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Income tax plan
would triple
Several Cook College professors
have been given a green light to
conduct, a study of transfer of the
development r i ^ t s concept in South
Brunswick.
The planning board, which indicated
its enthusiasm last week when the
plan was presented to them, wa-e
joined ’Tuesday night ,by the township
committee, which granted approval of
the one-year study.
It requires only a commitment of
tim e by the planning board and is
funded by a $28,000 grant from the
federal governmait.
The purpose of the study, according
to B. Bund Chavoosian, a land use
specialist from Cook who [resented
the plan Fast week, is to get fe^lback

stote school aid
G overnor
B rendan
B y rn e’s
proposed income tax proposal would
take some of the bite out of the tax
burden for South Brunswick residents
if approved.
According to figures released by
state officials, the proposal would ,
reduce the local property tax rate for
schools from $3.07 to $1.84,i a $1.23
decrease. In addition, the sta^e would
provide $276,990 far municipal and
county purposes, decreasing that area
of the tax by 3.5 per cent.
School taxes, using the state’s
figures, would be $1,2^ for the owner
of a house assessed at $40,000 under
the p resen t system . U nder the
proposed tax,^it would be reduced to
$736 on the sam e house.
The Byrne plan, aimed at equalizing
spending for each pupil in the state,
would guarantee that $106.000 in
ratables would be applied to every
student in New Jersey. The locd
ratables per pupil figure given by the
state is ^0,885.
Under the plan' the percentage of
state support for South Brunswick
schools would jump from 15 percent
under current financing, to 49 per cent
from $1,111 million under present law
to $3,732 million. . .
In addition to the ^ain in state aid,
the state would take over some

municipal and county funds now
provided by local' taxpayers.
According to the state’s figures.
South Brunswick total tax levy for
municipal and county purposes was
$7,^3,292 this year. Under Governor
Byrne’s plan, the state would pay
$153,957 for Ae township’s share of
county welfare; ^6,924 for municipal
welfare; $516 for payments in lieu of
taxes and $95,593 for county courts.
But no local officials queried were
able to offer an figures on how the
imposition of an income tax, along
with the changes in the total tax
package, might affect the individual
taxpayer.
Both tax collector Joseph Rauch and
Board of Education Secretary Milton
Cobert said they had not had time to
-read-newspaper-accounts-of-the-tax^
proposal and had not been sent
background information by the state.
Board of education President David
Daniels said Tt^sclay although he was
not familiar with the details of the
proposal, “ We must have a statewide
income tax. I have been in favor of it
for a long time. The only way to
equitably finance education is to do it
this way and do away with the
property tax except as it is needed to
maintain local government."

The state's school figures for South Brunswick
Ratables
per
pupil

Expense
per
pupil

Present
state
support

Proposed
state
support

$50,885

$1,687

$1,110,938
(15%)

$3,732,218
(49%)

Present
tax
rate
$3.07

Proposed
tax
rate

$1.84

Transport group
to unveil bus plan
The area's chamber of commerce
may soon come to the aid of harried
shoppers and commuters.
The South M iddlesex County
C ham ber of C om m erce’s T ra n 
sportation Committee will soon begin
making its pitch to 11 municipalities
for aid for commuter and shopper bus
lines.
Lawrence Bulava, who heads the
committee, said the group wUl soon
begin asking the communities- in
cluding South Brunswick- to commit
funds for the project. South Brun
swick’s share would be between $3,000
and $5,000 for one year, he said.
In addition, businesses will be asked
to make commitments, as will the
county freeholders. The group must
get commitments totaling 25 per cent
of the project cost before the state
Department of Transportation will
consider funding the remainder.
Mr. Bulava said the groiq> was
waiting to make the p re s^ ta tio n until
the county freeholders aipproved East
Brunswick’s request for tq> to $25,000
in funding for a bus system th a e .
The cham ber’s-bus system m u ld ,
according to M r. B u lava’s own
estim ates, cost about $400,000 to
operate for one year, with $200,000 to
$300,000 coming from subsidies. The
county and municipalities will be
asked to make a commitment to
provide a tqtal of about $50,000. Thirty
to 40 per centof costs would be paid for
by revenues.

The system would involve four bus
runs- two for commuters, which
would operate in the morning and
afternoon, and two residential runs for
shoppers. These buses would be in
operation between 7 a.m. and 10 p.m.
One of the commuter routes woiild
originate in Kingston on Route 27,
head west on Ridge Road and north on
Route 1 to Jersey Avenue in New
Brunswick, then back aiong Route 27.
Commuters using the Jersey Avenue
Park ‘n ’ Ride facility could use this
(See BUSES. f*aee 10)

Holiday deadlines
for the Post
Because of the Memorial Day
holiday. The Central Postoffice will be
closed Monday, May 27. ’iPhe office will
re-open at 9 a.m. Tuesday.
Holiday deadlines will be 5 p.m.
tomorrow. May 24, for classified
ad v ertisin g and news re le a se s.
Deadlihes fob display advertising and
“too late of classify" will be at noon
T u e s^ y , May 29.
People who wish to cancel classified
ads should call by 5 p.m. tomorrow.
In order to place classified ad
vertising call either The Central Post
(297-3434) or The Princeton Packet
-(526-3370).

LIB R A R Y DIRECTOFt Bachubhai M. Desai, left, and
Maxine Roisin, S B H S art teacher, prepare an exhibit of
work by high school fine art students which will be up in

(See TDR, Page 10)

entire tract and giving the towhsMp
money equal to thel price of . the lots
on how to preserve open space------------------ -gainedr^U8rifwhat-wa8-to-hav04)eea-With Mr. Rueschmann’s idea, the
open space could be divided into 10 .
developer of residential land would be
bidlding lots, each worth $10,000, the .
offered the option of building as the
developer would put $100,000 in to ,a
land is zoned or clustering lots and
township-established.tru st fimd.
preserving some of the tract as open
Money from the triist fund would be
space. If the developer chose the
used to finance the purchase, Iv the
cluster option, he then would be of
township, of a large farm . T h ^ far
fered, the option of building on the
mland, said Mr. .Rueschmann, could
be leased back to farm ers on. a com
petitive bid basis.
The Mayor said Tuesday he thinks
the technique could legally be dime now.'Re plans to write it
out; k id
This evening s party, at which
have township attorney Andre Gruber
refreshments will be served, wiU last
research the l^ a lity of his (dan.
from early evening to .“as late as we
“Itm ay hav ep itfk ls, itm a y have to
need," said Mrs. Roisin.
be amended," s k d Mr. Ruesdim ann.
At present, parkland resulting from
clustering either is deeded to the
to w n s b ip L o r';to a hom eow ners
association at the development.-M r. Rueschmann^: plan. w M d ; ircanove
from rk iid k its of the dey^c^m ent the
burden of maintaining R e openbpace:
^T he , M ^ r said b b m is ihot yet
dis^usst^ hid idra forpially with the
o tfidr m em b ers of -the, tow nship
committee.

the library through the middle .of June. A party at the
library tonight, open to all residents, wili celebrate "the
library, spring and the students'yvorkT'

Library show, party celebrate spring and student art
South Brunswick Public Library will
be the scene this evening of an art
"opening."
The party tonight will celebrate the
library, spring and the exhibit of work
by fine arts students from the South
Brunswick High School.
The ^ o w , which will run through
the middle of June, displays the work
of a rt teach er M axine R oisin’s
students in drawing, painting and
graphics. The exhibit contains
re p re se n ta tiv e exam ples of all
classes, from freshmen to seniors. At
least 100 pieces are one display at the
Kingston Lane facility.
"A lot of the iftaterials are the
sam e,” said Mrs. Roisin. “But as you
walk through the exhibit you will see
that each work is different, expressing
the personality of its creator.”
The works re p resen t a broad
spectrum in in te re st, too, from
students who are taking art courses
because they enjoy it, to others who
are taking the courses as a stepping
stone to a career in art

There are plans to repeat the show
of student work each year at the
library. Officials there would like to
establish the library more fully as a

cultural center for the township.
Already the library has announced
township residents will be surveyed so
that a talent bank can be established,

Flood plain

Legion to hold
Memorial Day
services
Ll''John Farnkopf American Legion
Post 401, will conduct Memorial Day
services tomorrow, May 24 at 7:30
p.m. at the Legion Moniunent at the
Post home on Major Road.
C om m itteem an E dw ard Visinski
will be guest, speaker. The Rev. John
M ^tby pastor of the Miller Memorial
Presbyterian Church, will give the
benediction and the invocation. Gold
Star mothers Mrs. Florence Farnkopf,
Mrs. Timothy Ochs and Mrs. Florence
Lounsbury will place poppy wreaths at
the base of the monument. The color
guard will be from the L ^ io n Post. A
firing squad from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 9111 Kendall Park,
and David Kistler, will play taps on
the bugle.
All residents of South Brunswick
Township are invited to attaid the
services as the Post pays its respects
to departed loved ones.

old and that hopefully state or federal
The future of a proposed 76-unit
The remainder of the units might be
senior citizen bousing complex rests
funds would be obtkned so that the
offered at fair m arket rents. Mr.
rentals are lowered.
with the South Brunswick Township
G abler said th at , because the
Committee.^'
^ ....
X aw rehce
G abler,
executive
development is being built by a non
d irec to r of the foundation, said
' ^The zoning board last Thursday
profit group, this lowers the cent below
recommended that a variance for the
Tuesday, that the corporation hopes to
that which a Commercial developer
developm ent 'b e ap p roved. The
take advantage of the F ^ e r a l Leased
would seek.
committee is eiqiected to act on the
Fifty per cent of the units would be
Housing P ro g ra m under which
ygrJkice a t its first regular m eeting in
tenants would pay 25 peif cent of their one bedroom, 40 per cent would be
June, zoning' board Chairman Herman
income for rent and the federal studies with sleeping alcoves and 10
Vdn'Thun'^said ' rittsday,—
_
. governmenUwould pay the d ifio ’cnce- per-'cent^ould--have two bedroom
The-develoipment; which-would be,
b e t w ^ that and the fair m arket models.
located, on 'a five-acre ^ c t on Route 27
., The corporation’s ’proposal for the
value of the unit.
between S a n d ; Hills an d StanWOTth'
development was first made to the
M r. G a b le r; s a id th e , project
roads, is.sponsored by the Raritan
planning board last; J u n e .'
m an ag em en t cbiihm ittee fo r the
V a lle y ' Com m unity D evelopm ent
Mr. Gabler said the resthicturing of
I deykopm ent ivill probably seek the
Foundation, Inc., a non-profit corthe project m anagement committee,
federalprogrkn for tip tb 100 per cent
•po ratio n .'; , . r
..
. • of the units, b u t the actual percentage
which has b ee n . relatively inactive
The zoners iecom m ended,approval. of :units included probably, - would
while the variance w as being sought,'
of the ’variance’ request with the . depiend ik<m the nUmberr..of elderly
would ; :b e g in '' inim edla’tely. The
conditions.that Uie liousing b e :m a d e : people in the township who k :e eligible
committee is’composed prim arily of
^ available to people, a t least W y e ^ .
township r^id en ts.
foc>.the federal program.
•

The potential, fo r re sid e n tia l
development o f the critical area.would -

And Mayor H ans Rueschm ann
revealed Tuesday night his own idea

A M O N G T H E A R T W O R K exhibited at the library are,
top left and right, charcoal portraits by To m Ellis, and
the still life oil by Kathy Arnold shown here. The pur

pose of the ekhibit is to involve the commuriity and to
give student artists a sense of accomplishment by
seeing their work exhibited.

Zoners approve seniors' housing, lower age limit

/,

on the c6bc^t:;from r^the 'planning;
board, citizens grouj^and individuals;':
Trahsferv of dciyeldfroent rights k
(’TDR') is a new planningi con c^ forpreserving- criticid' a r ^ such as-:
farmland, aquifer- .and aquifer
recharge areas or. woodlandb; It
recognizes and separates tie com-r
modity aspect of the land^'tti its .
value as a natural r^urce. ■
:
Communit!^ wou^ .define critical'
areas where it is bhlieved. dievelo^ ;
ment should tate place,. Any..usq.oth^i
thm farthing would be prohibited in
tne area.
;

If the township committee approves
the variance, the committee will
spend approximately six months in
designing the units, seeking financing
and processing the application for
funding. Constructiwi time would be
between 1248 m o n tl^ he said.
Mr. Gabler specifited that con
struction costs woum probably run
about $20,000. per limt, with the total
cost for the developmmt between $1.5
and $2 million.
Beside naming township residents.to
the project management committee,
the foundation has used other methods ’
to Inroive the im m u n ity in the plan.
The inanagemenL committee m et with
homeowners whose property borders
the ^ v e lo p m e n t site t ey en tu ally
Appointing fifivcrifllto the in p n ^ c iD ^ t *
committee, apd- also, surveyed and

interviewed a num ber of senor citizens
from the township.
In other action la st week, the zoners
g ran ted th e b u ild ers of Dayton
Square permission to construct a
model home on ihe Georges Road site
before all autos on the former
junkyard are cleared. Under an
agreement between the builders and
the owners of the property, the junked
autos must be removed by Sept. 1.
The board also apjHoved George
Bellizio’s request for a variance to
construct a m achine experlm entarshop off Route 1 near Deans PondLane.
i
The zojjers denied ' Brenner Con- .
struction a variance to build an, ex-.'
tension to its existing Culver Road
builkng. ^Chairman Jlfon Thun d ted
the testimony on existing cqnditiohs at

the building and the fact that the
proposed construction would abutt
residential areas and-that part of-the
lot is zoned for residential ta e as
reasons why approval was denied.
The board heard testimony <m M ary
Knehr’s request for a varikice to bilUd
a Mohtessori nursery sdiool tm M ajor
Road on a site about 600 feet w tat of
the A raerican ^L ^tm P ost o n 'th e
northern side of ih e road. '& v eral
residents of the area, represaifed by
an attorney, spoke out ag a ln ^ the
proposal because, o f ctonccrn with
traffic on the road. A decision (m the
re q u e st. is expected . at the June
meetjng.
Hekring.bn a r e ^ s t 'f o r . a variance
to build townhouses off New Road
between Route 1 and the Pennsylvania
Railroad -tracks, has" been p o st^ n ed
.until the June zoning board m eeting:

South Brunswick has a new flood
plain ordinance and tow nship
residents are now eligible to seek
federal flood insurance.
The township committee Tuesday
night approved the ordinance and the
resolutions necessary to apply for the
federal Flood Control P r o g r ^ run by
the federal D epartm oit of Housing
and Urban Development.
The ordinance p r ^ e u ts diversion of
a s tre a m , pro h ib its co n stru ctio n
within the normal floodway of a
stream without a special perm it and
restricts building in a flood hazard
area unless the building is ht least one
foot above, the flood level:
Beside making property' owners
eligible for the reduced rates for flood
in su ran c e, the o rd in a n c e ' helps
prevent increased flooding due to
further^ deyelOpment, helps prevent
soil erosion and [ffeservra the water
supply.
No public comment on the proposed
m easure was offered. Committ^nolei)
Rueschmann, Illnicki, Visinski and
Homoki -yotkl in favor of the or
dinance. Committeemani Nidiolas.was
not present at the meeting when the
vote was taken.
In other action, the committee in
troduced five ordinances which will be
discussed at public hearing'>Iune 4.
One establishes' the positiui of
engineering.aide, to the township’s
new in-house engineer Eugene Amron.
The aide; who woiild not be a graduate
engineer, would be capable of per
forming som e' inspection work and
some drafting. The second ordinance
introduced Tuesday concerns the
police d e p a rtm e n t’s prom otional
examinations.
-r-.
Ordinance 16-74 calls for a ciqiltal
ejqienditure of $33,250 for recon
struction of Langley Road and the
fowth m easure, number 17-74, calls
for $23,000 to be spent for construction^
' Of tw o tennis courts'in iGngsIey P a rk
and.$3,000 for the township’s share of
repairs to the high school tm iis
courts.. •
----Ordinance 18-74 calls for a .$16,000
expenditure for equipment fo r the
: Kingston^ Kendall P ark and MonMouth Junctuhr v o lu n teer -fire -comr.
panies. The items^ which are.lO'beM d.
upon,-are 400 feet of four- iixjh fire
hoset-l«200 feet of three inch fire hose
with two and a half in d i ooiqdings;
1,000 feet of two'and a half inch':<&e
hose, 500 or l,000 feetof one and a half
inch fire, hose, two deluge setn, a hose
. wasbkr, three radios and one walkie
talki'e. ’ .

Fimds for the -equipment wiere Mt
PLOO0s,Piige 10) ■:
;
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cogito
M E M O R IA L
WEEK

SALE
"S o You Can Really Enjoy
Th e Beginning of S u m m e r"

Blo u ses, S w e a te rs, To p s
up to $12 95 N O W 4.95 & 5.95
Pants - Great Sum m er Look
Reg $18 O U R P R IC E $8.95

I

Great Group of Long D resses
and Pants S ets - A N A D D IT IO N A L
20% OI^F our already low
discounted prices.

M ANY OTHER ITEM S
such as
Halters, Shorts and
Sundresses at
GREAT SAVINGS!
OPEN M EM ORIAL DAY
MON., M A Y 27

AT T H E M A R K E T P LA C E
tfARRETPLACC PRINCETON; At the junction of
Rtk. 27 ind 516, S mllgt north of Prtneoton
201-297-6123 • MARKETPLACE MATAWAN Rt 34
2 inllot north of Matinnn. 201-568*9100
HOURS: Man. Tuec. Wed. Sot. 10 a.m. to 6 p m.
Tbnrt. and FrI. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
HASTIRCIUnSf • lAIKAUfRICARO

cogito
TH E M A R K ETP LA C E:

-i

w here every store discounts
fine quality fam ous name
m erchandise

'I Joel Weisenberg leads
Brunswick
Beth Shalom officers
Club, Flag Post

community calendar
(Ompilod w(‘ekJy from (ho
'I'luirsday of publication by the
.Soiilli Hrunswu k Jayi'oi--cltes
l- oi m iorm .il inn or to list
a(il\lln■^, call Mrs Anthony
.lu ri'u ic /, l!h7 4.'),SK, after :t p m
T h u r s d a \ . .May Zt)

f’hel/- School of Monmouth
Junction. South Brunswick
Public Library. 10 a m
South Brunswick Jayceeettes membership meeting,
home of Mrs Irv Demaresl,
1525B Deans Lane, Monmouth
Junction. 8:30 p,m. South Brunswick Com
munity Council,
South
Brunswick Public labrary, 8
p ni
F r i d a y , .Ma\ 31

Terry Cloth Rom pers
Reg $12 O U R P R IC E $4.95

THURSDAYJMAY 23,1974

F a m ily
S e rv ic e s ,
CongTcgation ShairT Sholom,
Georges Road, Deans, 8 p.m.

South
1'em ocratic
Inn, Route 1 H 30 p in

Tuesday. May 2X
Baby Keep Well Qinic, Twin
County Baptist Church, Sand
Hills Road. 8:30 a.m.
Children’s Story Hour, ages
3-5, South Brunswick Public
. Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)
Tem ple
Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
7:30 p.m.
South Brunsw ick Senior
Citizens, Dayton Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 p.m.
P lanning B oard, reg u lar
meeting, municipal building, 8
pm
Pioneer Grange 1, Grange
Hall, Dayton, 8 p.m.
V.F.W. P ost 9111, post
building, 8:30 p.m.
Cub Scout Pack 94, Con
stable School, 7:30 p.m.

■Saturday, May 25"
Story Hour, ages 5-7, South
Brunswick Public L ib rary ,
1 30 p.m
.Monday. May 27
Troop 89. Constable School",
7:3(1 p m
Sweet Adelines, All .Saints
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Kingston First Aid and
Rescue Squad, Franklin State
Bank of Kingston, Community
Room, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 29
P re-sc h o o ler's Art and
Music
W orkshop, South
Brunswick Public Library, 10
a m., film program II a.m.
South Brunswick Lions Club,
Covino’s Restaurant, Route 27
and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m.
S p e c ia l
E d u c a tio n
AssTycia tion , C ro s s ro a d s
library, 8 p.m.
B 'nai
B’rith
Women
Shulamite Chapter, general
membership meeting. Temple
Beth Shalom, 9 Stanworth
Road, Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m.

JiH'l Weisenberg has been
elected president for 1974-75 of
Tem ple Beth Shalom, 9
Stanw orth Road, Kendall
Park. Others made officers in
the recent elections are: First
Vice President, Ronald P aley;
Second Vice President, David
F r ie d h e im ;
" T rea su rer,
M o r to n
W u rm b ran d ;
R ecording S ecretary , Ilene
D iam ond;
Corresponding
S e c re ta ry , Sharon Kalet.
Holdoever trustees are Jerry
Yares and Israel Turchin.
Additional trustees have been
nominated and will be voted
upon at the June 2 general
e latio n meeting.
The new Temple Women’s
Group officers are: Sharon
Mendelson apd Maxine Paley,
co -p resid en ts; Joan Gross,
first vice president; Lita Katz,
second vice president; Susan
N athan, tre a s u re r ; Ruth
Feldstein, financial secretary;
S h e ila
B ie n s t o c k ,
corresponding
s e c re ta ry ;
Karen
B aum el,
social
s e c re ta ry , Ilene Diam ond,
recording se c re ta ry and

Francis N Shapiro, delegate
to the board.
Nomination of officers for
the Temple F*TA has taken
place and an election will soon
be held.

Tw o to receive Masters
The
South
Brunswick at Seton Hall University, South
residents will receive Masters Orange.
They are Francis E. Reilly,
Degrees in business from the
W Paul Stillman School of 43 Kingsley Road. Kendall
Business Administration, in a P ark , and F red erick H.
ceremony to be held Saturday, Tomas, ll Chipper Drive,
■Kendall Park.

4 H'ers qualify
Ib r Cook contest

Im

Christine Federowich and
Marguerite Eby of Monmouth
Junction, and Sharon Welch
and Pamea Laird of ^Franklin
Park, have qualified for the
New Jersey State 4-H Public
Presentation edntest, which
will be held June 27 at Cook
College of Rutgers University.
They earned the Iwnor of
presenting Middlesex County
at a recently held county event
in which their ability in public
speaking was ev alu ated .
Topics ■in the event ranged
from fields of plant and animal
science, home economics, to
folk music and engineering
science.

'Friendship fondue' set
by B'nai B'rith today

th e w a rm -w e a th e r blazer

'The B'nai B'rith Wnnien^ -friendship^fonduer today-,-May
Shuiamit Chapter, will hold a 23, at 8:30 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. Sally Sklar, 15 Chipper
N e w Je rsey Drive, Kendall Park.
All women interested in
B o ta n ic a l G a rd e n s joining the organization are
invited to attend.
The speaker for the evening
will be Mrs. Joan Brand,
membership vice president of
B'nai B’rith Women Central
O / S S fM / N A n N G
New Jersey Council
Ortr S000 ijnpiifi o\ 'ndoo' <nd gulden pitnu
Chocolate and cheese fon
LOCAIBD
dues, and coffee and cake will
I")! Dull . Pirli.ii
WfiiolBMH?06
be serv’Cti
} Mitri ^ulh oi Wmenrille C'tcie
Anyone who cannot attend
I; osj/6
'2011 ns 0\}]
Some'
the meeting, but would want
OPfH W«jnesd4T ih'B
10 A M lo 6 P M
further information, is asked
to call Phyllis Rosen, 297-5719.
M
o(lUlogut o>midwder
Closed Sbd Mo" lues

T h ere is an ease and elegance. to this
patchw ork blazer th a t is difficult to
equal. C redit goes to th e fine hopsack
of polyester-and-w orsted...to the casual
good looks of the m odel...and to th e ex
cellence of the natu ral should tailo rin g !
Available in eight solid colors.

on

PLANTSHOP

SBHS Bandi
to march
M onday
4

A parade for Memorial Day
will l)e held Monday, May 27,
in nearby North Brunswick.
Dennis Reid, director of the
South Brunswick High School
Viking Band, has announced
that I he band and all marching
uniLs will participate in the
holiday parade beginning 130
p.m , at the North Brunswick
Shopping Center Many area
groups will Join in the
celebration.
Other dates to remember
are Friday, May 31 at 8 p.m.,
when the annual spring con
cert will take place in the high
school auditorium. The Viking
Band will play and the high
school concert choir, led by
vocal director .Sue Parisi, will
sing The South Brunswick
Community Chorus, led by
Mrs. Parisi, will also sing that
night.
On Sunday, June 2, there
will be a "Concert in the
P a rk ” at R eichler P a rk ,
beginning at 2 p.m. The band
and high school chorus will
perform and there will be
selected individual p e r 
formances.

Mr. William's
S A L O N DE CO IFFU R ES

M o n ., T u e s ., W e d .

SPECIALS
Balsam Plus Perm
Style, Cut, Set
&Conditioner

(S lip iE n g U f ili
32 Nassau Street • Princeton

K a re lia
20 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

Friday til 9

Open Monday-through Saturday 9 to 6
Ample Free Parking

6 0 9 « r^ 2 4 8 0

10 to 5 daily

Want to go
to college ?
T e l l us W HY
IN 2 5 0 W O R D S
OR LESS!

EnterX----- '
M agyar
Savings’
2nd ANNUAL

' iF•'
I'
f»
f

.

i

’’W H Y I W A N T
T O GO T O C O L L E G E ’' Essay Contest"
If you’re 16 years of age or younger, and
already have some pretty good reasons why
y o u ’d like to go to co lle g e , h e re ’s yo u r
chance to tell us about them. It’s simple to
enter and you might win a $25 college fund
savings account! Just write us, in 250 words
or less, on wh.y you’d like to go to college.
Those submitting the 4 best essays will be
awarded a $25jcpllege-fund.sayjngs account
here at Magyar Savings!

All essays will be judged on the basis of their
origirtality and sincerity of expression. Send
your essay to College Contest, Magyar Savin g s ^ rid Loan^Association, 101 Fre iich
Street, New BrunsWicljf, N.J. or to Route i27
and Claremont Road, South Brunswick, N.J.
Hurry! Contest closes midnight June 14,1974.

J

‘ This contest is being sponMred by-Magyar Savings

- - a s ^ ' means^bf-encopra’gihg'hrgRorediw
saving for college among pur Ipcai youth.

(Tinted Hair Slightly Higher)
$ 1 3 . 5 0 COMPLETE

One-Process Color
(Incl. Shampoo &Conditioner)

$8.50 COMPLETE :
S P E C IA L for S e n io r' Citizens ■

only

JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
m * t r ;; :
L RT. 1,30 ; EAST WINDSOR

...»

^

«

^

. M o n i th n j F r i/ 'iO a.rh.-ttt 9 p.m .j Sun. I L a.m , to 6 p.m .; Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .

----------------------

10% OFF

Finnegan's U ne, No. Brunswick'
(n o t to tnnk « lf Hwy. 27) ' '
Houra:,Mon. to Fri. 9-6 • Fri. 9-9 L
- .Sat.9-530
' D- •

2973225

.

A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N

MAIN oiFFICE: 101 FRENCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWIC.K • ?49-2438, ,
SOUTH BRUNSWICK^ ROUTE.27 at CLAREMONT ROAD • 29 7 * ^0 ..; .

.’f.
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library offers liH for decorator^
The South Brunswick Public
Library’s art reproductions,
located in the meeting room,
are available for loan for a
three-week period. \Patrons
are welcome to go in,l browse

around and perhaps borrow
one for that spring lift in
decorating.
A listening center has been
set up in the Quiet Study Room
at the South B runsw ick

U

AArs. Sherman,
AAiss Hogan
share 'Patron'
honors

Library whereby
six individuals can listen to one
record at one time by means of
earphones. Ask at the cir-'
culation desk to use recordings
and e a ^ o n e s .

The ‘Patron of the Week’
prograni has started at the
South Brunswick P ublic
Library and the winners for
the first week . a r e M ary
Hogan, 13 Bedford Road, and
Mrs. R ichard S herm an, 1
Halsey Road, both of Kendall
Park.
The w inners and th eir
fj^milies will receive special
benefits during this week
in c lu d in g u n r e s t r i c t e d
borrowing of all library items.
No fines will be charged for
overdue material brought in
this week oi;. borrowed - this
week. The nam es of the two
winnen^^have been placed on a
special bulletin board in a
place of honor in the library.
Patron of the week winners
will attend a special party at
the end of the year.
People visiting the lib-ary
should fill out a slip with their
name and telei^one number
on it and place it in.the Patron
of the Week box for the weekly
drawing.
HOLIDAY CLOSING
M rs. David L. H ayes, w as Miss W illiam s

Jama Williams is wed
to David L. Hayes Miss Jam a Marie Williams floWers. The bride’s attendant
and David Lavern Hayes were was her sister, Mrs. Blake
m a rrie d Saturday a t th e Hamilton of Houston, Tex.__
Com m unity
P resb y teria n
Serving as best man was
Church of the Sand Hills in Bruce Geis of Fredricsburg,
Kendall Park.
Va. John Haymond of Kendal
The bride is the daughter of Park, was the bridegroom’s
Dr. and Mrs. Jam es A. attendant.
The reception was held in
Williams of 20 Stillwell Road,
Kendall Park. Her husband is the C hristian Education
the son of Mr. and Mre. Carroll Building of the Community
Church in
Hayes of Fall River Mills, P resb y teria n
Kendall Park. ■
Calif.
The bride is a 1973 graduate
The 3 p.m. Ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Paul C. of South Brunswick High
School. She finished her fresh
Walker.
The bride, given in m arriage man year at the University of
by her father, wore an ivory Oklahom a, N orm an, Okla.,
colored, peasant styled gown and will continue her studies
which matched the design of at the San Jose State
the bridegroom’s shirt. Her Univeristy, San Jose, Calif.
Her husband is a Fall River
veil of ivory tulle illusion was
caught at the crown with fresh Mills, Calif. High School
spring flowers. She <;arried a graduate. He served three
basket of white daisies and years in the United States
roses.
Army and one year in Korea.
Mrsj. John Haymond of He completed his junior year
Kendall Park, sister of the at the Iftiiveristy of Oklahoma,
bride, was matron of honor. N orm an, Okla., and will
She wore a yellow checked continue studying at the San
gingham floor length gown Jose State University, San
and carried a basket of mixed Jose, Calif.
After a wedding trip to
northern California, the couple
will live in San Jose, Calif.

IHAIIINE

n

M E M O R IA L
DAY

TOUB FAVOBITE BBANDS COSTUG LESS

NO W THE U M EM ORIAL DA Y
FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN EVER y DEPAR TM ENT!

SHIRTS, AS SHOWN PLUS
M A N Y MORE. REG. 13. to 15.

.
4 .9 9

JEANS, FADED, CORDUROY.
_
.
DENIM, BRUSHED, REG. 12-16. 5 r t O 8 .
^
9 .9 9

RAINWEAR, LIM ITED
GROUP, REG. 44.

. ^^
9 .9 9

BLOUSES, LONG SLEEVE
ARNELPRINTS. REG. 16.

MISSES

^
9 .9 9

1 /3 to 1 /2 OFF

SPORTSWEAR, PANTS,
TOPS JACKETS

, /o
r-r
1 /3 U t t

DRESSES, A LARGE GROUP,
PERFECT FOR NOW

1 /2 OFF

HALF SIZE DRESSES
REG. 24.-28.

,

LONG DRESSES, SPECIAL
GROUP, REG. 20.-34.

9.99

\

14.99

SWIMWEAR~\

PANTS, POL YESTER JACQUARDS,
LARGE SELECTION REG. 17.

10.99

MISSES; 1 A N D 2 PIECE,
REG. 22.-30.~

RAINWEAR, TEX. P O L Y E ^ E R
SM ART FASHION. REG. 70.-7S.

29.99

COVERUPS LONG AND
SHORT. REG. 17.-26.

BODYSHIRTS, NYLON
PRINTS, REG. m SO

7.99

v MONDAY thru FRIDAY
‘ SATURDAY
SUNDAY

HIGH STYLE
By M R . G E O R G E

10 TO 9
c IQTOS
UTtrS

SUPER SPECIAL PRICES
ON ITEMS FROM EVER Y
DEPARTMENT, VALUES
F R O M I2.to60,

ROUTE 1 3 0

Haw "moisture balancat" krthmcontaim iHamin A 0, and E, and a
tanollndathrethn.
Make jmr perfume your trademarktcanl hair tibbooi, thank jov notes,
yourdeskMottar, forinstance.

14.99
1 /3 OFF

Old-Umaremedyfor ioo|h rad bands:
nak themin a mixture of hooeyand
orantafuice._________ ^

4.99
TO
9.99

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH OF THE 010 YORKE INN ;

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

Time for nintnthlngt Rtmembtr to
keep jour ej« area moistarind-«mn
founi £irh ^ linaa her*. Uaaqa oil
undar makaup, rich cream at niflit
Craamjshadowonly.

Menda brokenlipatick bybdatlof the
ends onr a low flamA and p«^ifii|
leatfr
bitcool beforestitti.

CORNER i

8 IH IM Y

v

LONG DRESSES, PR E TTY
GROUP, REG. 24.A2.

TH IS
NEW SPAPER

LARGE SIZES

Sheky

BANKAMERICARD
MASTEROHARGE
HANDI-CHARGE

The Golden Age Club of
South Brunswick, Unit 2, will
attend the A braham and
Straus, “The Older Americans
Celebration” at the Woodbridge Shopping Center,
tomorrow. May 24. A bus will
leave
the
Community
Presbyterian Church, Cuyler
Road, Kendall Park, at 9 a.m.
For further information, call
297-1975.
R EC Y CLE

JUNIORS

CO-ORDINATES, 6 SPRING
-.G R O U P S FAMOUS MAKERS

Golden agers
to visit
A St 5 fete

Modern remedy for the bUo: a new
Med hair ihade,exyrerthfUendodby
Mr.GeorpatSaloa27;
1
SATISFAaiON GUARANT
EED OPEN SUNDAYS

SALON 27

Kondoll Pork Shopping .COntoy
To^lophono 297-3218 ..

RK

S C If-'N T II 1C

MAIF^ CARr:
CUNT liR

The South Brunswick Public
Library will be closed Mon
day, May 27, in honor of
Memorial Day. The library
will reopen Tuesday, May 28,
for its r ^ u l a r hours of 10 a.'m.
to 9 p jn .

?
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1Police get SLEPA

le tte r s to th e e d ito r
THE CENTRAL POST

,Krti.UUt*iii N'
<.«•«***ij

M40 I>

l^olon-'

H.>i^M '
nI
U Ilium

n><

>iijti«>nVI

ms purse with all my money
was
to me Thru ms
'Deep g ratitu d e' own returned
carelessness 1 must have
left ms purse on top pf my car
pjlitnr Thr i rtllral Post
and driven off with it It fell off
on Highway 27 and due to
1 am writing this letter to Patrolman Chibbaro's keen
express my deep gratitude to observation a possible disaster
Patrolman Chibbaro
was turned into a beautiful
I am ;i welfare mother with experience
a four year old son and very
I know that returning my
little money On May 14 ! was pocketbook was only a part of
shopping at Ffimdall Park 1 ins job, but I w anted
stopped at home to leave some Patrolman Chibbaro to know
packages off before continuing how deeply grateful 1 am to,
on to the Post office to pur him Thank you very much. I
chase mone> orders t(i pay m> am sending a copy of this
bills All the inonc\ 1 have was letter to The Police Chief 1
m m> purse
wanted
him
to
know
Patrolman t'hibbaro came Patrolm an C hibbaro's a c 
to m> house to ask me if I had complishment
lost iuiything When ! kxiked
tiround 1 rt'alized my purse
Ginger Martin
was missing He asked me to
Monmouth Junction
__ >
come down to the police
station, which I did and there

l.ocal police have been granted
$:!7,r)0i)* in federal funds and ^,125 in
slate funds for the modernization of
their communications equipment. The
township must contribute $27,000.
The new radio system will include a
modern headquarters console area
housing all municipal police, first aid
and fire radios; emergency alerting
devises for the first aid and fire
companies; burglar alarm s; a new
telephone switchboard and an eighttrack telephone and radio recording
unit. The console will allow two
dispatching positions in case of an
emergency
The new communications system
will also include new police car rddios
which may be used mounted in the
autos or taken out for use as walkietalkies, thus allowing constant

communications between police and
headquarters.
The system also will incorpor^ate a
main generator for the headquarters'
lighting and communications. B ack
up generators, to be used in the event'
of a power failure, will be provided
The township committed March 11
agreed to commit itself to the $73,155
project. The application for the state
and federal funds, totaling 60per cent
of th^ project cost, was reviewed and'
approved by the State Law EnAgency
Planning
forcem ent
(SLEPA).

South Brunswick plans to spend the
$151,509 in revenue sharing funds it
anticipates in the entitlement period
July 1, 1974 through June 30, 1975 for
salaries and wages for police and
streets and roads employees.
Police will receive $100,000 and the
streets and roads department $51,509.
The allocation of the funds is an
executive proposal, which means that
it can yet be changed.
M ayor Hans R ueschm ann said
Tuesday most of the money will be

9 S TA IM W O R TH R O A D
K E N D A L L P A R K ,N .J .

"King Kong” will be shown
at the South Brunswick Public
Library on Saturday, May 25
at r.'iO p.m. This lOO-minute
horror classic, starring Fay
Wray, Robert Armstrong and
Bruce Cabot, was produced in
1933 and was the firsC sound
feature film to use miniature
m odels in a stop-m otion
technique.
The library is pleased to
invite residents of all ages to
take advantage of this op

ANNOUNCES:
EARLY HEBREW SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Sunday, Juno 2nd from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Enroll your children for expert instruction by qualified,
well trained teachers, under the supervision of our pnn
cipal, Rabbi Louis Blumenthal, who has been our
spiritual leader for the past seven years and has earned
the respect of the entire community. The Rabbi's ex
perience of many years as an educator has produced
many students who are able to conduct services to
teach and are doing so now in other temples.

portunity, which is offered as
part of its continuing Saturday
free film program.

Elmil E. Pinter of 11 Maion
Ave., F ranklin P ark , was
honored Thursday for 20 years
of service
to
R utgers
University at the 17th annual
Service Recognition L un
cheon,

W E OFFER :

Kinderciarien classes thru 7lh grade • Training Bar EtBat Mitzvah classes • Confirmation, Cantorial, Modern
-Lle-htew, MuSiCr-youth.groups, folk dancing,-etc,............

----

S E R V I C E S A R E H E L D E V E R Y F R I. E V E . A T 8:30 P .M ,
S A T U R D A Y M O R N I N G A T 10:30 A . M .

Marianne Zboray's
S TU D IO of MUSIC

A L L A R E IN V IT E D T O C O M E

Cantor Yakov Epstein will again chant the liturgy
for the ensuing High Holy Days.

Organ

Piano

PH O N E A F T E R 6,

For membership contact or registration: call Rabbi
Louis Blumenthal, 297 1727 or 0696. Joel Weisenberg
president, 297 5188

-

*^

201-297-3945
y.

iw -w - j

^

V oice

The present police communications
equipment is 10 to 12 years old, ac
cording to Sergeant Barry Spilatore,
head of the Traffic Safety Bureau, and
“getting very tired.”
One of the problems with the present
Low Band System is that police
headquarters has trouble receiving
messages from certain low spots in the
township.
The department has received ap
proval of the needed high frequency
for the new system.
Approval of the funds comes after

two years effort to get the project
going.
Sgt. Spilatore said he does not know
when the new system will be in
operation. Specifications for the
equipment must still be written, bids
must be advertised and the equipment
ordered.

Planning board
agenda set
The classification of three major
subdivisions - the Beeldnan Road
property owned by Mayor Hans
Rueschmann, property adjacent to
Carnegie Ridge owned by the Kingston
CorpoTation and property owneS by
Koplik Associates, is set for the
Tuesday, May 28 meeting of the
planning board.
Also on the agenda are site plan
reviews for Dayton Square, Container
Corporation, Orrin Motors, St. M ary’s
Primitive Baptist Church and revision
of an already approved site plan for
Biehl, Inc.
The planners are expected to vote on
two capital improvement ordinances
before they are acted upon by the
township committee.
D irector
of
Planning
and
Development Carl Hlntz will make a
presentation of preliminary design
critw ia for Green Villages.

committed in next year’s budget and
spent in 1975. The township’s total in
funds actually received through the
federal program is $257,508. In . .1973,
$65,000 was sperit for construction of
buildings, $40,222 for police salaries
and $17,537 for streets and roads
salaries.
This year $34,759 in revenue sharing
funds (which includes $1,351,63 in
interest) is being used for police
salaries and $99,990 is being spent for
streets and roads salaries.

M ik e Reock nam ed

HO.NORKI) FOR SERVICE

Children 's
books

grant

Tw p . revenue sharing plans

Classic horror film
due at library Saturday

TEMPLE BETH SHALOM

THURSDAY. MAY 23,1974

'S w im m e r of the Y e a r'

The following c h ild re n ’s
books have recently been
added to the collection at the
South Brunsw ick Public
Library.
Sigmund Lavine. Games the
Indians Played.
D escribing
the
many
fascinating and complicated
games which were part of the
American Indian culture. For
ages
10-12.
Doris Smith. Tough Chauncey.
Thirteen year old Chauncey
has to be tough to face his
difficult life. For ages 10-14.
Zilpha Snyder. Truth About
Stone Hollow.
The strange new boy, Ja$on,
is willing to take Amv to
haunted Stone Hollow whto no
one else will go. For ages 8-12.
Harvey Weiss. Ship Models
and How to Build Them.
Various model designs
which can be created with
hand tools, and suggestions for
personal inventions. For ages
10-14.
M iriam
Young.
W itch’s
Garden.
After Mrs. Matthews moves
to town, stra n g e m ishaps
begin to plague Jen n y ’s
enemies. For ages 10-14.

Dallenbach

Carol York. T akers and
Returners.
100 y ard freesty le high school
A new and exciting game
championship in the Eastern In
one
group steals, and the other
terscholastic Swim Meet. He placed
gives back — without getting
second in the New Jersey Incaught. For ages 10-14.
terscholastic Swim Meet. He placed
second in/the New Jersey State High
South B runsw ick residents will
School meet in the same event.
establishing-a-CIass-B-schools-record— b e-ab le-to —eool-off-during-the-hot ,— f
~
„
#
of 48.4 seconds, and took third place in Memorial Day weekend wito a dip at .
the Region lAAU Championships (New the Dallenbach swimming facilities.
The facility will open Saturday r
England, New York, and New Jersey)
May 25, at 11 a.m. It will be open on
held at Yale University last March.
weekends until June 22, when full
operation begins.
Dallenbach is open to all township
Planners seek attorney
resid en ts on e ith e r a seasonal
membership or daily fee basis. The
The planning board is looking again the position.
The
South
Brunswick
Mr. Fleming was named to the post cost of a familv membership is $35.
for an attorney. Russell Fleming, the
Library announces it is in
Daily
rates
are
as
follows:
after
planning
board
attorney
Irving
Milltown attorney appointed to the
-Children (1-17) and senior citizens stituting a search for talent
post last week, has informed the Verosloff resigned to become
50
cents on weekdays, 75 cents within the township.
planners he will be unable to accept municipal judge for South Brunswick.
weekends;
Questionnaire flyers will be
-Adults $1 on weekdays, $1.25
d istrib u ted requesting in 
form ation from residents
weeKenas;
about hobbies, talents, skills,
Guests (over 18) $1.50 on weekdays, collections, m aterials, films,
$2 on weekends;
slides, artifacts, etc., travel
-Guests (under 18) 75 cents on experiences,
or
other
weekdays, $l on weekends.
suggestions they might wish to
make.
Mike Reock, a senior at South
Brunswick H i ^ School, has been
nam ed High School Boys 1974
Swimmer of the Year by the Swim
ming Coaches Associatior^ of New
Jersey.
Along with other award winners,
Mike was feted on Sunday, May 19, at
the first WnUal Awards Banquet
sponsored by the association. ’The
dinner was held at the Rutgers
University (Commons.
E arlier this year, Mike had won the

opens Saturday

to establish
talent bank

Dallenbach wiU be open from noon
to 8 p.m. weekdays and from 11 a.m. to
8 p.m. on weekends and holidays.

•."T

mm

Three sessions of swimming lessons
will be offered throughout the sum
mer. Rates for one session of 10
lessons will be $12.50.

This information can be
used to identify and utilize
com m unity reso u rces for
programming purposes, and
will be available for use by all
organizations-, -schools, clubs,
and re sid e n ts of South
Brunswick Township.

Let the Library know of your
special talents by filling out
Anyone who needs further in forms which may be obtained
formation should contact the town at the circulation desk.
ship’s recreation department at 3298122, extension 36.

FREE

Slide registry
catalogs art
by N. J. w om en

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS"

NEW BRUNSWICK - If
you’ve ever trudged endlessly
through art galleries, sear
ching for just the right thing
“for that spot over the piano,’’
prepare for a switch. At
Douglass College, the a rt
comes to you, while you sit
comfortably relaxed.
And the art that comes to
you represents more than 1000
pieces of work of more than
300 New Jerse y women
working in an assortment of
media. It’s all in something
called the New Jersey Women
Artists Slide and Photograph
Registry.

religious se rvice s
The Kendall Park Baptist
Church will begin Sunday
school Bible classes for all
ages at 9:45 a.m., Sunday,
May 26.
' The adult class topic will be
“False Prophets.’’ Rev. Dan
Smith, missionary to Iquitos,
Peru, will bring the message
at the 11 a.m . worship service.
During the 7 p.m. worship
May 20, Rev. Smith and his
wife Judy, will present slides
of their work among the
P eru v ian people. P ersonal
testimonies anH hymn singing
will be ihclQded.
’The community is welcome

A FREE CHECKING A CC O U N T A T
SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Provides You With A Loan Reserve From $500. to $4900.
Apply For A Free Checking Account With Cash Reserve
At Any Branch or Call 766-1000 or 356^2323.
• Bounce-Proof Checks
’• One Statement Account
• Free Checks Available

• No Service Charge
• Use The Cash Reserve
When You Need It

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuylcr Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park
Worship Sorvica 9:30 and 11:00.

f o r free New Testament, call our church number. ~

Paul C. Walker. Minister 297-3489'

St Barnabas Episcopal ChurcK

S O M E R S E T

Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route.One
Family Service... 10.00 Holy Communion ...8:00
*
Nursery Provided
The Rev. Frank K. Jago ■
f « r injoriiiaiion: 2<) 7- /<V.?V

N A T IG N A L ^ B A N K
SERVING.YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE *BERNARDSVILLE •.BOUND BROOK •SOMERSET • FRANKLIN PARK •LIBERTY CORNER ' .|

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST-CHURCH
107 siind Hiil Rd., k«ridall Park
.. S.B.CiAHiliated
I I '.lili.i.iit

o'liu p.in.
7:110 p.m.

fkMEMBER OF J P i f s t J i t a t i o i i a l S t a t e r ^ a n c d r p d r a t t o n

7‘.3op.in.
MEMBER F E D E R A L D E P O S IT IN S U R A N C E C O R P O R A TIO N

. . . Siimla> .Svli*»«»l
. Miiriiiii)! \V<»r\liip
... I
Union
. . I vi’nlnySvrviccN
......... ■. UvU. Ni}(hl
. ,. l ’r;ivcr

, Nursery for all .services ■
I.D.Byrd, Pastor 297-4160
C hurch P h p n e; 297*386?.
[Youjare Welcome! ,

J L ii

297-9182

Church K hool at same hours.

KENDALL PARK
BAPTlsrCHUWCH
Route 27 opposite
Kendall Park ShoppingCenter
Ilih lrS rfm iil r*ir .illiirrx. . . . . 'r ; 4 .s •,
Mumiiis-\\<irsliip,Sv‘fili'r. .11:110
I'oi-ii I iiiu'.. . . . .' A ............. 5:45
i'M O iiiipS frtii'f___ . . . . . . .1 :0 0 ■
Wftliu-Mial I 'r a i r r M a'liii):.. . 7:4'5
■Niirxerx Inrallx eri'li'is
lodi'l’i'm lonl. l iiiiilam riO al.li M t u r

James I. Pinkerton, Pistof '.''

PHONE 297.4644':

to all services and nursery will
be provided..
The youth group will meet at
5:30 p.m.. May 26.
Praise and prayer meeting
with Bible study will be held at
7:30p.m., Wednesday, May 29.
S ervices will be held
tomorrow. May 24, at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Beth Shalom, 9
Stan w orth R oad, K endall
Park. Rabbi Loins Blumenthal
will officiate and students of
the hebrew school will chant
the l i tu r ^ . An Oneg Shabbat
will follow with Jane Black
and Kathy Gerber serving as
hostesses, Saturday morning
serv ices a t 10:30 will be
followed by a {Kitklush ren
dered by Eleanor Weisenberg.
S ervices
for
Shavuet
(Pentacost) will begin at 8:30
p.m. Sunday, May 26; 10 a.m.
and 8:30 p.m. Monday, May 27
and at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
May 28.
The first hebrew school
registration of the season wiU
take place at the temple on
Sunday, June 2, from 7-9 p.m.
A g en e ral . m em bership
meeting also wiU : take (dace
starting at 8 p.m. During the
evening .the teinide PTA will
hold a brief meeting to d e c t its
officers for the coming year.

C odgr^ation Sbarri Sholpm
of Smith' Brunswick will begin
famUy services at 8 p.m.,
Jomorrow.LMay, 24.----Rabbi Steven^Sdiatz invite#
-air~faihllie8 to "attend this '
serv ic e, during which .the
emphasis is placed on the
children, "The youngsters will
come away from this ex(lerience with a greater un
derstanding of their heritage
and the meaning of the Sabbathj’’ he said; • !>
The Oneg Shabbat following
will ' be (NTepared by Penny
Juro.
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AAiss Decker
to tour

q u a li fy c o m m u n i t y n e w s p a p e r s
a r e a w e e k - l o n g f r i e n d o f the
fa m il y - e v e r y w e e k !

T W O S O U T H B R U N S W IC K youngsters, Carol and June
Hileman (from left) visit with Mrs. Brendan T . Byrne honorary
chairperson of the Greater New Jersey Chapter of Cystic

Fibrosis. T o Mrs. Byrne's left are Christine Springrob ot
Leonia and Laura Bruett of Pine Beach

Teo kicks off fund drive

V IS IT T H E

No waiting 10 w »«ki or mor*. S««~fhe (Inatt collactlon of con~
tomporory tofat, chain, lamps, and tabUs. Talc* your purchoi*
with you.,.«n|qyyour purchas* today.

SATURDAY M AY 25th - Doors opon 9:00 A.M. in
our bosomont worohouse at 194 Nassoii St., Hilton
B|dg. (where Nassau Savings & New' Jersey
National Bdnk are located). Parking ..behind
building • Enter lot from Moore St., use rear en
trance or foyer elevator.
Due to unusual pricing, a small delivery charge will be made, but you can
take your purchases with you if you choose

OPEN 1 DAY EACH WEEK ON SATURDAY

E YE S iEX A M IN E D B Y A P P O IN T M E N T O N L Y -

r!

THE ONE STOP GMbiEN:SH(A>

WATCH FOR
OUR GRAND RE-OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

INSPECTION STATIONS

SAVE U P TO 50%

NA SSA U ST R E E T

TaL 201-287-0338

‘B e g i n n i n g M a y 3 0 , we.’ll b e c e l e b r a ^ g
th e re -o p e n in g o f o u r G a r d e n S h o p a t

vinyls $ 35,

194

3 OARROW COURT - KENDALL PARK, N .J. 08824

Bar by Decker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker.
Jr. of 18 Dawson Road,
Kendall Park, will go on a
concert tour of Romania this
summer.
She will be one
of 35
m em bers of the W arren
Wilson Band and Choir en
semble of W arren Wilson
College, Swannanoa, N.C. to
make the trip. Sponsored by
the Ambassadors for Friend
ship Program, the group will
give
nine
form al
and
numerous informal concerts
on the three-week tour which
will leave the United States
Saturday, May 25, and return
on June 16.

yau betcha

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

with choir

Bean B ags

THIS SATURDAY COME TO PRINCETON

D r, P h ilip H . Z a s sle r

Mrs. B rendan T. B yrne
helped kick off the second
annual - -‘Make Believe Tea
Party for Mother’s Day” at
Morven recently.
The purpose of the tea,
which three young Cystic

Fibrosis jDungsters attended,
was t o ' raise money to help
support research, care and
professional ^Xt^eining and
public education programs of
the Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundation.

The program s affect over
six million diildren who suffer
from cystic fibrosis, asthm a
lung dam age, and chronic
bronchitis and emphysema.

Now increasing numbers of
children with lung damaging,
diseases are able to lead more
normal lives and are sufviving
into adulthood.

t h e o ld l o c a tio n .

All state inspection stations
and motor vehicle . agencies
will be dosed on Monday, May
27, in observance of Memorial
Day. All facilities will reopen,
'Tuesday, May 28.

Bigger and Better than ever!

YOU’RE INVITED
DOOR PRIZES! MANY SPECIALS!
1^60 5om«rs«t Strcif .'
Corner of How Lane ft Hw y; 27
NEWBRUNSWICK

RECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

Dr. Marchand honored
for Byron study
Dr. Leslie A Marchand of 8
Hawthorne R oad, K endall
Park, professor emeritus -of
English at Rutgers College,"
has been awarded the fifth
annual M odern Language
Association Ja m e s Lowell
prize.
The aw ard, given for
authorship of an outstanding
book, was presented for his
study “Byron’s Letters and
Journals."

Prof. Marchand has written
extensively on the life and
woYk'of the British 19th cen
tury p o^, Lord Byron. In
cluded in his publications is a
three-volume biogrephy of the
poet.
After receiving his B.A. and
M.A. in English from the
U niversity of W ashington,
Prof. Marchand completed his
Ph.D at Columbia University
in 1940.

TUsdoiftlikeit

CMl costs:
biggest factor in
your electric bill.
You know about'oil price we had to pay 500% price
increases. All you have to increases in our most im our financial p osition ,
Gone forever. For every
.. do is drive into a service: portant ingredient for pro PSE&G simply would not body. We don’t like it any
station these days and say, ducing electricity.
be considered a good invest more than you do.
That is why a “billing fac ment, We would be unable
“Fili ’er up.” Oil produces
the gasoline for your family tor” is included in your' to borrow the large amounts
car. Oil is also the fuel that monthly bills to reflect our of money we need to pro
PSE&G uses to generate increasing (or decreasing) ' vide you wjth dependable
FREEBOOIOeTS
most of the* electricity you tdsts for fuels. So, because service.
lyioiMwbookM*,
fuel costs have been soaring,
use. •
:
■
•i^nvtlwalMtiK!
Other costs are zooming.
andflnMmani ^
So oil is plenty important your bills have also been in
IncroMlns-TorMtlTC
Of course, fuel isn’t the only
yourfrMooplM,
to iis and to you. Trouble is, creasing even though you
thing going up in price. An
■Inqily ratum ooupoa
— ^theipriceiwe-paylfbr4he-oiL -may-stilLbe jising the^ame—
ordinary "wood"Txtility pole
psexa
we;tise has increased more amount of electricity — or
PADoxIOCOO
doubled in price in just three
Nm
rk, NewJwMyOriol
thah“500% itf the last five less. And keep this in mind.
years. A ton of asphalt for
PtMM Mnd iM, (t no ctWB*, yovr raw
years. From an average of PSE&G does not earn a pen dbnSffuctipn increased 40%
bodsMt, "Wiy your oloctrto Ml h kv
erooikiOi" m "Why your go* K9 !•
• $2.15’ a barrel in 1969 to ny’s profit from the amount
bKTOOdns:"
in just one year. An ordi
$13.48 a barrel in March of /y o u pay for fu e l p rice
nary
12"
pipe,
wrench
went
fluctuations. .
this year;
up 43 %. And. these are ^ ^ if TAiid7tbis despite every
cal everyday items we iise.
Why
doesn’t
PSE&G
pay
—me—.
«ty ■
effort on our part to pur' It’s understandable, theni
the
fuel
cost
increhse?
: R8TURNTHI8COUPONMOWI
• chase oil as economically as
••ssssessssvssssstt***********
‘ We’ve often been asked why that we must ask for rate
possible.. . '
doesn’t PSE&G pick up the increases. PSE&G’S history
It’ s .to u g h to liv e w ith tab for these fuel increases. has been one of holding the
; l 0 b % price Increases. - •We can’t. There just wouldri’t ‘ line to minimize the impact
' The'.cbst of fuel is the single be enough.money left to run- of, inflation. But facts are
: mostiJriipprtant factor in the , rest of our business. facts. It’s costing a lot more
ypUril'electric; bill. And it ' Things like^peration, mairi- to ■keep you supplied with ’
' standsTo reason we cbuldn’t/ rtenance -aria' vital, construc- energy.. The days of'cheap,
The Energy People
- tion. And if we undermine . abundant enerpy are gpne.j
-Stay; ih’business/very long

sp eoa'

'

Aon
HMgm
f' 1—
‘ I M

M

wet'’■
■
■'
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Inner visions'

school m enus

only one facet of the band's and can be seen marching
success
tiround the high school track
Hand m e m ^ T S have to give or the parking lot. Keeping.up main hours m the late Iines straight, feet in time and
summer for [iracticing the turns together are skills ac 
music and movements, which com plished only through
make up the half time shows practice and dedication. The
for the coming football season. dedication
of the band
Memorizing music and steps m em bers and its lead er,
to be performed are very time- Dennis Reid, .make the band
consuming activities. When the marching unit it is.
school begins, practice is held
The band represents SBHS
during band class period and at such functions as the Home
after school. Weeks before a News Band F estival and
parade the band assembles numerous parades. In. this
into the block band formation month of May alone the band

by Sylvia Latimer

T l KSDAV

Choice of one -■ steamed
frankfurter on roll, grilled
ham and cheese sandwich,
oven grilled hamburger on
bun, individual tuna fish,
spiced ham and cheese sand
wich, peanut butter and jelly
sandw ich, tuna fish salad
sandwich
or
m an ag e r's
choice.
Choice of three - chilled
juice, cup of chicken vegetable
soup,
baked
beans,
sa u e rk ra u t, tossed salad,
coleslaw, applesauce or fruit

W KD NKSl) W

Spec
nch. fruit cup or fruit and
wich,
milk.
Choice of one - baked meat
loaf, veal P arm esa n , in 
dividual cottage cheese,
bologna sandwich, cold sliced
pork roll sandwich, tuna Fish
salad sandwich or m anager's
choice.
Choice of three -- chilled
juice, cup of beef barley soup,
b u ttered
rice,
buttered
carrots, tossed salad, colo
slaw, homemade fruit cake or
fruit

It wiLs a warm Salurdav
afternoon, a good day for the
-'[M-ctalors of a parade, but
maybe tixi warm for its par
ticipants Kach of the black
uniforms was absorbing a
great deal of heat from the
sun Many members wished to
be home or at the beach
soaking up some of the sun's
rays But no m atter how
anxious, m em bers alw ays
assemble to form the SBHS
Marching Band. Dedication is

T i l l K.SI),\^

Special - spaghetti with
meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter and tossed salad with
dressing, listed dessert and
milk
Choice of one ■- chopped
Sirloin steak, cheese dog on
roll, individual deviled eggs,
chicken salad sandwich,
salami sandwich, tuna fish
salad sandwich or manager's
choice
Choice of three
chilled
juice, cup of green split pea
soup, french fried potatoes,
buttered garden peas, cole
slaw, fruit brown tx>tty or
fruit

O B irU J iR )'

Choice of one '
grilled
cheese sandwich, barbecued
beef on bun. fish on bun, in
dividual co ttag e cheese,
American Cheese and tomato
sandwich, ham salad sand
wich, tuna fish salad sandwich
or manager's choice.
Choice of three -- chilled
juice, cup of cream of tomato
soup, mashed potatoes, but
tered mixed ' vegetables,
tossed salad, cole slaw, jello or
fruit

GRAND UNION

family
center

Funeral services for Frank
P. Richetti, 51, of 3500 Barrett
Drive, Kendall Park, will be
held at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow.
May 24, in St. Augustine's
Roman Catholic Church,
Franklin Park
Mr. Richetti died Tuesday in
P rinceton Medical Center
after a short illness.
He was a bartender for the
Holiday Inn, Somerville. He
was a member of the BPOE
No. 2265, Frankjin Park.
Mr Richetti moved here 13
years ago from Brooklyn. .N Y
He is survived by his wife,
the former Jewel Messer
schm idt. two sons, Frank of
Kendall Park and Robert, at
home; two granddaughters,
th ree b ro th ers, Joseph of
South Ozone P a rk , N.Y.,
Dominick of Long Island and
Louis of Union, and five
sisters, Mrs. Theresa Taibi of
Staten Island. .Mrs. Jean
Henry of Staten Island, Mrs.
Frances Rosso of Rosedale,
L.l ., Mrs. Mary Mazzola of Old
Bridge, and Mrs Ann Darzoni
of Kendall Park.
Calling hours will be from 24 p.m., and from 7-9 p.m.,
today.
' Arrangements were made
by the Selover Funeral Home.
;555 G eorges Road, North
Brunswick.

In s t a llm e n t t y p e f a c e a m o u n t c e r t if ic a t e s to
h e lp y o u a c c u m u l a t e
m o n e y s y s t e m a t ic a lly
o v e r a p e r io d o f y e a rs .
lor I prosptcTus (information bookitl]

RX

1400 PARKWAY
AVENUE
EWING
1750 WHITEHORSE
HAMILTON AVENUE
PRINCETON NORTH

Strawberries
<

Ewing Tw p. & Hamilton Tw p.
Stores Open Memorial Day
May 27th 9 a m. to 5 p. m .

PT.
BSKT

.

49

BONELESS

SEM I.B O NE LE S S

SHOULDER
STEAK

BONELESS STEAK

CHUCK
STEAK

CHUCK
FILLET ................LB

I

NOV

n rn H u rfs

j
S H O R I CUI

1•LB
Z . PKGS

C arrots

[ C o l o r is y o u r k e y to v a lu e at G R A N D U N I O N
T o m a k e s a v in g at G r a n d U n io n e a s y , w e 'v e
[ c o l o r - k e y e d m a n y o f t h e t h o u s a n d s of o u r
[e v e r y d a y lo w p r ic e s RED for In s ta n t r e c o g n l[tio n . T h e R E D p e n n a n t h ig h lig h ts a fe w of o u r
[e v e r y d a y s a v in g s for y o u .

39^
29 ^

ROMAINE

Lettuce

LB

$429

RIB
STEAK

CHICKEN OR COIICLE

«

BEEF R O U N D

SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK

5 9

TO P CH U C K
'
S T E A K BONELESS LB.

RED-DELICIOUS u y NO 1

Apples

3 LBS
2 FOR 29 **

^

FRESH TANGV

S callio n s

HAND
aiiv

GOLDEN RIPE

3 FOR*1
3 79 ^

Pineapples
GREEN GLOBE

Artichokes

for

CRISP RED

Radishes
TROPICALO

□

District Sales Manager

ytuv Whipped Cream

LESTER S EID EN STEIN

KRAFT SHARP
CRACKER BARREL

yORRNb

^

Spread

Cheddar
PIL I

t ) Ij

CONT

PKG

0 3

59 ^

-IO C
I Z

^ Sm oked Ham
Til'

GRAND UNION

lb

PORK
SAUSAGE

,

10-02
CAN

49 **

'Clitic Lemon Juice

1- LB
CONT

’btl 39^

LIVER AND CHICKEN

69 ^

Calo Cat Food

GRAND UNION VEGETABLE

GRAND UNION,

1-l-B /[■ •«

^

M a rg a rin e ^ D ^ Q ^ y c A S E PKG

18V

33

.

Mayonnaise

jar

I

.. LB.

29

A

pkg
2 - LB $ H
PKG
I

57

99
(nutic
oaciM
•.Y 'ir'i- ,

CAN “

w

SANDWICH

VCMRND
RI
V K e tc h u p

Viuv

$T
lb

,V-^o"z. A Q o
Glad

Miracle Whip
\GRRNP

H O T or
SW EET

FRUIT
C GRAND
O C KUNION
TA IL

........
-T
KRAFT

^'’btl

^

fa m ily c e n te r
g ro c e rie s

H l-C
DRINKS

I W

i ”

LB

ADDED

o ,□

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURSTfi

l-L B .

PRIDE OF T H E FARM

Cheese

□ Smoked Butts
□ Sliced Bacon
□ Hot Dogs *2 ”

FRUIT FLAVORED
1-QT

Kosher Spears

^pk I 4 9 * *

SWlfT S PREMIUM
PORK SHOULDER
j

fa m ily c e n te r
g ro c e rie s

RED ROOSTER

Blue Cheese

LB

IT A L I A N S T Y L E

VLASIC

8-02 Q Q C

CUBED
STEA K

F A M .-P A C K 3 -L B S . O R M O R E

VEGETABLE

CAN

BONELESS CHUCK

$419

GRAND UNION REG OR THICK

HORMEL CURE 81 BONELESS

C A M P B ELL’S
SOUP
1.01-02

$-f 49

lb

GRAND UNION FROZ CABBAGE O'

fa m ily c e n te r
g ro c e rie s

,1 ^ J

Cheese D ips

T h is is th e
s e a s o n fo r

□ Corned Beef'^^'^
□ Stuffed Peppers

FLAVORtOSUCU i

GRAND UNION

FOUNDED 1894

SWIFT S PREMIUM OVEN ROAST
MILD OR GARLIC BRISKET

I----- 1

10

LB
BAG

StgeuSi-ffSf!
^RAFT,

WHITE
OR
COLORED

1P- 02

i-G A L
BTl

SHORT
R IBS

CAN 0 3
PKG

KRAFT AMER SINGLES

29 ^

FOR F L A N K E N

R UM P
ROAST

FLORIDA

8-02
8 07

ND C H E E S E
"S L IC E S

1-LB
PKG

BO N ELESS ROUND

JU iC E
O RA N G ES

I H • 'll

vSuv, B iscu its

Cottage

DEL MONTE

'’btl
' i, lB

Bags

iso59**

v a r ieties

P ro g re s s o Soups

33**

™ iS 3 5 *

GRAND UNION

FRENCH'S

89**

I n s t a n t P o ta to e s

.. . p k g .

39^

29^

nr-

t S S T D i x i e R e f il l s

F r u it C o c k t a il

'•

can

ifliiflND KITCHEN
"

1-LB,

P e a c h e s ................. ’ ^bAN .43**

•• .... .

PEF>8I

BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
- extensive ;galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home.

IRAND

(W»..•

A XELR O D

B A TH R O O M TISSUE

Cottage Cheese

CHARMIN
48<
30- OFF

CHUNK
or SMALL
CURD

4

1-LB.
CONT.

SAVE
NOW!

4 ROLL
PKG.

W IT H T H IS C O U P O N A N D P U R C H A S E
O FO FO N E

^for 0 Preventive Mointenanee program

CH7-4544

FREEZE DRIED
M A X IM COFFEE

'■ O F O F O N E

of* the Oldest & Lorgest
,
......
.....

.

SAVE
NOWJ

15* OFF

J

a.m. TO 5 p.m.

WHITE TUNA

30c
NYR
MRD.

C O U P O N G O O D THRU MAY:25lh
LIMIT.- ONE CO U P O N PER CUSTOMER.

MON. THRU THURS.- 8

a.m. TO

10

p.m.

FRI. 8

<

7.0Z.
CAN

SAVE
NOW!

15* OFF
OF O F ONE PKG. O F

O F O N E P K G . G R A N D U N I O N _______

CREAM
NOVELTY

or

WATER

W IT H T H IS C O U P O N A N D P U R C H A S E

W IT H T H IS C O U P O N A N D P U R C H A S E

C O U P e N - G O O D THRU M A Y 25 l h ,
IIMII, O N E C O U P O N PER.CUSTOMER ;

OPEN SUN .-10

SAVE
NTOWI

12-OZ.
CANS

CAN

COFFEE

50c
NYR
MRD

S TA R K IS T-S d U D

IN OIL

y o b a n t:

C O U P O N G O O D THRU MAY 2Jth
LIMIT: ONE C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

rHitls ExiniiiiiuTm tg.,nc.

1- L B .

mmssassa^^

PEPSICOLA

W IT H T H IS C O U P O N A N D P U R C H A S t

8 - O Z .J A R

StarKfet

[AND
IV REG. O R DIET

Ch^in

50* OFF

....' ■■

LB

—

BREAKSTONE CALIF

X

OH T -B O N E

fIRSI CUI

CHUCK lb79C
STEAK

family centdr
■ llVlITDAY
■ 1 LOVi#MtCIS

family center
dairy

I n v e .s t o r s D i v e r .s i f i e d
S e r v ic e s

stea k

S

C A LIFO R N IA

Fruit D rinks

ft’s your future.

PORTERHOUSE

S H O P P IN G CENTER RT ZOB

A G R E E N p e n n a n t in d ic a te s a G r a n d B u y
[f o r e v e n b i g g e r s a v i n g s . A G r a n d B u y is a
[te m p o ra ry r e d u c t io n
d u e to a s p e c i a l
[ r n s n u f a c t u r e r 's a l l o w a n c e w h i c h w e a re
[p a s s in g o n to y o u .

81, Dayton, N.i.
329-6128

BEEF LOIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK .FULLCUT lb.

T ilk to your IDS Specialist.

Boi

297-1254

OttANU

FRESH CALIF
O F A m e r i c a , I n C.

Rem em ber, w h e re ve r y o u 're m oving—long d istan ce
or acro ss to w n —a W ELCOM E WAGON c a ll sim p lifie s the
b u siness of getting se ttle d .
Your H o ste ss w ill g reet you at the new address w ith
a basket of u se fu l g ifts and com m unity Inform ation to save
yo u r fa m ily tim e and m oney.
Check th e Y e llo w Pages w hen you a rr iv e .
S h e 'll be w a itin g fo r y o u r c a ll.

Beef is
BEEF LO IN

Ihe awarding of a door prize,
and an auction of white
elephant Ufims .donated.-«p-.
tionally by those who attend.
The Viking Society Has'as its
m em bers p a re n ts and in 
terested friends of the students
who participate in the high
school Viking Band, marching
units, and chorus.
Tickets may be obtained for
$3 by contacting any m em ber'
of the Viking Society, or by
calling 297-2742 or 297-1754 in
the evening
HOW TO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

coming or going?

tiv ities would lose th eir
pageantry and excitement.
Where would any parade be
without a band to provide
music?
SBHS has a band of high
quality and it fullfills its
duties. New programs such as
band cam p startin g this
sum m er for the first time, new
support
from
p aren ts,
students and other community
m em bers and the new
dedicated members - joining
each year Will keep the band a
vital part of SBHS and the
township.

(jMeat-on-tiie-grill for a

F R ID A Y

I n v k .s t o r .s S y n d i c a t e

F R A N K P. R I C H E T T I

is marching in four parades.
The Homecoming parade
down New Hoad, each fall, and
the parade opening the
Ficadilly F'air are done just
for the community Playing at
pep rallies and football games
is done for the students and
players. The band performs in
service to its supporters and
pays back for the support it
receives.
Without the band the football
field would fall silent at half
time along with the stands
during the game. Many ac

Turn this M em orial D ay w e e k e n d into a p icn ic

Viking Society sets nite
of 'vins et frontages'
A gala evening of wine and
cheese tastin g has been
planned for E'riday, June 7, by
the--Sputh BruiTSwieK High
School
Viking
Society.
Festivities will be held at the
Monmouth Junction F ire
House, from 8-10 p.m.
Wines and cheeses are being
supplied by B and B Vineyards
of Stockton, and will feature a
large selection of “vins et
fromages " to whet the ap
petite
The evening will also include

THURSDAY, MAY 23,1974

15c
NYR
M.RD

4

R E G : S IZ E

LUX
BAR SOAP

15c

NYRMRD

COUPON G O O D THRU MAY 25lh. '
IIMII: ONE COUPON PER,CUSTOMER

a.m. TO 10 p.m. SAT.- 8 a.m. TO 9 p.m.

Prices effective thru Sat.; May 25th at Grand Union Supermarkets In Ewing, Hamilton and PrineetOh North only.' Not respohslble for typographical errors. •W^e reserve'the right to limit quantities
t.-
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Hopewell Valley ends trackmen's perfect record
The South Brunswick High
School track team was tripped
up by the Hopewell Valley
High School team on their way
to ah undefeated season.'
After defeating Bor^entown
High School on 'ITiursday, May
16,^ by an impressive 98-33
score, the Vikings w ere
defeated by Hopewell Valley,
79-52 on Monday. The loss left
South Brunswick with a final
season record of 10 - 1.
In S a tu rd a y ’s D elaw are
Valley L eague m eet, the

the 42.9 mark set by teammate
Jimmy Long last month. Tom
Dowgin ran a 9:56.7 two mile
which bettered the previous
record of 10:05.4, set by Keith
Rasmussen in 1970.
The Vikings’ mile relay
team of Carlos Pignato, Art
Runyon, Norman Malinowski,
and Scratchard placed third in
the . -league
m eet,
but
estab lish ed a new school
record of 3:34.6 in the process.
Two days later, they set a new
school
record
ag ain st

Vikings finished second,
behind Hopewell Valley in the
nine-team field. In a c 
cumulating the points for.their
second place finish the South
B ru n s w ic k
tra c k m e n
established four new school
records.
Dave Young’s 4:28.5 mile
broke the previous school
record of 4:29.3 which had
been established in 1970 by
Tom Ryan. In the 330 In
term ed iate H urdles, Jack
Scratchard ran a 41.6, erasing

Hof)ewell Valley at 3:33.8.
South Bnaiswick's scoring
in the three meets is as
follows:
Against Bordentown
-100 yard: 1) A. Runyon,
10.7; 2) e. Runyon, 11.0;
-220 yards: 2) A. Runyon,
24.5; 3) Biddle, 24.7;
-440 yard: 2) Malinowski,,
53.5
--880 y ard : 1) P ignato,
2:04.5; 3) Long, 2:08.5
-Mile; 1 Young, 4:39.1; 3)
Daniels, 4:54.7

grand holiday Cookout!

129

O V E N READY MIDDLE CUI $

LB.

CENTER CUT

SEMI BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

CHUCK

ROAST

LB.

M ile

1 ) U ow gin,

--High
Hurdles:
11
Buckingham, 15.8; 2) Biddle,
16.3; 3) Scratchard, 16.8
-Interm ediate Hurdles: 1)
Scratchard, 42.0; 2) Long, 42.3
-M ile Relay; 1) Pignato,
M alinowski, A. Runyon,
Scratchard, 3.43.7 •
-Discus: 1) Zaic, 115'4” ; 2)
^unmons, n i ’9", 3) Maxfield,
109’1”
-Shot Put: 1) Berk, 42’10";
2) Rieily, 41*8” ; 3) MiUer,

41'1i.2"
-Javelin: 1) Moran, 150’4” ;
2) Bossow, 140‘9” ; 3) Mancini,
139’3,”
-Pole Vault; 1) Hernandez,
11 feel
-Long Jum p: 1) Long, 19’4”
-High Jum p: 1) Long, 5’6”
Against Hopewell Valley
-lOO": 3) A. Runyon, 10.9
-220 : 2) A. Runyon, 24.0
-440: 3) Malinowski, 53.5
880; 1) Long, 2:05.2, E.
Runyon, 205.2
-Mile; 1) Young, 4:37.5

-Two lilile: 1) Dowgin, 10:30
-High Hurdles: 1) Scrat
chard, 16.2, 3) Buckingham,
16.7
-Discus: 3) Simmons, 120’5”
-Shot Put; 1) Berk, 43’5 ^ ” ,
2) Reilly, 42’4”
-L ong Ju m p : 3) Long,
18’2V4”
Delaware Valley League
-440: 4) Malinowski, 54.0
-880 : 2) Pignato, 2:00.6, 5)
Long 2:06.3
-Mile; H) Young, 4:28.5

In the Brunswick Acres
Men’s Softball League Siegel’s
Pharm acy took an early lead
in Sunday's game against N.B.
American ^d jh eld it to win 2417. A lthou^ most of the runs
were scored on clean hits,
A m erican ju st could not
m u ster
the
consistency
demonstrated by Siegel’s. In
the third inning, Ralph
P erretta hit a triple, scoring
two runs. In the fifth inning
P erretta hit an inside-the-park
homer, scoring two more runs.
Other hitting s ta rs for
S iegel’s included R ichie
Margolis (who belted a double
in the third inning and.a triple
in the fourth), Ken Boyagian,
Don Jaworsiak and Bob Meli.
Vin Moreno, captain of N.B.
American, hit a two run homer
in the third inning to narrow

famiiy center
home needs

LB.4

M .F.P. FLO R ID E

IV

S419

BONELESS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULDER
RO AST.......

CHUCK
R O A S T.

LB.

Tip Top Drinks

FOR SOUP

PLATE
BEEF

LB.

FRUiT FLAVORED

CAN

SAVE
NOW!

family centar
frozen food

S429

BOTTOM

ROUND
ROAST

U S D A CHOICE

EYE ROUND $ ^
ROAST
LB.

LB.

SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST

LB.

SARA LEE

oz
BIRDS EYE

Cool Whip
M S9
RIB
OVEN
ROAST.'?.!*RX.... LB
HAFNIA IMPORTED
I----- 1 FROM DENMARK

CHUCK

SHORT
RIBS

STEWING
BEEF

I----- 1 OSCAR MAYER

' PLUMROSE
Liverwurst
IMPORT

CAN
BEEF FRANKS
I.LB $-109
PKG

' MeatFranks
I—

I P A R K S L IT T L E

LB.

1-LB. S j 4 5
PKG.

' Link Sausage

MEAT
39.
FRANKS

□
n

'— ' Sausage

.3 ^

C

□

I

□

BAKED

PKG.
O F 12

W IS C O N S IN

lb

.

NANCYLYNN

J u m b o S h r im p

lb

.

I— I INDIV. FROZEN

^

iCMAP

Perch Fillet

GRAND UNION

Cut Corn
CREAM
SPINACH
9 -O Z .
PKG

EA 6 9 ^

HALF AND ^

Donuts

*3®®

Ralf 2

S A N D W IC H

4.b *V®

Gold To p

Bread

GRAND UNION

Brussel

1 2 -O Z .
PKGS. 8 9 ^

S p ro u ts

B IR O S E Y E
1 2 -O Z .
PKGS.

Peas

89<

CELENTANO

1 -L B .
6 -O Z .Q Q 4
LOAF^

Cheese Pizza

BTL.
OF 100
SHOW ER TO SHOW ER

»

^

^ I

Talc Powder...... ...cont.53*^1
M U L T I-C O L O R

5-WEB
CHAIR
EA.

1- PT
CONT

CRUSADER
LAW NM OW ER

lO-OZ
PKG

Ciumcil
5Pipcl>

39'

Cauliflower

,
P L A IN O R

GRAND UNION
VITAMIN E

l-L B
8- OZ
PKG
1-LB.
PKG

SEABROOK

Donuts ....SUGAR... 2

I— I 21-25 PER LB. FROZ.

^

family c e n te r
bak ery

Jeiiy Roll

69*^

*1®®

lb

RICH S

V Coffee Rich

59'

NANCYLYNN

C o h o S a lm o n

Onion Rings

RRNO
lORR

PKG.

N A N C Y LYN N -

„

M u n s t e r Cheese

MOOR RING

BIRDS EYE

I LUM M I FA R M BAKED

“

l-L B .

ENGLISH
M UFFINS

.

IN S TO R E S W ITH SERVICE O ELI ONLY!

I—

Jeno’s Pizza
•oaRF

Two Kendall P ark residents
I have been nam ed to the
Douglass (College Dean’s List
!(or attain in g
academ ic
achievement in the 1973 fell

200 lU

A M » HU

12- PACK

N A N C Y LYNN

"tr 5 9 '

□

= 39'

12-oz ooe
p k g HU

Patties

6-OZ

CAN 1 6 ^
Hawaiian P u n c h
TIN Y
TA TER S
tiny".
BIRDS EYE
tatefi

B o lle d H a m 'p ? | 7 9 < ^ ® P K G * 1 ”

SLICED
BACON

1-LB.
PKG.

474

CONDENSED

6-OZ
2 TUBES
79^
SLICED

EARLY MORN

S W IF T S PREMIUM B EEF
1 -LB .P K G .

K IE L B A S I
D U TC H
O L IV E

LB.

39

KRAUSS OLD WORLD
I-----1 5 VARIETIES SPREADS

•LB

' Canned Ham

1-LB
4-OZ
PKG

VSE, Tasti Fries

U S D A CHOICE

FIRST CUT

35^

BIRDSEYE

lA M

PKG.
O F 36

BTL.

4 i-O Z
. CONT

In the Girls Softball Teenage.
League, ages 13-15,. the
following are the results of games played this past week..
M onday. n ig h t, B a rb e r’s:
Camping beat Danis Realty 8^ ..
5. On Tuesday, Grefco con
tinued its unbeaten streak; by
walloping the YankeesSaturday saw the Yankees
defeat Barber’s Gam ping 5-3
and the Mets s q u e ^ e d by
Danis 5-4.
•
'
The league standings os of Saturday are as'follows;.:
L
f ■' W
Grefcd*
14
0
Mets
.
'3
1
Barber’s
• 2
2
■3
Danis
0
Yankees
0
•3
In subteen action for girls
ages 11 and 12, th e .fd U p ^ j!
games were played during tlm
week with the results ; a(s
follows.
On Monday evening, the
Falcons beat the Athletics by a
score of 5-Z OnTuesday n i^ l,'
the Robins won th eir first
-game while handing the ’ilgei^’
their first loss 9-4. Saturday’s
action saw the Padres hand
the Bears their first loss by a
score of 11-2; The-Falcobs won
their second gam e of. the week
beating. th e . Lions 3-1. The
AtWetJcsjran_away .with thei
gam e a g a in st th e Robins,
beating them 23-12. The n g e rs
kept the Phillies as the only
team yet to win a gam e by

tw o from
Park named
to deans list

nuTtviAAi*

pt

i i . , li

re p o rt

FOIL PACK

GRAND UNION
SHAMPOO
1- :
o

POUND
CAKE

U S D A CHOICE

5 9

5-OZ.
TUBE

ALKA
SELTZER

22<

12-OZ

s o ftb a ll

enough. A m erican’s Skip
Terebachi was the fielding
I star of the day making a
I' diving catch in the third inning
to rob Joe Forbes of a double.
Viking Liquor took a forfeit
from C&W Sunoco (7-0) in the
, second gam e which was
scheduled.

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

lAND

-Two M ile: 2) Dowgin,
10:05.4
-High
H urdles:
2)
B uckin^am , 15.9, 3) Scrat
chard, 16.3, 4) Biddle, 16.3
- I n te r m ^ a t e H uM es: 2)
Scratchard, 41.6,4) Long, 42.8,
5) R uckin^am , 42.9
--MU^-Relay: 3) Pignato,
Runyon, M^inowski, Scrat
chard, 3:34.6
-Long Jum p; 2) Long.

Siegels beats
American
24-17

s ta rt the fun season with an all A m e rica n c o o k -o u t!
Plan on all kirtds of good things to eat.. Like thick Juicy
steaks and garden fresh salads, H ot do gs and pitchers
of ice co ld lem onade. A n d everything else! Fro m paper
p la te s a n d n a p k in s to 4 h e g r ill. A n d y o u c a n g e t it all
right here at G ra n d U n io n . T h e place w here p icn ic fun
begins.

your best buy!
RIB
ROAST

-T wo
10:27.5

G ir ls

The standings as of SatuTr
day are as follows:'
. VI
L
Tigers
3
1
Padres
3
Falcons
3 j
1
Bears
2
2
Liot»
2
Athletics
i 1 :3
Robins
1
3
3
Phillies
0
In the Young Girls League,,
ages eight, nine and 10, the
following action took place. On
Monday, the Reds beat the
Dodgers 7-0. Tuesday’s action
saw the Cardinals beat the
Giants 4-1. On Wednesday, the
Indians beat the Orioles 12-2.
Thursday’s action
saw the
Braves beat the White Sox 136. On Friday, the Knights of
Columbus beat the Orioles 101. Saturday’s action saw the
Knights of Columbus repeat
F r i ^ y night’s beating, only
this time by a score of 11^
over the Orioles. The Padrds
beat the Cubs 10^, the Reds
beat the Giants 6-2 and tlfe
Indians beat the White Sox 11-

. There are freshmen^ Vivian
IC. Fernandez of 5 Chipper
! Drive and Arlene Rees of 18
Donald Ave.
To make the dean’s list,
freshmen must have averages
better than 1.6, sophomores 2.
must achieve averages better
The league standings as of
than 1.4, and juniors and Saturday are as follows;
;
seniors must average better
DIVISION 1
than 1.3. In the grading
system, “ 1" is a perfect grade. Reds
Cardinals
Dodgers
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Giants
Cubs
The EducaUop Committee of
DIVISION 2
Brunswick Acres will meet
tonight. May 23, at 8, at SL Kni^ts
Augustine’s Church, FYanklin Indians
Park, to elect chairpersons for Braves.
the following year. Along with V^iteSox
elections, parents are invited Orioles
_
to discuss any problems facing
There will be no scheduled
them in the new school year. ball games this weekend dtle
to the holiday.
.'

How about a PICNIC
Memorial D a y ?

3- 5 H .P . 4 C Y C L E B R IG G S & S T R A T T O N E N G IN E
• ALL 1974 SA FE TY FE A TU R E S
• S A F E TY GR ASS D EF LE C TO R
•22 IN CH W IDE SWEEP
• EASY P U LL h a n d l e
•NO OIL MIXING
• A U TO M A TIC CH O K E
• S P O S ITIO N WHEELS

10-OZ
. PKG.
10- OZ.
PKG

\

10-OZ.
PKG

DURABLE
10-OZ

... PKG,

^Morton regular
dinners

PLAYGROUND
BALLS

BEST
FOR THE
BEACH

ea.

O

□

L E A N -S TO R E SLICED

COOKED HAM
INSTORES
-^WITH
SERVICE DE
ONLY!

SAVE
NOW!

B IG G O LD TOP

I
I
I
I

6-OZ.
LOAF

SAVE
NOW!

I

WITH THISCOUPON AND PURCHASE
OF OF ONE 3.LB./1-02. BOX

WITH THISCOUPON AND P^jBCHASE
OF OF ONE 22-02. Bt

CHEER
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT

CO UPON G O O D THRU MAY 2Sth
.MMITt O N E COUPON PER CUSTOMER

BY HAMDEM
A T A N U N H E A R D O F LO W PR ICE

WHITE BREAD MEAT DINNERS

I
I
I

DELUXE
FOLDING FURNITURE

>UV

.COUPON G 0 0 6 THRU MAY 25lh‘
lIMiTi ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

CHICKEN,
TURKEY,
SAtlSBURY

n -O Z .
PKG.

SAVE
NOW!

TABLE

CHAIR
EA.

EA.

W IT H S15 IN G R A N D U N IO N R E G I S T E R T A P E S

i PRHA
SHAMPOO i SECRET
SPRAY
Z-OZ^G-AN-SUPERSPRAYOEODOR‘ANr“^
5-OZ. TUBFCONGENTRATED^
OR8-OZ. CAN ANTI-PERSPIRANT

OR n-OZ. BOTTLE LIQUID'

lOc
NYR
•MRD

30c
NYR
MRD

EA.'
COUPON G O O D THRU MAY 25lh
IIMIT, ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH
THIS ,
COUPON I

EA.

WITH 25c
THIS NYR
COUPON. M R D ._

c o u p o n g o o d th r u m a y 250.

>57

• LIMITi ONE C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

ICE COLD BEER & SODA • ICE CUBES

I ;

g iO B ii
I

OPEN SUN,- 10 a.m TO 5 p.m. MON. THRUTHURS.-8 a.m. TO 10 p.m. FRI. Ba.m.TO 10p.m. SAT.-8 a.m. TO 9 p.m.

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CEItfTER.;
297-2224
^ P E N MEMORIAL DAY, M ONDAYyM AY 27:910

Prices effective thru Sat;, May.25th at Graiid Union Superfnarketa In Ewing,;Hamllton arid Princeton North only:' Not reaponalble for typographicalerrora.. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

-

' .1--

‘■■J___

8-A

THE CENTRAL POST

American League report
Both M urphy's Funeral
Home and the South Brun
swick Democrats went into
Saturday's key game in the
American League with un
defeated records.
The Democrats succeeded in
tarnishing Murphy’s record, 73,
It was the awesome 1-2
pitching combination of Paul
Leventhall and Noah Gengler
that did in Murphy's, plus a
powerful offense led by
Gengler’s double and single,
Scott Roselli’s two doubles and
the four runs batted in by Scott
Johnson, fcach of the two
hurlers had six strikeouts as
Leventhall upped his record to
6-0. He got a teg lift when
Kevin Wotton made a running
outfield grab to quell a Mur
phy threat The six Murphy
hits were collected by Jeff
Trenton itwo), Gary Holder
(two), and Mike Striano and
losing pitcher Dan Delbagno.
Dems - St. .A’s
The Democrats had a much
easier
tim e
with
St.
Augustine’s Recreation in a 150 drubbing on a 20-hit attack.
Only two Rec batm en
reached base while for the
winners there was a grand
slam by Leventhall, a triple,'
double and three, .singles by
Roselli and a double and two
one-baggers by Russell Smith.

was making his mound debut
and permitted three hits, too
He had the shutout innings but
did let up four runs in the
second. Losing pitching trio
Chris Siess, Scott Schroeder
and John Baionno turned in
better games, in term s of hits
allowed, than their Weber's
counterparts, allowing four
hits, two of which were banged
out by \Veber s Carl Bergen
Hitting star for NBNJ was
Baionno, who carded two hits
m four at bats

B
c r c!
u lr u n" 1s w i .c k ,
Horn eo wn er s A.s.soc i a 11o n
iBAHA) and was toppled 10-4
BAHA ace Mike Orlikoff nobit
no-run the truckers in his three
innings of throwing. He and his
team m ates chipped away at
Lichwa and Bill Harris with
doubles by Orlikoff, Phil Ezzo,
Joe Kordusky and a pair of
singles by Santosh Gotinathan
BAHA - Uons

BAHA also spored a 10-9
disputed victory over the
NBNJ - l.egion
South
Brunswick
Lions
Thursday evening
National Bank came back
The issue involved several
Saturday with an exciting 9-8 parents of BAHA players who
win against American Legion
would not permit their sons to
Again the trio of Siess, continue because they feared
Baionno and Schroeder hurled approaching darkness might
a no-hitter until the sixth when cause injuries. Lions manager
batters took five consecutive Joyce Virgyel thought there
hits off them. Ken Kukfa came was enough light and filed a
in with the winning runs, on protest. The gam e had
base, responding with two progressed four innings when
strikeouts to end the rally and the ruhbarb developed.
the game. He also went two for
Orlikoff hurled a two-hitter
four at the plate.
in his three inning stint with
three runs allowed
HLF-SRS

Home Like Foods was in
volved in two one-run cliffhangers last week, gaining a
split by edging Steele, Rosloff
and Smith 2-1 in eight innings
and dropping an 8-7 decision to
RPM Auto Parts.
The gam e with SRS was tied
1-1 going into the top of the
eighth with Guy Hanna on the
mound and a runner on third.
Colonial Refrigerated An infield pop-up to the cat
Weber's
cher was dropped and the
In a-peculiar game Colonial winning run came across the
R e fr ig e ra te d
T ra n s p o rt plate. Home Like hurlers were
defeated W eber's TV and Kevin Groome, who whiffed
Appliance 12-10. Weber's had nine and no-hit SRS for his
10 runs on no hits. It could only three innings ; Chris "Wallhy ,
who tossed no-hit no-run bail
happen in Little League.
Weber's got their runs on 12 for two innings and Jim Lyons,
walks. But, if you think that's who received credit for the
funny. Colonial had 12 runs on win Steele's pitchers were
only three hits and 16 bases on Tom Appleby (one run, two
nine
K ’s)
Joe
balls. The big blow of the game hits
was a two-out, tw a-strike Prestifillippo (no runs, one hit,
three-run double by Paul eight K’s) and Guy Hanna.
Pietrefesa in the third to snap Hitting stars for Home Like
were Groome, Walthy and
a 3-3 tie.
Lyons
In the 8-7 loss. Home Like
Colonial-I.egion
took an early 4-0 lead, lost it,
Colonial also
whipped then got a run in the fifth
l-egion earlier in the week 13-6 frame to tie it at five apiece,
on a nine-run explosion in the fell behind in the home half 8-5
and finally succumbed when
third stanza.
Dennis N orris was the they could only scrape up two
victorious pitcher Leading runs in the sixth.
hitters for Legion were Josh
RPM - Egle
Rubinstein, Ben Bleacher and
Chris Miller.
RPM found itself on- the
short Old of a lopsided 25-5
Weber’s - NBNJ
score against Egle Trucking.
A tough infield and a Each Egle player got at least
splendid relief performance one hit and three run homers
by Harry Riesser were the were smashed by Bryan Lich
main factors in Weber's 8-4 wa and Art Vogel. Starter
triumph over the National Lichwa threw a no-hit shutout
Bank of New Jersey. Riesser in his three inning stint.
relieved Mitch .Hecker after
Egle-BAHA
three innings and shut the door
on National Bank with a stingy
Egle couldn’t hack it against
ithree hits and no runs. Hecker

Lions - St. A's
The Lions also were downed
by St. Augustine's 8-6. Mark
Brown
and
Raymond
Manybky put together a four
hitter, the latter allowing one

run nn
nn aa smulc
single hn
hi! with
with hv,li\i
'un
K's Mrs support v.as supplied
by ;i (liiir of hiLs" by Charlie
Gilm ore, Steve Varga and
Brown
■Wurphy’s - Danis
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VlkesSplit in toumeyplay
by Doug Behrend

■
Joseph son. Then Bob Rossen
hit a perfect double-play ball
to Calvanelli. But his throw
was not handled by Ray Arcadu and all hands were safe.
After Steve Ehlers moved
them over with a sacrifice
bunt, Dunn drove them both in
with a single and it was 3-0.
More damage probably would
have been done in both innings
but. Scott Norris pegged out
two Rams stealing to thwart
the Rally.
Up to the fifth inning the
Vikes were held hitless by
Ram hurler Mike Radies. In
the fifth, ^ e y got their only
two hits and a run. With one
out Ray Arcadu walked and
was immediately followed b y '
a long double by Bob (Jleffi,
putting men on second and
third. Bill Melvin then singled
home Arcadu with the Viking’s
only run. R adies avoided
trouble by getting the next two
batters.
After that, neither team got
another hit as the Vikes picked
up only their third loss in 14
trii^: - -

In playing five games last
week, the Vikings baseball
team was eliminated in the
State Group 11 tournament by
Murphys trounced Danis Freehold Township 4-2. Then,
after being postponed by rain
Realty 11-3 on the over
on
Friday, the Vikes topped
powering fireballing of Mike
Stnanno and Gary Holder and the Edison Eagles in the
the homer and single of Dan Middlesex County Coaches
tournament by the score of 4-1.
Delbagno Andy Golovko took
,ln three league games, the
the loss for Danis
Vlkes s ta rte d out with a
Dams forfeited their game
disastrous 3-1 loss to cellar
■Saturday to PBA because they
dweller Hightstown. Then they
could not field enough players
took two g am es, beating
Florence 8-3 and Hopewell
I’ HA ,Juiictioii f uel
Willey :i 2. both for the second
Iline
PBA breezed to an 18-6 rout
of Monmouth Junction P’uel
Hightstown
and Sum)ly Thursday. Kevin
Baker, Ed Mastales and Brian
Monday at Hightstown was a
Ward foiled Junction Fuel, disaster. The now 3-11 Rams
whose one standout was Rich took advantage of a nonKimmel, forced to carry the hitting-Viking team to defeat
lead in pitching, hitting and them 3-1. The Rams drew first
fielding. Scott Douglas cleared blood in the second inning
the bases for PBA with a when Kevin Dunn led off with
booming triple and sco- a double down the right field
Ward's
single line. John Kluxen ten singled,,
on
red
sending Dunn to third, and w as'
driven in by Dan Waldheim’s
Freehold Township
single to make the score 1-0.
The Rams opened the lead to 3On Tuesday, the Pioneers
0 in the following inning. With from Freehold Township came
one out, Joe Calvanelli walked to SBHS for the first round in
Ram
sh o rtsto p
Mike the sta te to u rn am en t and

3 Farm League teams
still undefeated
Quality Egg and Home Like by three more, but then in the
Food, both with 5-0 records, bottom of the third inning, the
and North American Phillips, Elks made a real game out of
with a 4-0 record, are the only it, sending nine runs across the
team s to hold undefeated plate and taking a one run lead
records in the Farm League, into the fourth inning. N.A.
The Hub, with a 3-1 record, is Phillips settled it in the fourth
b reathing heavy on N.A inning when they scored six
Phillips in the E astern runs off Paul Manyokion three
Division while the Oaks, with a hits and five walks
Chris Biermun. the winning
4-1 record, is right behind
Quality Egg and Home Lik(‘ m pitcher, also was touched for
runs m the two innings that he
the Western Division
worked The Elks came up
with three runs m the fifth
Quality Egg
mnmg and that was the end of
Pa others
the scoring
Hill Fisher
Quality Egg scored a run in finished up for the winners,
the bottom of the third inning allowing no runs and no hits in
to break a 12-12 tie and won the sixth inning He walked
one batter and had three
over the Panthers, 13-12.
strikeouts
Dave Molee belted two of
Paul Casarona was very
Q.E.’s four homeruns far over impressive, pitching two m
the centerfielder’s head. The nings of perfect ball, not
others were hit by Howard allowing a runner to each
Small and Bill Nutter. The base, and striking out all six
Panthers’ attack was led by hatters that he faced
Pete Halvey and Steve Perna,
Bumpers (Bass ■\ F\\
who joined the homer club,
both boys blasting them high
Bumpers Glass Wednesday
and far.
held the VFW to three runs on
Quality Egg-Owls
lour hits while their batters
jxiunded the batting tee for
On Saturday, Quality Egg eight hits and then the \'FW
nad an easier time of It, pitching for another three hits,
downing the Owls, 13-7
to take a low scoring. 6 3 win
Andy Fh-outy pitched no hit. Bumpers scored four runs in
shutout ball over the last three the first inning and never
innings, and allowc-d only two relinquished the lead
bases on balls, yet took the loss
Tom Conroy allowed just
because his team fell behind one hit and one walk and sent
13-6 while the batting tee was seven b atters down via
in use. Andy chalked up nine strikeouts on the way to vic
strikeouts in three innings in a tory His opponent. Jeff
splendid performance
Bigham, gave up three hits
Dave Molee, the winner, and walked two tratters, but he
allowed just one run over the struck out SIX in two innings in
last three innings He did not a good pitching performance
allow a hit but walked .seven Conroy also starred defen
baiters. All of the outs in those sivelv for the winning team
three innings cam e on
' strikeouts by Molee.
Biimpers-Home Like
Molee also belted three
home runs off the batting tee.
Home Like Foods “had a
ball” against the batting tee,
N A Phillips - Elks
scoring 10 runs over the first
three innings and leading, 10-1,
When the pitchers took the when the pitchers took the
mound in the fourth inning, it mound. Tom Conroy was
was a close game between touched for six more runs
N.A. Phillips and the Elks. while Bumpers hitters could
N.A. Phillips enjoyed an 8-3 produce only four against the
lead after the first inning of combined pitching of Jason
play and increased that lead Miller and Sean Hryc. Home

COUNTRY CLUBJ

nOBBINSVILLE.
NEW JERSCY

A T T E N T IO N
GOLFERS
S H A R O N C O U N T R Y C L U B OFFERS Y O U :
• challenglno 6.B49 yd. course
• pfcishgrem s

• lush rolling fairways
• excellent pro shop
• go lf Instructions
• otym plc sizO pool
• complete'dlrilng emHianquetfaclIhles'' ~
• proposed tennis facintiM '
• vsrioue types of m e m b e rs h ^
• m emberships available frorh $7S.

NEVER CROWDED
SH AR Q N C.C. is justminutesfrotn fexit 7A bn N.J.
Turnpike. Robbirisville, N.0./ Box 4 8 8 . ; ^ - 2 ^ . 3404. Call orwrite forfurther inforniation.’ ~ .

Like won easily, 16-5.
Jason Miller gave up four
runs on three hits and two
walks and he struck out four
batters, Sean--Hryc then came
in and got the next five outs on
strieo u ts but not before
Bumpers Glass got a hit and
two walks
D a k s -W e b e r a f t

Mike Bernardo won his third
game for Weberaft when he
limited the Oaks to two runs
over the final three innings
and won by a 16-7 score. Mike
yielded two hits and four bases
on balls and accounted for six
strik eo u ts G arry Panitch
gave up seven hits and one
walk, good for four runs He
also struck out four batters

again the Vikings really
weren’t hittii^g. They were,
defeated 4-2.
After Jeff Kuthrdff retired
the Pioneers in order in the
first, Freehold jumped on an
opportunity to take the lead.
Tom Kaemgffes led off and
reached when F red Gindraux's throw on a ground ball
was wide of first. After an out,
the Pioneers got consecutive
hits from Jack Crossett, Scott
Pawley and Steve Gulben, the
last two driving in nm s. Then
pitcher Glen Schweer hit a ball
.hat hit the base ump, who is in
play. But the home plate
umpire made an apparent
blunder by giving Schweer the
base. Again there ^ u l d have
been further trouble if Scott
N orris h a d n ’t throw n out
Pawley on the basepaths.
Right in the bottom of that
inning, the Vikes got the runs
back. Dave Palm er started it
off with a single and after an
out, Ray Arcadu reached on a
walk. 'Then, after the second
out, Tom McIntyre singled
home Palmer to make it 2-1.
The game was knotted when
Schweer Unleashed a wild
pitch to score Arcadu.
The game was scoreless for
the next three innings as
Kuthroff yielded just two hits
to the Pioneers.-"Fhe Vikings

#
also only had two hits. They
put men on second and third
with two outs in the fourth but
couldn't score.
Freehold broke the tie in the
sixth inning. Kaemgffer led it
off with a hit. After a ground
out which moved him to
second. Jack O osset singled
to cen ter. T h ere, 'Tom
McIntyre hobbled the ball and
enabled Kaemgffa- to start
home where he was safe on a
close play.
Tom Holder cam e in to pitch
in the seventh and gave up an
insurance run to the Pioneers.
Schweer helped his own cause
by ripping a double. He w ait to
third on a bunt single by Bill
Hurd. Hurd stole second base
and then on a missed, squeeze
bunt by Jon Long, Schweer
was caught in a rundown.
While he was befng tagged out,
Hurd moved to third. The
winning run cam e home on a
ra re wild pitch by Tom Holder
to make Uie score 4-2.
The Vikings failed to score
in the sixth where they loaded
the bases and in the seventh,
when after a lead-off single by
Dave Prouty, two hard liners
by Fred Gindraux and Scott
Norris were caught in the
outfield to end the rally and
the game.

Mustang
League

Braves-Owls
The Braves enjoyed a 16-3
lead going into the third in
ning, then coasted to a 20-6
victory over the Owls. The
Owls scored often, in all but
the fourth inning, but not
nearly enough runs.
Mark Burnett was the
winning pitcher, giving up six
walks and only one hit, good
for just two runs. Mark struck
out nine Owls in three innings.
His opponent, Reed Steigerwalt, didn’t do as well, as he
was charged with four runs on
eight walks and two hits. Reed
whiffed five batters.
Panlhers-Bra ves

The Panthers, who lost a
close one earlier in the week,
riie Oaks were trailing 4-3, pulled one out this time by a
going into the sixth inning, but score of 6-5, by scoring a run in
they went on a scoring ram  the sixth inning to defeat the
page against Jam es I^mbi Braves.
Scott Sloan won his third
and F’aul Manyoki in that
(iecisive sixth inning and game against two losses. He
before the inning ended, the pitched three shutout innings
Oaks scored eight times and while giving up two hits and
three walks He put five
won, ! 1-4
Mik(‘ Bernardo and Howie batters down on strikeouts.
I’uglia did the pitching for the Mark Burnett opposed him
'.Miiners Bernardo won his and was touched for four runs
lourth gam e, and though on nine walks and three hits.
walking SIX liatters, he was He struck out seven batters in
tough He had five strikeouts three innings.
and did not give up a hit.
Hub - Holliday
•James Pombi and Paul
Manyoki were the pitchers for
The Hub won their third
the Elks
game against one setback on
Saturday when they downed
NEW Rams
Holliday Bake Shoppe, 20-11.
The Kani.s left their batting Holliday led 6-5 after two in
shoes home on Saturday as nings but the Hub scored 11
they failed to come up with a runs in the third inning and
hit against the batting tee or after that it was easy.
Steve Estok pitched just one
the live pitching. They did get
three runners on base as Jeff inning for the winning team
Bigham issued three bases on and was touched for four runs
balls but they failed to get a on four hits. Sparky Babich
single run and they took a 13-0 pitched the last two innings
whitewashing from the VFW. and allowed just one run on
Bigham looked great during three hits, picking up his
the three innings that he second win against one set
worked, allowing no runs, no back.
Bill Moss pitched well in a
hits and striking out six bat
losing
effort.
ters. His opponent was Ben
Halstead aiid he had a bad
Norland Productsinning the the fifth as VFW
Holliday
scored five times.
Jeff Bigham had a good day
Holliday lost another one
at the plate, collecting two hits Saturday, this time to Norland
in two at bats. One of his hits Products. Holliday was the
first to score with three runs in
was a home run blast.
the first inning. The final score
was 11-4.
Home Like-Rams
Kevin Hoppes won his
Sean Hryc continued to look second game as he turned in
impressive as he chalked up three shutout innings. His
his fourth win in four games control was excellent, walking
for Home Like Foods. He one batter ^ d ^ving up just
pitched hitless' ball for the two hits. Bill Moss gave up
three innings on the mound three hins in three innings,
and whiffed nine batters, but w alk ed " th re e b a tte rs and
not before the one batter that allowed three hits. He had six
he walked in the sixth inning strikeoyts.
Cliff Leiggi, who went three
came home to soore. Sean
struck out the first sfx batters for four at bat, pulled a line
that he faced. It was a futile drive double dbwn the third
day for the R am s’ batters as base line, brealdng open the
they failed also to get a hit off game. Dave Petty had Im-portant hits.
j
the batting tee.
Oaks - Elks

by Jim m y Eby

Murray put together a total of
14 strikeouts, and gave iq> a
total of four hits and 11 wdks
for Deans.

Som erset Bank defeated
Kendall Park Pharm acy in the
Mustang League by a score of
On
S atu rd ay ,
N assau
5-3. Roger Craig was the only
pitcher for Somerset Bank. He Painting conquered Rodner
gave up only one hit, with five Plumbing 12-7. Mike Galvano,
walks and eight strikeouts. His 1-0 got the win, and Dave
batting, fielding, and superb Williams, (1-0), got the save,
pitching dominated the game. while John Schwartz got the
loss.
Rodner suffered a 6-2 defeat
Siegels trium phed over
at the hands of S iegel’s
Deans
Amoco on l^turday 9-6.
Pharmacy. Dave Foss started
the first three innings for the Ted Gaillard got the win and
Kurt Mechling got the loss.
winners and gave up no runs
on two hits. Tom Gaillard Doug Mahler relieved Ted
pitched the final three shut-out Gaillard after four innings of
innings by giving up only one work and gave up two runs on
hit. John Newman, John Sefi- only two hits. For Deans
wartz. Bob Piccirillo shared Amoco, Jay Murray relieved
Kurt Mechling after three
the loss.
innings and gave iq> three runs
K.P. P h arm acy defeated on only two hits. (Gaillard and
Grogshop by a score of 2-1. Mahler threw a, total of 11
Jim Beard started for the walks and four strikeouts,
winners and gave up the one while Mechling and Murray
run on only five hits. Todd threw seven walks and six
Davis pitched the final three strik eo u ts.
innings and gave up no runs
In Siegels game on Sunday
and no hits.
they b eat K endall P ark
Somerset Bank suffered a 5- Pharm acy 6-5 in eight innings.
4 loss to Nassau Painting. John Dave Foss and A1 Balcomb
Faulkner started for Nassau pitched for the winners and
and gave up the four runs, but Jim Beard, Jim VanDerveer,
also had five strikeouts. Mike Todd Davis and Scott Berens
Grmek, the winning pitcher, pitched for K.P. Pharmacy.
pitched the final inning, giving
up only one hit and one walk.
Ray Magalski started the first
The last game on Sunday
four innings for Som erset was a well fought battle in
Bank and gave up four nm s on which Mideast beat Grogshop
four hits, and Johnny Phillips 4-3. Matt Coffey started for
pitched the final two giving up Mideast but became wild in
only one run on one hit.
the second inning and was
On W ednesday, M ideast relieved by Chris MurjAy, who
Aluminum showed g re at struck out a batter with the
bases full. In the rest of the
teamwork and stuck together
four innings in whi(A he pit
as they beat the previously
ched, he gave-tq) only one htt
unbeaten 'Siegels Pharm acy
and one walk, but whiffed
team 7-0.
seven batters. Steve Carringer
Deans Amoco battled it out pitched the final inning and
against Rodner Plumbing to gave up one rtm, one hit, one
get a 6-3 victory Thursday walk, and struck out one
night. Kurt Mechling and Jay batter.

■

^
Florence

The Vikings ended their twogam e slide by treaking a 3-3
tie with three runs in the third,
two on Scott Norris’ second
homer of the year, as they beat
the slumping Flashes 8-3.
The Vikings got three runs
on only one hit in the first. Ray
Arcadu led off with a wqlk. He
was sacrRiced tb^ second by
Dave I ^ u ^ and moved to
third on a passed ball. Hurler
Mike Salaga then hit Fred
Gindraux and walked Norris
to load the bases. Arcadu
came home on a sacrifice fly
by Bill Melvin and when Mike
Hopkins n a ile d ^ a single,
Gindraux and Norris came
home to make it 3-0.
But the Flashes got them
right back in the top of the
second. Bob Kukfa opened the
inning by walking the first two
men. Kukfa came back to get
the next two men, but singlqg
by Lance Gravener and Vince
Dinuch drove in three runs,
the latter driving in a pair, and
the game was tied 3-3.
But the Vikes broke it open
in the third. Gindraux led it off
with a double and he was
immediately followed by a
long round-tripper by & ott
Norris and that was all for
Salaga. Chris Cappriti pitched
the rest o( the inning, giving up
a run on a walk, an error and a
wild pitch to give the Vikings a
comfortable 0-3 lead.
Florence was hitting Kukfa
hard. But the Vikings, who
were just in the right place to
catch the ball, had five games
^thisjWRck .so, Jeff ^chimandelwas brought up from Jayvee.
Because Kukfa was getting hit
so hard. Coach Dennis Duttry
decided to put Schimandel in.
Through the final four innings,
he gave iq) just one hit and did
not walk a le tte r to pick up the
win. He was also undefeated
on jayvee.
The Vikings made the score
8-3 with single tallies in the
fourth and sixth. In the fourth
Ray Arcadu singled and came
to third when the ball got by
center fielder Kevin Burley.
He came home on another wild
pitch by Cappriti and the
Flashes t r a i l ^ by four. The
Vikings’ last run came in the
sixth off Lance Gravener.
Arcadu finished off a great
day by leading off with a
double and coming in on a
single by Gindraux. He had
two hits, two walks and three
runs scored in the victory.
Hopewell Valley
Tom Holder pitched seven
m ore innings w ithout an
earned run as surprisingly,
Ray
A rcadu,
who
is
recognized as one-of the best
shortstops in the county, made
two errors leading to two nms.
But the Vikings got three,
leading Holder to his fifth
straight win and a 3-2 Viking
victory.
In this game the Vikings
scored first. In the third, Dave
Cosumano led off with a walk
and was moved over on a bunt
by Dave Prouty. He was
driven in by sirott Norris’
double for the Vikes’ first run.
Norris in turn was driven in by
a Bill Melvin single and the
Norsemen had a two run lead.
The Bulldogs got one back in
the fourth. With one out, Tom
Olszak reached on an Aicadu
erjor. Hs wasJicought around
when pitcher Ken Wood hit a
booming double and the score
was 2-1. The second run was
also scored by Olszak as with
one down in the sixth he
(Continued on Page 9 )

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

MULCH NOW..
KEEPS WEEDS DOWN THE EASY WAY!
Peat Moss
Pine Bark
❖

Michigan
Peat

Special

Week:

BUY 2 BAGS OF PINE
BARK-RECEIVE ONE
T •
(Limit: 9 Total)

Woodland Countiy Day Camp
0pening.^lunfe 2 4 ^ flu g u s t 2
Riddering Day Nurseiy School
Six week camp for boys & girls, ages 3-10. Swim
ming instruction, sports, crafts, nature study,
hikes, codkoutsMc.
^
,' '

FCA has everything.your lawnUhd garden need. Plants.
Tobla. , Fertilizers. Mowers. Garden Tractors.' Stop i by
today. Open Saturday afternoons. ‘

Registration now o c c o p to d ^r school opening In Sept.

■ Sipto Llcenucd ' ■

F o r in fo n iia tio n c a lf :

297-1956

Mercer Street
■Hlghtstcwn:

,G. 1160 Semerset Street
Comer.How Lane Er Hyvy. 27

; 550 W . Ingham Ave:
' t. Tranton

Vikes
(Continued from Page 8 )
singled. Wood then followed
with his second double of the
game, moving plszak to third.
The infield was brought in to
cut off the run and when Gary
Crowter h it a grounder
through Arcadu’s legs, the
score was deadlocked at two.
It stood that way until the
bottom of the seventh when, if
the Vikings didn’t score, the
game would go into extra
innings. B ut the Vikings
scored. Dave Cosumano led
the inning off with his second
triple of the seasoq, Af^er an

9k
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out, FYed Gindraux ripped a
single that center fielder Glen
McIntyre couldn’t reach and
Cosumano came home with his
second and winning run to give
the Vikes their second win
over the 8-9 Bulldogs.
Edison
The Vikings advanced in the
county tourney by beating
Edison 4-1. Fred Gindraux’s
hpmer was part of the winning
margin. More details next
week.

RECYCLE

T H IS
NEW SPAPER

CUSTOm FRRmiNG
SPECIRL!
Bring this ad to Reed House
and save 10%.
i ~' We're open 7 days 10 t d 5.

R€GD F+OU9C

QOOrtfWrtn WGHT9TOWT1609vM>6888

IS THE TIME TO
Remodel Your Home
In Time For Your Summer
Leisure. And SAVE $ $ $
LET AN EXPERT DO IT!
We Specialize In:
• PLAYROOMS
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• PORCHES
• DORMERS
• GARAGES
• BASEMENTS
• WOOD DECKS
• BATHROOMS
• ADD-A-LEVEL
• SIDING
• KITCHENS
Qiialiy b i mijor concern ol outi, ind il thould be lo you ibo. You can
iigect lent Elo ind liability and crattmaiuhip.

BY

ANISH
AMERICAN
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

Orrin still undefeated
in National League
ORRIN FORI)
Orrin Ford, managed by
Terry Brabson, defeated both
of its opponents last week and
in sadblng ran their win streak
to six games and put them at
the top of the National League
with a 6 - 0 record. Orrin holds
a slim lead over the South
Brunswick Jaycees, who are 5
- 1. The Jaycees are managed
by Frank Giacino.
Orrin Ford - Republicans
Ray Trent was superb in his
three inning stint against the
Republicans, pitching shutout
bairw hile walking just three
batters and allowing no hits.
He
chalked
up
seven
strikeouts before giving way to
Rob Raduzyski. Rob did a
masterful job in the one inning
that he worked, not allowing a
runner to reach base and
striking out one batter in his
perfect inning. M eantim e,
Orrin\ scored two runs in the
first inning and another two
runs in the third inning with
Mike P ierdinock and Dave
F isher supplying the RBI
punch. Matt Baker started for
the Republicans and yielded
the four Origin runs on three
hits and four walks. Matt
.struck out three batters.
Rich Raduzyski was called
upon to stop the Republican
rally in the fifth djd just that,
whiffing the two batters that
he faced for the final two outs.
The game was called at that
point because of darkness.
Orrin won it by a 4 - 2 score.
Leading the Orrin offense
were Mike Pierdinock and

Dave Fisher. Both players
doubled and drove in runs. Jeff
Talprick belted a double and,
Eddie Burke and Matt Baker
delivered key singles for the
R e p u b lic a n s'ru n s. F red d ie
Wolf made two fine defensive
fielding plays at third base.
Orrin Ford - Leo’s
Ray T ren t
and
Rob
Raduzyski teamed up for a
three-hit shutout over Leo’s
Rural Service and the Orrin
batters belted out nine base
hits to win 14 - 0. T ra it’s three
shutout innings w ere a c 
companied by two hits and two
walks as he struck out t h r ^
batters and Raduzyski threw
three shutout innings on only
one hit and. one walk while
striking out' three batters.
Dhve Karnow started for
Leo’s and was touched for
three runs in th rw innings. He
gave up three hits and jiist two
walks as he struck out five
batters. Danny Kumpf was the
other pitcher> for Oirin and
Danny and he found the going
rough, particularly in that
fifth inning.
Kumpf had a solid hit for
Leo’s, a long double (b left
field. Ray Trent led the Oi^in
attack with two hits, including
a double. Danny Brabson also
contributed a double. A1
Hoffman had a fine game as
catcher for the winning team,
nailing two runners on fine
throws to second and lYalter
Bosenberg playdd shorstop
beautifulljrfor Leo’s.

Public Notices

Steve Walker of Kendall
Park, a freshman at Slippery
Rock State College, Slippery
Rock. Pa., made the spring
sports honor roll, for his
performance in the 120-year
high hurdles, in the time of
14.8.

project on the outside, addressed to the
Mayor and Committee, Township of South
Brunswick, County o( M iddl^x, New
Jersey, and must be a cco m ^ ied by a
Non-Ctdlusion Affidavit and a Bid Bond or
Certified Check for nol less than 10 percent
of the amount of the proposals, provided
said bid bond or check need not be more
than $20,000.00 or shall not be less than
SSOO.OOand be delivered at the place on or
before the hour named.
By Order of the Mayor and Committee,
Townshipof Sotsh Brunswick
Hans J. Rueschmann. Mayor
Gilbert J Spahr. Gerk
CP: 5-23-74 It
F ee: $ 8 .6 4
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE 19-74
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF LANGLEY
r o a d a n d APPROPRIATING $33,250.00
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND. •
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED by the Township Committee of
the Township of South Brunswick, County
of Middlesex, New Jersey as foilowa: '
^ t i o o I.
That the total amount
required for the reconstruction of Langley
Road in Kenda|l Pork, namdy $33,ZM.OO
be and the same is hereby appropriated
from the Capital Improvement ^ d of the
Township Of South Brunswick.
Section 2. That the Township Committee
may complete the reconstruction..'of
Langley Road as hereinabove authorise
by appropriate resolution.
Section 3. That this Ordinance shall take
effect after the first publication aRer final
adoption.
The above ordinance was introduced and

21, 1974 and will be considerM on second
reading and final passage at a regular
meeting at the Township Committee of the
Township of South Brunswick, Monmouth
Junction, South Brunswick, to be held at
the Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M. on June 4, 1974 at'which Ume and place any
person interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be h^ard.
__

•

GILBERT J.SPAHR
TownshipQerk

Englneeriag Aide
The above Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Ccinmittee S the
Township
of South
Bnnswick, held
on May
..
....be
------21, ---1974, and. will
consider^j on
seconi
reading and final passage at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee u the
Township of South Bruiswick to be held on
June 4. 1974 at the Municipal Building,
Monmouth Junction, New Jersey at 9:00
p m at which time and place any person
interested therein will be given an op
portunity to be heard.

C.P. 5-Z3-74 It
F eei 6 ,4 8

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Cterk

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE 17-74
AN ORblNANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONSTRUCTION OF TENNIS COURTS
IN KINGSLEY PARK i AND . THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF VTHE HIGH
saiO O L TENNIS COURTS AND AP
PROPRIATING $25,990 FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR
DAINED by the Township Commillee of
the Townshipof South Brunswick, Counly
of Mlddlesqt, New Jersey, as follows:
Section I. That the total amoimi r e a r e d
for the construction of Tbnnis Courts
namely $25,000.00 be and the u m e is
hereby appropriated from the Capital
Improvement Find of Ihe Tbwnship of
South Brunswick as follows:
1. Construction of Tennis Courts
in Kingsley Park
$22,000.
2. Reconsiruclion of Tenhis courla
at the Hfgh school
3,000.
Total $25,000.
Section 2. That the Township Committee
may complete Ihe construction of said
Tennis Courts, hereinabove authorized by
appropriate resolution.
- Section 3. That the ordinance shall take
effect after the first publication after final
adoption.
The above ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township CianmiUee of the
Townshipol South Brunswick, bdd on May
21, 1974 and will be xonsldered on second
reading and final passage at a regular
meeting of the Township CommiUee.^lthe
Township of South Brunswick,'Monmouth
Junction, South Bruntwlck, to be held at
the Municipal Building at 9:00 P.M. on
June 4. 1974 at which Ume and place any
person interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard.

CP.; 5-23-74 it
F eai $ 9 .1 8

The above ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Townshipof South Brunswick, held on May
21. 1974 and will be considered on second
reading and final passiue at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of ^uth Brunswick. Monmouth
Junction, ^uth Bnnswick, lo be held ol
the Municipal Building at 8 00 P M on
June t. 1974 al which time and place any
person interested therein will be given an
opportunity lo be heard.
GILBERT J SPAHK
Township Gerk
CP; 5-23-74 It
Feet $ 8 .6 4
SOI Til BIIU.SSWICK TOWNSHIP
OHDINA.NCE 15-71
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE TO ESTABLISH. MAINTAIN.
REGULATE AND CONTROL A POUCE
DEPARTMENT IN AND FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK.
COUNTY OF .MIDDLESEX. STATE OF
NEW JERSEY AND TO PRESCRIBE
AND ESTABLISH
RULES AND
KEGULATIONS RESPECTING SUCH
DEPARTMENT FOR THE BETTER
(i O V E H N M E N T
D IS C IP L IN E
THEREOF.
1 Section 9 1. paragraph ici he and is
hereby amended lo read as follows;
ici Lieutenant ■ Two years con
secutive service os Sergeant or Detective
Sergeant in Ihe South Brunswick Police
Department.
2. Section 9.1 be and is hereby amended
and supplemented by the ludlUon of
paragraph
graph (e).'
Paragraph (e.). . Upon- taking a
jromotfonal examination, which shall be
r.■n three stages, with percentages lo be
announced al the time of examfnallon,
each applicant taking such nromotional
examination shall pass each tjage of the
test before proceeding to Ihettetl part of
the examination.
The Chief of Police, Administrator and
the Police Commissioner may select any
one of Ihe three lop appllcanta for the
vacanKnosiUon.
The above,ordi nance was Introduced and
passed on first reading at- a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of Ihe
Townslupof South Brunswick, held on May
21.
se^ d
I. 1974 and will be considered on secona
eading and final passage al a regular
reading
meeting ot-------the Township Committee of the
meellr
'ow ii^p of Soidh Brimswick. Monmouth
Tov

rollingllfcklricl No. I ‘ V/
,
ritiiMable School. Kendall I’arfc ,
-x j;-.
w’
• -'v * ■
- rotliog llhtrlrt.No.'k . .
lirei^hrtMikScbtiot. Kendall I'ark.'*

III .iddiiiiin lo Ihe nimiination of eandiilaies lo file ainremenlloned uilires the •
eleciionol iwe mem Item, one man and one
unman iil-lhe laical t’ounly fommiuee.of
Ihe DiiiiiKT.uic Parlv' Iriim each of the II
Klecliiiii Dislriiis loiaiiiig 22 members, in
all lor a.lerni id mie year and two mem-.
Is-rs. one iitan and one woman Id the lax-al .
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.............v .j;
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
PURCHASE OF_ EQUIPMENT_FOR
SOUTH" BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANIES AND
APPROPRIATING $19,090 FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND

For Information Call 297-3434
H E A T IN G C rA .C .

LA U N D R O M A T!

Ken^s

Heating Systems
Sales & Service

g

BEDFORD

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

SU PPO RT

WASH & DRY
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

T H ESE

B r ig h t ^ c l^ l

.friendl/ f
atmosphere.

LOCAL

Heating & Cooling Co., Inc.
1939 Oak Troo Rd.
Edison, N.J.

Overcome the H IG H COST of
building a new house. Improve the
om you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

PermaPri^ |
-Washers::

B U SIN ES SES

A D r y e r sli

2 0 1 -5 4 8 -7 3 3 4

OPEN DAILY 7 TO 10

C O N TR A C TO R
A LL W ORK FU LLY G U A R A N T E E D

NOTIC E TO BIODEILS
Notice 15 hereby given that sealed bids will
be lyNicivcd by Ine Mayor and Committee
of Ihe Township of South Brunswick for the
installation of plionbing and heating
fixtures and pipira for Municipal Garage
Modflcallon. ano opened and read In
public oh TUtesday, June 4, 1974, at 10:30

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.
ofCRANBURY,NJ.

60945S2330

This space
reserved
for youI

201-329:6013

BUILDING CO N TR ACTO R Featuring •
Room Additions • N ew Homes
Comrhercial • Industrial

297-1539

FR ANKLIN P AR K , N .J.

C O N S T R U C T IO N

PAINITS

H A IR S T Y L IS T S

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

D IP -IY -D O INC

HAIRPIECES &
HAIRSTYLING

"For a more colorful hoipe"

INC.
Professional Craftsmanship
A ll Phasesof Building

■
■
■
■
■

• The only all-new A m erican small car for 1974
• Available m the elegant 2-door G hia shown here, a
2-door h ardtop a n d I w o ^ -d o o r models
• S tandard on all models: full instrumentalion (including
tachometer), a n d an econom ical 4-speed manual
transmission.

CRANBURY, N.J.

609-655-2330 or 201 -329-6013

I

C O N TR A C TO R

■
■

B IR D
^KSTASRUaO
KKDN
I7f«
DOUG RENK-Builder
Industrial *
60111111818181

I
■
■

I
■

• Rendentiil
vinyl &alum, aiding
roofs •dormers
addhipris •alterations
overhead doors
gutters &Isaders
C R A N B U R Y , N .J.

■

I

FORD HNTO WAGON

^

Simple, durable, basic.

MERCURYGOMET

■The family compact with a little G jugar in it.
' Choose from a 5-passenger 4-door, a 4-passenger
2-door and a. sporty 2-dodr GT model.
' Options: white sidewall tires, vvheel covers, vinyl roof
Also available w ith Ih e elegant Custom Option.

America's best-selling^ wagon—ol any size.
Pinto Wagon shown with Squire Option and optional
luggage rack, bumper guards and whitewall tires.

^

V :.

_

^/»y94/7y 'fmr03 Ldtid4.5

FQRDFINTO

The "back to basics" little economy car.
America's best-selling subcompact since it was
introduced.
2-door;"3-door Runabout and' Station'Wagon models. '
An economical 4-speed manual transmission is standard

FORD

NASSAU-tONOyjR

M ERCURY
C ^ itr d

L IN C O L N

ItO T O IK p i^

S I E G E L S
FRANKL1NPARKPHAHWACY~

South ■
Brunswick

istqblish&d 1919

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rood^ Mneeton

921-6400

HARDW ARE

H A R D W A R E IN C .

■

yourself

j

i

Open 7 Days
FAST, Fr e e DELIVERY
Cornw Rt. 27 and
.... H«nd«rson Raod

297-9426|

Franklin Park, N .J . - ^

297rl539^

Call 297-3571

^

'

P R in riiN G .

Kendall Park Shopping Center.

' . ;P L U M B IN G f r H E A T IN G .

1
1

DONAU) c . r o d n er j n c ,
?ium bing-Heating-Alr
•! rwt eaiHT-iT tu AMiM-ir’
IN S TA N T PRINTING

G e o rg e s

■
■

C EN TER OF
PRINCETON

I

. Research Park - Bldg. B ' ..
it lo T S ta te R d :(U .S .'2 0 6 ).
Across from Pr. Airport

609-924-4664

SALES and SERVICE

.

297For 24 H ^ u f Emergency Servlca
please call 297 - 4040 ' ' '

SOUTH
'BRUNSWICK’S
MOST COMPLETE
• SERVICEVi!
: rtC IU TY fl
m BVi*

!■

ri
p
'-.V.

|

DELTA ]
iWjCi 1

■

I

TELEVISION . STEREO • APPLIANCES
G.E. •SYLVANlAi ZENITH •R.C.A.,
_J
297-2110 MAYTAG •KITCHENAlp 329-2110]

plu MUING & H E A T I N G

■'
■

■

I

Gales and
.Service

WW[o,/

■
M'
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

I-

Princeton's Small Car Headquarters

A uthorized
Dealer

P L U M B IN G

■
■

J

Georges Road, Deans, N .J.

D R U G S TO R E

■

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to-serve you.
Phone 297-0013

Reliable service since 1922

s

609-655.1221

Barber Shop

TV&APPI

-

■

H iT- Starte. Soles

J€»e’s

RT. 27 Er HENDERSON RD.
298-1103

■
■
■
■
■

I
t j o u C c L fi

All work done in private lounge
by appointment to Mr. John E:
D IS C O U N T
W A L L C O V E R IN G S
Hardware • Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut

FORD MUSTANG n

FORD MAVERICK

.

V<iieiw nuiy' moke inquiry u*.io Ihe > .
Also three |.1< Dislriel iJelegates from
localiem ol the polling place in the distrii*l:> Ihe l.'dh Cortgressiimul Dislriel In
in
wliii-h he resides.hy calling the Tow.n* i.
repr'i-M'iil Ihe lleniiK-faiic Parly ul Ihe
iOiip Oevk at ihe . Municipal Huilding V
Uemmriiiic Naiiiihal fimfercnce. —
telephone
(tumher' 1301 ir .184118; Oaily.fA a
Noliiv is lH-ri4iy given that i|ualifird
\oiers ol Ihe Township of .South Brunswick •'Monday thru Friday »ekcdpi Legal. :
not already ri-gistercd in said Tow nship of ■ lloliduys) iKHwetsi ^ A.M: and .> P.M. ;
Sotiih llrunswiek under Ihe .laws of .New
JiTM-v governing pefnianenf ’registration
(2I1.HKUTJ. SPAHK
TowiuhipClcTk.
mav register or iransfer al Permanent
C P : 5*23-74
llegisiratlon Bureau. .Middlesex Counly
Hoard ol Klection. Counlv Adminislration
F E E : $43.20
HulliUng. Jiiil Mimr. KeimVily Square. New- -

fid you know that Ford Motor Company has mado more smoll cars than
VW , AM C, Toyota, GM , Fiat, Datsun, Chrysler oranyone else in the world?

►Surprising luxury in an econom ical lamily car.
• Models include; Ih e best-selling 4-door com pact in
America, a 4-passenger 2-door a n d sporty 2-door
G r a b b e r model.
■ M averick shown with elegant Luxury Decor Option

: /

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE 18-74

Ihe Townshi^f South Brunswick, County
ot Middlesex, New Jersey as follows;
Section L'Tnat the total amoimtreqnired
for the purchase of Fire Hose. Detoge Set.
Hose Washers, Radios and Walkle
Talkies, namely $16,000.00 be and the same
is hereby appr^iated from the Capital
Improvemenf Find of the Township of
South Brunswick.
Secllon 2. That Ihe.TownshIp Committee
1. Claas Range 32 of Section 1, Cbm- may complete the purchase hereinabove
ensatton Plan for Salaried Claaallled autnorixed ^ appropriate resoluthxi.
ervice Poaltlons, paragraph A, ia
Section 3. ThaMhls Ordinance abkll take
amended and supplemented
the t i - effect after Ihe first publication after finM
adoption.
dillon of the followmg:

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Gerk

I Mt-nilM-rs ttoard o( Chosen Fm*holders
1 .Sherd 1
I Meiols-r Towaship Ciinimtllee Three
year UTlii

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Gerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE FIXING SALARIES AND
WAGES OF THE OFFICIALS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

CP: S-23-74 II
F ee; S6.4B

-HriBiswick,
• JiTsscy. or wUh
• ,
Township (liTk. ur any hme bclwvert 9
A.M. lo :» IVM. Diiily icxccpr Saturday. . _
Sundiiv. and lei*gA^
rt’tfisUT or ■liItvchanKc* of r^idcnce applk’oiion lu Ik* vli'gibii* to vale m the next
swmxhntf dwtion iH40 days prior to the , , v
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Prirnorv HU'ttion und ik‘rteral KIcclion.
•.
Township Gerk
Noiico is ulso Rivi^ that said district
C P 5-23-74 It
Kltriion lioords aiU-ine.their.....o.
F eei $ 1 0 .2 6
rospoitjvo piillinji places hereinafter"—
iU’st)(naicdiK*rw«>en jhehoursof 7a.m. and* ; .
Hp
*
,
Tu(>s(fs>>No^ember3. ISil .>.
NtlTHE
inr liieiHlrpiise of
ST \TE OF NEW JERSEY
I Ol n t v o f m id d i . f» kx
HIcetion..
■•
,
The nforesiud l*.rimttry '.and t»i*neral *•VOTII K TO VOTERS
Khvtions will* Ik* M d at thiv following ■
PERM ANKNTREGLSTKATION AND '
■r
tilling
’’ ’
. F.I.EtTIO.N NOTH'K
s o l TIIHKr\.SWTUKTOW.\SIHP ■
. INilling llUlricl
/
(on School.'llayton. N J.. *
Nntu-e is hereby given that ihe DitiricI
’rollingUhlriVl No. S '
t =
Hoard III Elect ion in and for Ihe Township
. .Miiiiniuulh Jcl.'KItr llou»r,iMnomfmtn
III Smith Brunswick. Middlesex Coinly.
‘ ''.V
Nevi Jersey, will meet in Iheir respective
' .':.'l'ollinKl)htrlcl Noa'3 .
iHilling places herrinafler designated
: KlngKton riif.tlouKr.
Is-mis-n Ihe hours ol-7 a.m and * p.m on
KingKlan.NJ. ' :
nUtrIcl No. I
i'
Tursdav, June 1.1971
l)rattsSchoot..tUcaRKKMm>niputh' * Y.-.y
liir Ihe purpoM- of conducting a Primary
i ' .
... •
Jci.-NJ.
Klis-Uiin Inr Ihe nomination of ihe
,.rulUngl)KtrirlNo.3 Viiillnwing candidates to he elccled lo Ihe
( anihrldgr t^hool. Kendall l*ark.
'
i.eiieral Klec-linn in November
0.4-■■•N.J. ' •
— ^•oll|ngnutrlrt \ n . «
;
.
I I iiiigressinun. I5lh Ciingressional
KpKcupat'tnurch. K ig a li l*ark. • i^ ,
Iiisinel
Junction, South Bruiswick, lo be held at
Ihe MunicipM Building at 8:00 P.M. on
June 4, 1974 at which ume. and (dace any
person interested therein will be given the
opportunity to be heard.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-

___ 80UTUBR
ORDINANCE 14-74

Copies of Specifications and Bid forms
lor Inc proposed items may be obtained
(rom the Director of Public Worta at the
Township Municipal Garage, Kinralon
Laiie and Monmouth Junction Road,
Monmouth Junctloh. New Jersey, during
rcotJar business hours.
Bids must be made on ihe standard
proposal form in the manner designated
therein and be enclosed in a sealed en
velope marked -One U) 1974 Sewer
Cleaner mounted on a Truck Chassis .
hearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside, addressed to the
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick, Middlesex Counly. New
Jersey and be delivered al the place on or
before the hour above mentioned.
By order ot the Township Committee of
South Biunswick

SPORTS HONOR ROLL

g

,_
CT : 5-23-74 II
F ee: $ 8 .6 4

NOTifE Tt) BIDDERS
Jaycee-efiesJiost
NOTICE is hereby given lhal sealed bids
will be received, opened and read aloud on
Bingo,luncheon June
6. 1974 at Ine Township Municipal
Building. Monmouth Junction. New Jersey
at 11:00 A.M., prevailing time for one (II
for senior citizens Ch“
1974 Sewer Cleaner, mounted on a Truck
sls.
^ .„

A fruit basket, homemade
cookies and a grand prize of a
turkey, were some of the
aw ards given to senior
citizens, at a Bingo party and
luncheon sponsored recently
for them by the South Brun
swick Jay cee-ettes at the
Dayton School. Each person
received a favor to take home.

A.M., Prevailing Time, at the South
Brunswick Township Municipal Building.
Kingston Lane, Monmouth Junction. New
Jersey. Specifications and forms of bids,
contract and bond for tbe^^roposed
e propos
materials to be supplied, prepared by Nell
I Van
Ocef,
Consulting
Engineer,
- .
- Ehgli ^ have
been filed In ti« office of the said
Engineer. Amweil Road. Belle Mead. New
Jersey, and may be inspected there by
rospcctive bidders during business hours
idoWs will be firnished with a copy of the
specifications, by the Engineer, upon
proper notice and payment for cost of
preparation of same, in the amount of
Fifteen Dollars (tlS.OO).Bids must be
made on standard ^ p o s a l forms, in the
manner designated therein and r^uired

_

l H
a

-

i l i
/ ' ■*

THE CENTRAL POST
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TDR
(Continued from Page One)
be calculated, based on existing
zoning. This potential is transferred to
another area where it has been
decided increased densils develop
ment can
tolerated
A development right is created for
each dwelling unit eliminated in the
critical area. Those rights are given to
the owner of the property who can sell
them, sell only the land, or sell'both
The developer who wants to build on
his Ipnd at the higher density allowed
l ^ a u s e of the creation of the
preserved district, must purchase one
development right for each additional
structure.
New York City is already using a
variant of the concept - transfer of air
rights - and several states are con
sidering legislation allowing some
form of the TDR technique One New
J e rse y
com m unity
has
m ade
provision for a variant of the
technique in its recently revised
zoning ordinance. Hearings on the
ordinance are now being held.
South Brunswick will make no i
commitment of funds for the study,,
nor w il\it have to enact any proposals
resulting from the experiment.
“ It’s strictly R utgers’ baby,’’ Mr.
Chavoosiah said last week.
In the first year of what may be a
three-year study, the Cook group will
work with the planning board to
determ ine critical areas and the
districts which would tolerate in
crease d d en sities. Much of the
catalo g in g of critic a l areas has
already been accomplished through
Director of Planning and Develop
ment Carl Hintz’s natural resource
inventory.
A ttheend of the study, which begins
July 1,sim ulated public hearing on the
re su ltin g
zoning
am endm ent
establishing that the preserved zones.

would be held if township officials
agreed.
The township could then agree to
extend the study for smother two
years, during which time the CVxjk
study group would look into Ilw
cconomu- impact o| the TDK concept

F lo o d s
(Continued from Page One)
aside in this year's budget The fire
com panies'
Capital
Purchases
Committee requested the funds for the
equipment
According to Mayor Rucschmann,
the P'ire Hating Service has told local
fire companies if they upgradb their
equipment the township's fire rating
will be upgraded resulting in a
lowering of fire insuraQ'ce rates (or
[iroperty owners
The township agre ed Tuesday to
reim liurse .Antonio C om es of Major
Road $430 for the nine sheep killed bydogs April 23

The township has been notified by
the s ta te D epartm ent of T ra n 
sportation that results of surveys of
traffic at the intersection of Route 27
and Henderson Road do not mandate
installation of. a traffic light there.
Mayor Rueschmann Said he thought
traffic had increased there in recent
years and asked that the item be
agendized for the June 3 work session.

Buses
(Continued from Page One)
route.
The second commuter run would
travel in an east-west direction,
starting in Kendall Park and going
through Jamesburg to Hightstown and
back.
The two residential or shopper
routes would begin in Kendall Park,

travel to Monmouth Junction then up
Route 130 and Route 1 to the Sears
store in New Brunswick, hooking into
the East Brunswick line which loops
the major shopping centers there.
rtie .second residential route would
serve the .southwestern .section of the
ciiuntv, originating in Hightstown,
ii.i\e lin g
through
C ranburv.
Jam esb u rg . llcim e tta , Spotswood,
MonriH" and tieing into the East
Brunswick system near the New
Brunswick Square Mall on Route 18.
Tentative fares which have been
mentioned are 25 to 35 cents for the
commuter runs and 25 to 40 cents each
way for the residential .routes.
The commuter runs’"arid an earlier
version of a residential routes were
presented to the county freeholders
Feb 21
The plan results from a tran
sportation needs survey of industries
III the south county area conducted
last winter by the transportation
committee
.Among the industries in and near
South Brunswick which would be
served by the commuter routes are:
Grefco, Mid East Aluminum, Dow
Jones and Co., City Service Research,
Stop Fire, BASF, IBM, Quality Egg,
Phelps Dodge, Sperry Univac, Carter
W allace. F orsgate Country Club,'
Eterna Precision, Stoulfer Chemical,
Container Corporation of America,
Teledyne Turner Tube, Mohawk Labs,
Bankers Box and Storage Co,, Porter
Matthews Scientific, A.S. Barnes,
Dennison Doormatic and Aero Chem
Research Labs. Two local banks, the
P'lrst Charter National Bank and the
First National Bank of Cranbury, tioth
on Georges R ^ d in Dayton, also
would be served.
R EC Y CLE
THIS
NEW SPA PER
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N u r s e r y s c h o o l ^ b e o ffe r ie d

A rf Barn, Bayberry Florist plan
open air art & craft show
The Art B arnrH andC raft
Shop and the Bayberry Florist
of Ridge Road, Monmouth
Ju n ctio n , will -present a
complete open air art and
craft show, from noon to 6
p.m., Sunday, June 2, in the
open court yard. Rain date will
be Sunday, June 9.

The Early Childhood Education
Steering Committee has announced
its decision to pilot a nursery school
program for the fall.
The group’s meeting on the fourth
Tuesday of each month is public in
form ation night. 'Viewpoints and
suggestions from all in attendance are
welcome.

Floral arrangements and including some antiques will
plants will be on display, and be offered.
To get to the craft show, take
there will be many demon
strations. A wide range of New Road across Route 1 and
hand crafts and a selection of straight to Ridge Road. It is 10
over 350 oils, graphics, minutes fronl Princeton or the
s c u lp tu r e ,
w a te rc o lo rs , Brunswick traffic circle.
For further information, call
photographs and frames, will
be available. Special sales. 329-4696 or 329-6616.

SOMERVILLE
Route 206 South
— ,it Gi.inet; Center
• 70 nun. horn Piinceton

Donald Carringer heads new books
The following new books are
Crossroads PTA for '74-75 available
at the South Brun
At a recent meeting of the
C rossroads
PTA,.. John
Konopka, president, presented
the
list
of
candidates
recom m ended
by
the
nominating committee for the
iCnb^sroads 1974-75 FTA.
They are Donald Carringer,
president; Nancy Piccirillo,
corresponding
s e c re ta ry ;
Darlene Johnston, recording
secretary; and Janet Bellizio,
treasurer.
It was unanim ously a p 
proved that the slate of of
ficers be accepted for the new
school year.
Committee chairpersons for
the coming year are Marge
Appleby and R ita Austie,
m e m b e rsh ip ;
M ic k e y
L aP lan te, p ic tu re s; Jan e
McGee and Anita H aas,
hospitality; Jean Gaillard and
Darlene Johnston, publicity
and/
n e w sle tte r;
and

Crossroads faculty members,
program.
F acu lty m em bers Jean
Dorgan, Stephanie Craib and
Bob Goodstein, presented the
program concerning “Values
and the Middle School Child.”
Those in attendance learned fh
depth the values of the 12 to 14
year old middle school child.
The three programs during
the y e a r on psychology,
discipline and values of the
middle school child, jointly
prepared by Jean Dorgan and
Art Spangenburg, were ex
cellent, say PTA officials. The
PTA extends its thanks for the
cooperation shown by the
Crossroads faculty members.
Following the p ro g ram ,
outgoing President Konopka
thariked everyone in a t 
ten d an ce, and wished in 
coming President Carringer
good luck.

.

526-3900
{?0I are.i)

247-2345

swick
P ublic
L ib rary ,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.

242 Raritan Ave
70 mm from Princeton

HIG H LAN D PARK

Fiction
Ronald Harwood. Articles of
Faith.
S traitla ced p asto r m eets
personal ruin when he a t
tempts to convert blacks in
South Africa.

S L IM N A S T IC S
For a "new you " this summer, noW's
the time to firm, flatten, slim, trim, tone,
shift and lift. Relax and work out with
neighbors and friends in an air con
ditioned studio.

George Mikes. The Spy Who
Died of Boredom.
Delightful yarn of an eager
young Russian who blunders
from one hairbrain plot to
another in an attem pt to in
filtrate England with other
secret agents.

H O U R S : Tuesday 12:30 to 2:00 p.m.
8 to 9:30 p.m.
Thursday 8 to 9:30 p.m.

STA R T

A N Y T I M E . Personalized
Program and Group Instruction.

HELEIMPAUL
SCHOOL OF DANCE

G race P aley . Enorm ous
Changes at the Last Minute.
Seventeen city sto ries
highlighting ordinary people
and their ordinary lives.

3S30 HW Y. 27, Kendall Park, N .J.
(Near KondaO Park Shopping Ctr.)

249-6558 or 297-2075

Museum
features
exhibit

N a ssa u St.

Hinkson's

Bicycles- their history and
safe u se - are the subject of a
three-month long exhibit at the
Johnston Historical Museum
on the grounds of the national
office of the Boy Scouts of
America in North Brunswick.
The exhibit, open until July
31, puts bicycling into an
h isto rical and safe-driving
context with a display of an
tique and modern bicycles
from the collections of Sch
winn Bicycle Co. and the
F’ran k lin
In stitu te
of
Philadelphia. Also, exhibits on
bike safety and maintenance
Hours for the m useum ,
located at the Routes 1 and 130
'traffic circle, are Tuesday
through Saturday 9 a.m. to
j4:30 p.m. and Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
Admission is free.

P rinceto n

OFFICE FURNITURE
in stock In o u r w a r e h o u s e !

Desks
Chairs
Lamps
Chair Mats

Files
Tables
Home Files
Typing Tables

Complete line of office supplies
D e liv e re d to y o u r office
C o il 9 2 4 -0 1 1 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNCLAIMED
S A L V A G E & F R E IG H T C O .

MUST LIQUIDATE IMMEDIATELY ALL OF LOT NOS. 94 & 212

(Annual PercBntage Rale)

Hbu Doift K n w Whert
IbuVe Really Paying
For Ib u r Loan!

TER.MS O F SALE C A S H O N L Y O N FIRST C O M E FIRST SERVED BASIS

(4'2) SETS

t 6)
ZENITH
25"

2 PC AND 3 PC.

(X)L 0R TVS

LIVING ROOM SETS

(18)

(48)

f

17 PC

REGAL S.S.
WATERLESS (VOKWARE SETS

11w Notional Bonk
of New Jersey.
HasoLow,Low

W H A T IS APR? It's the A n 
nual Percentage Rate. When you
know the APR you know exactly how
much interest you're paying on your
loan. If you don't know the APR, you
could be jn fpran unpleasant surprise.
HOW C A N I F IN D O U T W H A T
M Y APR IS? The law requires that
you be told your APR when you borrow _
money or apply for credit Be sure to ask
when you borrow money for-anything;
"W hat is the APR on my new car loan?"
O r home irnprovement loan. O r furniture
or appliance loan.
IS APR T H E S A M E W H E N Y O U
W A N T Y O U R C R E D IT E X T E N D E D ? ^
No it isn't On a direct loan
._ ban ksJn ew J ersey-may h aye^i
an A p r up to a maximum of
•^11.43%. For new cars; New Jet. ; sey Dealers rhay h ^ e an APR
jup to a maximum.of 12.75%.

Annual Percentage

Department stores may h ^ ^ an
APR up to a maximum of 18%.

HO W C A N I F IN D T H E L O W E S T
APR? You can shop for your loan the same
way you shopped for your car, or washer/
dryer or color TV .' But, before you sign,
call the financial advisers at Th e National
Bank of New Jersey. It's wise to compare.
A S U G G E S T IO N : A t Th e National Bank
m f f of.New Jersey we suggest that you B U Y your
car, furniture or home improvement where
^
you get the best d eal. . . but B O R R O W
frbm Th e National Bank of New Jersey
where you get the best deal on your loan.
N L Y C O M M O N S E N S E , IS N 'T 117^
Rate It'sOonly
common sense to save dollars and
APR |is Nyhe/e you save when
you borrow!
K N O W Y O U R APR.
IT 'S T H E LAW .
C A L L US A N D COM PAREI

Pdpj^e U m im tanciiiig P e ^

NU

TIEIiAnOIIALBAIIKOFNEWJBISEV jg
In Middlesex County calf 247-7800 • In Union County call 2321-9400

OVMIIOMraO

LENDER

bffiem in Berkeley
•Cranford • Garwood • MatUchM • Middlasax • Naw Bruntwick
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(23) SETS

1

3 pa

LUGGAGE SETS
!

n

SET

r

(18)
5 pa

t

-*

' •’

(14)

(21)
TRASH

ZIG ZA G
SEW MACHINE

COM PACTORS

ELECTRIC

GARDEN

TRIM M ER

$3900

*3“

$1275

(1 8 )

(1200)
O L D S P IC E ^
DEODORANT SPRAY

.4 5

(36)
MAYFAIR PORTABLE

ELECTROPWNIC

LIQUIDATION, 600 MEN'S SUITS
TO BE LIQUIDATED A T 2/$25:00

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:

I

TAPE
RECORDER
$900

a O O R SPE A K E R S

(110)

(300)

(89)

1

AQUARIUM

LADIES

STEREO

1

UM BRELLAS

HEADPHONES

$ 100

’ 3 '?

(CLAIM VALUE-229.00)

’

119“

P U ftP S
- » 1»

-

26"X 15"

$2500

BUYERS AND SELLERS OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT, BANKRUPTCIESrCLOSEOUTS AN D DISTRESS MER.
CHANDISE ALSO HAS: ASST. AUTOM OTIVE ACCESSORIES (180) CASES; 28 PC. BAKE A N D SERVE
SETS (38); ASST. SEARS LITE FIXTURES (160); ROLLS SCOTCH TAPE (1200); D O O FO O D (350)
CASES; ASST. TABLE LAMPS (34); TRAVELAIR AIR COOLERS (8 ); SANYO WASHER DRYEI^ (2); AD 
MIRAL REFRIGERATORS (18); ESQUIRE SHOE POLISH (130) CASES; BESTIINE PRODUCTS (82)
CASES; 13 PC. HAIRCUTTING KIT (23); ,8 TRACK CARRYING CASES (120); 9 BAND PORTABLE
RADIOS (211; 7 PC-TEFLON COOKWARE (82); SUNBEAM APPLIANCES f1321 fM E N 'ik N IT S HIgTS,
(221): AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS <35).

ARRIVING WED., M AY 29 FOR

1

(48)

UNCLAIMED SALVAGE A FREIGHT CO.

— ADVANCE N O TIC E - -

J

1

12 SPEED WITH BOWLS

JJOO

8 TRACK
WITH 2 SPE A K E R S
$ 13 9 0 0

2 i ?5

MORSE

(210)

SUNBEAM

M IXM ASTERS

ELECTROPHONIC
ISO WAH PHONE

CAR STEREO

D IN E H E S E T

........-A.

*7*.A'L: •‘>'1/'. 'A..

(120)

RECLINERS

$9700

STEREO TAPES

*5900

8 TRACK

(CLAIM VALUE 329.00)

8 TRACK

SOFA BEDS

VINYL AND CLOTH

S4 9 OO

(67)

(3200)

U.R.F. WAREHOUSE #15
910 EASTON AVE. (EASTON CENTER)
(R T. 6272M ltE 880 .R T . 287)
FR A N K UN ’TOWNSHIP, 80 MER 8ET, n J .

1

1
I

THURSDAY, MAY 23,1974

T H E JIR T S

Ur Richard Ettinghausen of University’s Institute of Fine
24 Armour Road, Hagop Arts, has been elected to the
Kevorkian
Professor
of American Academy of Arts
.NKW HOPf:. Pa
First- Lslamic Art at New York and Sciences.
.qjfering of the 35th summer
season at the Bucks County
playhouse will be Dale
Wasserman’s “One Flew Over
the Cuckoo's Nest,” based on
the novel by Ken Kesey. It
announces
opens Monday, June 10 at 8:30
p.m.
SUMMER CREATIVE THEATR
The nationally acclaimed
for grades 2-7
“Cuckoo’s Nest,” placed*th a
m ental asylum , pits its
Daily clasaes, rehaonals, and stagecraft with an emphasis on
fre e w h e e lin g
a n tithe fun of creating and perfomung an improvisational play.
e s ta b lis h m e n t a n ti-h e ro
•••••
against forces of social order
some of which he can control,
3 Tarmt;
others of which he cannot.
The Wasserman play, like
June 34-July 12, July 15-Aug. 2, Aug. 5-23
the Kesey novel, sets a t
• •• • •
m ospheric tones of com ic
For
information
&
registration
contact:
exuberance
and
h e a rtAmie Brockway
wrenching pity.
200 Hendrickson Dr.
“ Cuckoo’s Nest" will be
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550
followed at the Playhouse by
799-1689 (evenings and weekends)
“The Mind with the Dirty
Man,” by Jules Tasca (June 24July 6); ‘The Prom ise” by
Aleksei Arbuzov, translated
by Ariadne Nicolaeff (July 8TH EA TR E
20); “The Prisoner of Second
»RII PARKING- us 8» ' iU>USS 0»
Avenue” by Neil Simon (July
>609'4V3-777I)
22-Aug.3);"The New Mt. Olive
“ONEOFTHE BEST ADVENTURE
Motel ” by Steven Gethers
(Aug. 5-17),
and “ That
MOVIESOFTHE year:
RrnnStfUlttx A6COf
Cham pionship S eason” by
Jason Miller (Aug. 19-31).
P r o d u c in g
M an a g ers
P e n n s y lv a n ia C om pany,
which is producing the shows,
llAA»t#nSCMAHMi‘
has anriounced” That su b 
scription tickets at a 15 per
nahwr luxstao*" Mdioutiiis QD
cent discount (one play free)
op«nt Friday
are now on sale.
Tuol, W«d. DThurt.

l-B

CREATIVE THEATRE
UNLIMITED

O pen A/r T h e a t r e s e t s
s e v e n sum m er shows
direction of Robert Sine.
The summer fare for the and a cappella singers. Dr
Gordon
Myers
of
Trenton
"Once Upon A M attress” is
Open
Air
T heatre
of
W ashington Crossing State State College has Assembled an uproarious version of an old
Park will include seven shows. this show and has a state grant ■fairy tale, the “inside story” of
The first two park shows of money to tour the show in what really happened to the
depict part of our nation’s New Jersey starting in Sep princess so sensitive that she
history.
The
first, tem ber, 1974, through the could detect a pea under 20
m attresses. Staging of this
“Crossing!” , has been written bicentennial in 1976.
L erner
and
Loew e’s musical will be by Company
by Theodore Kloos, musical
director of the Neshaminy “ Brigadoon,” by tlib Pen Unlimited and will be directed
school district in Langhome, nington Players, the third by Ina Wilner.
The sea so n ’s last two
Pa., with music by Paul show of the season, is one of
Hofreiter, a student at the the loveliest musicals ever weekends will be filled with
written for the music theater.
Franz L e h a r’s beguiling
Juilliard School of Music.
“ The
M erry
“ C r o s s i n g ! ” d e p i c t s It will be directed by Mary operetta,
Washington’s army in Penn Rees and staged with a full Widow,” done by the Prin
ceton O pera Association,
sylvania before the crossing of orchestra.
Shakespeare ’70 will present under the musical direction of
the Delaware. It tells the
heartwarming story of Lt. “Measure for Measure,” one Igor Chichagov,
Jack Rees, manager of the
James Monroe, 18 years of of the poet’s most appealing
age, as he assumes command comedies. It is being produced th eater, says th at im 
of his tattered company, C 3rd by Gerald E. Guarnieri and provements will be made in
Virginia Regihient. A love directed by Dr. Frank Erath. the sound system and new
“The Apple Tree” is a lighting equipment will be
story develops with his visit to
delightful musical in three added. Parking lots will be
New Hope for sig)plies.
The second act is the march acts, starting with the Adam patrolled by the P ark
to Trenton and the battle with and Eve story. The second Rangers,
Ticket sjdes, refreshments
the Hessians. Lt. Monroe is scene is set in a mythical rockwounded and carried to' the and-roll barbarian kingdom and ushering will be under the
home of his lady love in. New and tells about “The Lady or operation of members of the
C ro s s in g
Hope to recuperate. This is the the Tiger,’’ and the fickleness W a s h i n g t o n
Association of New Jersey,
same Jam es Monroe who later of love.
The
third
aqt
is sponsoring organization of the
became president.
The second show, “Yankee “ Passionella,” and deals with theater. Membership in the
chim ney sweep who association is available to
Doodle Fought Here," IS a
-combination"of-the songs-amL -b ecomes a. glamorous.-movi&^4nterested parties by writing
events of Revolutionary times star. It will be presented by to W .C.A.N.J., Box 1776
done with a narrator, actors ‘he Prevue Players under the Titusville, N.J. 08560.
i.

W o r d s a n d M u s ic '
s e t s o n e n ig h t s t a n d
“Words and Music,” the hit
musical revue starring lyricist
Sammy Cahn, currently

playing at the Golden Theatre
on Broadway, will play a
special one-ni^t engagement

Regional Ballet
auditions slated
Annual auditions for the
Princeton R egional B allet
C o m p ly will be held on
Saturday, June l, for modem
dance and Sunday, June 2 for
ballet at the studios of the
Princeton B allet Society,
which maintains the company,
262 Alexander St.
Last year the auditions,
which are open to dance
students from any school in
the region, attracted over 100
young dancers from 21 dif
ferent studios !n cen tral
Jersey and nearby P enn
sylvania.
Ballet students aged 12
through 14 may audition for
the junior company starting at
2 pjn. and students 15 years
and ig) for the senior company
starting at 3:30 p.m. on June 2.
’The modern dance auditions
for juniors, age 12 - 14, will
start at 4 p.m. and seniors, age
15 and up, at 3:30 p.m. on June
1.
The ballet auditions will be
conducted by Meredith Baylis,
now on the staff of the
American-Ballet Center, of
ficial school of the Q ty Center
Joffirey Ballet, and judged by
Sally Brayley Bliss, associate
director of Joffrey II.
Miss Baylis is a former
s o l ^ t with the Ballet Russe
de raonte Carlo, while Miss
Bliss has been a soloist with
the National Ballet of Canada
and a g u est a rtis t with
American Ballet Theatre and
Joffrey. She also serves on the
board of the
National
Association for Regional
Ballet of which the Princeton

company is the only New
Jersey member.
The modern dance auditions
will be conducted by Elise
Monte, formerly with the Lar
Lubovitch Company, and will
be judged by Sally Trammel, a
soloist with Lar Lubovitch for
four years. A former Harkness
trainee. Miss Trammel has
also appeared with the Alvin
Alley City C enter Dance
Theater in Africa.
Dancers who are accepted
are required to continue at
least two classes per week at
their home studio as well as
attend regional company
classes in Princeton over the
weekend.
Application blanks for the
auditions are available at the
Princeton Ballet Society or
can be requested by jAone
(609-921-7758) between 10 a.m.
and noon or 2 and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday or by
mail to P.O. Box 171, P rin
ceton, N.J. 08540. There is a
$2.50audition fee. Applications
must be returned by May 31.

PRINCE TWIN

SIEUEDUSIB

mcQumiinmnn
PHnuon

NO niNG HAM
BALLROOM
Metter SL, Hamilton Si)., N.J.
Ths Largest Ballroom in ths East

GR€RT

With all Big Bands

Sat. • Ariene Pengue
Sun. - Eddie Shaw

The final playlet - T m
H e rb e rt” - has but two
characters, an aging couple
thinking back on past amours.
They will be played by Ann
Judson, who was seen last
summer with the Princeton
Theatre Company at Rider
College in Noel C ow ard’s
"Blithe Spirit,” and by Jeffrey
Hall who spends his offstage
hours as a television news
reporter for the N.J. Public
Broadcasting authority, and
who played parts in “ E)eath of
a Salesman,” ‘T he Adding
M achine,” “ 40 C a ra ts ,”
“Madwoman of Chaillof’ and
other plays in north Jersey
before moving to-Princeton.
R eserv atio n s for “ You
Know I Can’t Hear You When
the Water’s Running” may be
made by phoning 924-3947

Wad. B Tbiira.
at 7 D 925 pm • FrLat
630, 8 B 10:25 pm •
Sat. Mat. 1. Eva. 5:30s
8& 10wZ5l>maSun. Er

g o n e 1/ th e romance
that LU0//0 cliyine.*

THF

GRT/6V

ROBERT ..K ■ miR
R6DFORD FflRROUU

JC

[loii#’aixm iiiisivii'!i5iUi'V'concerts

1974-1975
SERIES I
Monday, October 28, t^J4

L ’O R C H E S T R E D E L A S U IS S E R O M A N D E
Wfjltgang Sawallich, Conductor

Schubert: Symphony No. j, Brahms; Symphony No. 4,
Stravinsky: /fMv de Cartes performed by the world-renowned
symphony orchestra.

Monday, November 25, tgj4

THE BEAUX A R TS T R IO

Men.dicm I’ rcssler, Ptano, Isidore Cohen. Vtohn and Bernard
( Irccnliuiise. 'Cello reiurn tu pl.iy Mozart, Beethoven and
Dvorak.
R O B E R T H E L P S , Pianist

Monday, March j i , 1975

Brilliant American interpreter of the piano literature in a
program of Faurc, Schoenberg and Chopin. '

JO S E P H F L U M M E R F E L T , Conductor

Monday, May 5, 7975 "

THE W A V E R L Y C O N S O R T

In their last Am erican performance
before going to Spoleto, Italy as
chorus-in-Residence at the Festival of
Tw o W orlds.

’’L.is Cantigas tic Santa Maria” : an authentically orchestrated
■ md costumed music drama from the 1 ^th century Spanish
court of Allonso the Wise.

BRUNSW
ICKAV! &RT1TRAfflCCIRCU
TRENTON—Tfl 396 9886

.

SERIES II

McCarter Theatre
GREENE EXHEBraCS'I
P rinceton a rtis t George
Greene is being honored with
an exhibit of his plexiglas and
metal constructions, at,.th e
Franz Bader Gallery,/«124
P ennsylvania Ave\, W W.,
Washington, D. C.
show
opens today and lastwirough
May 25. Hour^ are Tuesday to
Saturday, 10- a.m. to 5 p.m.
should you be in Washington
and have time to drop in.

S H I R L E Y V E R R E T T , Mezzo-soprano

Thursday, May 3CT* 8:30 P.M.

onamt
Jtnuffe

C H A M B E R M U SIC S O C IE T Y O F L IN C O L N C E N T E R
■

SCHEDULE, TECHNICOLOR* ( B l ®
Mon.-Fri.:6306 9ABp.m.• S«l„Sun. & I Mon.Eri. 8:10p.m.• S«l.. Sun. e Mon.:
Mon.:130.8. 08:10p.m.
I 3:IB,63069:46p.m.
TECHNICOLOR* (G1<3>|

I

■

I

Monday, October 21, i^y4

I

Richard Goode, Piano, Paula Robison, Flute, LesIiF Parnas,
'Cello, Jaime Laredo, Violin, Walter Trampler, Viola
under the artistic direction of C^harlcs Wadsworth.

MOVIES-at-McCARTER

R U D O L F F I R K U S N Y , Pianist

0)

iS

q

V S

C

o

■

''0 -
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-

/^ d ire c te d
Q.
bv
-C
Leo Cohen

%

:3
c/>

Dinner S;30 • Show 7:30
"Special Group Rates

S ATU R D AY

RESERVATiONS: 609-452-22291

Friday
Saturday
8:30 p.m.

May 30
May 31
June 1

I

The twentieth\Princeton appearance of America’s most
established string quartet.

DEEPEND
“ N.Y. Timas
with JOHN MOULDER-BROWN 8 JANE ASHER

programs sub|cct to change.
Please tear off and mall with check

TONIGHT (Wed.) at 8:00 pm
Name

- Admission: SI.50. At door from 6 pm

Please Print

Last

FRENZY

$ 4.00

$ 2.50

Admission: S2.00. At McCarter from 10 am
day of showing & at door-while available

$3,50

Middle

I
I
I

Zip

s iiW ii

Check ur.-Cash Enclosed for

I W ISH T O SUBSCRIBE FOR;

F R ID A Y , AAAY 2 4 • 7 & 9 pm

$ 2.50

Ftrsi

Address

New Subacrifetr', n :: I

SERIES 1

seats at Saa.oo □

or S i 7.00 □

SERIES II

seats at Saa.oo □

or S i 7-00 □

Renewal Q

Same seals D

■

Prefer

S E A TS FOR FOR.MER SUBSCRIBERS W IL L BE H E L D U N T I L M A Y , J l . . O N L Y .
1X3 N O T R EN E W

Little Theatre

924-3947 (afterep.nu) Cherry Hill Rd. a i Rt; 206
for feservations 8» information

‘)r4 -‘i45j,'weekdays.

i
4-A.

□

;

I cc
'

' '

■I ' •

, --r r ^ P C P
. Series U. .......................... |
Make checks payable to Princeton University
lity Concerts. Mall subscription birds and address ..fl
.til inquiries iir Cqncert Ollice..Thc .W w tlw i(rih:Ccm
ernter-«f,Musical-Studies,-Prineetan“Uni»ershy.
'Td.i “'''i l5~-'': .

IS 3 .5 0,

U n itarjaki C h u rc h

-TREADWAY INN----ON ROUTE NO. 1 SOUTH
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

_

All Concerts at McClartcr Theatre, 8:30 p.m.

’’Godard, Tniffoul S Polonski rolled Into one"

$ 3.50

'

Monday, April 7, 7975

TH E JU IL L IA R D Q U A R T E T

Telephone

(reception follows performance)
May 25
Saturday
May 26
Sunday
Thursday

Dinner 6:30 • Show 8:30

■

A LFR ED H IT C H C O C K 'S

Gala Opening /V/flf/if-Friday, May 24
SU N D A Y

7975

the grand virtuoso. His program will include Schumann’s
Davidsbiindlertanze and Schubert’s Sonata in B\) Major.

Black Farce from Pd«nd: JERZY SKOLIMOWSKI’S

Running

LAST OF THE REP HO T iOVERS'
Extandad by Popular
Dantond to Juna 2 f

■

®,
CD

You Knpui I Can't
Hear You UJfien
Tfie UJoter'/

Neil Sim on’s Comedy

Monday, january

Ail the spirit, extraordinary power ,ind shimmering playing of

\ .o P

Cb®' .

Monday; October 7, /97<f

Star of the “ Met” and supterb recitalist.-One of the mo,st
accomplished artists now before the public.

Tickets at McCarter Box Office: S4.50, 3.50,2.50

.R o b e r t

Dinner 7:00 • Show 9:00

EVERY SAT. & SUN. HITE

The
Westminster
Choir

Am ple Free Parking on weekends

B r u n s w ic k

at-5:20, 8 &10:3&-pm
•Sat. Mat 1. Eva..520.
6Gr,10:35pm• Sun. B
Mon. 2. 435. 7:10 &
9:45pm

DANCING

^ oyers w ind up^seoso n
with Anderson comedy

at P rin c e to n ’s M cC arter
Theatre on Monday evening,
June 3.
“ Words and M usic” is
scheduled here as part of the
First American Congress of
Theatre, which will be held on
the cam pus of P rinceton
University, June 2-6. Tickets
will be placed on sale for the
general public at the special
rates of $5, $4, $3 and $2 for
“ Words and M usic,” con
siderably below the show’s
regular Broadway price scale.
The show, which opened
April 16 on Broadway to en
thusiastic reviews, marks the
performing debut of Sammy
Cahn, one of the most suc
cessful lyricists in the ^ n a l§
of American popular song,
winner of four Academy
Awards for “Three Coins in
the F o u n ta in ,” “ Call Me
Irresponsible,” “High Hopes”
O R IG IN A L A R T
and “All the Way.” In addition
to Mr. Cahn, who acts as host
ARTLEASE
and narrator of the evening,
& Sales G allery
the show features Kay Cole,
NEW JERSEY
Jon Peck and Shirley Lem
STATE
MUSEUM
mon, with Richard Leonard
Sunday ?-4
providing the piano 3C- Daily 10 4
companiment.
Cultural Center
West State Street
“ Words and M usic” is Trenton. New Jersey 1609) 394 5310
produced by Alexander H.
^ Suitable lor diiplay at borne or at
Cohen in association with
the office
Harvey Granat, and directed
Parking at Holiday Inn
by Jerry Adler,

•May 24

•17B9:35pm• Friday

RECALLING PAST AMOURS in playlet "I'm Herbert" are Jeff Hall and Ann Judson in Contmupity Players' production, opening Friday, May 24 at 8:30 p.m. in Unitarian Church of Prin
ceton.

Featured in the second play,
"You know 1 can't hear you
when the w ater’s running,” “The Footsteps of Doves,” are
complains the husband to his Loyal Watterworth, who made
wife as he steps out of the his local debut last fall in
bathroom - and this com “Everything in the Garden” ;
m onplace re m ark sets in Joyce Wacks. who played with
motion a four-part laugh the Langhorne P layers in
“Butterflies Are Free” ; and
merry-go-round.
Robert Anderson’s comedy Rita Rofe, the heroine of last
with the long title is really four sp rin g 's m elodram a, “ Belle
related one-act plays. Strongly and Typewriter Girl.”
A pair of veteran actors
cast with veteran s and
new com ers, this P rinceton carry the brunt of “I’ll Be
Community Players offering Home For Christmas.” The
opens Friday, May 24, at the wife in this m arriage combat
Little Theatre of the Unitarian is played by Rosemarie ArChurch at 8:30 p .m., With other cieri, a past president of the
performances on May 25, 26, Pennington Players who had
30, 31 and June 1.
the lead last fall in the P.C.P.
Leading actors in the first production of ‘‘Everything in
playlet - “ The Shock of the Garden.” Opposite her is
Recognition” - are Allan Lorih Zissman, an actor and
Pierce, last seen in the 1973 hit director in the Players’ ranks
“ Black Com edy” ; Norman for the past twenty years.
Friedman, who played an
ebullient Irishman in “The
Loves of Cass McGuire” ; and
Joanne M ohrm an, recently
elected as the p lay ers'
President for next season.

P R IN C E T O N

. T U E S D A Y • W ED N ESD AY
t T4uUi R S D A V . F R ID A Y

TAKES HONOR

Bucks to oj^en
season with
'Cuckoo's Nest'

Release Series 1

,

_

.

-

,

, > ,

Tickets will be. mailed in the fall. Ticket ordets.wflt n o l he kekP ow Ie^ged/'^'^-j^^

2-B

THURSDAY. .MAY 23. l'>74

Entries invited for art show
EAST MILLSTONE
The
fifth annual outdoor art show
sponsored by the Franklin
Arts Cnunni will take pl.Hc
Sunday, June y Ham dale
Sunday, .June Ki ' ^■\)l!l>li
hours are ll a m lo j p m
Both professional riiid mm
professional arli.sts are invited
to submit entries Categories
include oils, w atercolor.s.
graphics, mi.xed media anr

sculpture Judges are I’rin
celon artist tkmrge Oreene
Wendell HriMiks, prof(“ssor of
.111 .ll Trenlon Stale Cnllege
iiid Marlene Iseng
nnied
.1.11 ercnlnrisi
f urther iiitorination and
resist rat ion forms may Ik'
otil .lined by writing Franklin
,\its Council. I’ O Box 22,
Middlebush. N J 08873

J Vpro.sents
PRB

JEAN
SHEPHERD
in concert at

Alexander Hall
Sat., June 8
at 8:30 p.m.

EVER POPULAR CLOWNS drew many admirers, especially this one who proved very clever' at sketching.

All seals $ 3 . by mail order to W P R B c/o Tickets,
Box 3 4 2 , princeton. N.J. or at the 'Tickelnm coun
ter at the I’ rinceton I riivcriitv .Store.

Big fun under the big

(Cliff Moore photos!

T H E PRIN.CETO.N R E GI ON A L BALLET
Audree Estev, Director
annoiincp.s

*' '

Musk Makers Theatres.

THC

ANNUAL AUDITIONS
4 4 8 -1 3 3 1

Ballet -Sunday. June 2nd
M o d e r n -Saturday. June 1st
Juniors, -lers 12-11
Seniors. I.) and I p

JAMESWAY EAST WINDSOR SHOPPINC CBtTER
Oa Rt. 130 Near Thr Princeton-HighHtowR Rood

Por inforni.itum am) a|i|ilication blank
phone 'FJ1-. ,.)d between lO a.ni. and
noon, or 2 and .> [i.m,. Monday tbrough
Friday, or write.

Over 1500 kids -- of all ages - ipok in .the
Royal Wild West Circus on the YMCA
grounds Sunday afternoon. It boasted only
one ring, but there was a wide variety, of
a ttra ctio n s including an elephant, a
youngster less than two years old, weighing
in at 1100 pounds. The-circus was the major
fund raiser for the YMCA Rangers, which
enrolls about 50 boys aged 11 to 15. Rangers
spend part of their time in camp perfecting
skills, then hit the trail for Nova Scotia,
Colorado, Maine, or Florida.

“JtJGQtEfLhas his moment ot glory.”

All new musical version

HUCKLEBERRY FINN

PR INCE F( )N BALLE F ,S( )C 1E F>

Rated G

r . n . Bov 171
Urineeton. N.J. tlfriJO

SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENT

IT W O U LD N 'T BE d circus without cotton candy

ONE PERFORMANCE
ONLY!

“I ADORED IT.
DON’T
MISS
SAMMY CAHN
IN HIS

"W0RDS/M«Aie”

m”

77if> In n H a v e (n D in e

(JEtranbutrg I n n
17$0
2 I So. Main St .. ( >anbur> . .N.J.

Sunday FA'pnings' in the Dining Room
"Th e ('ranhury Corusort *
A Return to the 18th Century
in Music & Instrument

FINE POINTS of equestrianship are demonstrated by clown and blase mule.

Evelyn M u rp h y at the organ
F r i & Sat. N I g h t i

REHEARSING COMEDY

GRAPHIC (PI
ARTISTS ^ ^

The finext in food service in our (.olontal iJinrng room un*
(ier the dtrertion of Maitre 'd John Broun (formerly of the
Brinceion Innf

For Reservalions (6091 39S-0609

from The «u.YYimit

Announcing!
35th SUMMER SEASON
AT THE

a l s o - f r o m roo sav clJ"

BU<Ki COUNTY
PlAYHOUfE

P E T f iB .- V itlC L E

BOX 313,
NEW HOPE. PA. 18938

Our Dining Room
— features —

— Leonard H a rris , C B S -T V

M arilyn Stasio, C ue M ag .

AiAONPAY, JUNE 3rd, 9 P.M. AAcCARTER THEATRE
TICKETS N O W O N SALE 921-8700
ORCHESTRA: $5 & $4.B A LC O N Yt$4JS3 & $2.

O v e r tfje b rid g e
T jw

“ SAM M Y IS A SM ASH !"

- R i c h a r d W atts, N .Y . Post

c*nT6r ‘’1 j- 7

ruth BlLftNE
T A H E EC(1l£ S
P A T S A R .R A T
M A R T A . SerV^tER.

-C liv e Barnes. N.Y. Tim es

“A WONDERFUL SHOW. A DELIGHT
BRILLIANT, CHARMING AND
HUMOROUS.”
“ MARVELOUSLY ENTERTAINING.
A DELIGHTFUL EVENING OF FUN.”

EAST BRUNSWICK - The
East Brunswick Community
P la y ers
a re
cu rren tly
rehearsing Renee Taylor apd
Joseph B ologna’s com edy,
"L o v ers
and
Other
Strangers.” The play, directed
by Sid Winter, will be staged in
Hickman Hall on the Douglass
Campus, New Brunswick, at
8:30 p.m. June 7, 8,14 and 15.
Tickets will be on sale at the
door.

.

___ ^
-Itlr

•

••

Producing Managers Pennsylvania Company
Spollord J. Beadle James B. McKcnile
presents

-*

Dale Wassermanfs
- ............ - June 10-22ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO’S NEST
based on the novelby Ken Kesey

Jules Tascats
Junc24-JulyG
THE MIND WITH THE DIRTY MAN
•Aleksei Arbuzov’s
July 8-20
THE PROMISE
translated by Ariadna.NIcolaeH

.Nell Simon’s
Ju ly 2 2 -^ g .3
n i E PRISONER OF SECpNDAVENDBT”
Steven Gethers’ ■
- - - ..' ......— --Aug. 5*17
•niE NEW MT. OLIVE MOTEL
Aug. 19-31
•
TO BE ANNOUNCED
Triple Crown W inner-P ulitzer, T«ny. Critics Circle
Burl Brinctcerhofh

director

SEASON "nCKETS NOW AVAILABLE
15 PERCEfiiT DISCOUNT (ONE PLAY F R E E !)
InstanlC harge—phone (215) 862-2041
.WilhAmeF.EKp„Bankamerleard,piner's/\^s»erchargev
• -‘iMiant Charge'*'li b
mark ol Kennedy Center
mPQPMATlOW 4 ReSERVATIONSi PHONB (11S» M M w i '

• The Finekt in
Dining Elegance
•
Afeni4,__
« Gourmet’s Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
of the...

Prospect Plains (&Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.
448-5090 •

BILLY KAYE
Trio y One
Wed., Fri. & Sat.

HAPPYHODR
Daily 5:30*6:30

Daily Luncheons"
From S2.50 -11; 30 A.M. ■3 -.00 P.M.
Dinner Sp^ialfl ■—
Mon. thni Fri. irom' S3.50
5 p.na. to 9:30 p.m....

Sat. Dinners .
5 p.m . to 10 :3 0 p.hi.
Sun. Dinners^ •
2 p.m . to 9 :3 0 p.m.

3-B
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reviews

Villagers' 'Butterflies'
commendable, real treat
The Villagers Barn Theatre
in Middlebush gave its sum
mer season a rousing begin
ning last weekend with a
h ig h ly
c o m m e n d a b le
production of Leonard Gershe's warm comedy, “But
terflies Are F ree.”
If you have not yet seen Mr.
Gershe’s story atout a blind
boy trying to cut loose from his
over-protective m am a’s apron
strings and his subsequent
involvem ent with a West
Village “free spirit” , you’re in
for a real treat. And even if
you have seen “Butterflies”
before, it’s, the kind of play
that wears well each time I
SM it, I always find something
fresh about i t to appreciate.
’The Villagers’ production is
directed by H, Jam es Godwin,
and he has done a fine job with
his four-member cast. His
approach to the play is a very
light-hearted one, and this
keeps ‘’B u tte rflie s” from
bogging down in soggy
em otionalism ,
as
has
frequently been the case with
other productions.
- As the blind Don Baker,
^ a n k lin High School senior
GhrJs M attaliano deserves
much crediti It is a difficult
role, to say the least, and Chris
is entirely at home in i t He
also hUs a strong singing voice.

and proves he is adept on
guitar as well.
Mary Ellen Dzielak plays
Jill Tanner, Don’s free-loving
next-door neighbor, with much
zest, and Marc Mattaliano
(C hris’s b ro th er), in the
relatively small but pivotal
role of Ralph Austin, adds
much to the ^ a y ’s enjoymait.
If ^ e credit for sparking the
production can be given to a
single mem ber of the cast,
however,
it
would
unquestionably have to go to
V illagers re g u la r, M arion
M angano, as Mrs. B aker,
Don’s mother. Her entrance at
the ^ d of the first act is a
classic, and all through Act 2
she dominates the stage. She is
excellent.
The“ sef for the VUlagers’
production, designed by Bill
Jaimeson, is one of the best
I’ve seen in a long time, in
either a professional or
r^ io n a l theater. It is perfect
down to the last detail, even to
the graffiti on the hallway wall
of Don’s crumbling Greenwich
Village apartm ent, where all
the play’s action takes place.
“Butterflies Are F ree” will
be at the Villagers Barn
T heatre
in
Middlebush
through June 9.

The directing staff which
will guide the slate of musicals
scheduled for the Roosevelt
Park amphitheater in Edison
this summer- has been an
nounced.
The opening production,
“The Boys from Syracuse,”
-duly 9-12, will be-directed by
Phyllis Elfaibein, who will be
joined by Ernest Albrecht. The
pair last year staged “Plain &
F an cy ” d irecto rs will be
Elloi Holdowsky and Joan
Blume, and choreographer
Barbara Sheehy.
Patrick Arvonio, who last
season directed the park's
widely acclaimed production
of “The Me Nobody Knows,”
will be responsible for the rock
musical “Your Own Thing” to
play July 23r26.
Mr. Arvonio will be joined in
the directing chores for “Your
Own Thing” by Ernie Scott,
who will provide the musical
direction.
On Aug. 6-9 Jerome Kern’s
classic “Show Boat” will be
moored at the Roosevelt Park
am p h ith eater, having been
brought there by BQl Starsinlc, teacher of voice and
dram a at Freehold H.S.
B rent M iller, a park
stalwart, is in charge of this
production’s musical direc
tion.
The final production, “South

Susan Santangelo

Jacobean tragedy lacks
power to move audience
Tis a pity 'Theatre Intime
chose Johrr Ford’s Jacobean
. tragedy as their final selection
if;jOf Uie season, for the demands
. made by this period piece do
hot allow Intime to put its best
foot forwarrd.
Ford’s tragedy has all the
r ingredients, save one, to in
terest audiences - sex, incest,
action and plenty of gore.
What is lacking is im 
mortality. His tragedy comes
across as stilted, and a bit
overdone. Gone is the power to
move and involve audiences
today - a power the play
undoubtedly had when it was
performed in the seventeenth
century.
Times and m ores have
changed. Incest, of course, is
still taboo. But a play on this
subject has lost its shock
value. Ford’s fated siblings,
Giovanni and Anabella, p d e
before m ore co n tem porary
brother-sister pairs, notably
those of William Faulkner.
The play remains, then, a
period piece, interesting for its
construction
and
social
commentary - in short, as an
example of its genre, revenge
tragedy.
The demands made upon the
cast are enormous. To carry a
play like this requires quick
precision in directing, and a
’ togetherness among the cast
that is best found iii a reper
tory theatre cqmpaiiy. Given
the tightness of scheduling,
plus the fact that m any Intime

UNDER WATCHFUL EYES of cherubim, Westminster Choir and its permanent conductor,
__Dr_Josepb-£lummerfeltr-rehearse-for-tbeir-closiog-Right performance-of-the famous festivalfhenfbeFs^ were "inv^ved
of Two Worlds in Spoleto, Italy.
elsew here in the T riangle
show, it was almost im po^ible
to m eet these Herculean C h o i r s c h e d u l e s
p lu y e r s
s lo t e
demands.
Briefly, the tragedy con
cerns the ill-fated romance
between Giovanni and An- t r ip t o I t a ly
nabella - a pairing that can
end only in death. The
For the third consecutive
LAMBERTVILLE -- The “Man of L.aMancha” at 8 p.m.
audience is fully prepared for sum m er. The W estm inster
their eventual demise; it is not Choir and its perm anent curtain is going up again at the S aturday, Jurie 1, will
inaugurate
the
season
prepared for the couipilation conductor
Dr.
Joseph site of the form er Lam of corpses before the final F lu m m erfelt are going to bertville Music Circus, where Proceeds will go to support the
curtain. The rapier ‘replaces Spoleto, Italy, as chorus-in a geodesic dome is now the center.
The schedule includes
the shotgun as one after residence a t the famous home of Players ’59. A full
another of the characters gets Festival of "Two Worlds.
summer theatre season is productions of “One Flew over
the Cuckoo’s Nest.” “Arsenic
his. Poison and ar\ act of
Before leaving, the choir planned here at the new
nature account for two ad  will present a final concert in Hunterdon County Performing ..and Old L,ace,” “See How
They Run,” “A Thousand
ditional deaths. As one after McCarter Theatre on Thur Arts Center.
another Parm an bites the sday, May 30, at 8:30 p.m. The
A benefit performance of Clowns.” “I Do 1 Do” and
"Sleuth.” They will be per
dust, one wonders whether the concert will include Bach’s
formed Wednesday through
plot could be updated for 'TV cantata no. 4, “Christ lag in
Consort playing Sunday evenings with
fare with the scene changed to Todesbanden,” and selections
atipees W ednesday and
som ew here on the wide from the 1973-7itour program.
at C ranbury Inn mSafiifday.
western range.
The f e s tiv a r in Spoleto,
Further information may be
Kimberly Myers, who, until founded 17 years ago by
CRANBURY - For the last obtained by writing ARTS,
this time has portrayed mostly composer Gian Carlo Menotti,
primly sedate ladies, gets a is the largest single showcase several weeks, a music group Inc. 45 Church St., r Lamchance to show that she can of American talent in Europe. known as The C ranbury hertville, or by phoning 609play a romantic lead, and is The 23-day festival will include (^nsort has been performing 397-2800.
quietly effective as Anabella. 86 performances ranging from 200 year-old music Sunday
She is ably supported by Mark solo recitals and chamber evenings at The Cranbury Inn.
The dir& tor of the Consort Benefit yard
Nelson who plays the star concerts to full-scale opera
crossed Giovanni, hgr brother productions and symphonic- is Don K lotzbeacher, the
group’s harpsicho rd ist or, sale scheduled
who loves well but not wisely. choral works.
The evening is by no means
The choir of 45 students will more professionally speaking,
A yard sale sponsored by the
a failure, for there are other act as the chorus for Luchino the continue player. He built Mercer County Unit of the
his
own
single-manual
harp
notew orthy perform ances, V isconti’s production of
New Jersey Association for
and it is, thanks to Intime, Puccini’s “ Manon Lescaut, ” sichord which is* strongly Retarded Citizens will be held
worthwhile to see a period which is being produced again reminiscent of 17th-century on Saturday, June 1, from 10
piece taken out of mothballs, this year after receiving rave Flemish instruments.
am . to- 5 p.m. at unit
dusted off, and aired.
V iolinist William D arst headquarters, 1015 Fairmount
notices last sum m er from both
Elaine P. Heinemann the Italian and Am erican plays a Baroque reproduction. Avenue, Trenton.
Florence K e tte lk ^ p is the
press.
Individuals who wish to
In addition, the choir will soprano vocalist. R ecorder donate a rtic le s such as
present a concert of sacred players are Larry Kettelkamp clothing, furniture, jewelry,
music in the town’s beautiful and John H. Burkhalter, who appliances, pots and pans and
13th c e n tu ry
C athedral, also acts as a consultant bric-a-brac a re asked to
M ozart’s “ R equiem ” the musicologist.
contact unit h ead q u arters
closing night of the festival, as
In addition to performances between 10 a m. and 4 p.m.,
HAW production “Strugglin.” well as several smaller works at the Cranbury Inn. the Monday through Friday, at
Luke is played by Terry during the scheduled six-hour Consort has played concerts of 609-393-2483.
early A m erican music in
Steaple, a veteran of the stage Beethoven marathon.
public and private schools
and haw’s director.
RECYCLE
under the auspices of the
David, Luke’s son, is played
T H IS
Mercer County Cultural and
by Charles “Chico” Albert.
Heritage Commission.
Chico starred in “That’s All.”
NEW SPAPER
another production w ritten
As
a
memorial
to
the
late
and directed by Niamani.
David Lawrence, who devoted
Curtain tim e is 8:30 p.m. his life to public a ffa irs
Friday and Saturday and 7:30 journalism, a scholarship fund
p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are valued at $10,000 annually has
$2.50 adult, $1.50 student. For been established at Princeton
further Information contact
University by U.S. News &
Priiweton Youth Center, 102
World Report.
;
Witherspoon Street, 924-0W6or
The
D avid
Law rence
924-0508.
Scholarships will be awarded
to u n d erg rad u a te s, com 
K E N D A L L PARK
petitively selected for a d 
,3550 R L 27. S o . Brunswick
m ission to the Woodrow
Wilson School of Public and
2 9 7 -3 0 0 3
In tern atio n al Affairs. The
scholarships w ill'be granted
individually on the basis of
need
are/to provide an introduction
to ’ m ethods of identifying
sources of funds for cultural
program s; to describe the
spedfic in-ograms of the seven
'AN EXCEPnONALLY WELL
p a rtic ip a tin g agencies and
W OODY
offer an opportunity for in
(M ADE FILM HRST-RATE AND
formal discussion with their
1VERY FUNNYI" VInoMit C « liy , N.Y. TImH
a d m in is tra to rs ; and
to
^
ALLEN
describe the qualities of a
★ ★ ★ % ★ i^Wlld!
successful proposal and
Together For The Rrst Tiinel
Wackyl Funnyl 'D attyN aw a.
provide an opportunity, for
detailed dialogue in workshoip
rw \
sessions.
Phone registratimis wdl .be
GOLDIE HAWN
accepted through
23 by
-andJacqueline Rubel, Division of
THE
SUGARLAND
EXPRESS
Curriculum and Instruction;
rr
S tate
D epartm e n t
■of
co-starring
EducaUon, (609) 292-8463.

*59

suiTiiiier theater

Fund hqnors
Lawrence

Seminar to demonstrate
how to apply for grants
LAWRENCE - “Greed for a
Worthy C ause: A G rants
Sem inar for New Je rse y
Cultural O ^anizations,” will
be held by a groiq) of statewide
grant -giving agencies on May
3i at lUder College.
The daylong sem inar is;
d e s ire d
to- '
inform ,
■org an izatio n s- ab out -pubUc'
funding sources in the state
and to give, practical ^ d a n c e
oh applications for .grants.
Participating state agencies
are the New Jersey Ainerican
R ev o lu tio n B ic e n te n n ia l
Celebration Commission; New
Jebej^^ Cominittee for the
H um ahfties; New J e rs e y
Historical Commission; New ,
Jersey Department . of E n -'
v iro n m e n ta l .P r o te c tio n ,
Historic Sites Section; New
Jersey State Council oh the
'Arts; New- J e r s e y . -^State
D epartm ent o f E d u cation,
Dirisipn of Curricidum and
Instruction; New Jersey,State,
Library.
'
The Conference objectives-

RINCETO

"SLEEPER

I

M arine. Gunnery Sergeant
Jam es W. Raikes, son of Mra,
Cornelia Raikes of 186 S^iriice
Court, p{tftid p ated in a NATO
training e x e rd se in Italy as a
member, of the 32d Marine
■A m p h lb io u s^n it—
•. -

Now through Tuesday, May28tH'

Pacific, ” Aug. 20-23, is to be
directed by Donald Stoli, an
assistant professor of speech
and theater of Montclair State
College.
The Misses Holdowsky and
Blume will work on the
musical direction for the show.

r educed
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ADMISSION PRICRS

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

G E N E R A L ADM ISSION
u n d e r 12 $ 1 .8 0
A D U L TS . . . '. ....... .......
S.O O
R E S E R V E D S E A TS .
. 3 .S O

EVERY FRI. £r SAT. 9 PM

c h il d r e n

m O i m LANES
in Q az*bo Louno*
R ta. 1, N aw B ru n sw ick

SHOW n M I

T h v n d a y ..........................'. . . t P j l .
Friday ....................... S H S illF J M .
Saturday......................... 2 IS P JM .S u n d o y .......... ............ 3 P.M.

KeiFH.BniimkkCirele

LIVE M U SIC -$2.50
Willll TocminoTrio
Two D an es Ftoora
Q at A cq u ain tsd A ctivltlas
No Club la Join. All o |a t
Anoiullng. (lS-00). Slngla.
Wldowod. Saparetad or OWortad.
INFO WKITII f.O . (ox 225.
Hlghtilown, N J. 01520. or
CAU-H ELEN -W M 49-2488

sttiriHCunoN U TTU caEirnoa
tuH P la n s, onto HODOujroB,
O W IEa U S S TM ttnT,Jlt

^.-->'6f a ^ b f iia n o o u
'
riu u n siM TEoaiicoiot ^

Fumnw *>-|
Evenings; 7 £t 9 p.m. '
Saturday: 7 £t 9 p.m.
•
Sunday: 43 0 .6M0 & 9 p.m,

L

a

DM ISSIO N;.

Adutta4245a

^

SPECIAL MATINEE •S A T. & S U N ]
M A Y 26th a 26th A T 2.-00 P.M.

SPECIAL GIIOUF RATIS

Phone (609) 586-9200
FOR m a il o r d e r s Slol« Adult or
Child Price.' Performcoce. Number o(
Tickets Send selt-oddressed. itomDtd
envelope with check Dovobit to
U IU IM H « T M Ctton, P.O. I M M l

UOCUtCUSfO)
SI.OOFORIVUYONI
FHEE MAHKING

.ntniTow,iu. 01*04

^. 1

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIES
...as a fine art
...for all occasions
...in child portraiture

(PG)

YWCA

8lM|Mr:7D8£0
Bananaa: 8 ^ only

■

lOn Pilmer SiJ P U B T H O U S e l 924JIW
DAILYAT2,7ft8|Mn.

~

.....

if la

qUAGERSBARNTHBn

STRAWBERRY

OOUNIALfMM* • AM W tU R0AD

FESTIVAL

p m e n ti

ui

lune 8*
11 to 4 p.m.

BUTTERFLIES
A R E FREE"

For
R esarvatlon s

Avalon Place
Princeton

Call 844-2710

• *«««

directed by Jim Godwin

Curtain Time:
Fri, & Sal. 8:40 p.m
Sun. at 730 p.m.

• Rain; June 9

May 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,3 1
Juno 1 ,2 .7 , 8 .9

Benefit: Worid Fellowship Fund

SPECIALIZING...
In delicious food prepared from the
fam ous Lobster Sh a n ty-re cip e s, m ade,
popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the
original Lobster S h a n ty .
Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from
the Lobster S h a n ty 's o w n fleet of
boats.
C o m e en jo y y o u rsalfl
C o ck talle, Fine VVInea B U quore

Jsek Bakers

Fine W in e s & Liquors

lobster SIMNTy

Opsn Savon Days at Naon

O n Route #33

Tel: 6 0 9 / 4 4 3 - 6 6 0 0

Botwoan Fraahald A Hlahtitowji

jf Qp% Ai/?
WASHINGTON CROSSIKG STATE EWtK.NEWJERSEY j | S
11th YEAR
1974 P R O G R A M
Summer Festival of Music and Drama
C R O S S IN G
Bicentennial - Histone Musical
(World Premiere)

Ju n e 2 0 , 2 1 ,2 2 , 27.
(Rain dates June 23. 30)

Y A N K E E D O O D LE
F O U G H T HERE
Bicentennial - Historic Musical Narrative

B R IG A D O O N
Lemer gi Loewe's Musical Comedy

M E A S U R E FO R M E A S U R E
Shakespeare Comedy

T H E A P P LE T R E E
Musical Contedv

O N CE UPON A M A TTR ES S
Musical Comedy

T H E M E R R Y W IDOW
Franz Lehar’s Qperetta

July 12, 13, 19. 20
(Rain dates Ju ly 14, 21)
July 24. 25, 26, 27
(Rain date Ju ly 28)
August 2, 3, 8, 9, 10
(Rain dates August 4, 11)
August 16, 17, 22, 23, 24
(Rain dates August 18, 25)
August 30, 31: SepL 1 ,2 ,6 , 7
(Rain date September B)

Box Office open at 4:00 p.m . on performance dates only (609) 737-9721
Send check to. Washington Crossing Assn., Box 480, Titusvide, N . J. 08560
(Make checks payable to W .C .A .N .J.
□ Patron, $30 (15 adult tickeu), D Subscriber, $12 (6 adult ticket!)
□ Student Patron, $8 (10 student ticket!)
□ Student Subscriber, $4 (5 JTudent tickets)'

(PG)

MICHAEISACICS
TECHNICOLOR

1

Nam e.

Phonal

Mailing Address.

On Nasuu St

icanoEHi 9244)263

Dail!r7A9p.n. ,
M at.W ad..Bater8u n .1 pJ«.

(Patrons' and subscribers’ -names will be-listed in out program, so please print y o u r nam i, as you with it to be listed.)
_
f
_ , ;‘,Please' enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope w ith yo u r remittance, - T h e n k - y d o I- -

.

ChBdronll.O

425 Alexander Street
Princeton, N .J. 08540

BANANAS

BENJOHfiSON

NATO TRAINING

Bound Brook 356-5858

Elaine Minto

Hansberry group sets
The Amen Corner'
On May 24, 25 and 26 the
Hansberry Arts Workshop of
the Princeton Youth Cento",
Inc., will present its fmal
production of the season “Tbe Amen Com er” written
by Jam es B aldwin and
directed by Niamani (Gwen
Foster).
‘The Amen Cktraer” is a
story of a black family reunion
and a black
w om an’s
enlightenment, concerning her
role in the family unit.
P o rtra y in g
M a r g a re t
Alexander is Robin Diane
Wilson, who starred in the

B R0 0 K

Middlesex park
productions set

£ 0

THE PKJNCETON PACKET

The,

Seven For Central Jersey

huicjiT
THE CENTRAL POST
IVINDSOR HI G U TS HERA! 1 )

4-B

Bus. Opportunities

Help

Wanted

P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S .MAINTENANCE SU PER 
COMPLETE - all modern VISOR Wc need a m ature
lequipmenl and accounts person with high school
Three story building with apt. education that will accept the
Owner retiring at young age res(xiiisibility of supervising
Price $125,000. 609-396-4285. our maintenance department
Principals only
Previous experience with
machinery and mechanical
aptitude
are
essential
REST U KANT
SHORE Salaried position with ex
ARE.A Eully {“quipped with celleni fringe IxTiefits Apply
bakers section Seats 110 Ki'deral Chemical Co . sub of
Texaco Inc Cranbury, .N J
Yearly gross is $250,(KK) plus
Large com m em al properly 609 655 1733 An equal op
porlunity employer
5-22
w it h 2 li v i n g quarters above
$50,000 down. Owner w ill
e n n s ir ie r f in a n r in e r e s D o n s ib le

party for balance. Principals
only 609-448-1696eves only.
• '
•
5-29

BINDERY WORKER small
jinntshop
for
collating,
autom atic stitch er.
etc
Princeton Printing Co . 609
921 f>8(Xl
176 Alexander St .
COCKTAIL IXiUNGE AND Princeton, N J
tf
PACKAGE STORE
C"
license. Audrey Short. Inc
Realtors, 163 Nassau St . 9219222.
tf
SUMMER jobs - instructor in
dramatics and crafts Prin
ceton YMCA summer day
camp. Must be 21. June 17TIME MAGAZINE and the Aug. 3. Call Bill Alexander 609Today Show are telling about 924-4825
5-22
the advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a
second income? Would you
like to hear how to build a FACTORY HELP - Second
personal or family business and third shift. Metal
from your own home? Im processing and light assembly
mediate profit. No investment
lor rapidly expanding sporting
$15,(100 to $20,000 year goods manufacturer MAARK
potential Call i609 i 924-3359 CORP , Cranburv, N J ' 609for appointm<?nt
3-22
395-1660
■
y22

Dogs, cats, horses, birds are
waiting for pet lovers in the ^asy
to-read classified pages each
week.
FORMAN/W

P H Y S IC IA N S - O F F IC E
NURSE for MD solo practice
in Princeton. RN or LPN
necessary. Knowledge of
office,procedures include light
typing. 38 hr week. No eve
hours. 609-924-1054
5-22

Please call 561-6(X)0, £ x t 33 or
apply in person.

Lelahd Tube Co. Inc.
20 Harmich fld.
So Plairrfield. N-J,
Equal Opponunfty E/nployar

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
S E C O N D ^ F p iq r^
L a rg e n a tio n a lly k n o w n c o rp o ra tio n
h a s a n im m e d ia te o p e n in g lo r a
k e y p u n c h o p e ra to r w rth m in im u m 1
y e a r e x p e rie n c e o n 129 K e y p u n c h
a n d v e rify o rd e rs , b illin g , a c c o u n ts
re co rvab to . a c c o u n ts p a y a b le , e tc
P le a s a n t w o r k in g c o n d it io n s ,
c o n g e n ia l s ta ff, e x c e lle n t frin g e
b e n e fits
A p p ly to P e rs o n n e l O opi

CARTER-WALUCE, Inc.
H a lf A c r e R d
C ra n b u ry N J
e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity e m p lo y e r m /f

Help Wanted

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.
This ban Includes the wording of the ad
vertisement along with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman-woman or "Girl-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
We request the cooperation of our ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

WAITRESS m-f wanted —
from 10-4p.m. 609-924-5166. 522

STEWARD - Good salary.
FULL TIME SALES help K.XPERIENCED cook- for Apply in person. Hilton Inn,
Monmouth St. Ext,, Highlwanted in Sea.sonal & Lumber
’
5_22
Depts Benefits include paid Princeton professor's family. stown
hospitalization vacation & Live m or out Hours noon - 8
tiolidays .See Mr Bowman p m G(X)d pay, references
5-29 DRIVERS, EARN expense
Mach Luntlx’r t'o . Main St , required 609-924-8427
money delivering newspapers
Wind-sor, N J
tf
in Som erset & Brunswick
areas, 3 mornings a week, 4:30
BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
- 6:30 a.m . No collections.
to shampoo partlim e Thurs, BOOKKEEPER - Full charge. (201) 846-6748 or after 8 p.m.
Fri, & Mt. Renee’s of Twin Required for a Princeton area (201) 572-0561.
5-29
Rivers 609-448-7999.
tf client. Excellent salary with
fringe benefits. Send resume
to Manuel S. Newmann & KITCHEN HELP - Good
SECRETARY half day - Company, 143 E. State St., salary. Apply in person. Hilton
tf Inn, M onmouth St. E xt.,
Princeton architect needs..well Trenton, N.J. 08608.
Hightstown.
5-22
educated, organized, self
initiating person w-accurate
typing, basic a rith m e tic ,
dictat ion & good .appearance.
PROFESSIONAL
woman COOK OR COOK’S HELPER
Permanent position in small needs
person
to
care
for 2 WANTED — We will teach if
office w-pleasanl atmosphere, children. 5 yrs. & 1 yr. in
my n ecessary . Call F ranklin
Robert Sussna, AIA Architect,
Some
light Convalescent Center 201-821'20 Nassau SI., Prn. Call for home.
5-22
housekeeping, own tra n  8000.
appt «)g-924-6611
5-22 s p o r t a t i o n , r e f e r e n c e s
/
requested. P art time summer
full time thereafter. Belle
Mead. 201-359-4466after 7p'.m,_ CLEANING Person wanted
5-22 one day a week. Own tran
sportation required. 609-921KEYPUNCH - full tim e
3522.
5-22
position. Excellent conditions
and benefits. Experienced
only $140 to s ta rt. Call PERSON to clean house. 1 day
.Sedgwick 600-452-1660.
.5-22 a week. Own transportation. ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER Twin Rivers. Call 609-443-1964.
for Accounts Payable Dept.
5-22 Duties
include
typing,
operating a calculator. Apply
Mach L um ber, Main St.
WANTED -Someone to deliver Windsor (2 mi from Hight
It K l.lK P W A T C H M A N ItoUlc gas 201-329-2155
5-29 stown)
TF
WO.MAN
One vacancy, rolaTToh ^ ifls .
Black Seal Boiler License
desired. E xcellent salary
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply Personnel Dept.
T H E C A R R IE R C L IN IC
B E L L E .M E A D , N . J .

201-359-3101
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F

l l O C S K K E E P I N d A ID E

For housekeeping d e p a rt
ment, day shift, 8 a m. - 4:30
p in , full tim e G eneral
nousekeeping duties. E x
cellent working conditions,
benefits and salary. Apply
P e rso n n e l
Ds^p t
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. N.J.
(201) 3.59-3101
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F
5-22

v

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
V/)('( ui/i:iiii; i/i
T( iiifti •ran //( 7/1
I’cnnanciil PIm ciin ius m
Scrn iarial. ( Icru al.
/■xcculi\ c. T DPiiihl
/(■( hiiu al

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924 9134

M A N P O W E R . IN C .

LIVE-IN POSITION available
for dependable pierson with
child care experience & cook
ing ability. D rivers license
essential. Will care for happv
little 2-year old & assist with
other light duties in modern
Princeton household. Other
help
kept
for
routine
housework. Apply Box 02564,
The Princeton Packet.
5-29

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
(Pan Timel

Mornings or afternoons, 3 4
y e a rs
C O BO L,
p re fe ra b ly
Honeywell series 200, Mod 1
M S B , know ledge J C L . At least
40% system s exposure.

E X P E R IE N C E D X-RAY
technician. O pportunity to
become p h y sician 's office
assistant. Full or parHime.
Call 609-448-0014 after 7D.m.
5-22

South Somenet Newtapen
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

( 699 ) 9 2 4 - 3 2 4 4

( 201 ) 7 2 5 - 3 3 5 5

CLA S SIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G F O R M

4. .
7, .

10.

6. .
9. .

1 6 0914 52-2 111 .

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

G O O D JO B S

IM M E D IA TE O P EN IN G S
R EP R ES EN T

A V A IL A B L E

SAR AH COVENTRY

P r o la itio n o l a n d T ech n ical
S k illed o r d U nxkilU d

Equal OpportnnitT Emploftr (M/F)

New lenti Stjfe
Training I Employntenl Serrlce

4 LINES-1 IN S E R TIO N ......................................$3.00
(3 Intertions - no changes)

Phone 609-5t>M034

JAMESWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE

12.

Route 130

ACCOUNTANT - per diem for
C.P.A. office. Write box No.
02569 cA> Princeton Packet. 6-5

Princeton Regional Schools is
now accepting applications for
the position ot Custoilian
(night shift) at the John
Witherspoon Middle School.
Interested parties may call
Mr. William Karch, director of
Facilities, at 609-924-5600. Ext.
318 or 319, for further in
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER, form ation and scheduling
girl guy Friday Good pay, interview appointments. We
excellent conditions. Call Mr. are an equal opportunity
5-22
Maltese, (201) 359-4114.
5-22 employer.

609-448-1053

No Fee Charged

IN YOUR AREA

Part Time
No Invowtmont
No dsllvariea
No axparlanco necessary
(We win train) ■
OPPORTUNITY for LOCAL
MANAGERS ALSO
Ceil for tntarview
201-238-3315
201-257*7111

201*297-3268
2014O 1-21M

CHIEF
FISCAL OFFICE

N.J. Criminal Justice Agency has immediate opening for a Chief Fiscal
Officer. Duties include supervising a staff of 8 people, full un
derstanding of state accounting system as it applies to Federal funding,
management of operating budgeL accountabiirty for total funds and
fiscal planning. Applicant must have bachelor's degree and tmlnimum
of 3-5 years experience. Must state salary requirementa.
an equal opportunhy employer

Part Time £r Full Time
Apply in Person
East Windsor

......................... $4.50

(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

Write Box 0 ^6 8 c/o Tha'Packet.

WAITER-WAITRESS,

&

CocklaiJ— W-aUeF-Wn»4ressrMust be over 18. Apply in
person. Good wages, Hilton
inn, Monmouth S t., E x t.,
Hightstown.
6-5
FURNITURE
STRIPPING
H ELPER at THE WOOD
SHED
R E S T O R A T IO N
CENTER. Pleasant country
workshop between Princeton
and Belle Mead. Year around
nearly full time. Call Lett! or
Rick Williams
201-359^777,
Closed Sunday & Monday. 5-29
CAFETERIA
WORK
Hightstown industrial plant
cafeteria. Some experience in
food preparation preferred.
Hours 7-3 p.m., 5 days a week,
Mon-Fri. No weekend work.
For further information call
609-599-9003.
5-29
JANITOR-HANDYMAN
Groundskeeper - Mail Clerk in
Twin Rivers. Contact Mr.
Joffe. 609-448-9440.
6-5

STENOGRAPHER>Job also
involves
p rep aratio n
of
statistics & transcription from
tapes. Blue Cross, Blue Shield
M ajor Med Ins. 9 paid
holidays. 37 'a hr. wk. 201-3292333.
5-29

P A ID ..............CHARGE

CLASSIFIED RATES
' All ClattHled Advertlilng.appear* In all saven newipapen,
^'Tb# Frinceton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
' Fast, WIndtprmght* Herald, Tha Monvllle Now*, The South
/$ometi*et.New«, and the Franklin Nawi-Record. Ad* may be
J jlmpi1ed.in ar telephoned! Deadllnefor new ods I* 5 p.m. Mon' 'day if they ore to be properly clotstfled. Ad* must be can*
.7: celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES ore $3.00 for.fdur line* dr less for one Issue.or, if or
dered In advonce*. $1.50 addlllonoi for two consecutive
weeks or litues, and tha third Insertion is FREE. Therooftor ooch consecutivo issue only cost* $1. Next Increment of four
lines ' 50 cent* and tha same thereafter. Ads moy be
■displayed with white'space mdrgin* and/or odditlonpl capital
:, lettars at $3.50 par Inch, Special discount rMo of $3.00 por ' jncfi. ls ovaitable td advortiser* running .thd'some clossHled
I'l^displm.ad.for 13 consocutiv# week* or issues or differentr
■'fclapiiileif display ad* totaling 20 or more Inches per month,

NEW
JERSEY
NATIONAL
BANK

BANK
TELLERSI

SECRETA RY

Exciting opportunity for
aggressive self-starter. Ex
cellent opportunity for ad
vancement to administrative
position. Equity participation,
^ n d resume to Info Med. 260
U.S. Route 1. So. Brunswick,
N.J. 08552 .
5-29

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSIS
TANT
-!E ducational
materials firm seeking an
energetic, self starter with
good typing skills to work for
vice president - sales. Must be
able to handlo details, have
good organizational skills, and
aptitude for figures. Requires
4 week commutation to N.Y.C.
S alary co m m ensurate with
ability. Y To
a rra n g e
a
preliminary interview call 201572-6100.
6-5

New Jersey National Bank of Princeton, one of
the newest banka in the Princeton area, ia
cuwently in need of tellera to work in their new
office in Princeton, New Jersey.
Applicants should .be accurate with figures and
be looking for advancement. Starting salaries
•will.be commensurate lyith ability. Experience
is preferred! but not n^ ssary.

; 7& td w ^.'o rro n g e to be billed monthly. Box number* are o n e ,

"^U ore xtra , ' I *

*

7
RSieeftts billing charge If ad'l* not poid for within *10'
=l4dM. cdte>'explrirtldii of od; 10 per cent cosh discount on
N 4iku*if(lid dI*|M ^
I* paid-fay the 20th. of the
indiith. Shwattans Wonted ods ore poyoblo wtth or*
it not responsible for erroni not conrec*
"

following the first

'

•

We offer a pleasant working atmosphere with a
complete comprehensive benefit-package.
Please call 921*6000 or stop in at 194 I^sssau ,
Street.-p:
■'

> Advertising Departm ent
Assistdnt

CARETAKER - cleaning and
maintenance of professional
building and grounds', work
after 5 p.m. and wedtends.
Belle Mead area, 201-359-8291.
5-29

BABYSITTER wanted in my
home during summer for 2
school agecT girls. Must be
ature j£ reliable. Call 609COMPUTER OPERATOR - m
6-5
will train to operate DSC 448-8515 alter 5 &wknds.
META-4 com puter sy stem .
E xperience operating IBM
1130 desirable. Should be able BABY SITTER Wanted to sit
to keypunch 2-4 cards per in our home 3W days a week. 7
minute. Must be able to \i(ork mo. old child starting July l.
independently or with others on
6-5
varied nrojects. Flexible 40 hr. '
week. .Salary $6500 to $7200 per FILE CLERK with typing
year Own tran sp o rtatio n skills. Willingness to learn.
iiecessary. P’or interview call
Barrs^"GTIIigan, WT52-2950 Call 609-924-8700.
tf
after tO a.m . w eekdays.
AREP. 50 Washington . Rd.,
Princeton, N.J. Eqqal op
portunity employer.
5-22 M A T tniE INDIVIDUAL..to
handle t^ponsibility in bii .
office, uivCTrifieq duties:
SECRETARY FOR
require good g^nqrd clerical
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
skill. Must be available for 6
days a week (Sunfey thru
Friday) from June th ru Oc
Challenging position, must be tober. Apply in p e r^ n Triself-starter. 'Typing and steno County Cooperative Auction
or brief-hand. E xcellent M arket Association, "Inc.,
working
conditions
in Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J'.
beautiful surroundings Full
5-22
fringe package and salary
open Apply personnel dept.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101
An Equal Opportunity
Employer m-f
5-22

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
A dm inlttr«tlv«,

m «nao«m «nt train***, •ngin**rs.
boohli**p*r*, g*n*r*l typist*.
ch*ny*t*, rvcapdonltta, drsfftarvMfv

SNELLING & SHELLING
MATH MAJOR - pension dept
interested in an A cturial
Assistant. Involvement in all
elements of insured & trusted
pension plans. Send resume
P.O. Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.
08540.
5-29

Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N .J.
609-924-8084
Hours 9 to 5

Mon. thru Fri.

TEACHER WANTED

ELECn'RICIANS
For application, write or phoe:
Office of the Superintend,eni
Montgomery Township Schools, Box 147B
Skillmon, N.J. 08558
(609) 466-1400

MECHANICS
Fast growing steel manufac
turing plant looking for shirt
sleeve electricians and/or
m echanics to service our
equipment. Prefer manufac
turing or solid state experience.
All shifts available, will pay up
to $5.60 per hour and all
benefits depending upon ex
perience. W e offer some over
time plus ample opportunity for
advancement.

C L E R K /T Y P I S T
Part Time - 5 hrs. per day

Call- Pertonnal, (201).. 5616000, Ext. 33, or apply In por*
son.

Interesting and diversified duties. Good typing
skills required.
Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

20 Hormlch Rd.
So.PlaInflold.NJ.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Rodhelm-Roiss, Inc.
MEDICAL CENTER
A T PRINCETON

Homottecd Road, off Rt. 206
Bello Mood, N.J.

MED. TECH.

F u ll tim e d a y s a nd e v e n in g
openings for ASCP's. Check us
out I

PR IN C ETO N UNIVERSITY
CURRENT O P E N IN G S

Part Ttime on 3-11 or 11-7 AM shift.
Every other Sat/Sun.

u -.- -

•

COMPUTER CLERK
U.

ASSISTANTNURSE
SUPERVISORS

3*11 ahift at hospital. Full time and
part time openings.
CURKTYPtST

Part time days. 20 hour week.
INVENTORY CLERK

Mon,-Fri. 20 hours.

Entry (•v«( dalo orociulna oolllloo. 4 Oay wt«X —

Sat./Sun. 8:30-8.
PORtSR

multilithopcrator

O tiir, minimum i v*or‘j continuoui, r tc tn l. ootrotlnfl txMritnce on
m «»«U IZSamuHllimonO 1175,or'115®. MSp,Of T-St 0r*t».

PRINtlNG equipm ent OPERATOR
Exo«rltnc*d on 1750'onu) p rtii,
okil.Moktri •Kctrle iDOCtr, odOrt*.
togroph eoulpmtni. I I Bm Collotsr. 150 outomallc oollolor, cliciric oaotr
culler.xiyoeerolor(or Xtfox 1400C o o u ri'
>

JdQTORJSeNERATOILOPLRAIOR-.
•OMrofor tor tieciricol Mulpmeni Includino lorg* AC motori and OC.
Gensratart. OotioUf must oroorom wi'ondlott Un'« molori, Mntrotort,
campmtoft. re(rio«fofi<^ moeWnorv. ono control^ootrollon. 01 lorst lit.
KVtubilofioni. . • • ’ ■ '
- .
• ■'
■

LAYOUT CHECKER -MECHANICAL

Experienced for 100 patients. July
22 toS a p Ll.
COOK

ImmediatelytinSept.

'.

A olit «iflitw*r» (n th, nwchonlcol 0*slon ot odvonctO fuilon. rtuorcti d*-.
vKtL ‘Otilr, all rounO tnointerino ond <hop knowltOa*. rtqulrtd In mtch^onli(ni, ploino, ilructurt, ond toollno. Chickino «ip«rl*nei dtflroiil*.

machinists
HloMv ikiltM lit u u or OH dtocniM moo lOoli'Ond iMclol Ihoo •oulomonl.
Work wim vorlouo motti'ioM.'iMr.klAs (rom.printo, ikotchtt or vorhol lnitructlono on Ihtmort domondlng, cempMx.mQcmntrv oporatlont.'

Full time, experienbad.
-. COOKS

tZ hour iWft, loyolva*

(nnul —au*P(/tJ»«r(>'

niECLERK

Immediate opening in busy nevyspaper office for
person with good typing skills^ pleasant telephone
personality and willingness to handle a variety of
tasks. Proofreading is a.substantial part of the job.
Pleasant office and excellent working conditions.
Please call Mrs. penard at 924-32M for an In^ ten/iew appointment. .
—

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
H ig h ts to w n ,
T r e n to n .
U niform s and equipm ent
supplied. O pportunity for
[it-Paid vacations,
advancementand other benefits for full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup
plement your incomd, if ^ou
need a second job this is' it.
This job reqgiires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo, Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-5854234.
. tf

tific a tio n is re q u ire d in th e m a jo r fie ld .

HEAD NURSE
3*11 in our ECF Unitll Month
vacation.

r

Help Wanted

For Montgomery High School
Spanish major with French minor. New Jersey

Days, no call or weekends.

ADDRESS............

‘ .^olUlcMtonaffhead.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

NURSE ANE$THETI$T

NAAAE ...............

I

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1974

^AEEOTECH

CLASSIFICATION

TIMES

The franklin NEWS RECORD

Leland Tube Co., Inc.

N o w taking applications > Leading Retail
Chain • T o p Benefits • Progressive Increases • Paid Vacation

3. .

.2 .
.5 .
.8 .
.11

1 ..

20 Nassau Street, Rm. 305
Princeton
609-921-6805
5-22

SALES HELP - Mature person
to sell gourmet foods. Steady
full time employment, five
days weekly. No temporaries
considered. Bon Appetit ■ Mr.
Andersen, 609-924-7755 .
5-22

Call Barbara Scarano

The Manville News

HOUSEKEEPER COOK
CUSTODIAN - Hillsborough Mon thru Fri. Cranbury area.
Schools. 12 months, pensipn Call for appointment after 5
6-5
plan and many benefits. C3l p.m. 609-655-0351.
or apply Board of Education,
Rl.i206, Belle Mead, N.J, 201- DEPARTMENT MANAGER 359-8719,
tf Independent re ta il store.
E xperience with g reeting
ca rd s, iew elry or gifts.
Preferrea but not essential.
Write box 02570
Princeton
GAL OR MAN FRIDAY - good Packet.
6-5
secretarial skills desirable but
more so good business acumen
and capability as real “Ass’t. OFFICE AIDE - professional
to the President” of small but office, part time. Light typing,
rapidly growing high-level filing and bookkeeping. 609com pany, P rinceton area. 924-7179.
5-29
Unusual opportunity'. Box
02563, Princeton Packet. 5-29
MATH AIDE - degree in math,
engineering or physical
science. P art time permanent
position. 6 hours per day, 30
C L E R IC A L
H E A L T H hours per week. $3.40 per hour.
RECORD ANALYST - Prin Research lab on Forrestal
ceton based health care campus. Analysis of computer
m anagem ent organization output, routine desk calculator
requires experienced in  computations, etc. For in
dividual with knowledge of ter vie w cal 1609-452-6504 . 5-22
medical terminalpgv, tCDA
codi ng prof ici ency. Must type 60
wpm, 35 hour week. Own
tran sp o rtatio n necessary.
Apply immediately 609-9244124, Mrs:—Repose. Equal STUDENT WANTED to live in
opportunity employer M-f 5-29 for summer in lovely home in
Princeton. Own room & bath.
Experience necessary with 6
CLEANING PERSON - one mbs. old child. Refs, required.
day alternate weeks. Own Call 609-M4-0056.
5-22
transportation. Recent refs.
609-452-9369 evenings.
5-29

STORE DETECTIVE - Full
time 40 hr. week. Also part
lime-day evening. Sat. &
- -SuTT,—Im m ediate hTfThg"TT
qualified. No phone calls.
MAID M-F for cleaning beauty FASCINATING POSITION for Apply in person, ask for Mr.
methodical
person
w-excel.
salon full or part time. 609-924& abuity to organize Mercado, Jamesway, Rt. 130,
4875.
5-29 typing
5-29
and implement new systems. East Wiqdsor.
Will be trained to head sub
MATURE PERSON, drive scription fulfillment dept. o(
truck and all around work in physics book series. General SECRETARY - Suburban Law
scrap metal plant. Steady bookkeeping background and Office Legal experience not
work (201)'722-2288.
TF experience with sophisticated required. Good typing skijls!
filing systems necessary. Call B ookeeping
e x p e rie n c e
Mrs. Maglich, Publisher & preferred. Salary open. Call
.SECRETARY PERSONNEL managing editor Adventures between 9 & 5. 609 - 448 - 5650.
— If you have good typing In Experimental n Physics,
5-29
skills, shorthand, experience 609-921-3434
5-22
in office procedure and are
NEEDED FOR
willing to learn more, then
HIGHTSTOWN
there is potential in this
AND PRINCETON AREA! !
position. LiMral benefits, BC, M echanic
Experienced
BS, vacation, etc. Apply in Mechanic for repairs on lawn
person at Middlesex General mowers and tractors. Pen Stenos, Typists, Dictaphone
Ilospital An equal opportunity nington Square Garden Center Operators and Bookkeepers.
employer
5-22 Route 31, Pennington, N.J. 5-29 Stop in or call today, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Suburban Office at
files 33 & 130 at Wuodside Rd
Robbinsville N I

The Princelen Packet Nevttpapert
300 WHbertpoan St., Princeton

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

E.XRERIENCED WAITRESS
waiter
Apply in person COUNTER HELP 18 yrs &
Jims (,'ounlry Diner. Rl. 130, over. Ice O eam Store. Call
Windsor, N J
if 609-443-5955 after 7:30 p.m. 5-22

Marjorir M . Halli(ia\

NOTICE

HILLSBOROUGH BEACCH^

Classified Advertising

5-22
Fast growing steel manu/a^
lu rin g
p lan t
lo o k in g
for
aggressive shirt sleeve factory
s u p e rv is o rs on all s h ifts
M anufacturing and supervisory
experience preferred but not
required. W e will train those
I qualified for prom otional op
portunities and advancem ent
W e offer com petitive staning
I salaries and all benef its

! I

STOREKEEPER ■

'

’ j'

Exporltncod In operation Ot itockroom' tor motorlolo oquipmoni pnd tup(
Pilot.

* '

•A4ASTERINSTRUMENT MAKER .

iiy.

■.

.

4

,

Highly iklitod In tno uM ol oil mnchlno loolo ohd.opoclol'ohop.*4>ipin*n1:'
work wtm vonouo motorlolii.workjno from .prinlo, okotchoi or vorool lih
otructloni on tho moro domondln* complox mocMnlna oeorolleno. I — 10'
voor*oxporlonctdoilrod.
___
. ' c«^.talarlooaiidl)Oflofitt ''' ..

Coiyact Personnel D e p L . .

THE M W ICAL CENTER
A T PRINCETON. N J :
('16091921*7700,
:
- , - Equal Oppoitunitv Employar...

Jk

i^

Ekcoolionol worklno onvironmont.

.ForInformotlon andoopolnlmonl -

■

CALL452-5539

; O niu of porfonn^sorvleoo' Clio Hall.

An fouol Ooportuhify Employof M/F

Prlneofodi.NJl

\ \

THE PRJiHCETON PJfCKET

Th(il>awrr,n{,olxxjg(‘,r
TH E C E N T M L POST
CV/NDSOR MIGHTS HERJiLD
THURSDAY, MAY 2,'5, 1974

Help W anted

Help W anted

# X n d p a r t t im e
EVENINGS - small factory
needs productidn help. 609-7992750.
6-5

COOK m-f - institutional ex
perience preferred, training HAIRDRESSER - experienced
available for capable a p  to work in Princeton. For
plicant. Permanent full time interview call 201-329-2215 on
F riday,
&
position. Good benefits. Call T hursday,
d e n t a l a s s is t a n t - ex for appointment weekdays 9 Saturday or 609-586-0879 after 6
5-29
perienced. Chair side-ex-rays. a.m. toSp.m . 609-924-9003 . 5-22 pm .
Salary open depending upon
ability. E xcellent nours.
Princeton office. Phone 609924-1414.
6-5 HOUSEPARENTS part time
BABIE.S WANTED
in group home for 12
emotionally disturbed youths.
DOMESTIC HELP one day Married couple preferred. The Infant L aboratory at
per week - Must have recent Excellent opportunity for Education Testing Service is
references and own tr a n  student. 609-695-1491, Mr. starting a new stidy. We need
s p o rta tio n .
L a w r e n c e Wenger.
5-22 babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
Township. 609-882-4561.
5-22
your baby are interested in'
participating,, please call 609A D V ERTISIN G
SALES
921-9000, extension 2559.
PEOPLE WANTED - sell local
6-5
WIREMAN ASSEMBLER
a d v e r t i s e r s
on
fascinating revolutionary bi min 2 yrs. exp. Must be a self
c e n te n n ia l
p u b lic a tio n . starter. Pay commensurate
w exp. Contact Tim Coyne.
Handsome commission ^ u s
6-5
bonus. Write now to P.O. tox 609-924-3900.
SUMMER HELP WANTED.
472 PrfncSon for interview.
Im m ediate, East Windsor
5-22
Township. Apply at Township
CLEANING PERSON - 1 day Garage, Warn St. Able to cfo
5-29
MOTHERS - Part tim e work at week. Lawrence Twp. Near heavy work.
bus
line.
Recent
ref.
Call
609home for buisness expanding
6-5
in Cranbury area. Klexible 883-0682.
hours and good money. Write;
MOTHER S HELPER wanted
Lumar P.O. Box 331, Dayton, BILLING CLERK - needed for for
June at shore.
N.J. 08810.
6-5 Private medical facility. Some July summer.
& Aug in Princeton. Call
typing req u ired , liberal 609-924-2305.
5-22
salary , excellent benefits.
BOOKKEEPING & genernl Phone Mrs. Hackworth 609r
6-5
office work at The Princeton 924-9300. . - - —
DOMESTIC WANTED - for
Jewish Center. Call 609-924full day’s work one day per
5493 9:30-3 p.m. .
. 5-22
week. Own tran sp o rtatio n
required. Hightstown location.
farm
help
w a n ted
- Reform Synagogue in E .
6-5
from, now until.Oct. Must have Windsor seeks Sunday School Call 609-448-4621.
own transportation. Call 609- teachers, starting Sept. Call
6-5
466-0773 .
6-5 609-448-9199.

CnOTECHNOLOGIST
A.S.C.P.CEfltll^lED
(SALARY OPEN!
FULL TIME DAYS - Many full time
benefits. Blue Cross/8iue Shield.
Rider ,J. Major Medical, Life In
surance. liberal tuition plan and
rhany other benefits. For more in
formation call Personnel (201) 8283000

MIDDLESEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL
New Brunswick. N J
Equal Opportunity Employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt
We
specialize
secretaries
at
executive level.

in
the

McGraw-Hill C afeteria has
immediate openings for full
time individuals to work at the
Snack Bar. The hours are 7:30
to 4 p.m. No experience is
required. If interested please
call 609-448-1700ext. 5104. 5-29

H O U S E W IV E S :
EARN
EXTRA income at home.
Cosmetic party plan. We train.
201-821-9379. Ask for Donna.
6-5

195 Nassau Street
924-3716

WAINFORD'S
Princeton Placement Agency
419 N. Harrison St.
(ORC BLDG.)

^^S B Y S iriW 7 6 i^rm 6 7 b iar2
afternoons - week. My home.
Own trans. preferred. 609-4480712.
6-5

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
has openings for Managers in
area. Once in a life-time op
portunity! No investment TEACHERS • put your Highest Commissions plus
leadership ability to work. override. Selling experience
High potential earnings. helpful. Call Collect to Carol
Personal interview required
Day 518-489-4.571 • Friendly
Call 758-8148 5-7 PM, Mon ■ Home Parties, Albany, New
Pri
5-29 5ork
If

RPG PROGRAMMER - Some
training
or
experience
n ecessary.
P lease
send
resume to Data Processing
M anager, P.O
Box 279,
Cranbury. N.J.
6-5

BABYSITTER wanted for 7
and 10 yr. old girls. Mon. &
Fri.,7:30a.m . to5:30p.m. Call
after 6609-448-0328 .
5-22

BUSv^DRIVER ■ stimulating,
rewartbng assignment for a
local School d istrict At
tractive rate, will train. Call
201-329-8182, Mrs. Kubiak. 6-5

SECRETARY - for large law
firm in Trenton. Good shor
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call G09-989-7000 for interview.
tf

H e lp W a n t e d
PART TIME TYPIST - Good
ty{)ing w light steio min. 2
yrs exp. Must have flexibility
in hours. S alary c o m 
m ensurate with ab ility .
Contact Pat Arnold. 609-9243900.
6-5

CAFETERIA Counter a t 
tendant. Light work, pleasant
surroundings, five-day week, 7
a m. to 2 p.m. In Hightstown
area. Please call 201-254-4900.
6-5

FULL TIME - live out
responsible housekeepr for
professional family in boro. 9yr. old girl & infant. Must be
able to drive. Start end of
summer. Reply Box 123H,
Princeton, giving experience
and references.
tf
GENERAL HOUSEWORK m atu re, exc. referen ces
requirea, own transportation.
3-4 hours, several days weekly
to be arranged. Active retired
couple. Pvt. house, all mod.
conveniences within 2 blocks
of boro hall. 609-924-0157.
6-5
TYPIST - Research 100, a
rapidly expanding m ark et
research company located in
Princeton is looking for typist.
Must be an accurate typist.
Excellent company benefits.
Call 609-924-6100 for a p 
pointment.
5-29

Over the Bridge Inn positions
open. Full lime Lunch waiterwaitress, (Tocktail waiters waitress. Excellent tips. Apply
in person or call 609-448-5090.
5-29
CLERK-TYPIST
Medical
records
Dept.
Medical term inology and
dictaphone experience helpful
hut not necessary. Full time
position. Excellent benefits
;ind working conditions.
Salary opten Apply personnel
dept
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
2oi-:t59-:uoi
An Equal Opportunity
Employer m-f
5-22

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Twin Rivers area. Some ex
perience Call Mr Joffe. 609448-9440 .
6-5

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Empl. Agency

JO B

KEYPUNCH OPERA'TORS Rapidly expanding company
requires full time day; part
time and full time nights; and
weekend operators who have
had a minimum of 3 years
experience on IBM 129 or
Univac. Opportunity for ad
vancem ent
C o m p an y
benefits
Days $3 per hour Evenings
$3.50 per hour
PRINCE'TON
DATA SERVICE
i Under new m anagem ent)
609-452-2266
5-22
BABY SI'TTER wanted - for 2
yr. old. Full or part time, live
in or out- Good family at
mosphere. 609-586-9378.
6-5

ARTIST; MECHANICAL Offset
ca m e ra
copy
reparation for education^
ooK publisher. Full tim e
during su m m er; days or
evenings. Start irnmemately.
Call 609-924-5357 for a p 
pointment.
5-22

MA'TURE PERSON WANTED
'TO CARE FOR 3 yr. old in my
home full time beginning Smt.
E ast Windsor Arda.' 'E x 
perience preferred, ^ c e lle n t
benefits. Call before 4 p.m.
201-564-4231 after 6 pjn. 215945-1932.
6-5

BABYSITTER WANTED for
21 mo. old twins Mon-Fri.
mornings 9-12:30 plus 2 af
ternoons a week. Must be
reliable and have own tran
sportation. Please call 609-4487662.
6-5

COOKS & DISHWASHERS Benefits. Apply in person
between hrs. of 3 & 6 pm.

AVON
says...

NURSERY
SCH OOL
TEACHER - Applications now
being accept eel for the position
beginning Sept. 1974 in
Princeton school. Experience
n e c e s s a ry ., c e rtific a tio n
desirable Reply Box 02547
I’l'int elon I’acKOI
tf

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
WITHOUT QUITTING YOUR
JOB. S^ll Avon Products to
friends ..nd neighbors.- I'll
train you. Call (201) 725-6014.
5-29
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST
ANT,
Pension
dept,
experience with insured &
trusteed pension valuations,
government forms, good math
background. 609-924-8700 ext.
22.
5-29

BABYSITTER - warm, loving
erson, weekdays for toddler.
refer in my home, own trans.
609-452-2231.
5-29
L P N :i-ll & 11-7. F'ull time or
pari lime 16 bed nursing
nome Cranburv (i09-:595-0725.

BOOKKEEPER
Hillsborough schools, 12
months, many benefits in
cluding state retirement plan,
vacation & paid health in
surance Apply Office of
S ecretary , School Business
Administrator, Hillsborough
Township Board of Ed., Rl.
206. Belle Mead, 08502, or
phone 12011 359-8718or8719.
TF

P

O P P O R T U N IT Y
AT

SUPERVISOR
We're looking for an experienced Electronic Assembly
Supervisor to be responsible for a rapidly growing
production area. Our business has doubled this year
and we look forward to even greater growth.
If you are experienced and want to join an organization
with room to grow, send resume to or contact Mr.
Eisner.
Company benefits include Blue Cross/Blue Shield (with
Rider J ) , Major Medical/Dental, Life Insurance, and 10
Paid Holidays.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
Cranbury, N .J. 08512
609-799-0071

I

FA CU LTY
SEC R ETA R Y

Good secretarial skills and
shorthand required.
We offer campus atmosphere,
4 weeks vacation after one
year, and other benefits in
cluding 35 hour woek work
week.

P R p e f b ^ ^ E R ANALYST

PROGfCAMMING SUPPORT ASSISTANT
' Participate iff support documentation, and uaining effort for major
ADR softwaraproduct..
• Minimum y ie a t COBCJl experience.
• DemonsMted skills iti writing.
■ Strongwucationalitackground.

TECHNICAL WRITER
• Oemorfttrated skills in technical writing.
• Strong educational background.
• Some COBOL and r)ata processing required.
Please indicate position desired and fonward complete rpsume and
salary requiretment to: SPD, Petsonnei Director
An equal opportunity employer M/F

■ • APPLIED DATA RESEARCH
THE SOFTWARE BUltDERS
Route 206 Center

•

Princeton, New Jersey 08540

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For Montgomerv- High SchcKil
french major with German minor. New Jersey cer
tification is required in the major field.
For application, write or phone:
Office of the Superintendent
Montgomery Township Schools, Box 147B
Skillman, N.J. 08558
(6091 466-1400

WANTED

Call Businoss Manager

(6091921-8300
P R IN C E T O N
T H E O L O G IC A L
S E M IN A R Y
Equal Opportunity Employer

• Minimum 2 years^perienceM
system software.
Assembly codlng^xperience require
• Strong educetion qackgrou/d prelen^d.

TEA CH ER W ANTED

T H E O L O G IC A L
S E M IN A R Y

Electrontcs

SPCRETARIAL HELP
PART TIME

Am you looking foe a job that is biteraiting. dtvaraiOod and connected with
the laieti tateOite programs hi today's
newt?
Try the RCA Space Center, where there
are immediate openingfe (o( individuals
with go(^ motor ^)Dt and capab^ie^
PosHipns require abititY to reed ar^ hv
terpfat*achemttk» and wWng diagram!.
Soma axperienco necaaaarv. Shiftwork
required. Attracthm surrounding*, ax«B«nt rates and employee benefits.'

Help W anted

ji\r

tf

L

DRIVER OFFICE
MAIN
TENANCE - neat responsible
individual needed for lit^ t
■'deliveries and general office
m ain ten an ce.
Perm anent
position, Monday through
F rid ay , approxim ately 20
hours. (Jrowth Mportunity in
computer field. Call Princeton
Data Services, 609-452-2266.

SUPER SUMMER SETUP spend betw een M artha’s
V ineyard
&
Princeton.
Chauffeur, gardener, painter.
Own room, gourmet food, plus
modest salary. You’ll always
remember the summer of 74.
609-924-8917.
0-5

DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL
PROGRAMMERS
COMPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE
Interesting positions with
excellent opportunity for
growth. Equity participation.
Send resume to InfoMed, 260
U S Route 1, South Brun
swick, N J 08852
5-22

FULL and part tim e $2.10. per
hour. Needed in u h ^ a te ly for,:
the Dayton areg. All '^ if ts
available. Excellent working
conditions, H ospitalization
with major medical, life>ins.
vacation. Uniforms furnished;
Retirees welcome. (Call, betr
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday top Friday 201*3294071 asK for Capt. Hindey. 6-5

Resumes
REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13,
684 Whitdiead Rd. & US 1,
Garden State Capital. .

Dial 201-526-1767 for a com
plete recorded listing of
available positions
tf

lull time bqnarits Including Blue
-Crosa/Blue Shield, Rider J and
Major Medical. Tuhion plan and
others. For more information call
Potsonnal (2011828-3000.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full i
part time, good pay. (201) 3598102, Roma Beauty Salon.
tf

MIDDLESEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL
New Brunswick, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE SOLIUTOR —
sell area newspapers. EIxperience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parlies may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.
tf

REAL
ESTATE
SALES
PERSON with or w ithout
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484,
c/o Princeton Packet.
tf

SECRETARY - medical office.
Typing
and
shorthand
required. Start in June. Apply
9:30 to 5. 609-921-6040.
tf

SANWICH PERSON - P art
time, after school. Phyllis’
Windsor Diner. 609^8-9803 5233

NURSERY
SCHOOL
TEACHER needed for 3 days
afternoon program . Send
resum e
to:
Personnel
C h a irm a n ,
C o o p erativ e
Nursery School Assoc,, Box
5005, Kendall Park, N.J, 08824.
5-22

M A T E R IA L H A N D L E R S
DRIVER
Company in Princeton area needs person
to do receiving and light material handling,
Also to take day trips in Ford Econovan,

ABSOLUTK D K AP LlN t I OR
C A N C tL L A TlO N OF AD

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY
to run general-Insurance office. Permanent
position. Salary open. Call 609-448-0700 or
655-2929.

NEW FACES
NEEDED
for TV Contiberctals and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 m a & up. No. exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247-6629
between 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Studio One .
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. only

5PM MONDAY

NURSING ASSISTANT
Perm anent fu l| tijne positions are available
in a private psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
w o rk in g surrounidings. Benefits include:
Paid V acation, S ic k T im e and G ro u p In
surance. A p p ly Personnel D ep artm en t.

Contact Mr. Yoder between 9 and 12 noon.
(609)452-2211

W e have a n u m b e r of openings in the following
fields:
Design

tUCTRICAL/M EC HANIC AL DESIGNER
8 yeras experience preparing design solutions to problems
wdrktng“frblm roJgh sketches and verbal statements, and ap
plying creativity and working knowledge of production
methods. Must have workingjtnowledge of electronic com(Jonents, circuit elements arid standard handbook formulas for
mechanisms, strength of materials, etc.

SENIOR DRAFTSMAN M /W
Detailed mechanical drawings, complex schematics and tape
printed circuit artwork from engineering sketches and designer
layouts, 5-7 years experience. Must have working knowledge
of machine shop practices.
Good pay, paid major medical, educational assistance, vocation, sick
leave, and retirement benefits: Call Barbara Scarano, (609) 452-2111.

B U IL D IN G S & E Q U IP M E N T
repair and upkeep

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(2 0 1 ) 359-3101
An Equal OppohunKy Employef M/F

RN's
RN S u p e rviso rsA ll shifts, degree preferred.
Staff Nurses needed in
the fo llo w ing areas:

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORPORATION
Equal Opportunity Empiqyor (MAlV)

DAYS
H*qd Nur*» ■Mad.
O.R. - Exp.
L I D - Exp.
Rallal Chg. - Nurtary
Raltaf Chg. .Surg.
Outpntlant Dapl.
C.U. - Oriho.
Minimal Cara
Mod. *Surg.

L A B O R A TO R Y E Q U IP M E N T
installation and repair
Skills required;
Electrical, m echanical, controls,
carpentry, air conditioning, hqating
- and p lu m b in g .

Contact: Carol Mussari at Personnel

526-6300
or apply in person

Equal Opportunity err^iloyer M/F.

RCA

ACCOUNTANT - Senior sem i senior; C entral New
Jersey CPA Firm requires
personnel for expanding
practice. Excellent working
conditions with advancement
p o te n tia l.
P r o fe s s io n a l
development Ip encouraged
and provided. Send resume
and salary requirements to PO
Box 1377, Highland Park, N.J.
08904.
6-5

SECURITY GUARDS,;

Situations Wanted

TRUCK DRIVERS for large SCHOOL CAFETERIA help lum ber
co.
Perm anent South Bmnswick. Work while
position G«x)d benefits. Apply children are in school. Full
Much Lumber Co.. Main St , lime. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8
Windsor, N J
tf between 8:30 and 10:M.
GUARDS — Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appi.
call 201-329-6021.
t(

/
CLERK TYPIST for general
office duties. Must be ex
cellent typist. Some shorthand
would be helpful. Pleasant
working conaitions. Office
located on Nassau St., Prin
ceton. 35 hr. week, starting
sa la ry
$125.
Im m ediate
opening. Call 609-921-6060.
tf

Help Wanted

SECRETARY - Experienced,
part time, for busy older lady.
Personal correspondence and
typing research projects. May
type
at
hom e.
Gopd
vo cab u lary ,
speed, and REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
modem rates essential, 609- m/f for Kendall P ark office.
924-0157.
6-5 Excellent opportunity for .the
fight person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, R Realtors and In SUMMER house p ainting
surers. Call 201-297-0200 for situations w anted.. Quality
CAREER IN SALES
appointment.
tf work and trim by experidiced
AND MANAGEMENT
u n i Ve r s i t y ^ s t u d e u t s .
Reasonable rates, all. coittO pportunity fo r. rapid a d 
E S T A T E pleted before Sept; F or
vancem ent
with
m ajor H E A L
financial institution. Starting SALESPERSON - Experience estim^ites and details contact'.
s a la ry
dependent
upon preferred but will train. Call Dan Dye; or F red Lloyd.. 609-.
6-5
qualifications and experience Mrs. Alcott, office manager 921-9284.
up to $1200 a month with in for appointment 609i^395-4)444,
centive increases as earned. eves and weekends 799-0301, EXP. F il m editor available
Interviews from 9 to 5 week Stults Realty Co., 37 N. Main for freelance or staff. Win
6-5
'
tf asst. 609-924-6344.
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or St., Cranbury.
Mr. Manocchio. 609-695-7447,
cqt
6-26
available - capable hifdi'sch(wi.
WAITRESS-WAITER - ex_- senior, age 17* is looking for job
perienced, lunch and some, as live in mothers h d p e r in
dinners. No Sunday. Please town or away . Available July 1
call Peacock Inn 609-924-1707.
thru Aug. 15. Please call 6095-22 466-0302.
5-29
LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
ANESTHETIST
weekends. Ideal for man who
-CJworks sh ift work. Ap
—,—,
C,R.N,A>
proximately 15-20 hours per
SOMERSET
Obststrics
D«pt.
week. 609-924-0070.
tf
HOSPITAL
FULL TIME - Split schadula, one 24
•D IA L ^JO B "
hr. shift and.one 16 hr. ahift. Many

O P P O R TU N ITIE S
A T N A T IO N A L S TA R C H

TOR APPOINTMENT. CAUL;

(609) 448-3400. ext. 2601

5B

Packet, givin g qualifications.

SPACE CENTER

W IR E R S

IhrFrcjnklinN tW S RECORD

In private hom e, initially tw o hours, three times
w eekly. Pay consistent w ith experience. Gastravel allow ance. R eply Box 02561 c/o Princeton

RCA
Immediate openings for;

E

HOUSEKEEPER-cook - live
in. To go to beautiful Nan
tucket. Mass, for summer with
Princeton family Tpmpnrar;
or perm an en t. Must like
children. Referencesjequired.
609-924-2797.
5-29

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd., Manville
(201) 725-5100
5-29

P R IN C E T O N 'S

FULL TIME SALES help
w anted for' fine w om en’s
specialty shop. Prefer some
sales experience. Write to Box
02567, Princeton Packet. , 6-5

SALES CAREER - Train at
$125-$200
wkly.
With
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. (no
collecting) All benefits. (5al'l
Mr. LaGuardia 201-722-0272.
6-5

STABLE HELP WANTED - 7
am-noon. Some experience
with horses necessary. Call
609-466-1383.
5-22

REAL ESTATE -■ Are you
willing to work'' Can you take
orders? If you are not satisfied
with $10,000 a year, call E.
Perrine, Vaux Wilson Assoc.,
609-883-0011.
If

OFFSET PRESS
TRAINEE
pExperienced on small presses
or other offset equipment. Will
train. Permanent. Princeton
Polychrom e
P ress,
861
Alexander Rd.. 'P rinceton,
N.J Cal 19-4 onl y . 609^52-9302.
5-22

Rl . 33, H i^tstown.

The Manville ^ews

H elp Wanted

H e lp W a n t e d

Help W anted

EX PER IEN C ED
O PE R 
ATORS -- Single needle
and overlock
m achines.
Steady
work,
excellent
working conditions. Section
piece rates. 7 paid holidays, 3
weeks paid vacation. Local
169, Air conditioned shop.

6b9-924-9380

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

. HILLSBOROUGH BEACXXf^

Classified Jtduertising

su m m E

LAB

Seven For Central Jersey "

-< /

NATIONAL STARCH AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION,
lOfinderne.Avenue - Bridgewater, N.J. 08876'

EVENINGS
Pr6g. Cardiac Cara
Coronary Cora.
SpactoiCara— >
Raedvary Room

Nuraary '

NIGHTS
Prof. Cardiac Cora
Nitrsary
Padiolrlei - - T
' Coro'iidry Cora ‘;
.' -Sp^tolCdra " .
Tiiladi-Sorg.‘‘ I . ■■■

Excellent benefits^-- Active'in-serviceiprogram. The,
next orientation stms.Jurie 10. For;furthei“information
call Doris Spilatror-FL^V Nurse Recruiter. ,

11IE SO M ERSET HOSPITAL
RahillAve.

■Somenrllla; N J . <
( 2 0 1 ) 7 2 5 * 4 0 0 0 . E x t. 4 0 4 :

/ AnEquslOpporivnityEmploYtfF/M

m

THE PUJNCETON PJiCKEJ

Seven For Central Jersey"

Th(',l>awrr,nr-(',l-(xlgnr
THE CENTKflL POST
UJINDSOR MIGHTS HFRJfl 1 )

6-B
Situations Wanted

Announcements

EXCELLENT AND LOVING
care for your children. My
home, Law renceville area
609-896-9175.
6-5

Classified Jl-dvertising

Announcements

FROG HOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money.
Horseback riding with English
instruction, a rts & crafts,
archery,
fishing. track,
games, swimming & diving
CARPENTERS HELPER
full lime job wanted by hard with instruction. Indian lore,
working young woman Some movies, and many extras
experience Anxious lo learn including transportation Call
609^24-5157
r- 22 for brochure and apjximt mcnl
6(19 6551197
If

Where jme your feet taking
vou’’ Is there a discrepancy
between what you're doing
with your life and what you
want lo d o ’’ Women In
T ran sitio n .
a human
developm ent project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals For further in
formation, call 609-896-0618 or
609-921-7752
5-22

CHAHIT'i F1.KA MARKKI'.
Kl'Ll., time gardeners helpt'r held al Masonic Tem ple,
Hard working young woman Church & Second Sts . Bound
A.A S. degree In Orn Hort Brook Sal . June 1, 10 a m - 6
loves plants like their mother p m Space for rent, contact
Call Lorraine 609-587-2663 5-29 Mrs Amato, i20D 545-9418 or
Mr McBride. (2011968-2697
5-29

l-'lUKi HOLLOW Couniry Day
School. Ilalscy Heed Hd .
C ranbury
Station
Kin
dergarten and Nursery School
Comprehensive Stale certified
educational program ?hd
many unique recreational
activities on charming rural
estate
Hollow
develops
I’M tiU’ Frog
r I
iiu
iiu w \.H
healthy
bright
happy
h
-655-1197
youngsters Call 609-655
tf

PHARMACY STUDENT - 5th
vear needs internship Please
call 201-'254-4810 or 201-2870711
.')-29

FOURTH ANNUAL YMCA
Flea .Market .Saturday, June
H, Ewing YMCA, 246 Carlton
Ave , Trenton, 08618 Free
parking, refreshm ents, art
CHILDCARE
weekends & display, over 60 dealers Sites
occasional days in my home available Call 609-882-5097
6-5
Experienced with young weekdays 10 a m 2 p.m
children. A warm happy at
mosphere in a farmhouse the
kids love. Call 609-799-3061
Tile I'rmcelon Co-op Nursery
5-29 .School has openings for the 7475 school year Places are
available lor 3 & 4 vear olds
MOTHER'S
HELPER
- Please call Joyce Schlad
Reliable hi^h school girl welter 609-924-8494 or Carol
seeking position as mother's Haag 609-924 ,5857
6-2
helper for the sum m er,
preferably with vacationing
familv. Experienced & re f
do
avail.'Call 201-821-8259 after 3 ATTN 5 & 6 YR OLDS
p.m.
5-29 you like hiking, sports, crafts,
games and lots of fun’’ Join
your friends al morning neigh
PERSON desires housework, Ixirhood camp lx.‘g July 8 19
days $2500 per dav Call 609- Call .Marcia Kahn 6094183-7863,
.5.22
695:06»^
5-29 Tor ifir>re mTo

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy ^o u p . 2‘~i to 5 year
olds. Swimming, pony rides,
nature walks, ice skating,
annual class trip Morning
snack & hoi lunch Call for
CHEF in Princeton area, 4 appt 609 655-1197
yrs chef school in Europe 16
vrs experience '5 in C Si
fcxcellent refs Please write to
P O Box 243. Hopewell. N J
5-22
JOIN NOW
ROY(EFIKl.l)
SWIM CLUB. Hillslxirough
Dwyer. '201i 359-8413
2 TEENAGE GIRLS
will Tom
Koseann Donnellv (201 1 369clean your house & or care for 3218
■
,V22
children. June & July 609-4484110 - 655-3086.
6-5

PLL'TAKE' OVER your child
for summer afternoons of play
and swimming. Responsible
Call 609-921-3619 after school
5-29

SK'^’ FAR.M America's first
and okk'st private sunbathing
park :!5 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey
F iltered, heated 60' pool,
\olley ball, shufflelxiard, mini
tennis courts. Social Hall,
kitchen facilities I.imiled
memberships available Ask
for Information. SKY FARM.
P O Box »317, Basking Ridge,
N J 07920
.SAVE YOUR GAS' Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
flub. Lawrenceville. has a
limited number of otX“nings for
lamilv memberships Contact
memfxTship chairman al tW9
HHSULk) or 883-2.56:1
tC
RAW C E R T IFIE D MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West. Rt. 130
near
H ightstown.
Also
vitam ins, protein, health
foods, dietary foods, books^.
Natural cosmetics.
tf

I'OMK SEE i)LR new shoji
wilh handcraf(s Irom near and
t.ii Klein KrafI, Market .SI in
Inslone Fast Millsliine ()[H‘n
.Mini
.Sal . 9 311 5 Ttiiir
m gtituntilo
5 29

.STRAWBEKHV-iF estival .Sat
.tune 8. 114 p 111 Ram date
•tune 9 Benefit 'I'WCA World
l-'el towsliI p
&
Bales
Scholarshij) fund T'or info call
609 924 4825
.529

BABYSITTING in my home
S l'M M E R
By the hour or dav or ap A CADE.MIC
pointment onlv. Please call SE.SSION grades .3 through 9.
609-655-0252 '
5 15 slruclured approach lo basic
subjects and German June 30
lo July 27 The Columbus N.A.S.SAL COOP .Nursery
MATURE WOMAN wishes Boveboir .School. 609-924-5858
School, t^uaker Road. Priii
If (■(■ton
position taking care of elderly
has openings in its 3 &• 4
person for summer months
year old classes for 1974 75
T ransportation necessary
Flcxilile program in wiKided
Write Princeton Packet box FAR.M Fl'N 4 & 5 yr olds
MirroLindmus. .Mon thru h'n 9
\'isil
our
farm
&
ridi’
a
(xmy
02559
5-22
12 Call 609-921 9608 mornings
Wednesdas morning, .Ma\ 29 (II
882 8299
if
Call 609-448-6744
.'.5 22
BABYSITTING in my home
Daily, hourly, weekly, fenced
yard, reliable, references 609
448-9042
5-22
CHILDCARE
Homemaker
available. Temporary live in
for vacationing parents or
care of familv of ill mother
Call 4-8 pm
201-249-6465
or 201-548-5072
5'29

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
Health F ixkIs , Vitamins. Fiwd
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc Call Nutrition Center 4484885, Tuesday t>efore I 00 Free
delivery lo Princeton and
l.awrence of orders over
SKI 00
tl

KXI'ITINC
;ind
iini(|iie
ediicalion.il program
in
Kngland lor icachers or
si udents .luly 1 31sl ('all lor
del.iils 609 799-0076
5 29

M OTHERS
HELPF.R
responsible
high
school
student desires job as
m oth er's helper at shore
Avail. July 1st thru Sept. 1st.
Experienced, refs. Call 609- S \T l RDAV PI.AV (.ROl P
FOR FUN LOVING
298-2036.
5-22 CHILDREN Planned variety
of activities in a warm happy
osphere on a farm
BABYSITTING done in my atm
Morning
and
afternoon
home near Woods Rd School sessions..
609-799-3061
5-8
Call 201-359-8484 .
5-22

TEACHER RETIRING JUNE LOOK - LOOK - LOOK - versatile Male, seeks part- S PE C IA L COMMUTERS
time, fulHime employment. PARKING - in parking lot, foot
Exc. Refs. Box
No. 02554 of U niversity Place, at
Princeton Padket.
5-15 P rinceton Penn Central
R ailroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50f per day.
Overnight parking $100
If

Announcements

Personals
PROBLK.MS ANONY.MOUS
we share our experiences :uid
suggestions For further m
(ormation call 609-921 2210 or
609 9-24-0928
6-5

ll.AV K ,-\ L()\ KR don't ha\c
lime lo l)uy sometliing special
tor tier ’ 1 wilt help you with
your secret affair Write K,
P O Box 74. Middleliush. N J
0887:i
5-29

lx)se weight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills, Towne Pharmacy. 5-22
NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Preenancies offers
counseling, referrals
and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in 
formation 609-92L.3221
tf
GAY
S W IT C H B O A R D
information center Call 609921-2565. Besthours 7-10 p.m.

tf

WINE & CHEESE TASTING.
Fri., June 7, 8 - 10 p.m.,
Monmouth Jet. F ire House.
Benefit SBHS Viking Band.
Donation ^ - p e r s o n . For
tickets call 201-^-2742 or ,201297-1754.
6-5

FLEA MARKET TABLES,
June 15 for rent at Annual
Giant Fair and Flea Market of
M orris Hall Health and
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n C e n te r ,
Lawrenceville.
Bingo-sized,
$10., tax deductible. For
reserv atio n s
call
M rs.
NASSAU
S U M M E R Raymond Kuser (609) 3935-29
PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of •2487. '
~ftui for:the'preschoorchild Supervised! g ro u p - play at
Nassau Coop N u rsb ^ School,
Quaker Rd,,< Princeton - June FREE JEWELRY for having
18 • Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12 a & rah Coventry show in your
noop. Outdoor, a n d indoor home. See our new spring line
activities in beautiful wooded of jewelry. Organizations can
-surroundings •<Phone 609-896- earn cash instead. Call for
0260 for detailed information.
details 201-297-3269.
5-29
tf

LID^R WANTED tshare exp. MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
r s t a r t ear.pbol. L ^ v e Rocky HOUSE’ OP K ^ d a ll P ark is
liU-Pni: area 6:30 a.in.-r7a.m. accepting applications for the
y.VPjBSifiC'- v idnily; R etian .1974-75 school . y ee arr-T ran '
:30-5> p j n . ; Call 609-921-8859 sportation available. 201-297*
1,201-297-9144. ’
, tf

•HILLSBOROUGH BEACO ^

HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-4483439.
tf

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.
If
ALCOHOLICS
ANNONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609924-7592.
tf

House Sitting
ETS professional staffer seekshpusesitting arrangm ent for
^1 or part of sitminer. Ex-e
celleht referenciBS; Call C.C.
Ware a t 609-921-9000, Ext .
2046, ■ ■ ‘ .
5y22

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

PR ED REFRIGERATOR in
good working order Cali fX)9448-4769
.5-22

SIMONS CRIB & MATTRESS
$35, ENGLISH PRAM $50.
AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER
$25,609-443-1004 .
5-29

WK LI, BAIL 5'OC OUT FOR
TWO BUCKS' Lei us gently
strip away the old finish from
your furniture al oui' regular
Since and give you verbal and
lirm ted inslriu'l ions about
rclinistnng It you fluff the jot)
we ll lake it ail off again for
.looihiT two clams so you
won I tunc lo live w ith your
oiislakes and tliat s no fish
slorv
IllK WOOD SHFD
.S T R I P P I N G
&
RKFINLSHING CENTER.
Bridge Point Road, Montgom ery Township 201-3594777. Osx-n Tuesday through
■Saturdav
'
5-29

■SERV ALl. automatic water
conditioner & Carbonex filter
used 2 years. Best offer.
Dinette .set, 6 chairs orange
velvet with plastic covers,
dre.s.ser $10., Platform rocker
$10 .36 metal cabinet, mirror
$15 , metal shelve.s for storage
i;09 443-5119
5 29

DUE to the in crease of
requests from our customers
who find it difficult lo bring
their furniture lo Dip-'N Strip
during their working hours
Dip-'N Strip will remain open
until 8p.m. Monday, Tuesciay,
Wednesday nights including
Dip N Strip regular hours of
9-5 everyday and Saturday
We also have furniture for
sale Dip'N Strip, 49 Main St.,
Rl 27, Kingston 609-924-5668.
6-5
l-'OR S.ALE
refrigeratorIree'/.er, $50., elect double
oven range. SIOO. 609-921-3462
evenings.
5-29
COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
round tables and chairs, dry
sinks, wagon scats, Frencn
bakers ra ck s, m arble-top
furnliure including .small
sidelxiard, pierced tin pie safe,
dressei-s, chests -of drawers,
lots of wicker. Good selection
country furniture. Rts. 202-206,
7 mi. north Somerville Circle,
201-658-3759. Wed. through
.Sun 9 to 6
5-29

23 " MOTOROLA Color TV,
Stereo & AM-FM Radio
Console. Black Vinyl Med.
Sofa with wood trim. Pr. of
Cont. gold based table lamps.
1965 Chevy Impala. Excellent
running condition Great 2nd
car. Everything reasonably
priced.Call 609-448-4921. 5.22

MOVING MUST SEE fur
nishings beds, bookcases,
lamps, etc, chedjj. Near MMC
College 609-587-9237 .
5-22

Bargain Mart
DANISH walnut student type
desk - excellent condition $60,
pair of ceramic living room
lamps $30 or best offer. (Tall
609-448-2470,
5-22

BICYCLE REPAIRS
and
assembly. 24 hour daily inhome serv ice. We work
anywhere and anytime. A
cu stom er personal service:
CALL ON THE DUKES
BICYCLE SERVICE. 201-3292816. Rt. 130, South Brunswick.
tf

SEARS 10" Tilt Arbor Table
Saw-$100. Sllvertone 19” BW
Portable TV - $25 Magnovox
21” Color TV-$200. Huntington
Rose China by Franciscan,
(’all 609-443-1637.
5-29

FIREWOOD -$oi-a cord. Free GE REFRIGERATOR, $110; 3
delivery within 15 miles of piece, liv. rm set, green, $110.
Princeton. 609-921-2007 before Bureaus, $5. 609-655-0008. 5-22
12:30 p.m.
5-22
TE^IT.CAMPING Equipment. KITCHEN TABLE, white
L'oleman tent, propane stove, formica, 42” diameter, black
sink, top and car carrier. Call wrought iron, pedestal. $35.
6-5
609-443-3437 .
6-5 609-443-5037 after 6p.m.
5 H P. RIDER mower. Used 2
seasons. Great , shape. $125.
609-799-2123.
tf

LOUNGE CHAIR with ot
toman - like new, all slip
covers. Asking $225. 609-6550492.
6-5

3 BLACK 30” bar-stoolsi 4-3shelf stereo stand, 1 handmade
mural picture, 33” X 52” in
cluding wootjen frame also
matching candle holders. 609448-8161
5-22

TV^a. 615x13 WHITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
winter. Good cond. Low
mileage $40. Also 2 - 600x13
w/w $25/ C&ll after 5 p.m. 201297-3757.
'
5-29

ONE PHOTOGRAPH of young TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
girl Photograph of Victorian m anual, portable, office
manor mounted on sensitized models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
canvas, hand-touched in gray
b rands.
R entals,
sepia tones Typical work for Name
Repairs, Trade-ins. (.’ENTER
artists, c i r c a '185(1 lo 1890's
M ACHINES,
\ I n I a g e
w tl c n BILSINESS
chniiuujiliolograptiy was in 104 Na.s.sau St 609-o?4 2243 tf
[ir o m 1Mc n c c
A[)pr a i sa I
(waluatinn letter at $8(K) Musi
BLUE PRINT MACHINE for
sell, test (itfcr (i09-:!93-4792
5-22 targe prints $300. Call after
5 :i(). :).59-:)430.
5-22
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Bargain Mart
DIP-'N STRIP - finishes
removed from wood & metal.
Lawn fu rn itu re repainted.
Furniture for sale. Rte. 27, 49
Main St.. Kingston, 609-9245668 Open Monday - Saturday
9-5 p.m
6-5

COUNTER stools - wrought
iron bases, vinyl seats and
backs yellow. $12 ea. 609-448 DINETTE SET with 4 heavily
5224.
5-22 padded chairs. 3 mo. old - $ ^
also 2 fireside chairs in good
2 piece LIVING R(X)M suite - condition - $20. Must Sell.
Moving tn .smaller-apL-JJall609-448-6089.
5-22
Condition. $75. 609-448-1627.
5-29

WANTED: 16” sidewalk bikes
for Better Beginnings Day
Care Center. Will pick up. Call
609-448-6226.
5-22

WANTED IX) BUY: Scrap
copper,
b rass,
lead,
alum inum , stain less steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
IdetalsCo.. Inc. 2156Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
MACHINIST
Tools
THE KNITTING SHOP
tf
6 Tulane St.
609-924-t»)6 Micrometers & Caliphers = o- Phone Ml-722-2288.
tf 1” , l ” -2” ,2”-3” . Solid cherry
dining room set. 4 chairs,
drop leaves -F ^ extra leaves,
SEARS electric dyer - 1 yr. extoids to 8’. Hutch - 2 glass TRAINS - Lionel,! American
old. $75. Call 609443-4363 after doors, 2 draw ers, bottom 2 Flyer and others. It’s my
5 p.m.
6-5 doors & shelves.
5-22 Jmbby. Call 609-394-7453.
tf

THE CRICKET CAGE

Handcrafts & gifts
Distinctive greeting cards.

'I'WO 20' girls .Schwinn hikes,
like new, S’25 and $:t.5 I 26"
girls hike $1(1 'IXvm size ma|)le
iKiiikcase ticadlxiard and fool
Ixiard $'25 T \' and coiicli
liisl loi (lie laking Call after
I 30 p m 201 :i,59-6416
5-22

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they're cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electiic
Shampooer only $1 Hights
Hardware Clo
tf

COIN COLLECTION for sale.
Wide variety. Some stamps.
About $250.
609-443-1898
evenings.
5-6

BABY CARRIAGE
$15,
Stroller-$5, Maple Crib &
Matlress-$30, Chest $25 small
childrens life jackets $1.50 ea.
50 Gal Aquarium-needs sealer
$10, .Single Car overhead
garage door complete with
hardware $35 Call after 5_,609443-1787,
8-22

Washer-Hoover spin-drying
portable excellent condition,
$75.609-443-1046.
5-29

2 GIRLS HI RISE bikes 609443-4939
,>29

AVON
say s.........
HAVE A SUMMER FU N G
with the money you earn in
Spring. Earn extra dollars
selling Avon Products now.
Take a trip, buy a car or do
something realty giddy this
summer. For details, call: 609799-3318.
5-22

100 ft Roll of wire fence. 2x4,
12 gauge plus posts and 1 gate
$30, double fed, m atress in
excellent condition, $50 , 609448-8340.
5-22
2 MATCHING ch e rry end
tables, good cond., should be
seen to be appreciated. $75 .or
best offer. 609-448-5071.
5-22

liS

ART SALE - Original oils by
Canadian, French, and South
American landscape a r tis t;
CHiagall, Picasso, Giazometti
and
o th ers,
lithographs
reaso n ab ly priced. Owner
moving. No dealers. Call 201329-22^.
5-22

BOY’S BIKE ^h w in n , 3 spd, SHARPENING MACHINERY
15” almost new, $30, 609-fe4- for saws and all kinds of house
3575.
5-15 tools. All good condition. Will
completely ^ u i p the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
tf
A-1 p r i v a t e f u r n i t u r e Tel. (201)725-8352.
SALE.' Well cared for - like
new, several excellent pieces
for living room & den. Cml 201- USED FURNITURE of every
297-1780 for excellent buy. 5-22 description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different r largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily,. 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
20. GALLdN m etafram e fish Sunday, E dison F u rn itu re ,
tank with -dynaflow filte r, Doylestown; P a.
tf
stand, temp, control, light and
tropical fishz $50.* Also; .iSears
deluxe ll.S.cubic ft. freezer on LUMBER %"pIywo(jd, 20” wx
ca b in et, c d p p e r tb n e ,e x c . 8'1 sheets. 20 cents sq ft.. Call
cond; $150,609^7-3979. t' 5-29 after 8 p,.ni. 609-448-3872.,
tf

BRAND NEW FURNITURE At prices you won’t believe!
Love seal, $139.95; Platform
rocker, $99.95; Simmons
m attress or boxsprings, $49.95
ea.; 54” Colonial ch erry
buffet, $125. Cash and Carry.
Alpine Furniture Q)., 166 W.
Main St., Somerville, (201)
526-8882.
5.22

Doll houses, doll house furniture and soft toys for
children

FISH WORMS - Nile crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Phone
& 609-883-0954.
tf

P R 1 \'A T K
G R A P H IC S PORTABLE hair dryer - new
lolkx'tion lor sale by owner Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
Picasso,
Miro, Chagall, TV
rolling
table,
Braque, Foujita viewing May Mediterranean, $25. 609-883■28th thru June 1st. 609-924-3594. 6219.
tf
5-29

7 PIECE modern walnut din.
rm., set, $100. 8 ft. Selig sofa &
Danish rocker chair, $75. 609882-9143
6-5
GUITAR, $7; Electric pool
filter, pool slide, chlorine,
cleaning nets, all for $20;
German shepherd pups, $10;
loaves of l ^ a d , 10 cents each,
excellent for feeding animals;
air conditioner, $50. Call 201359-6284.
5-22

AAA FACrrORY OUTLET The Case of Tom Thumb:
Needed a sum m er home.
Bought an Argee post lantern.
Now he has the best view in all
Bucks “ C ounty. At THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP. Largest
lam p, sh ad e and fixture
operation fof S' 100 mile radius.
‘TCernel size pricing.” After
May 1974, 2 miles south of
LambertviUe on Rte. 29. Right
now, 4 m iles north of
Doylestown on Rte. 611. Open
Sundays.
S-22

HOSPITAL BED - Simmons,
complete, excellent shape. $70:
Hotpoint w asher plus-(iryer
$100,215-295-4930.
8-5
J6 CU.FT. no-frost refrig., 12 x
18 blue jplush and 9 x 12 gold
rugs, gfrl's 20” bikev jin g le
gym, racer, 609^66-2870. 5-22

PRIVATE owner movin
South will sell dark natural
ranch mink pole coat; pale
mink cardigan, 'black seal
pants coat. Very reasonable.
Size 8. In storage at Princeton
Furs. 609-921-2660.
5-22

SEA WEED ■ Liquified or
g ran u lar. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson's Nmv
sery, L aw renceville Road
Princeton.
I

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass,
bronze. Cloisonne,
lurniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300, ext . 5.
8/14

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-7222288. ■
TF

Musical Inst.
ACOUSTIC 150 amp head, 4
mos. old, $175., Sun bass
cabinet D-140 speakers, $150.
609-924-3545.
5-22
STEINWAY UPRIGHT - fine
instrument for rent. Dielhenn
Music School , 609-924-0238. 5-22
WEBER DUO-ART Grand
Piano by Aeolian. Recently
reconditioned. Call eves 60S443-6983.
If
DRUM SET
Beltone Blue
Sparkle, 6 pieces including 3
mece starter set with bell and
block, floor tom-tom, high hat
and throne. $130. Call 201-2493339. 9 lo 5.
5-22

2 0 0 -Y E A R -O L D
BARN HARP,
Lyon
Healy
BEAMS — hand hewn beams. Troubador. Excellent con
Excellent character and color. dition. $525.609-921-2739. 5-22
Call 609-924-3511 after 5.
tf
•KIMBALL upright piano original $1100.-f in new con
dition. $650. firm. Call 609-7990226.
6-5

CONVERTIBLE soTa beds ret $279. these sofas are new
buT we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours
for
$158.
Call
Warehouse m anager 609-3963558.
tf

SQUARE GRAND PIANO Over 100 years old. working
condition, beautifully carved
rosewood. Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap 
preciated. Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-4662708.
tf

TV. refrig., rugs, couch bdrm
TIMOTHY hay 90 cents bale. fu rn itu re , household item s,
Ear corn $75 ton. Phone 201- priced for quick sale. 609-443359-5990.
6-5 1687.
6-5

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
w in e m a k in g s u p p lie s
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. F iw con
sultation and te s tis . Opien
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. 'Tnurs. 109 p.m . Tel. 609-924-5703.
tf

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:
HINKSONS
82 Nassau St.
^

LIONEL TRAINS, American
F ly e r, oth ers w anted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
tf

BILLARD t a b l e ' reg size,
1 CASE FARM TRA(TTOR & 1 slate too. good cond. 35 yrs old.
wire hay baler. 201-329-6752. Hoover vacuum’cleaner, good
6-5 cond. Call 609-799-3881.
5-22

RUG - 9x15, green, good
ONE LARGE SWING SET, condition $40. 609-448-1192. 5-22
$15; 12’ round pool, exc. cond.,
with filter, vac & equip, $95
complete. (Tall after 4 p.m. 609- REFRIGERATOR, excellent
737-2991.
5-22 cond., G .E ., w hite, $100.
Please call after 5 p.m. (201)
359-6482.
6-5

JUNIOR CLOTHES - exc.
cond., some never worn. Sizes
9 & 11. Call 609-448-8756.
6-5

CLEANING, MOVING? Give
your old books, old records,
music, posters to the Stuart
(’h ristm as
B azaar.
For
pickup, call 201-359-3557 , 609799-1742 or 609-921-8616.
5-22
WANTED - Antique guna.and
Accouterments. F a ir prices
paid. Please call 609-443-4891
after 6 p.m.
tf

1 MILLING MACHINE - 1
shaper, 1 belt sander, 1 15’-4 . Casual imported fashions &
Jaw chuck. 201-297-3083.
6-5 accessories

.’ .)RI, I H ill bass sneakers
cxccllcnl condition plus free
tender cabinet in need ol
repair Asking $10(1 Call Toiid
609 799-2(i73
'
5-22

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
fo r
newly- forming
photography club lib rary .
Other hooks and literature On
photography welcome. Oqr
.lon-existent budget woult_
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (609 ) 587-4850.
tf

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-ADiet. New nam e, same for
DISPLAY KITCHENS at mula, capsules & (ablets at
reduced prices. Must be sold to Thrift Drugs.
7.3
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt. A /C 10,000 uTU - 115 volt $60.
33, Mercerville.
tf Whirlpool deluxe portable
dishwasher $50 or both $100,
S ears elec, self-sharpening
chain saw $50 or all for $140.
Imported and domestic yarn,
chair w-ottoman.
needle point, crewel work, Luxurious
Buffet w-cane sliding doors.
rugs ana accessories will be Call 609-921-3127.
5-29
found at

FRENCH DOORS brand neW
5’0 x 6’8” w /ja m b , safety .Selected
antiques
glass $150. 9 rolls foil face decorative tools
DESKS w(M)(t and metal, all MAHOGANY drum table insultation 3'-z” $4.25 ea.
TF
lynes and sizes No rea.sonable opens for dining, 12-drawer kitchen counter 6’ w 30” left
white w , avocado sink
offer rctused ■201297 4249 5-29 dresser, uphols. sofa & chairs, angle
oil paintings 609-392-1016.
tf faucets incl. $30. Wrought iron
table .30’’ round w glass top, 2
FOR SALE Sears Kenmore chairs $50. Call 609448-3861 '
REDS WIIOI.ESAI.E
au to m atic dishw asher &
VERY GOOD CONDITION
To the public Wed to .S;il
furniture • Danish modern
FOAM RUBBER & Pt)LY for Magic Chef gas stove. Best
price. Eves. 609^83-4859.
6-5
ch erry bedroom set $150
vour home, camper, txial
Dining
rooih , set
$75
( \R P E T I\(.
1 GANG disc for small garden Upholstered chair $55 Lamp
WATER BEDS
H O O V ER
PORTABLE
washer-dryer, 9 mos, old. $200. tractor. Like new. $50. Bar $15. Marble top coffee table
DIXIE REI)& FOA.M ( ()
(i09 924-7732
6-5 stools $6. ea. 609-655-0252. 6-5 $40. End table $70, File cabinet
$20. GE
Hi-Fi
radio2 .No Rochdale .Ave
phonograph console $150
Roosevelt. .1
Kl.ECTRIC GRASS EDGER, NU TONE HEAT LAMPS (2) - Picnic table and benches $30.
( in Id .571 K of llighlstow n
High chair, school desk & 250 Watts, new, $10 ea 609-883- (609)443-3481.
6-5
6II<I-Il3-I6ir>
chair, girls bike 609-443-1683.
6219
If
6-5

I'X'PEWRITKR elec, new,
■Smith Carona. 12 " carriage,
carryng case, 5 yr parts
guaranty Call 609-443-3445
after 6 pm
.5-22

STRAWBERRY shortcake &
q u arts
of
straw b erries.
Strawberry Festival June 8,
11-4 p.m ., Avalon P lace,
Princeton.
5-29

Reduce excess fluids with
SQUARE GRAND PIANO Over too years old working FluidSx tables only $1.89 at
7-3
condition, beautifully carved Thrift Drugs.
rosewood. Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap RIDING MOWER - Oaftpreciated. Must sell. Please sman,
6 hp, 26” cut, 3 yrs old,
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466- in perfect
6092708.
tf 448-7426. condition. $150. 5-15

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.
609466-1242

87" WOOD FRAME avocado
green eul velvet couch Good
condition $50 Tel 609448-8685
5-29

Mdse. Wanted

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE - Maple dining
room table, 4 chairs, buffef,
needs some restoration work.
Reasonable. Call 609-921-3544
after 4 p.m.
5-22

LOOK! We both know that you
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
night s sleep out of th at
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled w aterb ed . I t’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night% sleep every n i^ t...y e s
EVERY m
n ig^ht .t ^Alternatives
t e n i a t i v ^ 13
Spring 'Sf,, Princetdh"609-9245011 or 609-799-2679.
tf
Freezer Beef
Home grown naturally
steers. Cuts to your
sp ecificatio n w rapped
frozen. Kaufman Farm
466-0773.

&

fed
own
and GARDENS RQTO'nLLED. r 609- reaso h ab le
ra te s .
Call,
./-tf, evenings 201;359-5206.
tf

BICYCLE REPAIRS
W eBpyandSril
TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
. WA 4-3716
; tf
.. .r

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS Auctions
Trenton F a rm e rs M arket.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philippiaii food. Variety of soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5; SATURDAY, MAY 25 at 10
Fri. 12-6, Sat. 11-5.
tf. a.m.- Personal property of
Virginia Douglas. Route 27
opposite The Market Place,
m idway
betw een
New
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER Brunswick & Princeton, N.J.
TRAINS wanted by eollector. ^ tiq u e s , lots of primattves
Will pay up to $500 a set or mcluding wicker setee, corner
$2500 for your collection. chair; six Bisque head Ger
Please call 609-585-9218 afto- 5 man dplls, doU trunks &
p.m.
tf clothes; lap desk; depression
Oriental qiiilts, books,
ram es, complete 2nman
shqeshine stand with m arble &
4 by 6 heavy canvas tent - braSs trim; 2 fifty year old
n e ^ some repair, 609-924- Fordson tractors, teakivood
1289,
5-22 console table, sets of chairs,
ro c k ers. Tiffany-type tab le
lanm, jam ciqiboard, Wtehen
HAND CRAFTED TALL
g a d g e t s , - - w 0 0 d e n Wa r e ,
CTXXIKS
* e ^ e r s , etc. JEllwood Heller,
Auctioneer, 201-236-2195. :5- h
7’-6” High
Solid Cherry
FAMILY PLEA MARKET Works from Germany
Sat.".-* Sun, May iffi & 26.
Auction sale at noon Sat. '550
Phone 609-448-3483 after 6
W llliamsSt.,Piscataway. 5-22
D .m .

EAST WINDSOR — Sporting
G oq^ - firearm s - archery fismng e q u ip .- uniforms, Rt.
130 & RL 33;- E; Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. ■
, ‘
tf

one call,

one Jf^ldssifted 7 new spapers,
25^000 fam ilies I

S\

TH E PRINCETON P M K E T

Thcl>awmn(,(;l>odgnr
TH E CENTRAL POST
iV/NDSOR HIGH TS HERAL D
THURSDAY, MAY 23. 1974

Antiques

Auctions
SPECIAL AUCTION OF
P E R IO D
A N T IQ U E S ,
C O L L E C T IB L E S,
ART.
SILVER, ETC. For various
estates & accounts. At
BROWN BRC^. Gallery on Rt.
413, B u ck ir^am , Bucks Co.,
Pa. On WED., JUNE 5th at
9:30 a .m. CATALOG CHARGE
$1.50. Excellent quality in wide
field. 580 selected lots. IN
SPECT TUES., JUNE 4th 3 to
8 p.m. Absentee bids accepted
at inspection.
FEATURING; COLLECTION
OF ANTIQUE AMERINA
collected in the 40’s, includes
ra re punch bowl; signed
TIFFANY FLOOR LAMP (all
original), mahy Chinese &
oriental items, 1793 fractur
song book, pillar & scroll &
other clocks, b rillian t cut
glass, dolls, SCHOENHUT’S
CIRdTUS, bronze by Beetz,
p rim itiv es; paintings by
Rosenthal, Mintz, & others;
coin, sterling, & plated silver;
H e p p le w h ite ,
S h e ra to n ,
Chippendale, F ed eral, &
Victorian fu rn itu re ; Viet,
pump roller organ, 3 comer
cupboards, m usic boxes,
model sailing ship, decorated
china Lenox, stoneware, etc.
For free brochure or $1.50
c a ta li^ co n tac t: BROWN
B R O S .,
A u c tio n e e rs ,
Buckingham, Pa. 18912. 215794-7630.
5-22

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, May
9:30 a.m.
sharp at th e, Cmsa.wicks
C o m m u n ity
C e n te r,
Crosswicks, N .J., located
between
Allentown and
Bordentown. A partial list is:
Bowfront china closet, mantel
and wall clo ck s, restored
scale, lamps, folding shaving
mirror, music cabinet, brass
items, books, china, many
types of g lass including
depression,
Heisey
and
Carnival (C arnival hatpin
holder, water pitcher and rare
blues and greens). Hanging
Tiffany type dome, com pete
set of Lenox-Boehm b ird
plates, 1970 to 1974 and BIRD
OF PEACE PLATE (mute
swan). Also child tea set, old
telephone, some silver, pot
tery, dated Popeye doll, toys,
wasbstand, brass wall scon
ces, marble-topped chest of
drawers, gateleg table, 3 leg
library table, Buffalo pottery,
calendar plates and hunckeds
of other items, A 6 to 7 hour
sale indoors with restrooms
and lunch. Don't m iss this one!
CONTI AUCTION SERVICE
609-586-4531
6 Beverly Place
Trenton
5-22

Antiques
FINE AMERICAN PAIN
TINGS
1 Ig water color farm scene
K F English.
2. Ig water color Italian scene
A W. Griffin.
3. Ig water color fishing scene
L A. Chester
4. Oil painting of boy r id i^
wagon with 2 dogs signed (T,
Syracuse.
5. exceptional fine oil painting
of biro dog holding grouse
signed E. l&ueger.
6. Ig oil painting of Steam
Sailing Ship La Normandie
entering N.Y Harbor signed
Wm. Rigby.
7. Oil painting of Arabs
crossing riverbed Jam es G.
T^ler.
Greenwood Antiques, 1910
Greenwood Ave., T renton,
N.J. 609-587-8439. Hrs. TuesFri. 6pm-8:30, Sat 11-6, Sun 2-5.
Closed Mon.
/
6-5

----- --------- ^
-----^--------3-ORAWER inlaia chest, 4
Victorian canebgck' ch airs,
lamps, 9x12 Chipese rug, misc.
609-^2-1016. / ___________tf
THE L A N T ^N A N T iq U E S Copper ^ b r a s s deam ng S.
Main
(next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609395-0762.
tf
REFINISHING, restoration of
antique & old furniture. Hand
stripping. Quality work.
Mirrors resilvered. 609-393‘6103.
tf
INVEST IN ANTIQUES - The
new chair you buy today is
,‘;used .furniture” tomorrow
jHnd barely worth your initial
investment. The antique chair
,you buy today may be worth
double tomorrow. Check out
your investment potential at
.the High Button Shoe Antique
Centre, Route 518, center of
Rocky Hill, N.J. Mon. thru Sat.
Ila.m .to5;30p.m . Sun. 1 p.m.
toS;30'p.m.
5-29

BOOK
CASE
Santo
Domingan mah. 8’ hixlO’ wi;
16" deep; 4 glass doors; 14 adi.
shelves; easily moved; call
215-Ma34526; 8-11 a.m.
THE lUQUND-UP FARM
HOUSE
A hou$e .flUed with fine an
tiques, original oil paintings,
wood carv in g s, fu rn itu re
reiinishing and repair and lots
m ore a t ^ 335 Hijsh St.,
Metuchei) coff Rt, 287 or Main
• i . St.) O ^ n Sat. & Sun. t l to 5,
Phone 201-494*9713. Opeq
._ M etnori^ D ayjlr5.1___.5-22.

FORMAL FRENCH furniture
of I8th and I9th centuries,
oriental item s and a c 
cessories. Nancy Richardson
Antiques. Shown by a p 
pointment. 201-539-4532.
5-22
TWO round & l sq. oak
pedestal tables, no claws,
completely refin. w-leafs. 201238-2641.
5-15
ORGAN-Bui It in Washington,
N.J. In very good condition.
Playable. $400.609-^9-6041. 5-

I buy old china, glass, furniutre, dolls, toys, games,
plctuTB?, ranrps
pr i n f ^
m agazines,
used
nooks,
d o A s, war items, old paper
item s,
old
aew spapers.
Anything old! Spot cash.
Quick rem oval. Mr. 3L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
256 Nassau St., Princeton.
(609 ) 921-8141.
tf

Pets & Animals

Garage Sales

A.M E. RUMMAGE sale
Hollow Rd., Skillman, Sat
May 25 from 10 a.m. to 6p-.m.
5-22
RUMMAGE SALE. Dayton
Grange- Hall. Thurs. & Fri.,
May 23&24,10a.m. to8p.m.
522
FLEA lyiARKET - Sunday,
June 9, Beth El Synagogue,
Franklin St., and Maxwell
Ave. toys, games, books, tools,
furniture, housewares, cribs,
carriag es, bicycles, a p 
pliances, a ir conditioner,
automotive, lawn, and garden
and much more.
529
JEWELRY - TV, 5-band radio,
stereo, tape recorder, hand
crafted lamps, old dishes,
books, records & tools. May 18,
19,25 & 26.10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 397
Morrison Ave „ Hightstown. 522

22

EARLY VICTORIAN sofa,
beautiful lines. Needs no
refinishing. Call 609-466-0824.
58

FLEA MARKET on Saturday,
May 25 for buyers and sellers
from 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. at
Im m a c u la te
C onception
School grounds. West End
Ave., Somervile. Sponsored by
“Imirracu+ata S partair'C hilr.
Reservation for space call
(201) 725-2084 or 722-2537. 522

Pets & Animals

.Pets & Animals

WEI^H TERRIER PUPPIES
■ AKC reg., 11 wks. old,
champ, sired, reasonable. 609397-2829.
.515

CHESTNUT MARE - Six years
old $250. Call 201-3558435 . 5-29

BRITTANY SPANIEL needs
a good home. AKC registered.
Female, 4 yrs old, spayed,
friendly & loving Call 201-3593862 '
5-22

DOG - In desperate need of a
home Mostly terrier, very
gentle, female, spayed, 17
mos old, housebroken, loves
children Call 609-587-26 45
after 5.
5-22

WELL trained perfect m an
nered blood bay geld, 16
hands, English - basic
dressage training. Call for
appt . 609-4650477 evenings. 6-5

ATTENTION SCHNAUZER
lovers 1 15-mo. old thotoughbred standardschnauzer. Exc.
watchdog. Free to suitable
family. (Jail 609-448-1984. 529

PELHAM BRIDEL in good
condition. $15. 609-924-1289.
522
2
MALE
ADORABLE,
201-329-2003.

PUPS WANTED - In Utter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
Jf
6-5 609-452-8903 before noon,

HORSE
- dun colored
buckskin, 3 years old, for
experienced rider only. $600.
Tack ex tra. Call 609-655^1197,

tf

POODLE PUPS -- AKC. brown
males. Also avail for stud
brown poodle -------& 3 lb. Yorkie.
---MINIATURE POODLES - 7
weeks, AKC reg. lovely, in
telligent housepets. 6054480637.
6*5
PINTO GELDING, 6 yrs.,
gentle, affectionatej $300.
Monday - Friday after 4 p.m.
201-297-6595 .
6-5

GARAGE SALE - Sat. May 25,
9a.m. Bargains on items large
& small. Dishes, knick knaclS,
books, chairs, sofa, air con
ditioners. 2 Lotus Ln, corner
Glenn Ave. & Lotus Ln,
Nassau II, Lawrence Twp. 609883-1959,
5-22

AMERICAN SADDLE BRED
pleasure horse - gelding, 16
hands, rides & drives. Exc. for
trail or show. Call 201-735-8310.
6-5

SAVE
Princeton Small Animrd
May 25, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.. Bear
Rescue League
Tavern Rd., one half mile
south, 546-579 intersection.
(Wash. Crossing State Park). IF WE APPEAL TO YOU,
R efrig erato r, w a te r skis, OUR APPEAL RINGS TRUE.
laundry sinks, cu rtain s, PLEASE MAKE A TAX
CON
clothing, furnishings, m isc. D E D U C T I B L E
TRIBUTION TO PRINCETON
household items. 609-737-9241.
522 SMALL ANIMAL RESCUE
LEAGUE.

CHESTNUT HORSE 15.2 band
9 yrs. old cross country and
pleasure
horse.
Price
reasonable, evenings and
weekends.609-737-3582,
522

FOR ADOPTION

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale TV set
tricy c le , toys,
household items etc. 9-2 May
25th at 44 Alexander St., Prn.
in rear.
522

NEIGHBORHOOD yard sale Sat, May 25, 10 to 4 p.m. Old
trunk, belt massager (like
new, 4 off) toys, clothing
dishes and many other good
bargains. Folloii' signs. (Torner
of (iaims PI. & Marion Dr. in
Belle Mead, (off Harlingen
Rd.)
522

Adorable male and female
cocker-type pets. F em ale
spayed beagle-type dog, good
with children.
2-year old male purebred St
Bernard, exc disposition and
exc. pedigree.
Fem ale spayed m inature
collie.
Fem ale collie-type, tan &
white
Female spayed all black long
hair dog, good with children.
Fem ale cocker-type, white
with tan markings, picked-Up
on Valley Road,
l-year-old fem ale Eskimo
husky dog.
Call us about our young cats
and adorable kittens.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

G ER M A N s h o r t - h a i r e d
pointers, AKC, champ, field
and show stock 7 wks 201-3593953 or 526-2833
5-22

BORZOI I Russian Wolfhound)
Pups; elegant, graceful,
aristocrat (Irown sister a ch
Sire Gr Spec winner Call 201
.534-9219
6-5

FEM ALE
DASCHUND
PUPPY for sale, AKC reg wshots. (‘all 609-.5H7-2081.
,522

VWPOP-TOPCAMPER68, r&h
Low mileage, fully equipped
tent, gas heater, inspected.
Available late May. 6052927459 -- days 609-883-6945 evenings
522

WILLEY'S station wagon - 67,
V-8, 4 whl. dr. - auto trans. ■
pwr steer - air cond ■85,000 mi.
- new paint - shocks - 4 snow
tires - excellent $1,000. (Jail
609-921-8244 evenirigs.
5-29

FORD XL convertible, 1970,
fully equipped, inc. stereo
power seats, windows, and
cruise control, Tel: 6059217236.
529

BEAUTIFUL
thoroughbred
male Keeshond dog. Needs
loving home. 609-924-6799. 5-22

Lost & Found
LOST - leaf-shaped pin with
cultured pearl in center. Great
.Sentimental value. Reward.
' 605:924:1744.
■‘
6-5
PLEASE - Rare very beautiful
6 mos. old male Siamese cat.
Cream
colored
w /ly n x
markings on face & brown
ears. Wearing blue leather
stretch collar & ID tag. Lost
vicinity 88 Mt. Ave., Prn. ^ 0
REWARD for return of
B enjam in. No questions
asked. Owners & Benj’s twin
brother desolate. Call 6059217168
522
LOST
BLUE POINT
SIAMESE - male, flea collar.
Reward. 609-443-6131.
5-29

Ihelranklin NEWS RECORD

LOST SMALL grey and white
Iciiialc lal in Princeton area.
( al I 609 524-4263. Reward 5-29

Autos Wanted

*62 4-DR. CHRYSLER, 66,000
mi. auto, trans., ps, etc. Gd.
cond. $250. Call after 6 p jn :
6057952480.
55

SAAB 99E, 1971 - fuel injection,
25 mpg, am-fm, a-c, 4 dr., dark
green, 38,000 mi., excellent
family car. Must sell. $2,695.
or best'offer. 201-369-3239. 59

TAKE advantage of off season; .
price reduction on tlie original
fun-to^ilboat. Used Salufisb
now $300. New .an d used:.
Surifish
also
av a ila b le .
/70 DODGE Da r t - 4 dr. auto.. Princeton Marine Services,
A.C., extras - very Mod m e ^ . P.O. Box 1140, Princetori; N.J.
cond. Needs light oody work! or call 609-924-6333.
tf
$975. 201-297-3319._________ 55

JAGUAR XKE '67 Roadster
Classic, excellent cond. No
rust, no dents, $2200. Call 605
298-4954.
55

1973 TOYOTA CEUCA ST-4 sp,
radial tires, radio, 28,000 mi..
24 mpg, exc. cond., $ 2 ^ . Call
609-4453359 eves.
55

1973 HERRESHOFF America
cat boat. Fiberglass, 6 hp
motor, sleeps, head, teak trim ,
VW SUPER BEETLE - 1972. '70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD - anchor, lines'. Exc: cond: Call
Exc. cond. Best offer. After automatic Michelin radials, 609-443-3359 eves'. . ; ' - 5 5
5:30p.m. 609-526-6787.
522 52,000 mi., H400,lK'onze. Eves.
609-4455495.
522
t965 FORD MUSTANG con
vertible: V8 auto, good corid. FISHERMAN’S SPEQAL 12’
$350. Call after 5:30 p jn . 609- alum boat & NEW 3 hp British
924-9701.
tf Sea Gull motor. Package price :
$275 separate; boat . $135 &.
'69 MG MIDGET - wire
motor $165. Call 921-3491 after
wheels, new clutch, brakes,
522
'69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2- 6:30 p.m.
shocks, rebuilt transtnission,
609-394-3150. After 5:30.
5 5 ' dr. vinyl roof, am-fm, air, p.
windows & steering, Michdm
OLDS - Dyna 88-1964; new tires. 41,000 mi. $9W or best
trans, rebuilt engine, a.c., new offer. 609-448-3261.
tf
battery, body good cond. $250.
Motorcyciesi
Call 201-359-3314.
522
PORCHE '58 - good condition.
New clutch ana tires. $2000.
Call 605392-3266or 393-4460. 55

MOTORCYLE F O R -g M E 1974 Yamaha ,'3 5 0 i-6 d ;^ n d .
JAGUAR LAND ROVER - Has fairing sad(ilebags(’'siooo.
Authorized "dealer. T & T 609-7953655,
tf
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
I I
.11-— ..M.)
.'
Highland Park, N.J. 201-5722577.
•
tf 1973 HONDA XR75 - Excellent
condition; Make offer, 605445
5963bf4455944:
" ~
55

1973 BUICK Century Luxus
Wagon - Auto , P /'s & b, a c,
9000 mi. excl. cond. $.3600 Call
aTter 6. 609-448-5689.
529

1960HIIXMAN Minx, 20 MPG.
'67 CAMARO convertible, HONDA CT70 - runs well. Best
GOOD
BATTERY
AND auto, trans., 6 cyl. (Jail 605465 offer.
Call after 5.609-8951093.
TIRES^-MOVING, 4100^-609-^ 0885-----------------------------522"
529
443-1004.
529

1965 VW Excellent condition,
28 mpg rebuilt engine, radio.
$650. Call 609-799-3973.
522
1973 MUSTANG Grande - air,
AM-FM stereo, radial tires,
p.s.,-p.b., excellent condition.
609-443-1882.
5-22

'71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - blue 2 door hardtop,
new brak es, good tires,
wholesale price. ^-737-1236.
55
VOLVO P1800 S 1965 British
racing green needs brake
work $800 Call Rob 9859424.
5-29

MERCEDES Benz 250 '70 automatic, p.s., p b .. a.c.,
radio, 49,000 mi , excellent
condition. Best offer Call an- 1969 VOLKSWAGEN - 2 door
287-0259. Evenings.
5-22 sedan Very good condition.
New tires, rebuilt engine. (Jail
after 7 p m. 609-448-3923. 522

'69 RAMBLER: Auto., 6 cyl., ’71 HOSiDA -175,10,000 miles.
46,000 miles, 2 dr. Call after 6 E xtras, $450; Call ,201-297-2029
p.m . (201) 359-8444, keep betw.g-lOffT^. '
512
trying!'
529

Trucks
WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor
SUNSETAUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-9952137

'73 DODGE Sportsman Van
V-8 automatic, 22,000 mi. Very
good cond. Must sell. $3500.
Call 609-4652681 after 5.
55

Campers & Trailers

PICKUP TRUCK for sale 1966 FORD, 6 cyl., '2 ton,
44,000 original miles. 609-4488478.
529

'71 COX ten! trailer, excellent
condition, sleeps 4, model 210,
ready to go. $550. 609465ffi08
after 5:30& weekends.
tf

1967 MUSTANG V8 12,000 mi.,
rebuilt engine, new radiator,
brakes transmission, snows wheels $700, 609-443-1909 6-5

TRUCKS
■71 VEGA station wagon,
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC
•24,000 mi , automatic, must
sell 215-295-1077 .
5-22 Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives. Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.
'69 GREEN VW - excl. cond.
OVERSTOCKEDgreat gas mileage, a m /fm
CLEARANCE
radio, bumper guards. $1100.
Call eves. 609-448-7471.
522
COLONIAL MOTORS
“Truck Center"
72 VW r&H, am, snows on
U S. Rt. H22, North Branch
extra wheels, '30,000 miles, just
(201) 722-2700
had VW check up $1,950. 6096/19
9-21 '2865
529

22

JUNK CARS BOUGHT $10 &
up. 201-297-0928 or 297-1694.

1955 CHEVY - 327 engine All
out - many extras $800. 609-4482955. Ask for Bill.
5-22

$100 - OR BEST OFFER, 1968
KAWASAKI 175CJC. Needs work
- reason for cheap price, 201297-1780.
522
MOTORCYCLE for sale,
Bultaco. 250 Matador, ’66,
$375. Call 6058959248. Ask for
Clint Brown.
529

'46 CHEVY pickup 327, 4 1973 HONDA _ XL 250,
speed, posi re ar & mags. After showroom condition. , 450
5 p.m. 609-9244985.
522 miles. Call Mark at 609465
0055.
55

•HI CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door,
V H Automatic, p-s. Runs well
Asking S1'25 609-448-0117. 529

l%9CAMARO Conv , auto ,
p s , am.fm, good condition,
$1,200. Call 605896-0660 eves 5-

HONDA 1972 - SL-70, ultra-,
excellent condition. Dirt mods
and other accessories. Asking
$350. Call 201-722-6375.
522

PICK-UP TRUCK -1971 (Jhev., 1972 - 450 HONDA 5000 mi.
half ton, excellent condition. Excellent cond. Ask for Dave
32,000 mi. C ^l 609-924-0243 609-397-1130.
55
eves.
529

1971 FIAT - 850 sedan, only
18,000 mi., excellent cond.,
stick shift, 30 mpg,, $1200 609448-5027.
6-5

BURMESE kittens need
loving home. Sable, pet
quality, reasonable prices.
609-771-9592.
6-5

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley
Princeton
609-921-6400

Boats

1973 SUPER BEETLE, blue,
2,500 mi. $2,200. Call 6059218900, Ext . 149.
522

UHEUKER WANTED-Call
609 921 7641 Keep trying 529

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

Autos For Sale

Autos For “Sale

'64 BUICK WILDCAT con
SAAB
vertible, a 'c, low mileage,
LOST
BEAGLE
black- needs muffler. Best offer. 609Authorized
white4an w-collar & broken 443-3542,
Sales - Service - Parts
55
chain. Reward. Do not run!
SI NSET AUTO SALES
Bad Heart! Call after 5. 609Route 12
448-2089.
529
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137
'67 FORD FALCON - 2 dr., 6
cyl., vinyl top, standard shift
good running cond., gets good
FOUND ■ TWIN RIVERS - gas mileage. $475. 609-466-3193,
'64 VW BUS - 10,000 mi. on
Tabv. female cat -w-green
5-22 rebuilt engine. Mechanically
collar. Needs home. Clentle &
good, looks terrible. $275. 609iK'autifuU 609-448-8664
5-29
924-3545.
522
Lp.ST WHITE MAIJi CAT - 9
monihs old maybe wearing
flea collar vicinity North Post
Rd , West Windsoi, may have
been injured by car. Reward.
Please call 609-799-1794.
5.22

7B

MASSERATI '67 Gib Ghibli excellent shape, strong car
$7,000,215-295^930.
6-5

(;l is h
bulldog
PUPPIES
AKC $250 Call
609-448-7498
5-22
e n

The Manvllle News

OWNER TRANSFERRED must sell Fiat 1973, 128SL -1300
coupe. Dark green excellent
condition. Radio. Asking $2600. 1962 STUDE Hawk - p.s., p.b.,
Call 201-722^75.
■
5-22 auto. Recent N.J. inspect.
$1000.609-396-5693.
55

'68 BEETLE - au tom atic,
sunroof, new engine with 7000
mi., covered luggage rack,
blue 201-297-9363. Ask for Bob
6-5

FOR SAUe: • purebred
Have a type of ck)g or cat in ^.registered Mhitie coon cat
mind? Call us and we will put' kittens. Evenings6(M-466-0704.
515
you on our waiting list.
LONG HAIRED DACHl
Call Mrs. A.C. Graves. 609-921- Puppies beautiful black &
6122.
Hours
8-4.
Call
ahead
for
ESTATE SALE: May 25, 26, &
AK(J. Will take best offer^
Saturday appointments. 522 Call 605259-7729 .
27, 10 a.m, - 4 p.m.
5-22
F u rn itu re, som e antiques.
Rugs, some orientals. Books, HIDEAWAY FARM AN
china, g lassw are, silver, NOUNCES th at riding inp ictu res, m irro rs, lam ps strucUon and training will now IRISH SETTER PUPS blankets. Antique quilts, small be given by Lori Lamport champion Daroabar line. AKC
dectrical appliances, fishing C atharine. B eginners thru
reg. Shots & wormed, Show &
tackle, golf clubs. 2 antique advanced, d ra ssa g e, com  field prospects. $100-125 . 609car trunks. Old license plates. bined training and showing. 883-1911.
6-5
1949 Cadillac. 1964 Lincoln Finest indoor and outdoor
convertible sedan.- - Push facility ahd ca re for the
law nm ow er, new.
Snow training and boarding of your
CAIRN TERRIERS - AKC,
blower. Bicycles.
horse. Call or come out
champion sire, 3 males. 609First house on Township Line anytim e. Lindbergh Road
737-0063.
6-5
Rd., off River Rd.
Hopewell. 609-4653426.
tl
Dr. Richard C. Fowler, (201)
359-8835.
5-22
WEIMARANER - Cross
puppies, adorable, ready to go’,
$10. Phone 201-3S95s990.
6-4 SIBERIAN HUSKY, AKC,
raised by experienced breeder
for tem peram ent, health &
UNUSUAL GARAGE SALE beauty. 201-545-9349 after 4:30
May 25 & 26,9 to 4 p.m. Rain or
p.m.
55
shine. Pilot stereo record GOLDEN . R ETR IEV ER male,
AKC,
1-3
mos.
1-7
mos.
p lay er, T elefunkeh tape
recorder, LIONEL O-GAUGE Show, F ield, Obedience,
tra in s with unusual a c  Zetasam Kennels Days 609- TWO box stalls available plus
cesso ries, andirons and 4455464 Ev. 609-655-4359. 522 pasture & trails. Montgomery
screen, fine brass candelbra,
Twp. 201-359-4207.
5-8
lamps, wing chairs, comer
cabinet. Chaise lounge, end
TB m are — 15.2 jumps 3 ft.
tables, metal lawn chairs,
Feeds arid Grains
Great, on trails and for beg.
costume and silver jewelry,
forail animals
riders. Good dis. Eng. & West.
collectors and p la y dolls,
at ROSED ALE MILl-S
201-359-4553 or 359-4725.
522
dryer, appliances, glassware,
274 Alexander St.
dog house, 4 sadcUes, yard
. Princeton
Muipment. Misc. - etc. 538
609-924-0134
Cnei&ry Hill Rd., Princeton. .
tf
1 STANDARD MARE, 6 yrs.
old; Filly, 16 mos. old; and 1
Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old. Good
English
or
COLLIES AKC - Sound, sweet disposition,
-YARD SALE t May 2527,, 9 fem ale puppies by ,Ph. Western. 201-329^52. * 6-5
a.m . T gold contemporary P a ra d e r’s Golden P a ra d e
couch, Wkes. TV, baby items,
randson ex Ch. Woodside
jewelry, clothing, skates, etc.
'a n ta sv g fa n d d a u R h te r.
167' Fieldsboro D rive, .off •WELLSPRING KENNELS ■
— BLACK-LABRADOR retriever
Darrah Lanh, Lawrence. 522 .609-448:4372.... ... . . . 1 . . -..^29 puppies - AKC, father bench
championTCall 212-720-6385.'

f

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-5, Mon. thru Sat., 609799-1263.
tf

Autos For Sale

KITTENS.

CUTE PUG puppies, AKC.
female, 7 wks old, shots, call
609-771-9511 after 5 p m
.5-29

Garage Sales

FLEA MARKET, Sat. June 8,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Kend. Pk.
Firehouse, New Rd., Kend.
Pk., Reservations for space,
297-3307 or 297-1107.
6-5

^IL L SB O W U G H B E A C O ^

Classified Advertising

GARAGE SALE - 16 Wickham
ANTIQUES: 2 chest of Lane, East Windsor. 448-6443.
draw ers (1 with m irro r); Furniture, bikes. Lots of odds
Sheraton serving table; small & ends. Sat., 5-25, 10am. 522
2-tier table; rose-covered GARAGE s a l e - 3 girls bikes,
armchair. 609-924-226(Kaftr 5 2 end tables, etc. 58 Cedar
p.m.
5-22 Lane, Princeton. Sat. May 25,
9to 1, rain date June 1.
5-22
ANTIQUES - Old Clocks of all
kinds.
OLD
WATCHE s
striking or other complicated
watches. MUSIC BOXES. Call
David Clare Antiques. 609-4522558. If no answer call after 7
p.m.
6-5

Seven For Central Jersey"

■71 HONEY - 11 ft. Sleeps 5,
gas heat & stove, elec.-gas
refrig. ac-12v battery lights,
bath w-shower. $2000. 6054431424
529

20 SHASTA travel trailer self-contained, sleepg:6. Call
609-393-4045 i o r “ riaditional
information.
529

■>

M a c h in e ry &

1973 VOLVO 164E ,a/c, pb,ps,
leather in terio r, Michelin
E q u ip m e n t
radials, am-fm stereo tape,
tinted glass. 12,000 mi. $4999. ELECTRIC PLANT -- ONAN
Call Capt. Green. 609-723-3576. Model W2M-2 Cyl. W ater
6-5 cooled engine. Army surplus.
$90.609-443-1683.
6-5

1970 CAMARO - 6 cylinder, 1971 TRIUM PH SPIT FIR E
standard, r.h, 23 mpg. 81,000 convert, in good cond. $1500.
Boats
mi., good condition. $950. 609- Call after 5p.m. 201-3694603.
____ 55
452-MH.
515
19670LDSM0BILE convertible
P’OR SALE - 1971 TOYOTA - excellent engine and riding SEARS SEA-SNARK Sailboat
Corolla Deluxe. $1650. 605924- conditiont $500. or best offer. - all accessories, very good
condition. $140.201-297-5613. 5
7*280 after 6.
522 609-9244883 or 9244273.
55
22

16' TRAVEL Trailer sleeps 6,
selfcontained, screen room,
asking $1500. 609-7952541. 5-29
1973 LAYTON CAMPER 11 ft.
Fully self contained. $1800. 605
259-6041.
522

HOLIDAY VACATIONER
T ra ile r, . 20’, com pletely
equipped, sleeps 6. Giveaway
al $2,000. Firm. Call 201-2979130.
529

1966 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 dr.
auto, PS, a-c, good tires, fine
running cond.. Best offer over
$500,609-443-4189 .
515

18 FT. CAMPER TRAILER.
'70 OLDS CUTLESS - white 18 ft. THOROBRED, custom- Needs work. Best offer. (Jail
tos For Sale
55
with black top, fully equipped, built off-shore outboard 609-443-3594.
new tires, clean, well serviced, cruiser. Mint condition. Full
will neg o tiate with valid top, side and stem canvas. 75
'69 OPAL ■ only 26,000 miles, buyer . 609-3952776.
CORVETTE 1958 less motor.
522 hp E v inrude, com pletely
‘
2
5-30
m.p.g.,
good
shape,
$690.
Excel cond. $1150 firm. 201rebuilt. 71 Gator tilt trailer, 1957 (JMC bus, 40 seat. Altered
359-3539.
522 or best offer , 201-359-3992. 529
completely refinished. Many for niotorhome. Engine has
extras. Must sell. Evenings 30,000 mi., rides beautifully.
after 6, 201-297-2915.
522 $250.201-359-3879 after 7p.m.
522
TR4A 1967 - Call 609-924-9484.
BMW '70 - 2002, am-fm, 6 new OLDS '68 - Cutlass "S ", hdtp,
Michelin tires, exc. cond.. 30 V8, ps, auto., white w /black
m.p.g., runs great. $2,400, or vinyl top, needs minor body
oest otter.
eves. 215-862- work. $600. 609-921-2774 after 6.
CONVER'^IBLE Pontiac 9213.
522
6-5 CANOE SALKS & RENTALS
tempest, good condition, 609Grumman - Old Town Canoes, CAMPING THIS SUMMER?
587-3959.
522
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals & 1971 VW camper for sale'. New
engine & transmission; $3200;
TOYOTA land cruiser '72 — '64 JE E P — (4 ton Gladiator Canoe Trips planned including or w stoffer. Call 609-924-5258.- .
V W SEDAN '61. Good running still under warram y, 4 wheel with can. Excellent running transportation. Save gas, on
■.■F' .6-5
condition S200 or best offer. drive with free wheeling hubs, condition. Cali 609-799-0819 weekends.
ST
AR
CRAFT
BOATS
609-448-1759.
5-22 $3,000.609-896-0748.
5-22 after 5:30 p.m.
5-22
EVINRUDE MOTORS
Sunfish. Minifish, Sunflower,
1970 TOYOTA COROLLA.
TR - 4 -64. Excellent condition. Fiberglass M aterials, Petit NOMAD 1961 Travel Trailef
39,000 miles, any reasonable
16’ self ’ contained.. Perfect
Mags ilhd headers. 609-924- Paints.
'
COUNTRY
SQUIRE
LTD
offer. Call after 6 p.m., 201-297condition. Best offer-,-.201-329-.
9431.
6-5
ABBOTTS
MARINE
CENTER
4735.
55 Ford - '69, a.c, stereo, p.b.,
6128.
:'
522 ;
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
excellent condition, $1,000.
609-737-3446
^
69 PLYMOUTH VALIANT - 2 Call 609-924-3095 or 605452- 1968 COUGAR - 2 d r., standard
TEN Tlirailer -for sale. Sleeps,.
dr, r-h auto, 6 cyl., 21 mpg, 4558.
522 shift, small V-9. Good mileage.
4, new tires. Good ebridition.
good condition. Asking $950.
$250. Call 605921-2007 befm-e
$700. Call 201-297-0139.
55
609-448-6984 after 6.
6-5
.12:30p.m.
522
'69 BUICK STATION WAGON
- automatic p ^ , good cohdition. Best offer. 609-443-1271
after 6.
55

1973 FIAT Convertible --124
Spyder, Excellent condition,
28-30 mpg. 609-448-9414 after
5:30
529

1974 CHEVROLET : 9
passenger, C aprice E state
Wagon, fully equipped. Like
nfew, less than 4,000 mi., newr warrantyFMust sacrifice;
1-521-0616 after 5.
,5-29

MUST SELL '65 Buick • r&h, ac, p-s. automatic, excellent
tra n sp o rta tio n , give you
dependable local serv ice,
n e ^ body work. $275. or best
offer. Calf 609-924-1971 or 609924^)129.-522

.

. . ..

■/

1964 BONNEVILLE - 4 door,
SAILBOAT
automatic, P-s .& b. Good ROBIN
M o b t liB ^ H o m d s
m echanical condition. Call F i b e r g l a s s , m a h o g a 'n y
after 5.609-448-0749.
- 522 aluminum & stainless steel
construction; natural & white
1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 - finish. Completdy ■rigged &
r&h, ps, fac. air. V-8, 4 new equipped. Little Diide standard MOBILE HOMB4970 Homette Y;
tires, ^00. Call 609-448-0279. ■ block trailer. $1095.. (Jail-605 12^x44*. r l b d rm , - $2,700;^"'
55 Located on lot. Adult P ark , UB
_______
55 924-2290;'
’HwyNo, 130, Hi^tstowri.-esill
DATSUN 510 - 2.door, 1971, 20 12-FOOT SAILBOAT - all Bonnie rS.to 4 :30 (201)2274106;:
mpg, 1 owner, $1375. Call after fib erg lass 'read y * to sail after 6(201)274^)127*
. 6-5
6 p.m: 609-737-1924:
“ S-22 complete with trailer. $500.
firm. 609-8851730. F
522

The. I iiwnui(,(', I
THE CENTRAL POST
U)INI)S()R m e n I S HLRJH n

8-B

Mobile Homes
MOBILE HOME - 12' x 65’, 2
bdrms. a.c , all appl inci new
M aytag w asher & dryer
Storage shed on prop>erly Ideal
for re tire d couple Near
Highstown Call 609-443-1267
after 6p m
i>-22

Business Services
TVl'INf. DONE IN UKl.N
CK'IUN .-\!frl.-\
t>y an c.x
jHTiciu'cd sevretary winking
inim home .All wnrk enm
|ilclc(l
nil S clcctnc
II
ly pew rilcl' ,\n |oh Inn small nr
largc C.ill UI9 921 i.(9K .liter I
pm

MOBILE HOME 12 x :>5. 2 Tlll-iSl.s .v M ,\M .s c K iri
bedrcMim. very clean, washer
Tvpmg I iisMTtat inns IBM
2 air conditioners, on lot. Kxciutivc A .'scicv-l ric li I\[ h
adults only $4,tX)0 Call 609- 111 \ cars exp Mrs I lit iccii
448-7494 and 799-(H62
5-22 609 Kfiti IKKI4
tl

MUST SELL best offer - '73
Coachmen 20 ft. motor home
Excellent condition, 6,000 mi.,
sleeps 8. Fully equipped. Built
pool children won't travel 201946-2939
6-5

Instruction
WOMEN'S .SELF DEFENSE
C L A ^ ■ instructed by Miss
Hill, Monday and Wed nights,
7 to 9. Starts May 27 and ends
June 26. P'or further in 
form ation call 609-921-6840,
,5:30 ta 7:30 p.m or 609-9248989 .
5-22
READING,
wr i t i ng,
vocabulary
Transportation
available Certified teacher.
609-448-7930
tf
LAWRENCE DAY CARE
CENTER
has immediate openings
We are also accepting ap
plications for Septem ber
enrollment.
For information call
883-3399 E xt. 8
Mon. 9-12 Wed 12:30-4 Fri 9-5
5-22
VOICE IN.STRCCTION
lorm er college voice in
stru eto r .iml I'xperienced
performer with master ol
music degree in vocal [x*rlormance and B A in music
education Call l.aw;ma Ingle
at 609-587 919:i
.5 29

I)IL\KE Bl .SI\E,S.S
(OI.I.KGK
17 Livingston Ave
.New Brunswic'k, N J
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Couj'ses
Day and N i^ t Ctourses
Telephone
201-249-0347
tf

GUITAR lE.SSIONS
Folk
and popular music finger
picking an d /o r rhythm /all
a g e s 'b e g I n e e r s
m>
specialty 609 921 6;f87
tf

ARTIST T E A C H E R with
masters from Rutgers plus 8
yrs. experience in public
schools offers summer art
lessons m his home 10
sessions from June 24 .Aug
30 Call '2011 7'25-0471
5-29

Security
RESEC Residential .Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys
SECON INC
I609I393-5156
If

Special Services
POKTRAi r.S BY I.KK .STANt.
Speciali2 ing in Children
Charcoal and Pastels
Call 609-924-I279

HOUSE PAINTING interior
& exterior 3 college students
with 4 years experience. Free
R e fe re n c e s
e s1 1m a l e s
availahle Call 6I19-921-3473 tf

PAINTLNG & wali papering,
wall repair Interior and ex
tenor Call R & T Painting
609 »lf)-9n4!lcves
If
PAINTING & PAPER
H.AN'GINli. Frank .landa. 2ti2
Dutch Neck Rd Call -609' -I4.S
.i5TH
TF
St .M.Ml-iK lU It SE painting b\
cnIU'ge St udents Experienced
l.nwest rates ti09-.!92 3667 nr
6II9 599 42«l at ter
II
CLE.AN UP wills and light
hauling Call .Jell after .') p m
«)9-924 ll6ti
.■) 29
LIGHT HAUI.LN't; and odd
jobs Call 609-443-;t541 after .5
p m for free estimate on your
joli
’ tf

A l.U .M IN U M
SI d i m ;
CLEANERS nl N J At
tc-ntion
.Mobile &- Home
I iw ners Call now lor low
spring rates 20l 679 :U70
|i

PlRoNK
D K I \ E W. A V
ooN.STRl (TION Black top
gravel, top sod. years of e'
perience Call anytime 609-452
91H2
'
tf
ROOFING
interior & ex
tenor liome improvements
Free estimates Call liO'.l 443
:t'iii8
If

Special Services

Special Services
KI.KtTitlCAL WORK
No
job loo t)ig nr loo small Work
rnanship guaranteed Call 20i
821 81.53
tf

l - U X P l v R I K N C E D painter
I n l e n o r & exterior
Free
■slimates ('all609 921-9327 6 6

LAWN CUTTING or main
tenance by experienced boy.
201-545-9349 after 4:30pm 6-5

U A 1. I. P A P E It I N G
PAINTING
Small car
(H-nIrv )(ibs ( .alI 609 448 onitt
It

GARAGE
DOOR.S
IN
STALLED A REPAIRED
Hc.isnnabic Free cslimalcs.

HR H ARD PETrY

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAIN
TING, Kendall Park area
Free estimates Call 201-2974248
6-5

1 A B l i l t I K K \I
( (IN I It \( K I B S
MI 9 44H .'i202

|- rcc l-!stim,ilcs
KcMdcniial Commcrci.d
liidustnal
VOLK BUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WA.XING
Hugs prolcssionally cleaned in
\our liome Drv williio one
hour
G uaranteed
no
shrinkage Free eslimale.s
Call iiitHO 448 01211
tf
FI R E P L A C E S
' Wood
liurniiig Beat the predicted
luel shortage Guaranteed to
work .Many style tochosse tOf
inside Imish 2111 '297 2803 day
or nite
B

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COUllSE.
P ro fessio n ally com plete a
'garm en t in one session and
enjoy every minute! Phone
G09'799-3867 between 7 & 10
p.m.
tf

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden i^ebris to make com
post or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 30 n.p.
chinper with operator, $20.00
-per nouTi $25 min. Gall Doerler
ELECTRIC lead guitar in Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF
stru ctio n . B lues-rock and
rhythm . Guaranteed results.
C ^l Michael at 609-466-1294.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY Kitchens and bathrooms in
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
a lte ra tio h s, c e lla rs, attic s,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work gu^anteed - fully
TUTORING - Math, Physics, insured. Call 609-259-9795. 5-29
Chem istry - through coUqge
lev el. M ature'- professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates; Evenings and Saturdays WEDDING
—
G0fr-883-il219.
tf P H O T O G R A P H E R
P reserve, your memories of
th a t ^u n fo rg ettab le day in
sparkling..;color. 12 y e a r s ’
:exl>erience ph^otographipg
R ECVCLE
weddings. .-ReasoiuDie .ra te s.
) T H IS
.
(609)587-4850.
.V
tf

111 ground [xiols .Alummum
'Alcoa'
Cnncretc Bhx'k
U(i(xl
Vinyl lmc(i Pools
Cnmniciidy Installed .Also
.Axailabic
Pool
Kits
('licmicals
.Accessories
Patios Fciicmg
Fmaiicmg .Arranged
SS \1

F 1S H I . R HI I I . D K H S
INC .
609 799 :)81H
tf

DR AI N a ( ; k p r o b l e m s

Wet basement Uiw wet areas
m your yard'.’ Call Doerler
Landscapes Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
drainage problems We are a
total landseape serviee com
[lain ottering the linest m
landscape -design and cun
struct ion fi<)9-924 1221
5

ELE( TRI Cl AN «)9-443-5268
Industrial. C om m ercial,
Residential, repairs, eleclne
doorbells, intercom s. Free
I'Niimates
tf
■ ryPEWRI'I'ER ItEd'AlR
General cleaning and repairs
Free estifnales. Call Ed

Ra(liganf)09-448-6443.

If

The .Sw(>el Earth Conipaiiy
specialists in law'ns. trees,
shrubs Telephone 609 924:i008
6-5

COLOR & Black and White TV
repair Expert antenna inslallalion Hopewell T \'. W)94(;6 l(i,34
tf

PA.STEl. Portraits of animals
cats, (logs, horses $85, & up
hv a professional artist (‘>09
'I2l'6917
V29

I) R E.S.SM A K I N G AND
ALTERATIONS
Jan ice
Unlle ( all 609 448 2125

If

Regulating

( .ill .l.ispei IIh- deix’iid.ihlc
iiiii\ mg 111,111 Insured
.'III 2-17 6787

It

tf

( all 609 4(Xi 0706 nr 4(Mi 2078 '
7 31

CEK.A.MIC tile
expertly
installed Speeializmg in the
w alerprixitmg and repair ot
walls and floors dtimaged by
Jut) or shower letiks Call Mr
Tile Ii09 883 744;t
II

P.W IMi
Asphalt l)I.K-kto|)
stone A gravel P.irking Inis
(IriM'W.iy
sealing
Free
eslim.iles 609 69.1 9-i,"ill or U)U
924 9109 lielore V !0 ,i 111 o|
.it li-i I. ’Zi |) 111 I . I l,i \ IS
It

H (■) () F 1 N (.
A \ D
RKRtMtFI.N'G John .Septak
Call after 5 pm 609-448 1737 tf

.M.ASON CONTR ACTOR
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps,
patios,
concrete,
waterproofing etc

PAPER
HANGING
AND
SCR.AI’ING Prompt (XT.sonal
--erv lie
.All Ivpes ol wad
cm Cl ing Free estimates Dan
l(udenslem l)il9 .58.5 9:t76
II

CEHAMIjC Tile Walls, Floors,
repairs, etc. Linoleum & Vinyl
Floors, Carpet Cleaning.
E dgar A
Q orm cr, 387 CONCRETE & MASONRY
Franklin Ave,, F’hone 609-924 work Free estimates. Call 609Ii:!65
If 88207M or 609-882-7188 after 5
pm
.5-22
.S A NICOLAYSEN, I.F.A.S
Real
estate
ap p raiser.
R esidential,
com m ercial,
in d u strial. Specializing in
residential appraisals 609-9216741
6-12

N E ED
REPAIRS,
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son 609737-2260
tf

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations Call (609)
79')-()67H after 5 :t0 p ni
tf

HOUSEPAINTING - Two
experienced brothers will
provide only the finest work
maiiship and materials In
tenor./K ,xt('i'ior, large and
small jobs, excellent refs and
tree estimates Call 609-924
2186 after 5
.V22

P B IN t L ION
DISPO.S \ 1. SKI<\ It I

1.1 il KM 1-71
I'l 1( 1(1 won
dclliil liMid loi p.il'ties .it
home |)elm'i's daily .-Mler
I 111 p III (ihoiic (.09 737 '20!I2
lor menu
II

( II \IB.S ( \NKI). Kl SHED
reglued lightened, repaired
Furniture refmished 'Years of
experience Free [)iek up and
delivers («I9 896-00.57
If
llOl'SK UAINTING
Also
barns, fences Interior work,
p lasterin g , papering. B&T
lYiinting (i09-H96-9049eves If
ROGERS UPHOLSTERY
shop at home service. Quality
work at reasonable prices.
Call 609-799-2807 .
7-31
CU.STOM
MADE
S L IP 
COVERS — bring your own
fabric or select from ours. Call
609-585-3244.
tf
CATEIRING 8 to 80. French.
English or /American cuisine
Experienced if»9)587-48.50 tf

COLLEGE SERVICE CO. Mature couple to serve at
p artie s, tend bar. AI5 0 ,
reliable housecleaning. 201572-60TO.
6-5

NEED HELP? CAN'T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571.
tf

STEREO TROUBLES?
Bring us your receiver, turn
table, or tape re co rd e r
problem s. All work fully
g u aran teed ;
com petitive
prices. F riendly, inform al
atmosphere. NOT A SHOP,
Consumer Bureau Registered
Am well Electronics; 609-4522882,6PM-10PM.
tf

s e a .m l e s s

20 years l-ixpcrience
.’(It 8-)4 2.5:!.t
'20) :!56 NtOO
tl

ROOK PROBLEM" .Save 75
per cent cost of reroof on flat
r(M)f. guaranteed 7 years Call
'201521-3580
'
5-22
Cl STOM mill work, cabinelrv
,iiid marine carpentry Work
done 111 my shop or at txial
Free advice always 609-452
'

If

WINDOW
GLA.SS
&
P1.EXK;L/AS installed in
doors
Window
screens
replaced. Quick service.
Highls Hardware IOC. Mercer
SI 'downtown Hightslown).
If

.MASON S
CARPETCLEANING

PAINTING
by college Grads

Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. F ree estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consum er B ureau
registered, No. 1794.
tf

“THE HIGHEST QUAUTY”

PHOTOGRAPHY

References Reasonable Prices

IT’S YOUR DAY!

Call 609-924-3962'
6-5

i^iwSPAPER
Jr

TH INKlNt; ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared''
Call
MCGILLAN EXCAV.ATING
INC.
Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag tine, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.
If

Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Lightii^ Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance
tf
tf

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS

Interior and Exterior
Painting
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
!»lrS21-0678
jam esburg

FIffiE ESTIMATES

I’lAVVOOD SHEATHING
ext . new, 4x8, V ’, $4.72,
$5 92,-'U', $7,38;
$8,98
Lumber Anderson windows,
new. 25 off. Textured 1-11
siding, •« . $14 f’4) ea ( an (lei
21:5 '276-06:12.
6-5

N.W. MAUL & SON
U S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

609-448-5623

NO JOBS TOO SMALL

GROW YOUR OWN' GAR
DENS FOR RENT Near Twin
Itivers R easonable Hates
Call 609-443-6776.
5-8
KARKAIJTS landscaping and
maintenance Plantings, beds,
lawn installation No job too
small (K)9-921-2865 Box 1140,
Princeton. N J
If

LAWN MAINTENANCE at
reasonable rales. Call Le Roy
Diefenbach. 609-448-4757.
tf
TREECO really cart's alwut
your trees and shrubs. For an
a e s th e tic a lly ' , ec o lo g ic a l
estim ate, d ill Law rence
Henson
II,
609-466-3052
P runing:’ n atural feeding,
cabling, removal, railroad lie
landscaping
5-22

'I'HOUSANDS of Plants on
display at Leyrer & Smith
(Jarden Center '2020 Green
wood Ave. (Route 33) Trenton,
N
J.
Quality
plants
reasonably priced for those
who want tne very best in
garden supplies anil nursery
stock. Open 7 days. Call fi09587-3333.
5/22

GARDEN TIU .IN c;
(U!9 737-08:t4

Call
5 15

Wanted To Rent
RIDER
COLLEGE
.STUDENTS looking for rooms
apartm ents for summer &
fall occupancy. Call 609-8960800. ext 673 or 674.
6-5

For Rent ■ Rooms
FOR RENT - New Hope Pa.
Lovely old country home on 5
acres, pool privileges in
summer. Roomers (3) have
their (5Wn bedrooms, wing,
entrance, privacy, large living
room with fireplace, wall-towall carpeting, T V. kitchen
dining a re a . A ttractively
furnished. All utilities paicl.
$35 per week. Call: 215-862-5330
after 6 p m 1 room avail, at
present
5-22

Al’.-VRTM ENT
WANTED:
5 (King wdi king couple desires
not urtu .shed
a p a rtm e n t
start mg .hme or July in
Princeton a re a . Prefer 3
I'u o m s ;uul kitchen in a non
WANT young lady to share
complex
type
building. ^ a rlm e n t near University.
References available. 609-924- (Jail 609-921-7411.
tf
0.593,
5-29
WANTED TO RENT - House
or co ttag e in rural N .J.,
Eastern Pa Can do painting,
c a rp en try ,
plumbing
if
desirable Write P.O. Box 324,
Law rence, N J.
5-29

tf

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran ;
Princeton
5 609-924-2063
tf

'I'Ol'NG LADY desires a
fafn/U nfurn room w /kitchen
privileges in Penn, Hopewell
or Elemington. Needed by
July 18th. Call 609-466-0586
after 5:30
6-5

3 BUSINESSMEN looking for
ap artm ent.3 bedroom. Willing
to work on' place as partim
paym ent. Cal) after 5 p.m. 609KH2-5516
5-29

IH >F.R L E in , NDS( AP EiT
Landscape Designing
.. and
(’ontracting
609-9'24-I221

THE IRIS GARDEN now at its
flowering best. Well-rooted
ins plants .sold Orders taken
(or .July (lelixery at the Ins
Garden. Quakerbride Road,
corner Hughes Drive, midway
bet ween Clarksx ille and
.Mercerville
5 29

WILLING TO CUT grass
hedge cutting and hauling
Call W)9-9-240917alter 3p in
L.AWN ( T ITINt; and garden
m aintenance
R easonable
rales Call (X)9-448-9528 or >01
329-2837,
6-5

5 ()l’N(; BUSINE.SS couple
looking for secluded house in
country. Within 45 m in,
Trenton. $200 range.
Call
60!)-8i!3-4565
6-5

FURNISHED R(X)M - cooking
facilities, close to NY bus.
Responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434 evenings and
weekends.
6-5

NICE ROOM in private home
with privileges. Female only.
201-297-1149,
6-5
DESIRABLE ROOM for rent.
Parking, 5 min. to campus.
Call 609-924-4474 .
5-29

R E SP O N SIB L E
fe m a le
wanted — to share furnisheef
home with 2 professional
women. Call 609-924-9471 eves,
/wknds.
tf

2 BACHELORS - seeking third
responsible individual to share
large w ell-furnished house.
Inexpensive. Call 609-452-5178
days. Evenings call 609-4484755.
6-5

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
wishes to sublet 1 bdrm. apt in at weekly rates. Princeton
Hightslown vicinity Call aft. Manor Motor Hotel. U S. «1,
5 :tl) 60<) 443-532 1
6-5 .Monmoulh.lcl •201-329-4.5.55 tf
WANTED to cent Private 2
Bdrm apt or part of house in
I ranbury Plam storo gcjieral
area oh or Ix'fore Aug 1 Quiet
lesixmsihle couple with I yr
old child Will exchange yd
work & house repair foi
portion of rent Cal) 609-4434218
.5-22
Direelor, School of /\rt, Ohio
I niv and wife ino children or
pets) wish to rent nice fur
nished house or apartment,
June 8 July 8. Write Box
(12,558. Pmieetiin Packet
5-22

a three bed
LANDSCAPING
Lawn m H/U’E 5'()U
slallalio n . renovation and room duplex in the Jef
mamlenance K W Sinclair lerson Hd or other boro area
Call 609 .586 (1147
5 29 liecoMimg axailahle by .Sept
1st ' W.inleri by Prn fainilv
a IHi
excell(*nl
local
refereiices Please call (4)9-924ORAL
9747
'5-22

R(.X)M - furnished. Avail,
weeks startin g May
Princeton. F'emSe only.
609-799-2600, Ext 2Z6 or
5177

for 3
24.
Call
9245-22

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
& bath, walk-in closet. Call
after 6p.m., (201) 526-4873.
5-22
FEMALE RfXJMMATE want
ed to share 2 bedroom
apartmenL Your share $115.,
util, included. Call 609-4485441, evenings 5:30 to 8
If

For Rent - Apts.

( . A B D E N M \ B K L I I N ( . IN (

Landscape
1lesigner ami Contractor

NEED HOUSE or apt in
Moiilgoiiu-ry Twp by Aug
Keasomible (all 201 :t59-4596 HIGHTSTOWN ■2 bedrooms, 2
.-Mexander SI
5-22 baths, washer dryer, w /w
Princeton
carpeting, and heat included.
(■4)9-4.52-'2401
PooU tennis, etc. 609-443-4440.
RUTGERS U COACH &
6-5
family seeks 3 Ijcdroom house
or large apt for Sept.-Oct. 1
year or longer Cal) 201-932G/\RDEN (ilowing or L/\WN 7855 or after 6 p m 609-4665-22 SEEKING SINGLE young
ciillmg (lone Call 64)9 44:t 1424 2798
lady to share modern apt.,
or 448-2015
.5 15
rent free with food, in ex
change for com panionship.
Call between 7 a.m. & noon,
6-5
THE ENliLISH LANDSCAPE PROKE.SSIONAL COUPLE - 1201)735-5850.
DESIGNER
L andscape Rutgers faculty seek small
designs, rototilling, sodding, house in country between
and
Princeton
shruobery placement, shatfe R utgers
trees. Free estimates. Call 201- beginning Sept, or Oct. Please MANVILLE. 3 rm. apt., up
548-5165.
If contact Prof. Forstenzer in stairs, avail, immed. Com
New York, 212-OR3-9609 or pletely remodeled, clean, good
Dept, of H istory, Rutgers location. Wall - to - wall c a r
BROTHERS I^XNDSCAPING College, New Brunswick. 5-29 peting. E lec tric se p a ra te .
(201)725-2320.
tf
Ed & Martv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
lawn & landscape serviee._Eor
KITCHEN, LIVING R(X)M,
free estimate, call 20L257BEDROOM & bath. Un
2
RESPONSIBLE
WORKING
:t958.
If
201-35S-6068 after 4
fem ales need 2 bedroom pfurnished.
.m
.;
&
329-2217
anytime. 6-5
ap a rtm en t, Law rence or
Ewing Township by June 1.
609-396-3298 or 882-5462.
5-22 FURNISHED APT. for gen
tleman in Manville. Utilities
Wanted To Rent
included. (201) 725-5667.
6-5

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau 3t.
H urry, it's spring tim e '
Princeton
Carpets cleaned at your home
or office Steam method. No
609-924-0166
sh rin k ag e, no distortion'
tf
Guaranteed satisfaction ^ d
free estimates Call 609-737EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
29,50.
tf
or 8 bedroom house in P rin
NELSON GLASS &
ceton for August or earlier, on
/YLUMINUM
either sh o rter long term lease.
45
SPRING
ST.
FURNITURE refinishing Willing l o pay up to $800
PRINCETON
reasonable. Don’t throw it
montWy. Please call 201-757609-924-2880
away discover its n atu ral
3600.
tf
MIRRORS
beauty. 609-799:0076 eves. TF
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
MOTHER & 3 children want to
CONCRETE WORK done.
TF share house or apt w-same in
D rivew ays,
patios
and
Mont. Twp. by Aug. Call 201sidew alks. Free estim ates.
359-4596
5-22
Call 609-929-9542.
5-29

JAY

N EEb A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

a l u m in u m

G1 ITERS, \'ictor Diamond,
H H 2. Box 219, HridgepomI
K(l . Belle .Mead, .\ J 08,502
201 :l,59 :i(HI night. 609-924-1643
lias
TE

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

I just want to record it.

tf

ALL THUMBS? Need a good
carpenter or painter for those
odd jobs. 609-443-1875 eves. 7-10

AND
.SKPTR'TA.NK.S
CLEANED
7 Trucks Nu Wiiiting

8I(4(

ROOMS PAINTED
free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work Call 609-799-1462.
tf
P.A 1,\TI .NG
experienced
student, interior, exterior
Reasonat)le rales Hc'fs Call
Greg 201 545-5675
6-5

Bldg. Sves. & Supply

CE.SSPOOLS

Bl ,S,S| LI. BKII) ( ()

WM. FISHER BUILDER S
INC.
r
609-799-3818

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ
609-785-7508

( ATlvHI.N'G
Intim ate
dinner parties to large
reeej)tinns Vanetv of menus
Cal 114)9 ('..55-1)968
tf

II

T ill liSDA'i . M A'i J.t, I'lM

CARPET INSTALLER will I.AWNS
( I T.
WELDS
sell carpet, installation and P i n , E D . (LARDLNtNtrep;ors 609-443-6511 after 5 DONL. Cullti(l!)-T.5K-81I(). .'.-2!)
[) m Licensed and Ixmded 6-5

llimieand Industry
( larbage. Trash. Rubbish
Removed
Hauling ofall 'INpes

I AUPIcN'I'RV,
\ I. T I-: It A I'ID N S
AD
IMTlONS No lot) ton large or
Ion ^m.ill Doug Itcnk. Builder
Ii(l9 6.1.) 1221

FI.Et TltR AL WORK
No job too large or small Free
esiimalcs Reasonable rates all work guaran teed . Call
Gerard W Kerr, electrical
I'onI f a c to r . 609-392-6243.
License No 4750
5-1

(.09 39.5' i:i89

SWIMMING POOES EHJ.KD

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling, w allpapering;
carpentry and r(X)f repairs. No
.Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201 :«9-27l4
tf

PAINTING AND PAPERING
- llungerford and Gorvine 3rd
generation of quality. Call 201,545-3879 or 609-924-9484.
tf

Registered
.Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc
(4)9 921 7242

Hi Lltl A-Half .Acre Hd
('|-;uil)urv, N ,1

5-22

Ih c lr .m k liiiM W S R K O R l)

Repairing

R O B E R T H .IL A L L IK / ,

Mill
WASH I) M A T
259 Nassau SI
' liehind Viking Fi r n i l ur e ’

BUILDER
Professional
craRsmanship /Ml phases of
building M R TOTH CON
•STRUfTION, Cranburv. N J
609 655-'2330 or ‘201-329-6013. tf

PIANO Tl N I \ ( ;

9 lbs LAI .NDK5' W A S H E D &
1lit I E I) 1,ca\ c il We do it for

Mll\ IN(,

Fill Dirt - Top SoilGravel
Trenching -Footings

EXCAVATINC;
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
.Sc()lu- systems sewer & water
hues conneeled. driveways &11.irking .ireas ciinst rueted .
laiidelearmg
Hightslown Rd Princeton .Jet
tf
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201)8'28-6494,
TF

NAS.SAl POOLS

B ^ in . & Intermed. TKINNIS
PAINTING .
LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 perInterior & Exterior
lesson, 8 lesson block $33 00 Free estimates,
fully insured
Also group ra te s, clincis
201-572-6894
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 6096-19
443-5176,
4-24

PAINTING; INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,.
F ree
E stim ates
R easonable R ates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609883-1537,
tf

It

l . l i i H' l li.iiiling, odd j(d)s,
lie.ill iip'gar.igcs, allies,
iMM'iiicnl-- '.,11'd.'. etc ' ('all
I..ii-|\ till licc csliniaK's (kl9
1l.i i'l 18 .illci 1 ji m
II

1,11 t-M-.cd KU'v-U icl.tn

DANNY PAINTI.Nti ( () —
Intt'rior
&
E xterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
gu aran teed R esidential &
Commercial. Call anytime.
(6091393-4718.
tf

SPANISH TUTOR - Speak
Spanish fluently & an expert
on Mexican culture. Have car
will travel. Call Avery alter 6
p.m. 609-921-9329.
6-5

2(11 297 3797

6(l9-7<HMt79H

The Manville News

Garden-Landscape

Special Services

Special Services

CAMP SHADES
lamp
mounimg .md ^■palI■^ .N'as.sau
In lcn n rs 162 N.issau SI .
Princeton
II

HOCSE P.AINTING
inside,
outside
Exper
college
students Dical refs yualitv
w orkm anship g u aranteed
Copmpetitive rales 20/ disc
on paint Call Bill Raleigh or
Joe Wright. 609-924-7318 or 609921-9860.
5-22

GIRLS AVAILABLE for light
housekeeping daytime. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 609-4480120;
'
tf

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOPi

Classified Jtduertiising

Sliiving home this yetir ' Whs
on! deselop youi home land
scaping so you can enjoy a
sacallon at home ('.ill Doerler
l-tind.scapes .ind ask one of our
designers In stiou you our
patio ideas or perluips some
prisaey (iltmlmg is what's
needed
Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, Ijeautiful.
and enjoyable 609-924-1221.

INSTRUCTION in looming &
crocheting W'ecK l^sS. F'abric
Mill. Warren maza West, East
Windsor. 1 ^ 609-448-7270
Thurs
1/8 Eaton Ave ,
Somersetf^N.J 201 -838-8898 tf

r

"Seven For Centrar^Jersey"

THE PTUNCETON PMKE7

RENT HOUSE for summer
Roosevelt-Hightstowri. We’re
willing - to house-sit. 609-448:
0390
,
5-22
APARTMENT OR SMALL
HOUSE wanted for quiet
young couple with 2 small
ch il^ en . No pets. Call (201)
828-8348 or write Box 187,
Middlebush.N.J.
5-22
YOUNG Boston couple se^ks
2-1 bedroom apartm ent in an
older house starting June. 'No
children, no pets, we prefer a
■homey apartm enL cl9,seY to
University, Will respond and
visit. Write Peter M cLou^lini
58 Raym ond S t,, A lfston,
Mass. 02134. .
3-22

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5340. tf

SUBLET 1 bdrm aM rtm ent.
Available July 1 at Princeton
Meadows. 5 mos. with option
to renew. Next to clubhouse
and swimming pool. $206 plus
security. 609-7M-1582 or 9214783.
6-5

^ FURNISHED efficiency
apts. - $135 per mo. ea. Share
kitchen & bath. Gentlemen
preferred. 1 mo. security. No
UVING QUARTERS until fall pets or smoking. 10 miri. east
for female (also consider 2 of Princeton. Utilities $10. (/all
tf
women or Woman & child). 609-924-8721.
Room in my pleasant apt. with
handy town location. Share
other facilities inci. yard &
par long. Place to self most ■rt) SUBLET - Windsor CasUe
weekends - appreciate cat a p t. 1 bedroom , 1 den.
feeding & plant watering in A vailable 6-15 th ru 12-31.
absence. Storage in basement. $185.per mo. Call 609-443-3670
$30 per week. Call weekdays evenings.
6-5
609-921-4017 'til 5. 609-921-3535
5:30-8 p.m.
6-5

For R e n t - Ro o ms

R(X)M FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories;
gentleman only; ' parking on
premises; please call 6()9-^2*
2125 evenings or w ee^n ^s. ';lf

TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful 2
bdrm apt. with dw, w / w
carpet, terrace, drapes, a / c,
free tennis &’ swim club.
Immediate.occupancy; Short
term lease ayailable. Clall .6094 4 8 ^ 7 for appqintihent'. 6-5

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PJUNCETON P M K E T

I'hnl^wrtina'.l/xlgnr
TH E CENTRAL POST
(V/NDSOR MIGHTS HERALD
THLj KSDAY,

For Rent - Apts.

may

23, 1<>74

For Rent - Apts.

TWO unfurnished apts. for
rent. Walking distance to
University & railroad station,
colonial home near Palmer Sq.
Large kitchen, walk in pantry,
2 sufi porches living room &
dining room, high ceilings, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, all on
22
ground • floor. Second apt.
ground floor large living room
with fireplace, dinette, small
FURNISHED first floor 3 sunny
kitchen, second floor 3
room apt. for rent, laundry bedroom
or can be 2
garage, small yard, 1 yr bedrooms,s, large
2
lease, occupancy July 1. $335 baths. Rent $425. tolibrary,
$495.
per
per mo. utilities included mo. Available July 1. Long
References required. 201-369 lease preferred. 609-924-0024.
H751.
5-29
5-15
SOMERVILLE AREA - 6 room
duplex, 3 bedrooms, science
kitchen,
full
sto rage
basem ent, priv ate yard,
c e n tr a l a ir-c o n d itio n in g .
Avail. June 1. $285. per mo.
plus utilities. By appointment.
( all 9 to 5 p.m. 201-994-3231. 5-

-MANVILLE; 2 bedroom
near shopping. $250 per
electric separate. (201)
1969 after-8:30 p.m.

apt.
mo.,
526- TWO YOUNG professional
5-15 women seek third to share
large
ce n trally
located
EFFICIENCY APT - t ' l mi apartm ent. 609-921-2811, after
5-22
from P rinceton South of 5.
Washington Rd on US 1. Call
609-924-5792.
5-29

PRINCETON MEADOWS sublet avail. Aug. I, 2nd floor,
2 bdrm., Ui- baths, drapes,
carpeting included. $289. (Tail
after 7p.m. 609-799-3948 . 5-29

FURNISHED apt. for gentlemen-in Manville. Utilities
included. 201-725-5667 .
5-22

Classified Advertising

Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent
ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom
house available for m arried
Instructor, g ra d u ate
or
seminary student at low rent
in exchange for carelaking,
paid gardening & handyman s
work. Must like country and
have references. Write tor
interview to Box 02§65,
Princeton Packet.
5-29

FOR RENT brand new, four
bedroom.
Colonial
in
Lawrence Woods. Less than
one mile from the center of
Lawrenceville. Large front to
hack living' room , fam ily
room, fireplace, two and a half
baths, 2-car garage, central
air conditioning. $480 per mo.
Available July 1 or Aug. 1 for
year or longer. Unfurnished.
Call 609-924-4485 after 6 p.m.
5-22

APARTMENT - caretaking
duties in lieu of rent, ideal for
young couple or college
student. Belle Mead area, 201359-8291.
5-29

ROOSEVELT - 6 rm. house,
enclosed porch, g arag e,
available JulyJst. References.
Call before 2 p.m. 609-989-7368.
6-5

SUBLET - 1 bdrm a p t.,
P rinceton Meadows, $221,
available immediately. Call
after 6:30 p.m. 609-799-2860. 5-

PRINCETON HOUSE for rent
- Approx.’ 6-19 lo 9-2. 3 bdrms.,
study, 2 baths, air conditioned.
Furnished. Large yard, shade
trees. $325 a mo. 609-924-9554.
6-5

LARGE 3 BEDROOM bath' house with en tran ce
foyer, large living room,
dining room and m odern
kitchen, full basement, walkup attic on a treed lot with
barbecue pit for sum m er
enjoyment. Short term irentai
considered or rent with option
to buy . Call 609-799-2663.
tf

HOUSE FOR RENT Lawrence
Twp. - furnished 4 bdrms,
family rm, basement, garage,
11 kitchen, wooded lot, outside '
deck! Avail. Aug 1st '74-June
15th '75. Lease req u ired
$450 per mo. plus utilities.
Call 609 - 883 - 0614 . 5-22-

KENDALL PARK - 4 bdrm, 2
bath ranch, cent, air, nr.
schools, shopping & bus, many
extras, 9-1 occiro. $425 mo.
After 5 p.m. wkdys.; after 10
a.m. wknds; 201-297-5526. 6-5
FOR RENT - 5-bedroom house
on 3 acres in Hopewell
Township: living room, dining
rw m , family room, modern
kitchen with eating a re a ,
patio, 2-car g a ra g e with
automatic door, large closets
and storage, full Basement,
gas heat, central air, walUowall carpeting. 5 minutes to
ETS Mobile, Squibb, Western
Electnc. Call 609-737-0258. 5-22

22
East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL
I & 2 Bedroom apts A C. From
$185 incl. carpieting. Beautiful
UNUSUAL WATERFRONT
grounds. Swim Club.
-contemporary nr P «in—Gen—----BROOKWOO&«7YRDEl:ls;S------ bWtUiR-Y—furnished 2 bd rm r tral, stores and school. 3 hr, WEST WINDSOR TWP. apt. to be shared with
Hickory Corner Rd
responsible young profess, or Ige. studio-balcony and view, remodelled in 1?72, beautiful
near Rt. 130
grad;
stu d en t;
very fam . rm ., screen po rch , location. 3 bedrooms, living
1609)448-5531
reasonable. 609-443-6324 after terraces, fireplace, Ig. trees, room, dining roorh and bath.
. 6 - 5 privacy. $300. Long lease poss. Fireplace, walking distance to
5-29 6.
609-921-3722.
tf train statio n , schools and
shopping. Avail. June 20. 609799-1718 or 924-5592 after 5.
FIVE NICE ROOMS, freshly
Rent $375 and utilities.
6-5
painted 1 child. Apply at 223
LOOKING
FOR
A
HOUSE?
No. 6 th. Ave., Manville or call LAWRENCE TWP - 1 bdrm
201.526-1931.
5-29 apt in sm b)dg x^pacious Why not rent first? Lawrence
Township near Lawrenceville.
grounds, a / c . Avail; June 1. July 1974 to July 1975.,Com
$160 mo 212-628-0981 aft 6 p.m. pletely furnished or u n 
5-22 furnished. 5 bedrooms, 2',^
APT TO SLiB-LET at Prn
3 BEDROOM house oul.side
Meadows apis Plainsboro 1
baths, big yard, 2car garage, 2 Lawrenceville. Wall fireplace
BR. wall-wall carpeting, a-c,
fireplaces. Live comfortably in panelled den, carpeting,
dishwasher, patio, srn pets
in country. For details 609- drapes with
.................
other features.,. In
allowi-d $221 f a l l 609-799-0558 TWIN
RIVERS
A 896-0462.
5-29 excellent condition. .Very
anvlime
5-29 magnificient l bdrm apt. with
convenient
to
schools.
w w carpet, a c & drapes.
Available during June or July
Free swim & tennis club.
1. Call between 8-9 p.m. 609FRANKLI N
C O R N E R Immediate occupancy. Short
9 2 4- 0 0 5 2 .
5-29
GARDENS — I.awrenceville- term lease available. Call 609- FOR RENT small 2 bedroom
448-6657
for
appointment.
6-5
Jusl off of Rt. Pi on Franklin
cottage, country setting near
Corner Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom
busline. $250. per mo. Lease,
^ a r l m e n l s from $220 up. APT FOR RENT - center of references
and
deposit
Each one feat ures modern eat - town $200. per month. Call required. 609-924-1389 (Let it CRANBURY AREA - 4 bdrm
full basement, $365.
in kitchen, full dining room or
6-5 ranch,
6 p.m. 609-921-6255 or 201- ring.)
mo. Ref. req. Avail June t. 609den. living room. Heat, hot after
5-22
521-2529.
6-5
water and air conditioning. 240-1264 .
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call TOWN HOUSE GARDENS RENTAL - Lawrence Twp.
6()9-896()990 or come in 1 & 2 bdrm apts from $ia5. AVAILABLE July 1 - 2 bdrm 2 July '74 - July '75. Walk to
Hightstown.
Supt.
on
site.
609anvtime
tf
448-2198.
tf bath,storage room off patioi* ETS Near Squibb and West.
with view, central air. pool. Elec. 2 Ige. Ixir & baths, den
■MANVILLE: 3 rooms & bath, 2 BEDROOM apt • Fox Run, $240. Call 609-443-5316 after or rec rm basement, l'-.second floor Heat & hot Water Plainsboro, $284. mo Sublet 3:30
6-5 ireed acres. FURNISHED.
Refs, and lease. $400. 609-924included. $180 per mo , 1 mo June or July Call 609-799-2164
5-29
445,5.
If
securilv 1201) 722-8057
5-29 eves

PRINCETO.N ARM.S
l.u x u rx .A p a rtm e n ts

1 and 2 bedrooms Individually
controlled heat. 2 air ednditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft
Refrigerator Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. , Superintendent
on site Rents start at $190 up

KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
home for June 1 occupancy,
SKF.KING person lo sublet
"la tiedroom apartment with STEELE KOSLOFF & SMITH
5-22
.inoilier person lor summer AGENCY, 201-297-0200
.\\ail immediately. 7 mi
Irom Princeton. $100 Call
FUR
<la xs 609-448-0184
5-29 M A G M F I C E N T
NISHED COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms in Princeton. $595
per month
PRINCETON - 3 rms, kitchen,
full bathT'parking & garage, l- RANCH
Unfurnished. 3
vr. lease. Two adults. Call 609- bedrooms West Windsor $415
921-3064
6-5 per month
FURNISHED AFT - S
Brunswick, close to Princeton.
$170. All utilities included.
Business woman preferred.
201-329-2612
5-22

Model apartment • Telephone
(609) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directions
from Princeton: PrincetonHightktown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile, TWIN
RIVERS
a
turn left and follow signs.
tf magnificent 1 bedroom apt.
with wall to wall carpeting and
drapes, & central -air con
ditioning. Free swim & tennis
APT FOR RENT-2 - 3 room club. Immediate occupancy.
mates wtd. to share 4 bdrm Short term lease available.
Trenton duplex. $50. mo. inc. Call 609-448-6657 for a p 
util. 609-392-8750.
5-29 pointment.
6-5
LAWRENCEVILLE - large 1
bdrm. apt. w /liv rm ., din.
rm. & kit Completely fur
nished $215 per mo. on 2-yr.
lease
Reply Box 02566,
Princeton Packet.
0-5

HIGHTSTOWN
large
modern. 2 bedroom apartment
with eat-in kitchen. Newly
painted, panelled and c a r
peted. $250 per mo Oliver
Reaitv.609-924-7777 .
6-5

SUBLET s ta rtin g June 1. TRENI'ON 3 rcKjm apt. $149
Studio apt. $110. plus elec per month Ideal for students.
tricity. Call 609-924-8414. 5-29 Call 609-:»3-1.320 after 5:i«)
p.m
If
UNFURN. APT. - for rent on
ground floor, colonial high
ceilings,''spacious liv. & din.
rm,;2bdrms, 2sun porches, Ig.
kitchen, 2 b a th s. Walking
distan ce.
to ^ ra ilro a d ,
university & PalnKsr^Sq: on"
p riv a te resid en tial -stre et.
Long lease pref. Rent $430 to
$495 per mo. Avail. July 1. 609924-0024.
6-5

East Windsor
;
ONE MONTHS
:. .. FRJ':kRENT
liate ioccupant'y, Ultra
n 1 .& 2 Ijedroom apts.
i^iiUoned and carpel^.
i)om:'apls. :have.-2 iwtto.
$190.* '
IE.STNUT-WIIJ.OW
21CD«iX'hesorDr;'.:.,,
, i609>448r090U ' 7 ' "•

■■

'7 5-22

AVAILABLE July 1, l
bedroom 'a p t., P rinceton
Meadows, $216. 609-799-3248. 5-

FURMSHKD
HOME
I'rincelon 4 tx?dnx)ms May
August $.350 per month
ADLER MAN CLICK & (JO
R ealtors
15 Spring St.,
Princeton, N.J. 609-924-0401. If
RENT our fully furnished
home to discover the ad 
vantages of Montgomery Twp.
before buying! Just 10 min. to
P rinceton, 20 m in. lo N.
Bruns., 3 mi. lo NYC bus. A
family home w 4 bed., I'l-t
baths,
fam ily
rm .
w fireplace. Will consider
mature individuals sharing
rent. Lease of-11-12 mos. from
Aug. 1st. $450 mo. 201-359-5047
eves.
6-5

GRIGGSTOWN-Brand
new
.split level, in quiet neighIxjrhood. 3 hr, family room,
LR. DR, I 'i I>alh, eat-in kit
chen with p an try , large
basement, attached garage,
clo.se lo NYC bus line. Monthly
rent in low $ 4t)0’s. Call 609-9212091 or ti09-924-2040.
5-29

22

3 BDRM HOUSE for rent,
short term lease. Immediately
available. Bucks Corarea. Call
215-295-3436.
5-22

TWIN RIVERS - a beautiful 2
bedroom a p t. with d ish 
washer, wall to wall carpeting/
terrace, drapes, and central
air conditioning. Free tennis TWIN UlVfiltS - Unfurnished
and swinl club. Immediate 4 bedroom
split
level
•K'cupancy. Short term lease townhouse, 2>r^ baths, central
available. Call 609-448-6657 for AC, Walking distance to swim
an appointment.
.6-5 pool, temnis court, elementary
school, and sHoppifig center.
Express bus service lo New
York. $400/m onth. Security
deposit
and
references
requircKl. 009-443-3481.
6-5
.PRINCEWN MEADOWS r 1
l>edruom apt:'.to siidel June EAST WlNDSOR9iuar RCA! 4
fOlh thru Stjpt.. 30th. $231 per room I hom e, fireplace &
-ino. (.'a|l609-452-4322or after 6,. g arage. Wooded lot' No
,799-3710
5-29 (.'hildren or Pels. $265.-After 5
p.m.-609-799-1273
5-29

LAWRENCEVILLE
- 4
bedroom colonial, center hall,
V i baths, den, with fireplace,
patio, central air, 12-24 mos.
609-799-1589.
6-5

F U KN IS H E D
CONTEMPORARY RANCH
5
bedrooms :t baths Walk to all
Princeton schools, swimming,
shopping II mos beginning on
or urxjui August I $575 per
mont h
6099216175

.3 BEDROOM - 1 bath house in
co n v e n ie n t
H igh tsto w n
location, properly contains
wooded area on edge of stream
for summer picnics. $330 per
month. Call 609-799-2663.
If

HOUSE lor rent - furnished
half duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, on Witherspoon St.
Suitable for students and
prolessionals $270. per mo.
|)lus utilities
(K)9-924-7754.
Alli-rlipm
.5-29

SUMMER suh-let, 4 lidrm.
furn hse, Iwckyard, garage,
pkg, $:iKrj. iiio. (.'all day.s 009452-26.52 eves. 009-9‘24-2025.
5-29
COLONIAL .3 liedroom, den,
I b a t h s , home on lK;auliful ('a
acre lot in Hightstown. 3 min.
from
com m uter
tra n 
sportation, I Uock from golf
course or tennis courts.
/Wuilable June 15 at $:175 per
motilh. 609-655-nOO', ex t. .3.34;
609-44.3-1894.
6-5

Business
Real Estate For Rent
OFFICE. SPACE SUBLET,
apuroximately 900 ,sq. ft. of
fully earpeled furnished office
space avilable in Princeton
Ite.searcli Park, Route 206.
(.'all P rineelon Financial
.Systems, 609-921-3400 fur
further information.
tf

Business '
Business
Real Estate For Rent; Real Estate For Sale
COLONIAL
OFFICE
BUILDING - 1 mile east of
Twin Rivers on Rt 33, In
dividual rooms or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,
secretarial and copy service.
Cleaning services provided.
From $150 per month. Call 609448-1120
5-22

HIGHTSTOWN - Rt. 130,
modern office for lease, 1200
sq.ft. Avail, immed. 609-4434440.
6-5

LAWRENCE TWP - We offer
2 prime sites on LS 1 just ' i mi
from the 1-295 & USl
interchange and just 1 mi. from
the new Macy shopping center
location Site 1 has 1,260
Irontage with 10 't acres of
ground with a motel yielding
an excellent return. Site 2 is
200x 300' m the same area with
sewer & water, and also has
income Both sites are zoned
highway business. Call 609883-1230 ask for Mr Sussman
or Conti.
5-29

A R T IS T -D E S IG N E R '-"
DISPLAY OR BUSINESS
SPA CE
(F U R N IS H E D )
available in central business
district. Princeton. Long term
possible. Call 609-924-3753 . 5-29

HIGHTS THEATRE BLDG. •
Includes th e a tr^ 2 leased
stores, and 2nd floor offices.
Irving Greenberg Associates,
Rt. 130, Hightstown, 609-4488282.
5-22

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON
SQUARE
E x tre m e ly
c o n v e n ie n t
location just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building,
office suites available from 600
lo 2,600 sq .ft. B eautifully
paneled, accoustical ceilings,
cen ter foyer, individually
heated and air-conditioned.
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional sp ac e. Quite
reasonably jmeed. $4.75 per
sq u are foot. L ease term s
n ^o tiab le. Other sites also
available in Mercerville and
East Windsor Twonship.. For
m ore inform ation contact
Steve Stewart at:
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Hamilton Square 609-586-0400
5-22

Real Estate Wanted
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Resort/Vacation
Rental

Land For Sale

BERKSHIRES - Tanglewood SECLUDED 13 acres. 5 miles
vicinity, mod. 4 bdrm. home, lo P rinceton. Hardwood
completely furn. on Lake Ash- forest, private road, stream,
mere Avail June ' July ^ e.xcellent for secluded estate.
Aug. Mrs. Berlinger, 609-924- $45,000. 617-)28-5302 or write
7500,9-5
5-29 PO Box 103. E. Sandw.ich.
Mass
5-29-

LOVELY secluded cottage
near Andover. Maine. Sleeps
8 Fishing, boating & bathing
on premises. Only $85 a week.
Call after 6p m 609-443-6863.
5-29
BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay. St.
Thom as.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid apd linen service
provided
Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
re sta u ran t on prem ises.
Reasonable. Call609-924-2620.
tf

SUSSEX COUNTY
Do you own a lot in the
Poconos, New Jersey or New
York state? Want to trade it in
for a profit towards a “readv
to move in" lakefront or golf
course home? Your lot could
be the start of something big.
Why w ait to enjoy your
weekends and v acation?
Every conceivable ^ e a r round recreation facility is
completed and in use now,
right here in Sussex County.
Offer expires June 15, 1974,
Call for d etails. Robert
Morrison, Sussex - High Point
Realty Assoc. 201-293-3416. 6-4

Real Estate For Sale
HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNVv
SHIP, New raised ranch-, on ,
wboded ac^^e lot, 3 bedrnqm s#
eht-ih kitchen, formal diningf|
'nmm,.4th bedrooni or deh^ 2??
rbcYeation "room ; laundry:room I'a ba'ths, a t t a c h e d /
garage. $49;900:'-Still tim e to '
select inteHor colors, iri-“
eluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Call owner. (201) 359-7500.
tf'

FOR SALE--- 8 y e a r old',
s u m m e r-w in te r v acatio n '^
home in famous'' PoconoE
Mountain area tTannersvUle.'' ■
Pa.) 3 bedroomsi Ur.'haths,
living-room over looking the":
popular "D elaw are W ater
Gap" and near; popular sId ,
slopes. Most .furnishings in-'i
eluded. $16,000. Call 609-^-V
0317 after 5:00 p.m. ^
5^;

16 ACRE HORSE FARM
WITH STREAM - charm ing 4
bedroom colonial in excellent
condition featuring banquet
CAPE
COD
RENTAL.
MONROE
TOWNSHIP
I
size dining room ' m odern
INVESTMENT P R O P E R 
Mass. House on acre building lot. l mi. from kitchen, 2 car garage atid
TIES - We have buyers for 2-3- Chailiamport.
fresh
water
pond,
short
drive
RI .33. $10,000. 609-655-U20. " tf bam.
-$139,000/
4 family homes in all areas,
lo ocean . Basement apartment
also for m ilti-fam ily ana
also be
included.
PRINCETON RANCH - aU
garden apartm ents up to 100 can
Available mid-June through TWO PARCELS OF LAND, tractive brick front, 3 bedroonf
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty.
both
wooded
'tone
5
acres
and
Ju
ly
,
late
August
through
plus den. larg(e living roomInn nf Princeton. 609-924-7777. Sept . 15. 609-737-1714 .
5-29 other 10 acres I located near with fireplace, dining room, 2
5-22
Hightstown in East Windsor baths, and beau tifu F neW
Township. Will sell each piece kitchen."
$79,9001;
NICE BUILDING LOT or
sep a rate or lotaL Terjtns
DCEAN
FRONT
RENTAL
acreage wanted for my home.
available Call 201-542-'2559 STATELY COLONIAL - This
201-297-2158 or 201-247-4580. 6-5 Long Beach Island. Beautiful evenings
tf gracious home welcomes you
new 3 bedroom, secluded
with its formal entrance hall,
neighborhood, spectacular
WANTED good location, 3-6 view, washer, dryer, dishmain staircase, country kitT
family house. Private buyer. Avashor-r-l -4/2 4)at-hsr-Gal4 -609ivi
UIIUII0 1UUwIll*Call collect; Dr. Budelis 201- 494-WlO.
tf EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm family room, 5 bedrooms and <
988-63^. (No agents please).
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres, 1*- baths, on I acre in th e
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige charming village of Cranbury-.
3area. Harold A. Pearson. 609LOTS & ACREAGE
We
If
have buyers willing to pay lop POCONOS - Fantastic “A" 737-2203.
MAIN STREET COLONIAL-^
dollar" for building lots I-IOO. Fram e Chalet in Locust Lakes
A lovely 3 bedroom I's bath
with
or
without
im  Resort. Practically brand new
home with 3 fireplaces:. $60,000
provements. Also acreage 1- - Reason for selling - building HOMESITE
5
acres
MODERN 3,000 sq .ft, in 1000. Peter L. Oliver Realty, down thO street in same resort. Herrohtown Rd. Princeton- ARISTOCRATIC 2-story - a
Call
609-259-9400.
5-22
dustrial building for rent with Inc. orprinceton. 609-924-7777.
Twp.
Call 609-924-0243
distinctive
facade
with
5-22
small office area. 3 phase
evenings.
5-22 doYibled door entry sets the
elec tric serv ice, 10 ft
mood for this 4 bedroom, 2 'j
overhead door, Rt 206 .South, INTERESTED m selling'.’ For LAKE FRONT VACATION
bath home located on Forsgate
KINGS'fON
South
Brunswick
Hillsborough 'Township Call qualified service call one of HOME
Virginia Mts. 4
Golf Course. Tranquility is
Township
building
lot
125
x
owner, (201) 359-7500
tf Middlesex county's leading bedroom. 45 minute Roanoke
com plete with fire p la ce,
125
city
gas-sewer
&
water,
airport,
1
hour
flight
N
Y
C.,
realtors. Member of IVllix Don
French - door study, and
Lakeview
Drive,
quiet
side
100
miles
lake
shore,
sleeps
14,
Harrington Agency, Inc New
beautiful kitchen.
$99,oo«
street.
$18,000.
Realtor
N.J.
m
otor
boat,
dishw
asher,
branch office at 1525 Fin
Muiiiii
Ueally
Inc.
Call
WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
negan's Lane, North Brun- washer, t.v., $300 per week, anytime 201-297-2516.
5-22 SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
M30 EAST WINDSOR, STORE .swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
If 609-9-24-6364 or 201-524-5127. 5- an outstanding 4 bedroom in
22
SPACE FOR RENT.
the most desirable section
1000 sq.
11. $450 mo.
with view of lake and trees.
1660 sq.
ft.
$600 mo.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 3 Fresh paint, beige carpeting
IKHSE
WANTED
Young
plus taxes and utilities
and beautiful decor plus
DARK HARBOR, Maine - acres, zoned light industrial.
5-22 finished basement m akes this
Existing 20 store shopping resale. 3 bdrm ranch. Con- large summer home avail. $12,000. a)l-297-4747.9-5
xenienl lo exits 7A, 8 or 8A,
plaza. Fully air conditioned
one very special.
$47,500.
Will consider
.New Jersey Turnpike 201-536- July-Aug
acoustic ceiling recessed
weekly
rental.
Details;
201.5-22
lighting;^ panelecT walls, tile .'■227
249-8445.
6-5 EA.ST WIND.SOR TOWNSHIP
floor Excellent location on
5 acres eommereial. 4.50 ft,
Stale Hw^. k130, 1/4 mi. south
Member ofMiflti^e
frontage on Rt i;#) and 10 7
of the Princelon-Hightstown
LisUngiiervice
acre.s re.sideiitial witli 2 road
Hd 2 yr. lease with option.
(7 N MainSt;, Cranbury
enl ranees on Old Uranbury
Call 609-448'-4024 weekdays for
609-393^)444
If
ADIRONDACK
SUMMER Rd 301-236-6654
appointment
tf
RETREAT
Studio
apt
Eves. 609-395-1258
with
loft
(sleeps
4),
799-0;l01.or44HH'''' .5-8
space heater, modern kitCOMMERCIAL
BUILDING
BEAliTIEUL
construelion
cnenelte,
toilet
and
shower.
for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000 RU.STIC LOG CABIN on banks
sile.s, Princeton Township 2
sq ft. First mortgage 8 per of Penobscot River lOldtown, Tiny village, forest and acre lot 3 im Irom Nassau
mountuins
at
doorstep.
$550
Maine).
Fireplace,
cooking
cent, 15 years available' (Jity
lor season including utilities. Hall El.M RIDGE PARK
sleeps
five
water and sewer, 800 amp facilities,
(5!8i-87;i-68:!0 or write Box 500 lotK-well Township 3 acre
Available
for
summer
rental
service, off-street parking and
5-22 lot on a )xmd. gently sloping EA.ST WIND.VIR
Lovely
loading
docks,
walk-in $75 per week Call 609-298-5207 New Riissin, N Y 12964
lerr.im ('.ill 600 >r34 (Ki;t3 or lenler hall (’nlonial, 4 Ixirm,
5-29
re frig e ra to r and freezer after 4
6(10 7:i7 0:i77
5 39 3'.hath,
sunken
den
$115,0(H). Call 215 562-'22,59 7 10
w fjiep lace.
cent.
air.
oversized lot. A.sking $61,000.
RETIREMENT HOME - Pvt.
(•(09-443.59.58,
If
Virgin isle, 3 bdrm., 2 toth.s,
Summer Rentals
15 50 or mure txmutiful
OFFU KSPAt E
car, buy option. $375. per mo.
hillside
acres
In
central
N.Y.
201-329-6309.
6-5
Stale
MagiiifieeiU view,
New modern suburlxin office
meadows and wisid lots willi l l t ‘N 'IE m > O N U D liN T Y
center on Hi '287 interchange.
LONG BEACH IS new ocean
Availalile at $:t.(KH) Executive
.Space available Irom 500- front single 5 bedroom s, IK RISE Large 3 iK-droom. s()ririgs
type
larg e .
acre Near .s'ki runs and Iicatiliful
60,1X10 .sq.ft ITesligioas neigh washer, dryer? self cleaning wooded lot. :l mis from gper
Uolotiial .Split, 3
(dt
course
Ideal
tor
bors P artitio n in g (o suit
oven, wall to wall carpeting, Rutgers, 2(1 mis from I’nn lievelopei’ Call 607 652-7586 .icri's. 3 pr. professionatlv
Carpeting, air conditioning, color cable t v ,2 decks facing celon July Aug $;)()0-mo
landscaped. 1acre wixxled. oil
lielweeii 5 :t(l & 7 :MI p in liol
water 3 ziiiic lieating,
tilinds included Private en
utilities (21)1 1846-1770
5-'22 Might ly
ocean $55(1 per week Week
.iiiuile storage space. 4 Ig
trance
Ample parking
days after 6 pm (>09-9'21 7153
hetirooms ntus expansion
Reasonable rental on short weekends 609-494-0713
5 22
area. 3 C liallis: iHh-a imxierit
term lease
kiteheii, dishwasher, formal
SUBIJ*JT bright, spacious 2
(liiiiiig rm. iKuielUHi den, liv.
Horace C, .Sluimaii
liedroom
apt.
at
edge
of
VA(;ATI0N In Vermont Real Estate For Sale rm w /fireplace, foyer, large
201-469 2z;t:t
charming chalet sleeps 10 in campus. June-Sept. 609-924rec room, lauiidrv room ,
6-5
cool comfort, surrounded by 7073 eves
oversized nitaeheu 2 ea r
too acres and private swim
w /.separate outside
2 iH'droom. 1 garage
NASSAU .STREEl' - modern ming pond. Manchester area. CLOSE to everything in center llo.SSMunlt
fill ranee pliLs large work area.
lialliplus
extras
M.inoi
limi.se
Weekly
$160.
('all
609-921-:«i
19
prestige office building, full
l■■|agslolle front & serwiied
ol I’liieetim avuilaole 6/15
5-1^12 9 '2 /7 4 . 4 lidrms. 2 baths, Apt , 5 l/4"„ FHA mortgage, rear jxirch. maeadain drive,
service with elevator. Ap after 6
for (luiek sale Prime location ideal loealioii, sehools &
proxim ately 700 sq. ft
dining & living rooms, den, big overlooking
golf course Call shopping. 2 miles Rls. 22 & 78.
available now.
new kit. with deck, large yard Jones days •212
5:13 5400 other I.Tvyrs old. IVrfecI coiuL
CO'ITAGE I'OCONO MANOR (cared for by owner). $4tH) per
if Dcpdeiid .S t. hniniHliale iKv
OFFICE .SPACE - 1200 sq. ft. PA.
7 Ix'drooms, 3 Ixiths, II IO . 609-921-78.53.
5-22 914 !)49 :I7'10
extrem ely d esirab le space. k itchen, sundeck, eham
ciipaiiey. Mast .sell, owner
Formerly doctors office, can pioiistiip golf eourse. $200 imt
tran sfer red.
Low
'80's.
lie used as attorney, engineer week
I’rincipals oiilv, 215-867-3.528,
CI5-493-;ifi64
........ ('.ill
..... ......
...... during SUMMER SUBLET - for 1 or 2
or accountant offices. Consi.sls (lay or 215 2*)5 2040 after 9 p.m. persons to .share expenses in
5-22
I .W V ItK N t K I'O W N .S IIIP
of large reception room, 3 & weekends
5-1 Ixirough hou.siv Call after 5::i0
Irealiiuml rooms, dark room
609-931 7241.
6-5 NASSAU II
.SjKuious 74'
and I'l- baths 2 mi from
rancli le a lu n n g 3,«.inrge
ATTRAC'I'IVE
I
bedroom
Ro.ssmoor.
ll(•(I^Hlllls. laiiiily«ehf^, s IihIv I'RINCETUN JUNITION ■ i
POCONtXS Beguliful, 3 story (■oiii|ilelcly furiiistied 1st fl. lia.seiiu'iit laundry nKiiti ad- liedroom eolonial foriui aelive
apl
.luiieA iig. Air con jaccul lo kilclifii. 2 (ull IkiHis. lamilv, allraelive' 7 yr. ,ohI
"A " Frame chalet for rent
well kepi
eolonial
edn;
week or weekend. Boating 'dlllolled, f m ‘ iLse of |xiol and
golf FINE KNOLL
2 story venienlly located in l ‘rineeloii
swimming, tennis, etc. at your tennis court Pulilic
doorstep. Sleeps H Cali 6i)9- eourse nearby, 4 miles from Colonial 4 lictlnMiins, 2-1/2 .lunetion. Downstairs family
298-4220 evenings.
5-22 downtown I’riiieeloii (i09-452- liallis. lirep laee in fam ily .nMim. living rtmiii, kitchen,
i:i68 i
.5-22 room, ceiii rally air fon- (Kiwder I'ooin and separate
ditiom-d p artially .finished (liinag riHim. 4 iH'di'iMmis and 2
hatiLs upstairs. A. completely
liaseineiil, 2 ear garage.
TWIN RIVERS RESIDENTS
fiiii.shed full irasemeat has
MAINE COA.ST collage within Do ;/ou have friends or Nt IRGA'I'F. I .Split level, 3 or 4 lilayrdoia,; utility; rociiii;
walking distance of 2 sandy relatives wlio would like to iM'dnHims, 2 1/2 Imt Its, family wiM'kshop ainl storipe room,,
5-22
benches
2
liedroom s, .sjieiicl Hie summer here? I riMiiii, feiieisl Imekyard.
over sized 2-vur sUIe-eiilry
fireplace & sundeck. Avail. have a nicely furiii.shed 4 iHirm
g arag e,
e o v e m l/j/p a lid /
Towiihiiiise.
Avail
June
15lh
wei'Kly Sal. to Sal. $150. (.all
NASSAU 1 .Split leveLwilh c(tveredimijt/eftIry;notlii3ii^
EAST WINDSOR
.Sept
Isl.
$4lK)
monthly
plus
6»9-452-H2:i4.
5'2«
a 1 acrew.ell, (rikHl.iol.-Miiiiy
()F1-' l<.'K SPACE FOR KENT
iilililies ('all 609-448-4916. 5-29 massive’ Itriek porch, 3 o r'T lita' ext ra.s iiiaKe!I|ii.s lkius{':)in ':
bedroom s, fam ily ruoni,'
WARItEN PMZA WEST
cariH'tiiig, 2 air eoiulilimiiiig exeepi iiiiuil liiiy at $69,500. t-'all •
RT. i :«)& d u ' ix;h n e c k
iiiiils. close to .scliiMil and Ihis. for an ap(Miiniiiii>iiil‘ ‘(i()9-799'/
ROAD
I56(. . . .
ri-:59.
I'tMONO PRIVATE RE.SORT SUMMER SUH-IJOT small. I
2 rm. suite
$240 a nil). area :i bdriii. raiieher sleep.s lidrm furn , apl. in center of
I lt i :i ) A t i L F l T A
H Fully furnished, dish
Prineelon. Available 6-10, 9-tO.
ItK A I TV
Attractive prestige building washer, wiishlT & dryer. $150. $160 inel. utilities per mu. C-ull
609-8H3-S&22
with ample parking in ex ix'r week. Deposit ix*quirt*d. days V. M. Light 609-924-3822 Realtor
- T'vln
"If CONDtJMli^UM
cellent lucaliun. I’anelled Phone after 6::il) p.m. 201-359- eves. 924-0068.
Rivers, ^ e by owner;:
6-5
walls, c a rp eted , acuustie 2251.
celleiit J/Iiiv«mliHghf(?vAII^'ii|)^/
6-5
ceilings, c e n tra ll a ir eonpi lan ce s;/ , fulj^K tfnrpel lh^
ditioneu. I or 2 year lease with
cmiliTtI aii’i cverylhiiig ih'llli^^
option.
A vailable
im 
new ciindillon; AIwi' curpprl/^^^
DEADLINE FOR
mediately.. Call 60|F448-4624 INDIAN Mountain l.ukes.
IIAMILtON SQUARE
4 switiiniiiigV; tdtinis/biuhhouse f
weekdays.
tf •lAiv.ely two liednxmi home in
hdi'in. eiiloniai, 2>m lull Im, Ige and large/' solrugif>>tirca ?lhtlANGELLATION
mod. kitehini, Iiunily,'fonnnl fiMuded; 2 ^k•drl)dlft9^-t25/790.■
p riv a te lake ^ o in m u n lly ,
dining. 2 car..;garage, -fu n t'li^I ti09-44:i-i(l97;(evenlng8^
Swimming, fistmig, Ixiuting.
0it8«ineii|.4year8old/,$I8,900:i7 aoi;249HM)iw.exl-/^^
, ,
RECYCLE.
$156 a week. 609-882-5960 after
MONDAY 5pm...
liniirstGall 609-5874»3l8r
iWw;5.22*li(iurs^
5
' '
•- tf

Resort/Vacation
Rental
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Luxury PLUS

EST 1893

190 Nassau Street

I.an.I

P rince ton

led Dav,.

GARDEN APARTMENTS

N ew Jersev . 0 H S 4 0

krank l*ri>ri a« im

Boll I diafnrii

A i O M P L E I t R E A L E S I A IE ()R (. A N IZ A T IO N

Gold-Medallion
Cusiom FurntshPtJ ui^tinnienis
available by Naiionwide lur
niujre rcittals

LA WRENCEVILLE
handsome Colonial on a low-traffic road clo.se to
Lavvrenceville. The house has .seven najms. 1 Vi
baths, and includes a fireplace and central air conditionintr.......................................................... $b 4 ..>(H!

f X.
Of
Jt
9

N otik nq ham
w ay

^

^ J

ft- 1

c >
r wO
ft- 4* Of

II
K lo ck n c r R d

Mntntedinte Convenin''/e Tn $• hauls
vlhurthes Shopp.my
STARTING $180.

tra ii..................................................... ..............

\ most attractive cotmtry lot is the .st^ttinj; for this

O'
o

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Brooktree Area. Ponderosa Split level home with living room, dining room,
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras include
central air conditioning, dishwasher, 14 cu. ■ ft.
refrigerator, sorrle carpeting. Home is in very nice con
dition.' ................................................................... ................. $45,900.

► Arrrple Porking

Charming Schol/.-df'sit;!! ranch-houne on a (irctts
lot a short walk from l’(*nnin(a'>n- Seven rooms.
2 Vj baths. fire()laee, central air cotKlitionint;. full
basement. 2-<'ar (jara^e. and nmiiv additional e\-

I'vvo-afiartment house in the easterlv end of Prin
ceton Borotiyh. convtmient to I niversitv and town.
Five rooms and bath on the first floor and four
- rt«>m»-iUui Uaat-t>tttlurj*exajnd^-----------

T o t a l - E l e c tr i c
Living

CUTLmUL?

►
Totally Elec irif
MndividuoMy ConifOlled Heo*
• Indtvtduoi Cenfrol Att Condtt*0'>'f>g
' Lo'ye Modern Kitchen Ronge
Conhnjous Cleonmg Over^
M4 Cubic rf ? Door SpH Do«'Cs» f'g Polrigerotor
And Freezer
^Ceramic Tile Baths With Vomtof.uf’'
Mndtvidual Private Entrance
►
Well to WoU Corpeting Thiouqbou’
►
Mosler T V -Antervno Ou'lnts In
Room
And BedroofTis
,
1Telephone Outlets D' k ithc'' emd Bedroom'

IIEIGHTS‘

i n c o m e : p r o i ) L ce:r

PROFESSIONAL OR BUSINESS L O C A TIO N S Newly
renovated 2 family iiouse in Hightstown. Each apart
ment has 6 rooms and 114 baths. New kitchens w/dishwashers, new baths, nevv plumbing, wiring and heating
system. All floors carpeted. Financing available to
qualified buyer.

\1 \N \(;E.MhM

609 924 0322

PCA.V E

The hankliii Nf V\S Rf CORD

. . .

(.ommerrial I department
U illinrn Hunter

KKVLTOKS
Uita MarKoii>
Jt»an l,huu kenhu'li
>n\ der
Khn ert
1. »ret la Hine-

T h e M d n v ille N e w s

IKLOCKNER WOOD!

OK

Ix>rraint* B<»it e
Kdv^ard I)obk«»wski
Marjorie Kerr
Hulh Kornian

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOSi

SHA DY BROOK
On a Princeton Township lot of almost one acre is
a fine Colonial split-level with 0 rooms 15
be<ln)oms). 2'/2 baths, firejtiace. central air con
ditioning. basement. 2-< ar gtiriige. and main other
e x t r a - ............................................................. $8 .5 ,000

VA.

KTbck'ner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton T w p ., N.J.
I P h o n e 5 8 6 -5 1 0 8

REHDENTfAi------------• COMMERCIAL
n r.

CONSIDER TH E POSSIBILITIES
ITiree older, single-family hou.ses on almost 20
acres in Princeton Township. The dwellings are
currently rented and provide either an income or a
I'hance for somt'one with imagination to give them
■ sinie real charm.......................................... .$200,000

• INDUSTRIAL

NOW
RENTING

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new Colonial home which is located in a nice area of
Hightstown. Living room, dining room, family room, 'A
bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 3 bedrooms
and bath bn second floor. Fireplace in living room. Gas
hot air heat 1 car garage. Immediate possession..........

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
O n e M ile R o a d

.......................................................................... $52,900.

a n d P r in c e t o n -H ig h t s t o w n Rd.

L A N D S P E C IA L IS T S

448-0600

(t)P()f)Sitn M c G r a w Hilli

East W i n d s a r , N .J .

231 R O G ER S A V

H IG M T S T O W N

MODERN LIVING AT
TWIN RIVERS

1 and 2 Bedrooms

A

from $195 month

house

7

rooms with 3 bedrooms,
b a th s
fa m ily
room

very fine to wn

2'^

basement,

convenient

m

patio,

central air cof>ditioning for your
total comfort A Real B u y at .
$41,900

s ()m e : t h l \ ( } f o r e v e r v o n e

Indeed, this is a home that the entire family will
enjoy. Situated on a rpiiet Lawrence 'I'ovvnship
stri'et within walking; di.stance of sch(K>ls. the lot is
nicely treed and landscaped. ITe house, of 2-storv
(iolonial design, has 8 rooms. 2'/^ baths, fireplace
in both tlu‘ living and familv natins. central air
conditioning. bas«‘ment. and one-car g a r a g e ..........
........................................................................$()4 .'>uo

BROOKSTONE
A warm sense of space, Isith inside and out. ac
companies this Princeton Township ranch-house.
Ten rooms (() bedrooms), .5 full and 2 half baths. 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning, screened (Mirch,
and .’ts ar garage.......................................... .$1 25,000

Features:
• SW IMMING POOL
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease

locations

INVESTORS

THE g e o m e t r i c APPROACH
Nearly new Colonial split-level is situated at the
end of a cul-de-sac in Montgomery Township.
From there it's just two right angles and biking
distance to both the elementary and high schools.
ETight rooms, 2 Vi baths, and 2-car garage, on a
one-acre l o t .................................................... $6S,()0()

Anyone looking for an investmenl op[M>rtunitv
might do well to consider either or both <d these
[iroperties situated on the main street of Hopewell
Borough- The fir.st floor of each is retail com
mercial space; the .second floor is residential. Fine
potential for appreciation. They are priced at
$68,500 and' $8 9 , 5 0 0 . but for complete in
formation, give us a call.

RENTALS

COZ Y & CON VEN IE NT
In Princeton Township, on a low-traffic .street
within walking distance of the University, is a 25 year old 2-story home with b rooms, 1 V2 baths,
fireplace, basement, one-car garage, and an easyto-maintain lot measuring about 65 x9 0 ' . $59,500

Office
1.100 square feet in Princeton Borough. Modern,
c a r p e t e d and a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d . I n c l u d e s one
parking space.. 3,200 square feet close to Princeton in West Win
dsor Township. Ample parking.

Residential
N ew 2 -b ed ro o m c o n d o m i n i u m in P ri n c e t o n
Borough. Fine setting. Available August 1st for
one year or longer ................................$ 6 0 0 /month
li
Unusually fine home in the Shady Brook area of
Princeton’Township ...........................$ 5 2 5 /month
3-bedroom house in Lawrence Township, very
clo.se to Educational Testing Service. Available
May 15th ............................................... $425/m onth

"

"

NASSAU STREET

Also a short walk from the University, is this imp i^ iv e 2i/4-stoiy dwelling , contamingtwo large
. apartiitents. one wth 10 rooms and bath, the other
5 rooins’and bath. Situated on Nassau Street
• in P rin ceto h B orough

Unfumished 3-bedroom house in Riverside area of
Princeton Township. Available J^ y 1st, io r oneyear jease ......................................... 1. . $ 6 0 0 /m onth

'

S I 27,500

MEMBEIR MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE &PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

t

is-

on

burldrngs

wtih

planned
Just

ngfit for offtce or professiorr.tl
use

SALtS RtPRESFNTAIlVES
Eitenings S Weekends
Anile Erson
4486854
Celhenne Chnslre
448 2121
Warren Foi
395 9240
Joyce Panit:
4480501
Gerald Dowgin
201 329-2831
448-1934

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

BUCKS
COUNTY
Doylestown Twp. Restored
bank barn. Stone stabling area
now 2-car garage with e l^ tric
doors and lobby area. Bank
level and hay ijiow restored
into d ra m tic stream lined
living. Huge original beams
and ladders remain, creating
all rooms of unique interest.
Ultra modern utilities, air
conditioned. 1 acre landscaped
grounds, ideal jgrown family,
country club vianity, no expehse~spared in preserving
authenticity and purity of
style. Now $79,500.
PARKE WETHERILL
ASSOCIATES, INC.
Real tor
Doylestown, Pa.
215-348-3508
215-343-6565

TW IN R IVER S - Hlghtslown.

EXCELLENT PROPERTY
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good-parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest rooni with
bath. Large barn with^S offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im
mediate occupancy, $125,500,
By appointment, 609-924-37^.'

M ode rn

well

CAPE COD IN QUIET AREA: Established lawn, old shade
trees and shrubbery. Four bedroom home with 2 baths.
Living room with fireplace, screened rear porch off
livin g mom, dining room, basement recreation room, att.'jchcd garage Ideal for family living................ $38,500.

panelled offices, fully an con

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm TH.
.Q'll, 5 appl. brick patio, gas
grill. Principals only. $43,900.
609-443-1555.
tf

fiighway.

ft

ditioned, ample parking

Howard Birdsall

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - new
3 and 4 bedroom bi-levels, V.A.
no money down, FHA $8,490.
down - $9,490, conventional 20
per cent down. Upper level has
kitchen, living room, dining
room. 3 bedrooms and bath.
Lower level - large family
room, u tility room , and
garage. Introductory price at
only $41,490. - $42,490. Peter L.
Oliver R ealty 609-924-7777^
anytime.
6-5

major

1,500 or 4,500 sq

PRINCETON TOV NSHIP III ILDINl, LOT
.Attractive woodetl lot in the Shadv Brook area . . .
....................................................................... $ 22,500

tw o ou lsianding office

liv e ly 2 bedroom townhouse.
D esirable Quad 2, express
buses to N.YjC., 20 mm. to
Princeton. Walk to schools,
stores, pool, tennis & bus. Air
conditioning, five appliances,
special touches include plush
wall to wall carpeting
beautiful landspaced patio,
finished basement and more.
Priced for quick sale $33,000.
Call 609-448-8864 .
5-22

PRINCETON .JUNCTION
May 1,5 tK’cupaiu’V Now
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on 1/2 acre with eal -in
kitchen, large living room,
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room. 2 1/2
baths, full basement, 2 car
garage. $64,500, P e te r L.
Oliver Realty Inc.. 609-9247777.
•
5-22

m

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Uffiot; 60B448 -42B0
leOStochtooStrMt
HIghtftown. NJ .

■■I Ai ' L l .

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted
exactly where
you wanted it.
Ig ii

m

171

s s iip fi

In the

OFFERED PRIVATELY bjl
builder, (save real estate
com m ission) custom brick
and
alum inum
2-story
colonial, 4 bedrooms, eat-in
PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4 kitchen, appliances,
baths
bedroom, 2'^ bath beauty beamed and fireplace family
priced for immediate sale! room, central
.........................
air-conditionei!d.
Situated on half-acre lot just full b asem ent, oak floors,
minutes from Princeton, it large te rra c e off m aster
featu res a larg e cheerful bedroom overlooking 3 den
kitchen with color coordinated sely wooded acres of stately
appliances, panelled den with oaks on top of mountain near
huge fireplace, spacious living Hopewell. Prestige area, N.Y.
room, formal dining room. tran sp o rta tio n , m inutes to
wa l l - t o- wa l l
c a r p e t s shopping, re cre atio n , etc.
throughout plus central air School bus at door. Must be
conditioning and two-car seen. Mid 80’s. F or a p 
garage.
$59,500 pointment call Joseph Zardus,
201-3594690.
6-5
LAWRENCE TWP - sparkline
new centrally air condUioheia
split level. Living room with
stone
3to fireplace,
“
formal dining TWIN RIVERS-3 bdrm .
room, ^ ^ r a modern kitchen Townhouse in d esira b le
with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, Quad II. P riv a te & safe
2 full baths, and attached location. 2'/^ baths, central air.
garage.
$43,900 b iic i^ £anniy room , wall-wall
storms-screens, 5
HAMILTON
SQUARE
- carpeting,
ap p l, including sell defrosting
Centrally air conditioned 7- refrig, self cleaning -double
room , l ‘/i! bath ran ch er.
gas grill, professionally
Spacious living room and oven,
landscaped, brick p atio r
formal dining room with walla rtia lly
finished
d ry
to-walT carpets, large ultra pbasement,
- & tennis,
modern kitchen, panelled den, Many, manyswim
extras. $40,300..
delightful redwood sundeck, 3 Principals only,
VA & FHA
bedroom s and - attach ed available 609-448-7255.
TP
garage.
$46,900

LEONARD VAN RISE AGENCT

.heart of Ewmg Township

.48,990
V

fro n TTW / X

Flexible Financing

30 yr mortgages to qualified buyers

Open e v e ry d a y — noon to d u s k .
5 S u p e rb m odels to choose fro m - 2 Fianches, 3
Colonial? - 3 and 4 bedroom m odels available. O u r
co u n try hom es are set on V4 acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Law|enceville.^ Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We're on the right, Mountain View-Golf Course is on the left.'
Drive Out Todayl

- ~ Model Phone (609) 882-6847
-----Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideol Realty (201) 283-2600
' i'
■ ■■ (■

IRVIN G M. GRKI t NBInRG
ASSOCIATKS
^ COMKHCIAI.-INDLSTBIAL UKAL LS I'VI’L
AIM’HAISALS
ROl T K M). I.'KI
IlKJll'I'.STOW N.

TIGHUE REALTY CO.
Realtor
609-586-6200
5-22

TW INRIV^IRS- Patio Ranch
Townhouse, Quad I. Custom
extras: Buy mrect and save.
$ 3 8 ,9 0 0 .6 0 9 - 6 5 4 4 1 9 5 .tf

'

K id 'll
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WALTER 0

Grand Opening

OW E

' serving paopta tihea
raaltors • Inturars

C o m e see the new apartm ents in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded b y acres of w oods and fields. For
recreation— tennis courts, sw im m ing pools and
clubhouse.

S H A D O W S T O I^ E

In Historic Lawrenceville

G a lle ry of

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Su p e r sound conditioning and
m uch more.
T h e train to N e w York is a short bike ride' away!

\'

One and T w o Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 f o r additional information.
\ ’
Gold Medillian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
A p a rtm e n ts i

Rt 1. i 2 mlle8 *outhof NewBrunswickiratficcirclo(HolKJaylnn) TaKeiug-handle
^

and follow Plflnsboro signs for 2 miias lo Pnncalon Meadows OR lake N J
Turnpike to Exit 8-A Right 1 mile to Rt 130 South Loft 2 miles to CranOuryPlalnsboro Rd. (Mam S t). nghti mile to Plamsboro Rd , rtghi 4 miles to rnneeton
Meadows

PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE...Only one year young and in
fantastic condition, with five.bedrooms and two and a half baths.
Both the gracious living room and the comfortable family room
have fireplace. Inviting dining room and a marvelous eat-in kitchen,
too. Numerous extras include; full basement, air conditioning, in
tercom. triple track storm jS screens, carpeting ..................$ 128.000.

N E W U S T 1 N G - brick and frame 9 room, 2
bath, 2-story nestled in the dogwoods
hear the. crossroads ir\ Rocktowh. Approximately 2400 square feet, well planned and
maintained living space. Just 20-25 minutes from Princeton or Trenton.
C A U P E N N I N G T O N ....................................
............... ....................................: . . M 7 A 0 a
3 B E D R O O M R A N C H in West W indsor is rare. This one is a beauty wKh a large airy
kitchen, a formal dining room, living room, 2 baths; plus a 2-car garage and basement
on an excellent lot in a fine neighborhood.
C A U w e s t W IN D S O R
.................................................................
# ^ ,5 0 0 .,

P rln o E t^n

J U L Y o c c u p a n c y •in this brick and frame rancher located on East Welling Averiue
just at the edge of Pennington Boro. All rooms large with excellent pattern for entertaiining. 2-car garage and field house. M any extras.
JU C T REDUCED T O « 7 4 ^

.,

.r

............... ......... .. •C A U P E N N iN G T O N .:

S O U T H B R U N S W IC K T O W N S H I P - excellent schools, Princeton address. Four
bedrooms, 2Vi bath Colonial charmer in move-in condition. Transferred owner wapts
action.
I N C E T O N r ---- ----------- ---------

UNIQUE CO LO N IA L .,.4 bedrooms, 2*/2 baths, family.rooiu with
fireplace, great sun room all freshly done in a bright cheerful way
delightful to the eye. Hou.se (> months new; just, finisher! when
owner was transferrer!. .All the right things done the right wu> : Pella
windrows, aluminum sitling. hanrl split ctslar shake nad, air condilirtning, heaulifulK finisher! liasement. game mom and on on a
and on.....................................................................................? 1 2 . .00(1.

4 BEDROOMS Bow window in
living room, kitchen with
eating area, full basement, ww in Tiv. rm., hall, bedrooms,
stairway, 16x32in ^o u n d pool,
gas heat, all utilities.
39,500

T h e s e a iu i ot er 1 0 0 o th e r /tr im e l le n d e r s im UM inns ru n he
se en b y ru tlin f! o u r o ffic e s ui 0 2 1 -2 7 7 6 o r 4 6 6 - 2 5 5 0 .

2 YEARS OLD well cared for
and many items remaining.
Four bedrooms, central air
conditioning, panelled family
room, large kitchen, 1'^ baths,
all utilities.
42,900

PRINCETO N REAL E STATE GROUP

MEMBER OF MERCER C.Ol N TY M LLTW l.E l.ISTINC
RELO/NATIONAf. INTER-CITY RELOCATION.SERl'ICE
------ INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERA TION
Princvton
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jertey 08540
(6 0 9 )9 2 1 2776

RANCH WITH FOYER- 4-5
bedrooms, 20’ living room,
kitchen with breakfast area
overlooking terrace, 2 full
baths. There is a double front
door, fenced yard, everything
remains.
50,000

...h o m e o f th e profesyionuLs !
y i||\ 1

QIENDERSON
REALTORS
D l: A I

Hopewell House S.juare
Hope«;t-ll New Jersey 08525
( 609 ■466 2550

Phnne at .in\ '

BRICK AND FRAME home, 4
bedrooms, 2'/^ baths, brick
fireplace in family room, dish
washer in kitchen. w-w meluded.
52,900
Looks C o n Bo D e c e iv in g
This expa n d e d ranch

Happenings
by RUTH BLY
'R*al Mtot* appraising It a
spoclality and thos* who
hav* nMd of appraisals
should mako It a point to
Inqulr* Into thsT training
and axparlanc* of those
thay angag*. Htr* only
^ r s o n s who or* mambart
fh • outstanding
iqualifytng organizations In
^tho {told. No approltor
[who U worth hts salt, will
(mind an. Inquiry oboiit his
crodonHols. Etpoclally If
no mortgago loan comlihltmant It ^ In g sought, it
jt wito for fho sotlor of a
^roporty to hovo at loost
l^no or possibly two opproltolt ^ hit property.
iFrom a p p r a l i d l ri ght
^through financing and
doting,
I RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
.Route ISO, 448-5000

can m eet""air"your real
esiatc needs. Because we
know t h a t professional
help yields extra value, we
urge you to call us with
your listing today. Our
rhember s hl p In NMLS
provides you with a sales
force second lo none.
Hours: 9:30-5:30 Dally;
Tues.-FrI. Ill 9.
HELPFUL HINT:
An appraisal can clarify
maHort about a home
which It toon to go on the
market.

'im m oH

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

in

scenic Cranbury located on
a b e a u tifu lly landscaped
corner lot, has all the con
veniences for easy living. It
has four bedrooms for the
grow ing family and a
panelled family room for
entertaining with an eat-in
kitchen, was well as formal
dining room. You must see
it
to
appreciate
its
spaciousness. Make an ap
pointment to see it.

New Listingjn Brooktree
I’m a beauty of a split-ldvel
home and I'm located in
one of East W i n d s o r s '
prime areas. I have a nice
family room that looks out
upon m y extra large patio, I
also have an easy to care
for kitchen, a forrhal dining
room and a large living
roorp. I have 3 bedrooms
and 2 % baths. Best of all
I'm
covered b y T H E
B U Y E R 'S
P R O TE C TIO N
PLAN . Call for more details.

OPEN 7 DAYS

THE

^MBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
Em Wimlsor Office:
Route 130
(609) 443-0200

CT.ISTOM RANCH Fireplace
with dark mortor, built-in
china, kitchen with unique
pantry, panelled family room
with acess to patio, 3
bedroom s, 2 full baths,
basement, 2 car garage. 59,000
ESTA B LISH ED N E IG H 
BORHOOD is the setting for
this four bedroom. Located in
Montgomery. Double viewed
fireplace, screened porch,
basem ent, 2 ca r g arag e.
Mature trees.
63,900

R E N A IS S A N C E M IC H A E L A N G E L O
Lovely 4ibedroom Colonial split offers large entrance
foyer,'raised living room and forma] dining room, eai-in
kitciHen with: .large, paritry,' mud., ro o m ' with built-in.
storage, panelled family room, 2 ’A baths, 2 car garage,
large patio, lots of carpeting. M any other extras in -eluding central air'coriditlbnihg,; electrostatic air cleaner
and humidifier.
...............§58,500.

' M A U R IC E
*

H .

H A G E M A N

C O .

REALTORS' • INSURANCE

I ' AREA CODE -ceoa)
. i ■' , . UrSBrOeOO '

a s i ROOERS AVENUE .'
•’•At ,Tm«. MoNUMXN-r" ' i"
MAURICE H . HAOEMAN II fHIOHTSTOWN. N.J. OSSaO -

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Cot
tage, pine panelled 4 rooms
and enclosed porch, fireplace,
electric heat. Sandy beach
with exceptional view of Great
East Lake on 124 feet by 324
feet lot. Priced $30,500. Call
609^3-5365 after 6p.m.
5-15

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then We have something for
you! This three year old, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has targe living room
and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It's
loaded with extras and has lots of trees. 9 0 % FIN A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E T O Q U A LIF IE D B U Y E R S . Can w e say more? . . .

..................................................................... ..
PAINT is l a n d e states

New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1
baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Tw p . Starting at . . . ......................................... $39,900.

PRINCETON HUNT - In West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 'h baths, panelled family room, separate

A T T E N T T O N I T H E W H I T E H O U S E IS F O R 8 A L E I Convenient location close to train,
stores and services. This Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, a family room w ith
beamed ceiling, large kitchen, formal dining and livjng, rooms, basement and 2-car
garage. This is truly a beautiful h o ^ e completely d^imrated in the finest taste.

C A U W EST W INDSOR . .'T H I '.* .- 1 . . . .

WOODED ACRE Traditional
colonial with four. bedrooms,
2*a baths, center hall, brick
fireplace in fam ily room,
stuefy or library, exceptional
kitchen, full basement, 2 car
garage.
95,000
ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST 4
bedroom 2-story with slate
foyer, central air, Built-in
Vacuum, self-cleaning oven,
beamed ceiling in famUy room
and study, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2car garage.
105,000

BEAUTIFUUy LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT - 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
rnust s©6 St o n l y ........................................
S37 500

C H A R M I N G W E S T W IN D S O R C A P E - If you long to live in the hub of activity yet
have a beautiful backyard with complete privacy, can walk to RR station, schools and
shopping, you should see our charming home featuring 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile
baths, wall-to-wall carpet, draperies, plus new "Tra ne " heating system including cen
tral air, electrostatic air cleaner and humidifier.
C A U W E S T W IN D S O R ..................................................................
«B,BO O .

COUNTRY LIVING • On a lovely V4 acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por
ch and 1 car garage. A Great buy o f ........................ .. , $37 900

M O N T G O M E R Y T O W N S H I P home with swimming, tennis or riding lessons nearby.
Large family room with fireplace off the kitchen, living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, 4 good sized bedrooms plus small study or sewing room, full dry

dining room, full basement, 2 car garage..................

$63,900.

PINE ESTATES II - In Roosevelt Vi acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 >4 or 2 V4 baths, large living room, separate
mmng room, panelled family room, attached garage.. $42,900.
8 0 % Mortgage to qualified buyers.

basement. Over an acre lot.
C A U P R IN C E T O N ...............................................................................

EXCEUENT commercial site for retail busin9ss. New building in
the center of Hightstown.............................

...............$115,000.

• P R IN C E T O N

• W E S T W I N D S O R •, P E N N I N G T O N

9 2 4 -0 0 9 5

E

---------------------- —

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
W INDSOR^ 5 bdrm ranch. 3
1/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, Ig. eatin kit., laundry, 2 car garage,
central vac. rrincipals only.,
$59,900. Call 609448-0245.
tf

7 3 7 -3 3 0 1

aunot/usTMO aruMdi

M LS

u r ving poopi* BihM 1B85

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

IS —^
THE Q U A L IT Y CO N S TR U C TIO N and beauti^l lot are just two of
the features w hich make us proud to sh iW this newly listed
Ranch. Its other assets include a gorgeous fieldstone fireplace
in the family room, large dining and living room and 3
generously sized bedrooms. Th e plaster walls, good insulation
and moderri storms & screens all help in maintaining one of the
lowest heating bills we have aver seen............................ $49,900.

Adlermon,

M
AN
Click & Co.|

realtors -- insurers
15 S p rin g St.
P rinceto n, N .J .

T o see for all your
family insurance needs.

Dennis Whitney
9 2 4 -0 4 0 1
5 8 6 -1 0 2 0

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large fiving rooth,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two fu ll
baths. If that's not enough there's a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and'a porch.

By Wm. Bucci BuiltJer, Iric.
~Just minutes from dowrtoivn Princeton. Drive out
today o ff Rosedale Road.

121 West Ward SL
Hightstown, N.J.

FOR INFORMATION C A LL:

'4 4 8 4 6 6 7 '^'

•( 5 5 9-6 2 2 2
----------------------

7 9 9 -1 1 0 0

realtorz - Insurers

R EA LTO R

924-7575

♦72.B00.

3 O F F IC E S T O S E R V E Y O U .

SUBURBAN RENTAL - Vi acre - 3 bedrooms . . . . $315. par mo.

esf. 1927

BKIROIL

.....................................MS;B00.

N E W L I S T IN G - minutes away from schools, and recreational facilities in popular Pen
nington Boro. Really nice 3 bedroom, 1 J4 bath, 2-story on targe lot having m uch shade
and specimen plants. Great first floor plan and many surprises. Early occupancy.
C A U P E N N I N G T O N ...................................................................................................... MBJSOO.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONS Pike
Brook Area of Montgomery.
Four bedroom colonials, 2'/^
baths, brick fireplace in
family room, formal dining
room , ce n te r h all, 2 car
garage, full basement. 73,9iM

Real Estate F^r Sale
Real Estate For Sale

C O L O N IA L F A R M H O U S E tastefully refurbished. 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, carriage house
with stall; inground pool, outstanding landscaping; woods and open fields and a stream.
A must to see.
C A U P R IN C E T O N ...................................... .............................................................. ♦116JXKL

S T A T E FARM
ln$ur«n<« Companiwi.

924-0908'

Hofnt 0«ic«

Bloom>nfton. Ilimo't

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom
townhouse
in
desirable Quad^l location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room, modem kitchen,
family
room ,
3 larg e
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and fml
basement. Wall to wall car
peting throughout, central air
and idl appliances. Priced to
sdl. Princij[)als only. 609-448(7113, or 609-448-5001, ask for
Bob. $39,500.
tf

PRINCETON BORO BY
OWNER
2 YR OLD Colonial on large
wooded lot. Walk to Palmer
Sq^uare & RR station. 5
Barms, 3'^
baths, formal
dining room, 2 zone heating &
central air conditioning.
2
fireplaces, m any ex tras.
$168,000. Call 609-924-2256.
Principals only.
tf

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18
Acre F arm on 518 7 Room
B rick Home. $125,000. No
TWELVE MONTHS vacation
Realtors. Call owner 609-4662752.
tf PRINCETON JUNCTION — home aU-Clearbrook. Country
New 4-56- bedrooms Coltmials Qub living for those 48.2 BR, 2
NEW HAMPSHIRE - one of
on 1/2 acres. AU homes includeT b ath s, re sa le . Beautiful
the oldest residences in
Wakefield, beamed ceilings KINGSTON Franklin Twp.l eat-in kitchens with built-in location with v iw of golf
original , wide-board floors. block to bus line, immacualCe 2 dishwashers, formal dining course. TURAN REALTY 6095-22
Quiet and secluded - I mile story 2 bedrooms,' Uv., din. & rooms, large living rooms, 653-2949.
from Great E ast Lake'. 5 acres kitchen, new aluminum siding, panelled fam ily rooms,'
of land with option to purchase new gas hot w ater.baseboara fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
more; Priced.$49,500. Call 609- heat, sm alllot ONLY ASKING garages M d b a d m a its . P eter- TWIN. RIVERS - 4 bedrm
443-5365 after 6 p.m.
5-15 $34;900. Realtor -N.J; Maimi u, Oliver JRealty^lnc.. 609-924-_^ TTowrthouse, 8 room s, 2%
,.
•
5^22_ b ath s, -'C entral
a ir , full
Realty Inc. Call anytime 201- 7777. , .
basement, S m ajor appliances.
297-2516.
;
' 5-22
$44,900.609-448-8419.
5-29

Real Estate For Sale
3‘/*! YR OLD centrally air cond
3 bdrm ranch. 10 min. from
Highstown. In scetiic Lake
View section of Allentown.
Carpeted 15 x 20 liv rm.
Modern IS -'x rts^-Jtitchen
w /dishw asher. Carpeted 12-X13 m aster bdrm w /h a lf bath.
Full bath, full dry basemoit,
nicely landscaped and other
extras. Priced to sell fast
$34,000. Call 609-259-7863.
Princpals only.
5r22.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR 214 bath
townhouse. Quad II. If you
have bben looking In.T w in
Rivers^ caTl us *and then
compare. You'won’t believe
what you::can“■get
get" fo r' only

$38,500,609-443-19

6-5

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP -

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS
"Priced to Go" •,
1 &■2 Bedrooms
From^195.00

W/W caHseting, A/G
Gas Appliances, Indv,; Contr. Heat
' ' Plenty of Closet Space ;
Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt

’
!'

60M 48-4439r.M gr.on PromtsiM ~

THE PRINCETON P M K ET

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Ttw. Iijwn*,I ixlpr

^JLL SB O R O X }H B E A C C ^

Classified ^duertising

THE CENTRAL P O ^
IDINDSOR HIGHTS H E M U )

12-B

W h o needs apool w h en file

T heF ran klin NEWS RECORD
T H U R S D A Y , MAY 23, 1974

Once you
find us,
youll
never leave.

sinkleaks?

It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.
We're just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can't
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner.)
Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-electnc kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.
Now you see what we mean. It's well worth
the little extra effort to find us the firsj time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave

A C T h e V U la g e s y o u r in v e s tm e n t w o n t g o d o w n th e d r a in .
Nevertheless, we do have an Olympic size pool, stocked
lake, boati ng, pi l ch and putt golf course, shufflcboard
coiiric. ,1 l.iMsh cl ub with card and billiard rooms,

l ots of adult contmunitR’s ir\ ii' d a //k ' >ou with their
recreational facilities, vVhich is line if you want a place to
spend a 2 week vacation But sou also want a place to lue
The \ illages olTers more llian nid .inoihei .idui|
pl.i\eround 1 ike heaulilijIK despened. siiperhic conjiiiiKicd
■,^oigcou.Uy-la.mi.scapcd-humes- baiiLJui->ea.t m u n d ccituluii .
Priced from S27.4d() to $ 3 h .ld ()' the) include climate
control central air conditioning, luxurious wall-to-wall
carpeting throughout the house, deluxe interior appointments
and dependable, high quality W estinghouse 'appliances.
Because since over ,S0'"r of the N'lllagers work, thev don i have
lime to play handyman

The M anville News

GOT A DOWN PAYMENT
PROBLEM???

Thic excellent property offers year round com
fort, low maintenance and financing to qualified
buyer. First floor - kitchen, family room, dining
room, living room, half both - Second Floor • 3
large bedrooms and 2 full baths, appliances,
central air. F.H .A .-V .A V :
$40,500

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

N,uin,i lull, cquipivd hobby shops and lots more Plus on-silc
shoppme ,i,om m iim iy bus loi loc.il shopping, security guards,
^ u in p lc lc ex tenor and lawn inainlcnancc an d lots of other __
extras
And I t ' s all )usi .SO easily com mutablc miles from New
S (irk C ity . with 120 public busses making the trip every day.
So visit us sopn and see what a wonderful place The
Villages IS to live without having t(' worry a ^ t f t your sink.

c^ m r e n c e

i |

Fine O lder home offers lots of space for large
family or 2 great apartments. O w ner will assist
TTnaricTng to qualified buyer.
^
$40,000

^

(6 0 9 )8 9 6 -1 8 3 4 ^
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Ju st oil Rl.206, north o ( Tre n to n.
2 blocks above B ru n sw ick A ve . C ircle

mortgages still available Ihrough June, 1974.
Price increase effective June 3, 1974.

flllen Sr Stults (Po.
IN S U R O R S

•

R E A LTO R S

Another low maintenance property with a super
V, acre lot to turn the kids loose on. Completely
modernized and upgraded inside and out.
Owner will assist qualified buyer with mortgage
placement.
$36,500

Th e M a nagem ent C orp Inc of N e w Jersey, Broker Dealer -

.<ScV,

k o r Sole or Hrwwnirxrt - T )ie lillin in t e in Adult I ..tm m iin ilv L i\tn p .
A ll m anors a rc fiillv pq iii[)p*ti T\ith
a p p lia n iv * and enjoN
c o n ijilrtr clubhm iAo pnvilpjfe** and
( ’.mirs.*

flTheVUlages

H A N C O C K - Second floor apartment, superb
location overlooking park and golf course. Two
bedrooms and bath. Modest investment.

H o v n a n ia n ^ u n c r o w d e d c o m m u n it y
f o r a d u lt s 5 2 a n d o v e r.
12 D ag H a m in a r s k jo ld Blvd. F re e h o ld . N .J. 0 7 7 2 8 ( 2 0 1 ) 4 .1 1 -2 4 0 0
Open 7 davs ,i week 10 A\1 to (i P\1

-s o ^

•s

t ' The Vi'laQDS

Ml-

D irectio ns

J A C K S O N - Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 bath apanment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities.
Assume 5 % % long term mortgage.

/

dV

•t-b<Hiroom large two .stor) coloniai in im m aculate
cp^dition. I^rg e living room, formal dining room ,
panelled family room with fireplace, deluxe eat-in
kitchen 2 '/z haths, full ha.sement, 2 car garage.
central air, Very elos<‘ to sehiwils, shopping and
train station. \t est ^ indsor lown.ship. Principals
finh .

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
5 year old, large 8 room center hall colonial in im
maculate condition, 2 'A baths, den with fireplace,
garage, central air, full basement, Twp. utilities,
quiet street, close to all conveniences, many ex
tras included.
Offered at $69,900,
Principals only, call owner 1609) 924-3865.

n e W hope area

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 26th - 2-5 pm
Small Country Estate .situated on 3 wooded acres. Bui^t
in swimming pa)l with brick terraces. Great house foi*
entertainingr Forty foot" living-room with fireplace and
cathedral ceiling, mc^erti kitdien, dfen, master bedroom
with fireplace, 3 more bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, cen
tral air conditioning, attached 2 car garage. Many ex
tras. Inunj^iate possession.
Asking SI 25.000.
Direction.: South from New Hope •2 ml. on Windy Biuh Road IRi.
^321. Slfpi on property.
■

C K A R D S
E sta tb
. .; 33 w. CciilRT ST.

DOVLEStOWN. PA.

.........................’7'^'^34^88a8;--7y';7xv:i^
■■.
vk

./

Call Owner (()()‘J| 799-2380

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedrooms Colonial, 2%
baths, air conditioning,
dining room, den brick
patio, % acre lot...............
........................ $69,900.
A LLEN TO W N
4
bedroom old Colonial. 2
baths, dining room,
library, wall to wall car
peting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage, . . .
$55,000
CRANBURY - 18th Cen
tury Colonial with 3
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,
1 'h baths, den, dining
room. Beautiful setting.
^60,000

SniNIJEY T. VMIIE
REH.1Y.IN&
iMiter
(li-HttaiSL
Cnrt«y,IU.
U$-U22(r44»-24n
Em:
Thornton S. Enid, Jr.

395-0679

N EW H A M P S H IR E - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2
bath upstairs apartment. Pleasant surroundings.
$33,500

•

*or ou' signs

FOH S A L E B Y O W ^ E H

-

Real Estate For Sale
LAWRENCE VILLE
$72,600
Elegance and charm are
highlighted in this stately 2
•Story home within wallang
distance of the village. Large
entrance foyer, lovely living
room, library, formal dining
room, country kitchen with
brick fireplace, 4 large baths.
Central air conditioning.

Real Estate For Sale
HORSE LOVERS D E U G H T -

ram bling ranch-type house
with 3 bedrooms and 2 full
baths. In the center of 4 acres
with a 3-car detached garage,
easily converted to horse stall.
Also concrete kidney shaped
pool
$53,500
BETTER THAN NEW - will be
your reaction when you in
spect this 2 bedroom rancher
with a new roof. Being offered
first time
$33,500
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST - in this brand new 9
room,
bath (Colonial house
now imder construction on a
beautiful wooded country lot
$74,900
OWNER MUST LEAVE
BEHIND - this 9 room, I'A
bath raised ranch in Hopewell
Twp.
$48,500.

HOPEWELL BORO - 4
bedrooms, va baths, 75 x 150
Handsome new brick and lot. Fine condition: new septic
aluminum rancher in an ex system , n atu ral chestnut
clusive area. Entrance foyer, woodwork, recently refinlshed
im pressive living room , hardwoo(i floors, vegetable
formal dining room , well garden. $55,000. Call owner,
6-5
planned eat-in kitchen with 609-466-0330.
laundry area, lovely panelled
family room with fireplace, 3
large bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement, and 2 car garage.
Central air conditiong.
HAMILTON SQUARE
$69,000

JOSEPH H. MARTIN
APPRAISAL* REAL
ESTATE CO.
Realtor
609-882-0288
Eves. & weekends 609-737-2864
Member of
Multiple Listing Service.
5-22

Estate For Sale
Real Estate For Sale 5Real
ACRES COUNTRY ESTATE

Northern Burlington County.
Just 15 min. froin Trenton.
WARREN, N.H. - 8 bedroom Spacious new custom built
C O L O N IA L M A N S IO N .
house,
fully
ca rp eted ,
beautiful. 3 stall horse barn, Perfect for the Country Squire
new paddocks, 35 acres but in and his family. Every modern
from the brtick &
town, stream on property. convenience----------------Close to skiing and lakes, aluminum exterior to the dust
White Mt. a re a . Possible, ski free electronic air cleaned
lodges $69,500, Sacrifice make interior. Trulyi a showplace of
offer.-Must move July 1.- Call .beauty: Excellent value at
Mike McCarthy. Monday - only $ro,500. No. 1270A, Call
Friday 609-921-9000 ext. 3134, e ra se r Agency-Realtor. 6095-29
Saturday, 603-764-9497. - 5-22 267-9636. .

5-22

l o o k i n g for- c a r ?
C h e c k the c l a s s i f i e d ads I

^tacfehousie ^senej*
in s u r a n c e

m
[8 S o u th M am S t. Hight«tov*n, N . J . (6091 4 4 8 - 1 0 6 9
M em ber M u ltip le Listin g Service

REALTOR

M AN VIH E-W ESTO N
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap
preciated................................................ SCO 5C0.

3 Bedroom 1 *,4 Bi-Level on oversized lot with run
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Room with Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new “no-wax” floor. This home Is
located on “cul-de-sac street near school and shop
ping ; ideal for family with children. . . . . $42,000.
Mother-Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main thorofare consist
of 1 three room apt. and six room apt. situated on a
large l o t ...........................................................$56,900.

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modem 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, TNi baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated................................. ............ $55,000

CO UNTRY ATM OSPHERE IN DEVELO PED
AREA—Lovely old colonial, circa 1835, with huge
shade trees on
acre, recently redecorated and
restored, 10 rooms, pantry, 1 Vi baths, 4 fireplaces.
Must be seen to be appreciated. . . . only $62,500.

MANVILLE- WESTON
Modem 6 room'ranch, attached garage, U i baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
tanced. Over sized tot, a s k in g ................. .... $47,500

Want to own your own new home in nedrby!
Hamilton Township. We have several ranches and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

JOSEPH BIELXNSKi
Real Estate Broker

Real Estate for Sale

TUSCHAK AGENCY
REALTOR
RBALl
11S. Bridge St.
Som erville, N.J.,
210-359-6867 e v e s .

Coll any Day any Hour 6 0 9 - 4 4 » ^ 1 1 2

L.

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -2 7 7 0

Large m odem 4l 2 room homes, with 2 car garagq
<2 acre commercial —.
lot on Rt. 33.
situated o nI a----------------------------Many possibilities for investors or professionals, j
$8 5 ,0 0 0 .

Rt. 31 at Pennington CIrcIt
737-1100
882-7923

4 bedroom, 2% bath, 2-story
Colonial, fe atu rin g m any,
many extras. Custmn built &
builder occupied. Owner will
take back a m ortgage from a
qualified buyer. RiMuced to
$75,900

J O / N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

PEAITOP*
TOP*

Open Thunday &Friday evening 'til 8 -Sundays 1 -4

MONTGOMERY TWP.
COUNTRY CLUB AREA

pea lto p*

REA L ESTA TE

D E L A W A R E - Brand new cream puff. Never oc
cupied. Two bedroom, 1 % bath. Move right
in...priced right.
$43,500.

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995
Realtor*

REAITOP*

V E R M O N T - Two bedroom, 2 bath with lovely
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900

Real Estate For Sale

CORNER CONDOMINIUM - 2
bdrm 2 bath, all appl. All rec
facilities, schools, buses, LOCATION SPECTAL - El
extras. 609-443-1842.
tf Windsor, 1 block to sdiool, 5
minutes to train or bus. Large
3 bedroom ranch, eat-in kit
A PLACE TO UNWIND! This chen, living room , dining
interesting stone. &. fram e room, family room, 2 baths,
contemporary-style hom e on 4 cen tral a ir , g a ra g e , . full
magnificent wooded & land basement, num erou^dxtrasi
scaped acres in the unspoiled $54,000.’Oliver Realty, 609-924. 5-22
countryside west of New Hope 7777 or 609-799-2058.
could De ‘your ,c o in e r. of ' the’
.world! S ^ d .for. brochure.
$139,000. ClassrHarlanj^ 15 W., TWIN RIVERS - '3 bdrm
State St., Doylestown,' Pa. 215- TwhHse ‘‘A!’ model Super
348-8111.
. 5-15 location.. E x tr a s A ssum able
71/4 per ce«t m ortgager $39,000;

609-443-6974;

:.Kv

m i OioSHAWAOENCY

ROSSM OOR O m C E :
127 SUSSEX W AY, JA M ES B U R G , N .J. 08831

fV

. ' tf

Rancher in Hightstown near shopping, churchra,
etc. 4 rooms all large. 1 bath and on small lot. . . . . ;
................................ ...........................Asking $32,000
Commercial- L ots. availabel m Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.
W e have many o ^ e r homes in IHvin B ivers, Hig^t-;
Btown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other, areasj
Land from 1 acre to pur 200 acres available.
Hours: 9 to 5 Daily • Sat.'9-4 • Suni 10-5
J. WESLEYARCHER
448-2097.
. MELDEMPSTER'.
■ 586-129Q;

.

---------- ------ ; Evenings and Weekends

MARGARETMAGAN,
• 4486283 .

'j i ASAMOWERY •
395:1671
.— - -

THE PJUNCETON PACKET

\ \

Th(;l>awmnr^l/',(i(]c,r
THE CENTRJiL POST
(V/NDSOR NIGHTS HERJU.D
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1974
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OPEN HOUSE
ROBBINSVILLE - Ideal 7
roomed ranch, 3 large beds. 2
Sat., May 11 & Sun., May 12, 1 full baths, spacious mod.
to 4 p.m. Dayton, Rte 522, 4- kitchen. Lge living room with
lOth of mile east of Hwy. 130. full wall brick fireplace,
Vacant, IMMEDIATE OC formal dining room panelled
CUPANCY. 3 or 4 bedroom rec. room, wall to wall car
Colonial. I'/i baths, 7 rooms. peting, central air and vac.
Fireplace, breezeway, 2 car system, 2 car garage, l acre
garage, basement, with rec corner lot. Aluminum siding
room & study or office, and brick front. .Opposite
Robbinsville golf
course.
Laundry & heater room,
Call 609 - 259 acre lot, city sewer & water. $68,900.
77M.
6-5
Only $41,900.

South Brunswick

7 room, Vh bath custom
Ranch. AAA-1 condition.
Attached garage, central air.
hot water baseboard heat, full
basement, 'k acre, city sewer
& water. Only $47,900.

EAST Windsor Bi-level 4 bedr(wms,2baths,^iv. rm. Din rm.
Kitchen, rec. rm, laundry rm,
2 car garage, wall to wali
carpet, patio, storm windows,
acre lot. $52,500. In
formation call 609-448-6531 or
609-448-8520 after 6p.m
5-29

Seven For Central Jersey"

H IL LS B O R O U G H

Classified ^duertising

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
split level townhouse. 2Mj
baths,
5
appliances,
humidifier, in woods on border
of Twin Rivers, end unit,
7^assu m ab le. Call 609-4433359 eves
6-5

HOME In desirable area in W.
Windsor. Lovely l acre
wooded lotj 4-5 bedrooms, 2Vz
baths, family room, fireplace,
full basement, central air and
patio. Phohe 609-799-3447. 6-5

TWIN RIVERS Quad II - 3
bedroom Townhouse self
clean oven, gas grill, slate
entrance foyer, play room in
basement, many other extras.
$39,500. Owners 609-4484)94^5

Real Estate for Sale

HOM ES
Brochur* A va llo b l*

AMWELL
ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH
TW P.
NESHANIC: Formally suc
cessful Real Estate Office.
Custom. Built rancher. One
acre lot. Office carpeted with
approximately 700 sq. ft. work
area and powder room all
centrally a ir conditioned
Private entrance. Also has
convenient access ihTo house
proper which makes office
area usable for recreation
room or additional living area
Main house provides
bedrooms, living room w-bow
window, dining room , 14
baths, kitchen with d ish 
washer and,eating area. Full
basem ent, atta c h e d 2 c a r
g arag e..E x c ellen t a rea for
professional office. Near
schools and shopping areas.
$68,500.

Real Estate For Sale
CIMRMING COLONIAL in
FTinceton Twp. on shady V4
acre. 4 bedrooms, 2 4 baths,
living rm with fireplace,
family rm, dining rm, eat-in
kitchen, central a ir con
ditioning & humidifier, slate
entry hall and many other
pluses. Pvt. sale for Sept, l
occupancy. Asking $79,500.
Call 609-924-2276 after 1p.m.
_ t*

LOVELY 2 separate apart
ment family home. Newly
renovated. New roof, wiring,
plumbing, kitiAens, 1'4 baths
in each apartment, wajl to
wall carpeting throughout.
One 6-rm, one 5-rm. Excellent
for own home plus tenant or
for professional or for in
vestment. Call 609-448-4800.
Price to sell.
6-5

Real Estate For Sale

B EA C O ^

The M anville News
I he ftdnklin NEWS RECORD
13^B

Real Estate for Sale

Real Estate For Sale

R /e m o s o m

IVALUflSION

Real Estate For Sale

YAUIfISiON
Sliftw efr H c m t :

COLORFUL ESTA’TE - almost
2 acres of flowering trees and
shrubs, now in full bloom. Tall
Norwav and Colorado spruce
trees surround this impressive
Tennessee ranch home. En
tertain your guests on the
raised patio overlooking a 48
ft. concrete pool. You,rould
build a standard size tennis
court. Stone fireplace at end of
a l^ g e living room. Form ^
dining room, picture window
overlooking the grounds.
Country club nearby. What a
luxuries place for the busy
executive to relax I Huge fun
room with bar. First time
offered at
$99,500

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!!!!
COUNTRY
RANCH
Suburban Monroe Township is
the setting for this quaint
ranch home on an excellent Y4
acre site. Features include 20’
living room, dining room,
modern eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, three bedrooms,
ceramic tile bath, 9 x 15 office
or den and large block outbui Iding. Top value at $43,500

$65,000

YOUR CHOICE
We presently have the finest
selection,of homes available in
the history of our office. (^ 1
one of Our representatives for
full details on the following:

RURAL COLONIAL - on %
acre lot. Better than new 14 .
year old home with 8 spacious :
rooms, 2 4 baths, fireplace,
plush carpeting, and .many-^custom features. .

HIGHTS’TOWN

$68,0()0

$25,500
NO MONEY DOWN - (To
qualified buyer) 2 story single
home in H i^tstow n Borough.
Living room, formal dining
room, large kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath on 2nd
floor.

9 ROOMS, 3 BATHS (dustom
Built) Colonial cape featuring
approx. 3,400 sq. ft. of living
sp ace, full b asem en t, 2’
covered porches, 2 car garage,
3 zone heating,' professionally
landscaped
acre lot and all
only • 4
y ea rs
old.

LOVELY COLONIAL - Ex
cellent half acre lot with
several large shade trees in
✓
N.J.MANNI REALTY, INC.
the rear make a park like
201-297-2516 Call anytime 5-22
setting for this top colonial
MODERN CONDOMINIUM - 2 home. Features include center
$37,500
TWIN RIVERS
bedrooms, ultra kitchen in hall, bay windowed living
cludes dishwasher, washer- room, formal dining, large
$26,900
BUCKS
COUNTY
d ry er
com bination
and m odern eat in k itchen, RANCHER - 6 large rooms,
R(X)SMOOR - A beautiful r e f r i g e r a t o r , c a r p e t e d •panelled fam ily room, 4 landscaped corner lot, 2 car
■ n e w l y Washington Crossing, Pa. ■ 3 FOR sale by owner 4 bedroom
LICTED - aearbrook Master bedroom ranch on 1'^ acre colonial - 2'/2 baths, large eatCONDOMINIUM
2
townhouse in a “Williamsburg throughout. A great rriaxing bedrooms, laundry room. 1'4 garage, excellent location.
^ d g e ad u lt com m unity
bedrooms, living room, dining
Setting’’ - on the Village Mall. home for the working couple baths, full basement and at
landscaped lot. Completely in kitchen, dining room, living
Choice location, air cond
$37,900
room, ultra modern kitchen,
E asy walking d istan ce to just starting out.
redecorated, new oversized room, with laundry room on
$26,900 tached garage. Top E. Wind
fully carpeted arid central air.
mo<^ern all-electric kitchen, 2 garage, large garden with 1st fl. Full dry basement,-slate
m eeting house, clubhouse,
sor
location
$46,900
sep arate
bdrm
suites fruit trees, 15 by 50 recreation foyer, random width p ^ g e d
COLONIAL CAPE - Picture
swimming pool and shopping. TRAVELING MAN - here’s a
.$33,500
w /p riv ate baths plus Florida room with bar, m asonry plank flooring in family room, CONDOMINIUM: pretty and in excellriit con
Immediate occup^cy. "IVo’ choice immaculate 2 vt. young
b ath s, c a r home near the new Exit 7A of MODERN LIVING - Top two dition. 6 room s, finished'
$44,000 construction for low main large trees, $54,000, 609-259- Overlooking lake in Twin bedroom s,
B E D R O 0 M
tenance, low taxes and heating 9179 for appointment. P rin Rivers. Living room, kitchen, peting, drapes, enclosed patio, N.J. Turnpike. Private airfield story single fam ily con basement, fenced rear yard. T W O
TOWNHOUSE-1^ baths; full
INCOME PROPERTY - 3-apt. cost, near 1-95, high 50’s. By cipals only, please.
5-22 2 bedrooms and both. Carport. air conditioning, large storage and country club, Y4 acre lot tem p o rary hom e in Twin Good buy.
basem ent, form al dining
bJdg.. potential to add ad- owner. 215-493-4192.
5-29
Central air conditioning, wall space. Many extras. Muse see full of young trees. Fireplace, Rivers. This lovely two year
room, central air and ca r
$38,900
to appreciate. Asking price 2 full baths, 2-car garage, old home features twenty foot
to
wall
carpeting,
self
cleaning
rV
iT
u
.
-Or
subdivide
buildable lot.
peting.
F ro st
free
range, refrigerator, washer $39,900. Call owner. 609-ffi5- formal dining room, ultra living room, formal dining or
6-5 _mfldeni-kitchen,.JI.liedrooms,- famiTy room, sixteen foot eat- RAISED RANCH
(New re frig e ra to r, self cleaning
and dryer combination, dish 3127.
im m ediate oven, washer, dryer and-gas
screened patio, family room. in Kitchen, three large construction
washer.
$26,500.
-PRlNCETOirJCT. - Spacious
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP’
occupancy of 8 rooms, 2 baths, grill included.
bedrooips,
2
'i
baths,
full
Seeing
is
believing
I
W5,500
2 Story colonial. Large bright TWO-STORY COLONIAL - 1st
basem ent
and
attach ed and attached garage. Low
STREET
miw rooms, living room wth floor, modern kitchen, formal M E R C E R
$38,900
LOCATION:
INCOME PLUS - luxurious garage. Such outstanding ex down payment to qualified
full'bay large formal dining dining room, living room with B U SIN ESS
■•ts’
CITY OF LAMBERTVILLR - living, 7 yr. young, 2 apart tras as CENTRAL AIR, all buyer.
Home
in
excellait
condition,
)ia
•
••
room, open latcHenwith eating fireplace, family room with
THREE
BEDROOM
an exceptionally fine frame
p lia n c e s ,
c a rp e tin g
area, paneled famiJN room fireplace, lib rary , den, 1 Presently a nice dwelling but home, corner lot, slate roof, all ment home. Each apartment athpro
$40,000
TOWNHOUSE - Just reduced
u
g
h
o
u
t,
a
s
s
u
m
a
b
le
possibilities
for
offices
or
includes
oversized
kitchen,
with fireplace, study, {wwder bedroom, 1*,^ baths. 2nd floor,
in good' Quad I location.
aluminum storm windows and
room, and laundry on first. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, small business. Seven rooms screen s. Newly renovated washer-dryer combination, 2 mortgage and much more.
$47,900 ROOSEVELT RANCH (New Upgraded carpeting, all ap
and
bath,^
3
Car
g
arag
e.
bedroom
s,
cen
tral
airFive bedrooms, and 2 full finished
rec
room
in Parking area in near. $39,900. kitchen, 2 living rooms, large
listing) Over 4 acre lot in pliances, master antenna, gas
conditioned. Each apartment
5-22 baths on second. Huge basement, 2 car garage, side
fireplace, large dining room., rents for $230 per month. An QUALITY RANCH - No oil or quaint community. Centrally grill; assumable mortgage.
basement, central a / c , 2 car screened porch . 1.3 wooded
4*4 bedrooms, wall to wali ideal place for a young or gas to worry about in this air conditioned, 6 rooms, 3
L E V E L
garage and m any extras. acres with a stream. Excellent S P L I T
$41,900
attach ed
carpeting, ceramic tile bath, elderly couple. Your tenant totally electric modern ranch bedroom s and
TOWNHOUSE:
Living
room,
$74,500. By owner. Principals landscaping.
$94,900
;arage Owner will help
full basement with lavatory, can help offset the cost of home.
Situated
on
a
dining
room,
kitchen
w-eating
only . 609-799-1047 .
6-5
FOUR
BEDROOM
inance.
hot water oil heat, all in very
magnificently landscaped
FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY
RANCH
modern kitchen, area, 3 bedrooms, 24 baths. good condition. Asking price living. 15 m inutes from acre corner lot in the Old
TOWNHOUSE - with full
Central
air
conditioning,
gas
Princeton
Junction
station.
dining room, living room with
$47,900
basement, central air, 24
M9,500.
TO
$48,900 Yorke Estates section of E.
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full hot air heat. Extras include:
baths, professionally lan d 
Windsor Township, this lovely
dishw
asher,
re
frig
e
ra
to
r,
baths, garage, rear screened
IMMACULATE BILEVEL - scaped patio. Gas grill and
OSCAR WOLFE
home
offers
(large
living
room
SAVE MONEY
washer
and
dryer,
80
gal.
hot
STONE
AND
ALUMINUM
TWIN RIVERS ■ 3 bdrm 2', porch, partly wooded lot.
(F irst offering) D esirable lantern, custom drapes and all
REALTOR
custom ran ch er, beautiful with brick fireplace, formal area
bath twnhse, tiled huge kit
$45,900 water heater, gas grill in back
close to schools. 8 large appliances.
609-397-2138
dining,
bright,
modern
kit
AND
yard and new wall to wall
natural birch doors, entrance
chen. beautiful carp en try
5-22
rooms,
2 4 baths, 2car garage
chen,
handsome
family
room.
foyer, formal dining room,
work, panelling, slfcln oven GAMBREL - modern kitchen, carpeting in living room,
RENTALS
corner lot, patio ana
own this unique custom built
delightful
kitchen,
3 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and large
FF refrig, cent, vac, GE: dw, dining room, family room with dining room and halls. Home
contemporary home in one of wshr & dryr shag & reg. fireplace, laundry room, 4 is in very nice condition and is
bedrooms. 1‘4 baths, hot water oversized garag e. Quality loads of extras.
THREE
BEDROOM
Princeton’s finest locations.
baseboard heat including a full construction throughout with
$41,500.
carpet, shutters. Low 40s 609- bedrooms, 24 baths, 2 car priced at only
TOWNHOUSE - 2 4 baths,
EAST WINDSOR
heat
control
for
each
room
Complete privacy on heavily
basement
with
outside
en
448-8514.
tf garage, 3 beautiful acres.
LAWRENCE ’TOWNSHIP
central air, fully carpeted $^5
tran c e, fenced y ard plus lovely enclosed sun porch and
wooded acre yet convenient
HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP:
$43,900
+
utilities.
$82,500
to town and bus. Redwood and
New homes ranging in price NORGATE • Lovely natural garage. Ideal for the com sun deck, wall to wall Car
peting,
air
conditioners,
TV
brick exterior. Flexible in
EXPANDED RANCH - 2.5 from $42,490. 3 and 4 bedroom shingled aftd brick 8 room split muter. 15 minutes from the antenna and rotor and much CRANBURY MAWOR'-^ 4 RAISED RANCHER - 4
terior with 4 to 6 bedrooms, 4>,*. H IL L S ID E
$43,5Q0
T E R R A C E . acres, modern kitchen, dining models. V.A., F.H.A. and 80 level with partial basement. 4 station. Reduced to
more.
$49,900 Bedroom, l>4. bathSr'attached bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
baths, flagstone center hall
Robbinsville- sale by owner. room, French doors in living percent Conventional finan bedrooms, family room with
garage, paneled family room, paneled recreation room $375
blaster w alls, hardwood
TOWERING
PINES
surround
cing
available
to
qualified
patio door, eat-in kitchen, 2-4
ancher. 8 room s, many room to brick patio. Family'
utilities.- --------formal dining room ana -f
flloors, open hearth fireplace in R
this
6
mo.
old
colonial
in
baths, 1 car garage. Has
extras. Principals only. 6(>9- room with fireplace, 3 buyers.
central
air.
Super
buy
on
14’ stone wall, shoji screens in 259-7144 for details.
almost new carpeting, 2 air U n iv e rs i^ Heights near
5-22 bedrooms, and 2 4 baths bn
today’s market.
REALTORS
living and dining rooms, much
NEW COLONIALS: 3 p d 4 conditioners, w asher and Mercer (Jounty Community
1st
floor.
2
bedrooms,
1
full
“our 59th year".
nei"— central
---- ■ air con
panelling,
College.
A
tranquil
setting.
bedroom
colonials
ready
for
dryer.
In
excellent
condition.
bath on second floor. 2 car
$57,900
S O H IC IS SIRVING YOU
E n tran ce foyer with open
ditioning, flaKtone terrace,
garage, central air.
$110,000 immediate occupancy. Nice $52,500.
stairway, huge living room,
screened porch etc., etc. Too
location. Custom built. Each
BROOK'raEE
SPU
T
Brick
formal dining room, family
t w in
r iv e r s
Split
many unusual features to list.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
has a fireplace in the living
and harvest gold setting on
Townhouse - 3 bdrm, 2'v baths
TWIN PONDS - Colonial with 4 room, kitchens with eating
room , large ultra-m odern
Under $130,000. P rin cip als
park like acre lot. 8 spacious
kitchen, 4 bedroom s, 2t^
only. Write Box 02557 c / o ‘The custom built dr wali unit’ bedrooms, 24 baths, family area and built in dishwasher. D
REAL ESTATE
liAlTOXS
decorator wallpaper thruout
room, 13 X 25 foot living room Seeded
Packet or call (609) 924-1981
.
b ath s,
2-car
garage, EXPANDED RANCH ■ Ex rooms, 2 4 baths, side entry, 2
law ns,
paved
WOUll 1)0 1 WINDSOR N )
basement. Just listed. Be the cellent landscaping is only one car garage. 4 bedrooms and
evenings and weekends.
tf l^ ^ c a p e d patio, a.c, 1 bik to with brick fireplace, central driveways. Priced from
NYC bus. 3 blocks to school. air conditioning, 2-car garage
first to inspect.
$52,500 of the outstanding features of many many extras.
$50,900.
882-5S8lJ^ ^
Many other extras $42 500 on approx 1 acre with un
this desirable expanded ranch
448-6200
$63,900
609-448-6825
' (f
home. Other quality features
derground utilities.
$78,900 COMMERCIAL
IN
RIALTOBS
include fover. 20’ living
DUSTRIAL ZONE. Highway
"oui 59(li >for ■'
room, formal dining, spotless, RENAISSANCE COLONIAL EAST WINDSOR Rennaisance
UUNTEMPORARY RANCH - 33 in Monroe Township. East
a u m as sirving you
Estates - 5 yr. old colonial 4
modern kitchen, family room, Brick and cedar exterior on a
spacious foyer, 2 baths, family of Twin Rivers. Frontage of
bedrm s., 2 ', baths, large
5, yes 5 bedrooms. 3 full baths lovely corner lot. 4 good size TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
room with brick fireplace, 216 feet on 2'4 acres. Home in
2'^
b ath s, split level townhouse Quad II.
entry foyer, panelled family TWIN RIVERS split level central air conditioning, 2-car good condition with six rooms COLONIAL - 1 plus acre, 10
laundry area, basement and bedroom s,
b
asem
ent,
2
ca
r
g
arag
e,
room, 24 ft. living room, townhouse, 3 bedroom.s, 2'
attached garage. All this plus
garage on approx. 1 acre with and 2 baths. Modern kitchen, minutes from Princeton. 4
baths, brick patio with
bapeied recreatio n room , 2'/i
MAL eSTATE
formal dining room eat-in baths, lake block, finished underground
C entral
Air,
carpeting-, fo
id utilities.
utiliti
landscaping. Living rm with
^3,900 baseboard hot water heat. large bedrooms, centra] air,
rm
al
dining
room,
fully
fctJU I t ■••*M m •'
t oiti
basement,
landscaped
brick
kitchen with dishwasher and
flagstone patio, fenced in rear
Terms available.
$90,000.
14’ ceiling, balcony, dining rm,
2'2 tiled baths, slate foyer,
I.AWRENCE-TOWNSHIP
self-cleaning oven, 2 car patio, all appliances, parquet
yard and immaculate con carpeted and central air.
eat-in kitchen, central air
anelled
family
room
witn
SPLIT
LEVEL
entrance
5 8 6 -1 4 0 0
dition
Top E
Windsor
garage, cen tral a ir con Moors and new carpet
H I G H T S T O WN
A R E A firep lace, modern kitchen,
cond. humidifier & fully car7'- mortgage foyer with brick floor, modern
h e a l loM s
location $52,900
ditioning, fully carp eted, A.ssumable
BUSINESS
LOCATION;
eted. All modern appliances,
brick
and
aluminum
siding.
dining room family
*hif
l.'.if
beautifully landscaped. Sale For Sept occupancy $43,000 kitchen,
P
resently
uSed
as
L
aun
rice $47,000. Call 609-443-3442.
Many other extras. 201-356in m c iss fH v iN iiv o u
by owner. $61,000. 609-448 Call after 7p in 609 448-9577 tf room with fireplace, 3 drom at. D etails can be 2357
HICKORY ACRES
Ex
5-22
after
7plm.
5-22
bedrooms,
2‘-j
batns,
brick
6208.
5-15
provided.
$45,000.
cellent split level home on a
patio, garage.
$48,900
lovely half acre site in the
desirab le Hickory Acres
LEONARD
EWING
TOWNSHIP
TWIN RIVERS - Florida- CHARACTER & CHARM-150
KENDALL PARK - 7 room section of E. Windsor. This top
l l T t l.m E A S T W INOSOri
bound owner sacrificing 4 year old colonial recen tly l ‘-2 STORY RANCH - modern
VAN
HISE
ranch.
3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full home features large entry
kitchen, dining room, sun
7‘/-i p ercen t MORTGAGE
bdriii
448-6200
foyer, 19’ sunken living room,
YARDLEY - Lovely Cape Cod,
redecorated and re s to r^ . 5
assum ption-to those who baths. Very good location, form al dining, handsom e
detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, 14 room, fam ily room with
unusual family room with
close
to
school,
shopping,
fireplace,
4
bedrooms,
2
full
REALTOR*
AGENCY
qualify.
4
bedrooms,
2
full
w/glass end. Central a/c, w/w
fireplace and beamed ceiling,
half acre with huge old baths, large workshop, 2 car 160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J baths, bi-level, with dining transportation. Only $37,odo. modern eat-in kitchen, 26’
carp, central vac, humidifier, baths,
panelled fam ily room, 4
3
bedrooms. Low 50’s. 215-493shade
trees,
E
Windsor
609STEELE.
ROSLOFF
&
carport.
36,900
room , large fam ily room,
Amana sid e/bside, self 443-4750. $62,500.
5-22
bedroom s,
2'a.>
b ath s, 2 BEDROOM co-op — roofed 4275.
5-29
SMITH,
Realtors.
201-297-0200.
laundry room, 1 car garage, in
cleaning oven, wash & dr,
basement
and
two
car
garage
448-4250
patio,
view
of
golf
course,
wall
5-22
RANCH - aluminum siding,
lovely lakeview section of
dishwasher, prlv. fence, 2
All this plus Central Air an
to wall carpeting, drapes,
modern kitchen with eating
patios conc/rdwd, storms &
Evenings Call
' Allentown. Priced to sell fast
lovely outdoor patio area
many ex tra s. Swimm ing, WOODED COLONIAL. EAST
area,
living
room,
2
bedrooms,
$36,900.
George
J.
Mancuse
screens. Tennis & swimming
realistic
$53,900 tennis, golf. $15,500. over WINDSOR - R efreshing 3
R.
Van
Hise
448-8042
full
bath,
attic
for
future
ex
Realty
Co.
Inc.
609-587-3010.
5too! 7 1/2 % mtg. - $49,000 or QUAD 1-2 bdrm townhouse,
EAST WINDSOR - L-shaped
5V4jJmortgage. 609-655^883. bedroom home siutated on a
448-2151 29
$28,000 E .T urp
ranch on 4 acre. Central air, WOODED COLONIAL - Trees
best offer. 609-448-6668.
tf carpeted, draped,a-c, all appl. pansion.
wooded lot, quiet street. Many
Jean Each
448-1178
carpeting throughout, dish are in bloom on this lovely
finished
patio.
Nicely
extras, panelled den, central
w asher and no-wax floor, acre lot in the Brooktree
decor died. 609-448-9244 after 6i EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP Member Multiple Listing Service
air,
screened porch, finished
RANCH
modern
kitchen,
large
full
basement,
eat-in
If
157 PENNING’TON - HARsection
of E. Windsor
basement, gas grill arid dish
dining room, living room with
TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
BOURTON RD. - near Tim- kitchen, living room, dining Township. Situated on this site
MOUNTAIN
RETREAT
w asher. P rin cip als only.
fireplace, 3 beorooms, 14
bdrm Town House. Top
berlane area and schools. room, family room, 3 large is an excellent 8 year old
baths, garage, 2.8 acres.
location near NY buses. Many
Sacrifice. Owner must sell 7 bedrooms, 2 baths. First time colonial home featuring 20’ Montgomery, New colonial hi $54,500. Call 609-448-6271. 5-29
$53,900
extras - self cleaning oven,
LAWRENCEVILLE - Nassau room custom-built rancher. 3 offered. $54,000. Oliver Realty, living room with p icture level 4 bedrooms, 2 4 baths,
oversized a ir conditioner,
bedroom s,
\'h
baths, 609-924-7777 or 609-799-2058. 5- window,
form al
dining, fireplace in family room, 2-car TWIN RIVERS SPLIT-2
1 split, e x tra clean , living
BUY LAND:
central vac, patio gas grill’ TWOBEDROOM Co-op—w./^w
fireplace, 2 car garage, sun 22
bright,modern eat-in kitchen, garage, wooded acre. W2,900, bdrm^optional 3rd or Den, 14
room,
dining
room
3
or
4
beds.
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
storms/screens, semifinished carpeting, d rap es, closets
lovely panelled family room, 4
1 full, and 2-4 baths, family porch, patio, h ^ e basement.
baths, w-w carpet, m irrored'
ANYMORE
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
2 ^ acre parklike lot. Many
bedroom s, 2'^ baths, full
DUTCHTOWN REALTY dnrm, brick kit., 5 appl. cent,
room,
garage,
screened
patio,
galore,
roofed
patio,
golf
% mortgage assumable. 609extras.
Any
offer
in
the
50’s
basem
ent
and
attached
RD 1, Belle Mead
a-c, many extras. 74 percent
443-3835.
tf course view, clubhouse, 3.85 Acres Elm Ridge Road, trees all appliances, new wall considered. Call owner, 609- 7 per cent ASSUMABLE garage. This top home is
201-359-3127
t^ n is, swimming, golf. $38,500 Hopewell
assumable mortgage. Must
Twp.
$20,000 to wall carpeting. Mid $40’s.
737-0167.
MORTGAGE
4
bdrm
split
available at
$54,900
5-22 Sell. $39,500.609-448-6445. TFOwner 609-882-9012.
5-15
at 5 Va per cent mortgage.
5-29
townhouse, wooden location, sOver 48. Rossmoor, 609^ 5- 18.5 WOODED acres in
s. landscaped brick patio, a-c, GORGEOUS COLONIAL 3883.
r^ 5 W. Am well Twp. Excellent
all appl.. Twin Rivers 609-448- Top East Windsor location for A VERY SPECIAL split level - ROSES READY to bloom over
A FINE COtJNTRY HOME for
road frontage. $4,000 per acre.
5789 after 6 pm
tf this large 3 year old Colonial - 3 bedroonris, 14 batns, eat-in- century-old . wrought .iron
you and your family in a very
PRIM E
WIGGINS
ST.
private residential cul-de-sac
home featuring living room kitchen. A most attractive fence. Twin R ivers con
APPROXIMATELY 54 acres, RANCHER in Ringoes - part LOCATION
with larg e
only 5 minutes from P rin
with raised hearth fireplace, layout. Panelled family room dominium-2 bdrm. 2 baths, all
Hopewell
Twp.
Will
subdivide
brick
in
front,
6
4
yrs.
old
corner
jot.
Completely
ceton. 4 bedrooms, 2 4 baths
formal dining, bright modern 4 acre adjacent to woods in appliances,w-W:(»r^tirig;Lair:;
into
2
parcels.
Beautiful
view.
fireplacO
and
eating
bar
in
renovated interior & exterior.
eat-in kitchen, lov^y panelled West Windsor. ROUTE 27 bond., utility rm , carport, :
F a m i^ room with fireplace. MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5
$4,00o
per
acre.
kitchen,
3
bedrooms,
2
car
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
ily
room ,
4 larg e CORNER
C ehtral a ir conditioning. bedroom Colonial on 1 acre.
Kingston, clubhouse. Easy bus to NYC &
TWIN RIVERS - 4 or 5 bdrm fam
garage,! full cellar, 2 sliding or approved for 3 ap ts.
bedrooms, 2'/2
baths, full professional location. 8-rm. Princeton. 609-443-1972.
Wonderful South Brunswick Hall, living and dining room,
6-5.
split
level
townhouse
with
21 ACRES - Frontage on 2
.doors going to porch off P rincipals only. Asking
basement, and 2 car garage. house with 2-bedroom apt. on
„
. .
$67,500 family room with fireplace, roads. Hopewell T ^ . Ex Jlass
view
of
lake
and
woods.
’
This
is
itchen,
2
baths,
refrigerator
$89,500.
Call
609-924-4002
9
Charles J, Freencks, Broker eat-in kitchen, launth-y room,
Also featuring central an, second floor. Owner must live TWIN RIVERS - 4 - 'bdrm '
tf the largest house in Twin walk-in closet, laundry room in. $65,000. Call b roker, Townhouse .Quad. III.: S h o rt!
(609)921-7379.
^22 2 4 baths, full basem ent cellent location. ^,000 per and other items go with it. 201- a.m .-5 p.m.
Rivers. Brick patio, carpeted and almost finished basement.
acre.
782-6810.
tfWinifred B rickley, 609-924 walk to NYC Bus'. 5 appl., incl.: .
(partially finished), 2 c a r
playroom ,
12’
high
$55,900 7474.
5-22 ff refrig ..&. selfclean oven,
5-15
attached g a ra g e , hot a ir 78 ACRES - Hopewell Twp.
bookshelves in LR, all ap
■heating and central air con Heavily wooded with stream
storm s & screens, panelled ■
pliances etc. Must sell by July
EAST WINDSOR - 14 yr. old ditioning, rear deck. $80,000. 2,900 of frontage. $3,000 per
family room & hall, gas grilL v
1st. $49,000.609-448-6082.
6-5
KENDALL
PARK
im

HILLSBORQUGH: 4 bedroom OVERLOOKING ’IHE RIVER
split on %-acre, rec room \rith Cell 201-359-6933.
MORTGAGE MONEY
6-5 acre.
mriny
’o th er - e x tr a s . 7 4 ’'/ i
mediate ocpupancy,. 4 bdrm. m ortgage
custom built colonial, 1 acre, - live rent free in this beautiful
fireplace, liv. room, din, room,
assuihable. $44,900.:
AVAILABLE!!!
ranch. Completely renovated 609-443-6439.
$iding, rec room. stone apartment with living
tf'
k it. with dishw asher, 4
1.8 ACRES - West Amwell muminum
&
painted
tnrougnout.
Brajnd
Perfect
condition.
Principals
room,
dining
room
,
2
bedrooms, 2 4 baths, 2-car
Twp. Scenic, trees with
MANVILLE
new
k
itch
en
,
self-cleaning
garage. $53,900.609-443-6515. 5stream.
.
$12,900 only. $54,900. Call between 4& bedrooms, bath and porch.
WESTON
double oven, d ishw asher,
9p.m. (201)369-7011.
5-29 Over an acre. Other ap art
INCOME SPECIAL - Newly
29
garbage d is p o ^ . Huge family
ments will cover expenses.
painted extra clean, 2 4 family
UHARDSON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
ro o m -fire place, w ^ b a r. Lg. HIGHTSTOWN ’- ^7,900, Tired";’'
$139,000.
Pedersen
R
eal
house in residential n e i^ Van Hise Realty
living room', form al' dining ofapartm ent living?, Com^fiee'\ .
Estate, 215-736-1171.
5-29 4bedrooms,rec. room, din rm,
borhood near, 2 colleges, 1
basement; 2 4 baths, porch,
Rea Itor Pennington. N. J.
room, garage, Ig.- treed lot,' this excellent buy si invest In
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm block from bus. Possible in
COR SALE BY OWNER - 3
REALTORS
garage..
100
x
100
landscaped
$45,000. Kilmer R ealty, 201- your own home. For apptjicali ■
townhouse, a / c , gas grill, come of over $500 per-hio. l,<ow
Te|. <609) 737-3615 ^ m . , 3 bath split levri wRt. ISOJiist North of
tf
lot. A^sking. $62,500.
6-5 owners. 609-448-6910. ■
.246-0700.
thermo wmdows, huniidlQeri' tax es. 20Y.down, financing
.The Old Yorke Inn
(609) 883-2110 iviM rm , din rm , rec rm &
carpet, self-clean stove, self- available. ,$34,90p. P eter L.
Vfe acre lot 8 m iles north
MEHALICKREAL ESTATE
defrost. refrig, low assumable Oliver Realty,.Princeton. 609-:
5-15- o f ft-ii
448-5000
rincetbn: $60,000'. Shown TOWNHOUSE - 2 bdrm (JKiad I
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm ?
, Licensed Broker ■ '
mortgage. Owner 609-443^76; 924-7777 or 799-2058. '
by appt; only. Call 201-329-6656
i -29
townhouse. Quad 1. P a rk T o ^ o u s e , Quad I location, 7
240
S.
Main
St.
in
Twin
Rivers;
Asking-price
.frS,
. WindsorTownship. Highistown
eves, or weekend.
.
6-5 $33,500,609-448-5053,
Pritio deck with gas finished basement, brick paUo '
Manville
6-5
g n u . Plus many extra.s. Tm;. ■w /’gas grill. Call 609^48-7065;
Call201-725-0007
_jnediate occupancy.?$a5}B00.-Price mid-30’s r
-5-22
Call 609-448-7213/ • - . . • '' t f '
.
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Classified Advertising
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lU/NDSOR HIGH TS H h R A I D

14-B
WE'LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

Too Late To Classify

H A W T H O R N E IN N
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»n T h « Pooooo*

PIPE

tivr Enuf'Sfi *tytf> i f *
*>0 '
cottAg«*» T
» ('v»avg"’'ur'<.3 iiuJdcRj';h.h i‘ gof
to
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John David Ltd.
m SACCONIST

1-V • 'jO- 'ul' WP*»«\
j'
tf *oe*t 0t>«' -a

(609) 924-8866

'A. '

HAW THORNE INN b COTTAGES

Mt Pocooo, P«

M ontgom ery Shopping

C*Jl 711

716'^

Route 206

Sr.MMKH WOKK.SHOPS IN
THK A ' m ON THK TOWN
Siud\ "without walls " m
NYC,
DHAWING-High
density approach through
altered states of mind,
FCTCKK STCniFIS Design
\i)ur own alternate future
)’ H A T T
i . NSTI Tl TK
Hrooki wi N 'i' 112(15 Call 212
i.,i(l ,ft;iKnr \M<1TK NOW ,5 2H

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN t
SALE

SPRING

74

Too Late To Classify

Too Late To Classify

PALL'S
CORNER
AN
TIQUES, 60, N. Main St.,
C ranbury (609) 655-3560.
Round oak table, round card
tab le, cut glass, wood
medicine box, clocks, brass,
|)eanut roaster, books, other
nee collectables. Come in and
Itrowse. Tues - Sat ., 10-5
6-5

MoVLNc;
Chippendale .sofa
' K I It I n g c r '
recently
I ('upholstered in gold & olive
strijx', $155 Gold matching
cliairs $75 pair Pair antique
hand-c;irv('(i lianauet chairs,
$125 each C;ill after 6 p m .
(.09 924 7225
6-5

Sam pU : 7 4 V.W . Stk. No. 738

*2397
Wain StCMfitv B l«n h «( W a rrjn lv
And Only <200 Mi Only S a k t T«a
and Lrctm a Pm s Arv Additional

ACCOUNTING CLERK
excellent accounting skills
required. Some typing of
forms necessary plus ability to
work with budget. Potential
for advancement excellent. 35
hour week.
Own tr a n 
sportation n ecessary . Call
Mrs. Repose 609-924-4124. An
equal opportunity employer,
m-f
6-5

H.-WK you a nice ;mt. or small
liouse in P n n . for Professor at
Cniv ■’ Please call Mr. Zierler
6()9-924-"^6(H) or 609-921-3583 . 6-5

Princeton Volkswagen Ltd
Authorized Sales and Service
Houn: 9-9 Mon.-Thurt. - 9-6 fri.-Sot.

OCFANFHON'T
Long
Beach Island. iK'autiful new 3
bedroom Quid y d convenient
,irea. sp ectacu lar
view
Wa.sher drYet. di.sKwashcri COMM 1*74ITY MINDED^
l'-b a th s (a n 609-494-6410 If Support the YWCA. Come to
the Strawberry Festival June
8 (rain-June9). ti-4D.m. at the
Y. Proceeds benefit Bates
PAINTING - We wqll be very
Scholarship Fund & World
ciireful of your plants & rugs
Fellowship For info call 609while we paint your house
5-29
inside or out Experienced & 924-4825
need work Call Tom, at 609921-2508 or Andy, 201-359-8435 HOPEWELL TWP.
eves
6-5 Washington Crossing, lovely
residential lot (100 x 127) Just
t
lift River Hd . Approved perc
NOW YOU CAN
$10,500.
I

RENT

W S BORDEN

A B E TT E R
FIG U R E

Member of
Multiple Listing Service
Realtor
609-883-1900
EvesAVknds
609-883-9109

<r

!

*t

! • BELT VIBRATORS
1 • JOGGERS
!
^
• BICYCLES I
j

I

lieriod $1.50 ea 215-295-7344.

; A&M PAINT

•M.A.NVIl.LE
4 rms & bath,
hc;il & lioi water suppli(*d $200
m o 201 .526 84 5 2

AND
TO O L RENTALS

th a t enjoys

an enviable r e p u ta tio n a m o n g p e o p le o f d isc e r n m e n t.

IhrFrdnklinNFWS RECORD
THURSDAY. MAY 2.1^1974

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE - 2 dr, Chevrolet
impala ’66, 95,000 m i.,,good
cond., $400. Call 609-924-7293.
FOR SALE - Emerson air
conditioner. 8000 BTU. $50.00.
Phone 609-924-5023.
5-22
DINETTE SET - - walnut
Formica ■ topped table & 4
chairs. $50. 215-295-7344.
6-5

Too Late To Classify

A .K .C. Airdale needs male for
brief fling soon. Experienced
lover, please, our girl, is a
virgin. Pick of litter. 2()l-2972954 .
5-22

NINE course Passaure lute:
good condition $450. Call 215387-8894.
5-22
2 BOAS - 5W ft. and 3W ft.,
cages, stands and food. $100.
609-586-3127 .
6-5

NEED your house painted?
Very reasonable rates. Call
Jim 609-443-4294 .
6-5

LADY KENMORE washer, 12
settings. Whirlpool dryer. $100
for both. 201-359-8856.
6-5
BEAUTIFUL 10 rm. colonial
close to train, schools, shop
ping. A-C, w-w carpet. 609-7990498,
6-5

ANTIQUE victrola with builtin horn, plays flat records. $50.
201-846-4677 .
6-5

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA P'S & B, Air Tinted glass,
under 21,000 mi. Excellent
cond. 609-448-1321.
6-5

71 CAPRI 2P00 cc, stick shift,
25,000 miles, gd, cond., radio,
brown. $2000. Call 9-5 p.m. 609921-8100, aft. 6 p.m. 609-395
1308.
6_5

Too Late To Classify

COLUMBIA
TANDEM
bicycle for sale. Good cond.
154 Penn Lyle Rd., Princeton
Jet. 609-799-3643 .
5-22

Backyard
Barbecue
CHARMGLOWI
GAS GRILLS

MANVILLE MAIN STREET space for office, panelled,
c a rp eted , r^ir conaitigned,
reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.
tf

R ECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

How to earn
the look o f love.
In just ii few months Tlic Bryman Scliool can
prepare you for a rewarding career as a medical
assistant, dental assistant, or mcdical/dcntal
receptionist.
riten you could be the one lo clitinge a little
boy's fear to tlie look of love.
Write now for our free illustr;ited brochure.
■I.earning.’! o Work In A Doctor's World,"
It could be the most me;mingful thing you'll
ever do

ANTTQUE TJUEEN ATfNE
solid oak table & buffet $250.
ea. 215-295-7344.
6-5
2 YOUNG men with pickup
truck will do light moving.
Reasonable rates. Call David
609-924-2895.
6-5

'63 M ERCEDES BENZ model 190 C • Leaving for
Europe must sell. Just passed
inspection New interior Call
(k)9-924-7675
5-22

PROFESSIONAL
woman
looking for 2 bedroom apt.
preferably in walking distance
of campus. 609-452-4481, 9-5 . 529

PORSCHE -- 1964-356 sc-rare
European, cherry tan interior
grev exterior, runs beautifully
fast. 24 mpg, $2500. Call
Pollv '201 359-84.35
6-5

• Starts
instantly
• cxxjks
evenly —
• no charcoal mess!

M akes the
good life
easier!

I MMtiitl iik« 11im>n

■

Van ! >
(IV1.1 I I" I>< f.<I.< ' I i

.V » " ’y

Nrm
A 1,'

I

ft

.iriliMu’ ' •>r<'rr

Plra-M V n<i mr \T»iir frre ilhi«*lratril )>mm Initt

Here s the ultimate gnil for your
patio Barbecues everything lo
perfection Starts instantly, cooks
quickly evenly with controlled!
gas heal Your choice of perma
nent installation (natural gas) or
portable iLPG bottled gasl For
get charcoal mess Go with
Charmglow'
F R E E f IFII t 'll
natPT* *jl

PP 5/2 2

Vgf-

\1i.s ,Mr...

\fl()r<"

-Male

l.il\.

-Zip—

I f '. 'i,

QW 2

P h o n e __

-l.it'l (;ra<le eto nple le d-

IH E BRYMAS SCHOOL
Brant ti K'lal* ' C.i filrr
Ktmit Nd IH.
llrun'Hu k. Nrnt J itm \
T. IrplHmr |2M| ?lMM.V.THT

A medical ^vorld in itself.

5-22

SMALL KISH TANK, $10;
Large fish Umk w-stand, $40; 1
bedroom set, $50; 1 couch & 2
chairs. $50; 2 refrigerators,
$35 ea , round kitchen table
with 4 chairs, $25 Call 201-5268452
5-22

690 FRANKLN BLVD.
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

The Mdnville News

BABY THINGS - high chairs,
junk chairs, car seats, car bed,
good condition. 201-297-4123.

POK TABLE DISHWASHER GE Mobile Maid, exc cond.
Eirsl $85Call Miller, 609-9243035 days, 201 :t59-6269 eves.
ELEA
MARKET
every
5-22 Sunday 1625 Princeton Ave.,
Trenton, next to Burger Chef.
Dealers welcome. W.OO per
space Bring your own table, 8
3 ANTIQUE LARGE steamer a.m. till 5 p.m. Call 609-3930111 for reservations
tf
irunks, formerly owned by star
ol stage & vaudivllle in late
1boo's , earlv 1900's. Some with
dollies and costumes of that

j DIAL 249-7123

J u s t m i n u t e s f r o m h o m e in a d a y c a m p

Too Late To Classify

JANITORIAL - steady, piart
-time, evenings Hightslown 1100 R E W A R D
BKACH HAVKN ■ Next to Princeton area. Monday thru FOR RETURN OF BROWNIE
Friday. Car necessary. Call
ocean, refined dead end st
6-5 Small brown & black dog,
HR)' sq. ft lot, circular drive, 609-443-1033.
luxurious modern apartment,
short hair, gray around nose. 5
large t'R)' deck, all glass large 1966 JOHN DEERE 2010 diesel yr. old female, long tail.
12'
sem i c irc u la r
L K backhoe
6 ton Totem ail
.Spacious ocean view, ex- tractor, $6400. 201-722-0770
609-466-3154
I elicnilv furnished, wall to
5-22
■nail carpet, tile bath Klee
kit . VI, bar year round heat. ■MOTHER'S
HELPER
a
,n ailahlc ii-2y H2-t 2 wk min
sum m er in
country
SMALL RETAIL business
No i>eis or .small children call sw immip , etc the
board needs m anager. 8-hour day, 5tliW K«2-7Ky;i after ii 609-492- and smal salary, room,
in exchange
week. Academic year.
126(1 weekend.s only $285 week
lor care of 2 school - age day
Send resume to Box 02571 c o
-Sale iince $125,000 26 per cent chiIdren and
housekeeping Packet
6-5
down, ow ncr will mortgage.
duties Hopewell. 609-466-3812.
6-5
sr.MMKK POSITION - church
needs nursery a tten d a n t
■Sunday morning, 9 :i0 to 1I:I5,
•luiie, July. August $5 00 per
Sunday ' 609-924 IM0:i Mrs
Klopp
6-5

V.W. BEETLES
COMP. CARS

Route 206, Next to Princeton Airport

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOH^

Mr. DeM aria's
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. Willow Rd., 1 acre residential
building lot. Semi-rural near
schools, shopping, country
club $15,000. 201-359-6563. 6-5

1 1 W e e k s from J u n e 17
( Minmmin

UNMATCHED FACILITIES
Ftve acres ol piay<ng fields <Of tMsebaii, goM
and cfoquct Tv5«ive acres of woods T wti
swimming oools are liMed wHh njiuraf Voo
dear, filtered water 1B.000 square feet ol
idoor area to take core of ramy flays

E TRANSPORTATION
Ooor-fb-door transportation withm a stated
stocal area is avatloble at no additional cost
^pervisors ore at the camp from 7 30 a m to 5
P ^.
Ask about Ihp camp's iransponatior^
rocyes wfien you register you' youngster

ARTS AND CRAFTS

4^

■nsi'v 111ivf wccksl

SELECTED STAFF
Experienced counselors assu'H O'opei

vns'On and individual gu flaruc

lipei

Oirnp

average oriJy eight campms to t*ach counsHior
Supervisors are rotated f'fjfTi group to ij'Cjup
during the day Ni*v»*r j di/H ojulini*

ALL SPORTS
A ll sports and team games are played - softball,
baseball, volleyball, basketball, soccer, bad^
mirttwi, table tennis, croquet, tennis, golf.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
JArj^arv,JjcliamiUa,^<lancer3niuile.’ cookoutT.
hay' ridat, natura study, tpacial sctlvitiai days,
patanti night ate.

Stack up
the Savings

This will jack
up your spirit

REFRESHMENTS
AND
DOOR PRIZES

SWIMMING< ‘iLESSONS
■ Every camper a swimmer" •$ our goal eacfi
year Shipetaukin has separate popis lor iht(un-O' and senior groups The er't m? .jo u .ii r
program «s carefully supcrfv>sed

THE DECOR SHOP

JUNIORS AND SENIORS

Uncommonly-axtensivo arts and crafts program
Thd combination of top-ouaiity tools and mateflaU and trained professional instruction and
guidance have produced a fme reput8!*or' *or
the Shipetaukin arts and crafts endeavor

Announces

SPRING MADNESS SALE

The small groups are arranged by age and
physical abilities. The junior groups, are com
prised of children aged four and live A
full-hour rest period is scheduled for them each
day after lunch. Seniors enioy the full schedule
of the more challenging sports and activities
appropriate for the $ix-to fourieen age group
Free milk— as much os each camper can dunk

REGISTRATION
So you cantM sure. Shipetaukin n nghi lot yout
child, wa accept regitirations only upon per
tonal y itiu to the camp. \N» will arrange an
appointment to show you and your youngster
around Shipetaukin Country Day Camp at your
convenience. Brochure on request

Sale Ends Memorial Day
Plan to Stock Up for Memorial Day
$3J)0
loffGal.

$3.001
off Gat.

$2.00

$2:00]
0H 61I.

I off Gil.

PinSBURGH PAINTS

PIERCE PAINTS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

.OLYMPIC STAINS

WAR COVERINGS
UP TO 1/3 OFF
Largest selection in area - Papent, vinjls,
flocks,' ffljriarT bandpriiiis.
Hi

WE WON.
At the 1974 International Beauty
Show. Four awards in international
hairstyling. More awards than any
other stylist. Surpassing 350 of the
world's best hair stylists from
United States, Europe, Japan and
South America:
— Haircutting Award
— Beautiful People-Total
Fashion Award
— Teenage Total Fashion Look
Award
— World Supreme Runner up
Award
Celebrate with us from May 23
through June 6. Drop in for tea or
coffee or call
^

924-7579
K IN G S T O N M A L L ,
R O U T E 27
P R I N C E T O N ,N .J .0 8 5 4 0

TH E DECOR SHOP

; .est. 1955

UWBENCEVtUE ROAD, PRINCnON, NJ. 08540
TELEPHONE (609) 92fl840

1225 Rt. 206, Princeton North Shopping Center
Next to Grand Union, 609-924-5086
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